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FRANK A.ROBBINS' SHOW. AT OCEAN CITY.
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WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter1. Streets 
KMt Church Street

Sefabury, Maryland

A Number Of Good features in An Excep-
tkmaly dean Show. Conducted Upon

lines That Merit Patronage.
Frank A. Robbiui oiroas WM here 

yesterday and it is among the very 
belt small circuses and it li not go 
 mall at that. This is Mr. Robbing 
thirtieth annual season as proprietor 
of a show and his fortieth year in the 
show holiness.

The show baa a number of good 
features, among them Prof. Uarl Ger- 
hart's *ight performing stallions di 
rect from the Circus Bush, Germany; 
he Miles Orton six people acrobatic 

act and wire aot; La Belle Olarke'i 
danoicg horse, Grand Duke this ii 
one of the prettiest acts of its kind 
ever seen in a circus. The horse is 
exceptionally well trained, Miss 
Olarke a good equestrian and (he aot 
  net off bv the doves and the little 

doe which with Grand Duke and Miss 
Olarke makes a very pretty life plo 
tare. Prominent among the acts was 
the Dave Oastello family of bare back 
riders. The tnniio was good; in short 
the whole show wag a clean, well 
featured and pleating exhibition. The 
show in a few weeks will appear on 
the Eastern shore of Maryland, where 
it is sur« to be favorably received, as it 
is an organization that merits patron 
age,-Monntavllle, W. Va,, Dally 
Journal.

I

Attention!

Aeroplane Industry.
The aeroplane Industry has develop 

ed In France with as much rapidity 
as did the manufacture ot automo 
bile* in the Infancy of the land mach 
ine, and now there are in France a 
number of well equipped aeroplane 
faotcrla*, turning out machines to 
foil capacity. A little over a year ago 
then were less than 100 aeroplane* in 
ail Europe, principally lu France, bat 
statistic* of constructors show that 
since the first cross channel flight 
Bleriot has built 360 duplicates of the 
monoplane -with which he crowed
rom Calais to Dover, and Parman bag
lanufaotnied at his works over a 

hundred biplane*. Other type* bring
he French production up to about 

800, which have sold for something 
over $2,600,000.

The small Bleriot gold at flrgt for 
 8000, but after its success in cross-
ng the channel the prioe was raited..- 

aiid the latest type now costs from
18100 to 16100. The catalogue prices of 

otner important makes are: For the 
Farman, 16600; for the Volsln, 14600
'or the Antoinette, S6000; for the 
WrlRbt, which is manufactured 
under an arrangement with the in 
ventor, 16000. and for the Bommer 
machine, $3000.

The Atlantic Hotel Hating One Of The Best 
Seasons In Many Years..

Ocean City has been rushed the past 
two weeks with visitors, and accom 
modations have been taxed their ut 
most to afford entertainment for 
them. At the Atlantic Hotel every 
spare room has been taken and any 
prospective guests necessarily turned 
away. Not for many years hag the 
season been so good for this big hotel 
as 1910. Considerably handicapped by 

unpopular manaRment preceding 
him, Dr. John G. Fuller, the resident 
director hag made good in the face of 
unquestionable odds and to bin is 
largely due the splendid results ob 
tained for the American Resort Hotel 
Company of Philadelphia, which he 
represents at Maryland's only Ocean 
Resort. Dr. Fuller ha* been untiring 
in his efforts to give the best atten 
tion posssible to big guest* and lm- 
prove the service of the Atlantic 
Hostelry. That big labor bag met with 
marked success is the general opinion 
of the manj guests who have regis 
tered there since June. Under the 
present favorable auspices and man 
agement next summer should be a 
banner year, and 1911 outdo all 
previoas one*.

The American Resort Hotel Co., is 
offering an attractive Gold Note pro- 
pogition on another page space of this 
paper and invite the careful Investi 
gation of prospective Investors and 
oapitallts of thlg and other interested 
communities. Further information 
can be secured from the Philadelphia 
executive office or of [Dr. Fuller at 
Ocean Gltj.

IIREADY FOR FARMERS
Meet |At Salisbury AH IDay Wednesday. 
_[(Should Be Large Turn Out.
..Everything ii in readiness for the 

big|Meet of the Farmers to be held on 
the* Wioomico Fair GroV-da next 
Wednesday September 7>b. .[beginning 
at 10 o'clock. The necessary 'arrange 
ments are in the hands of efficient 
committees and ;the day should be a 
most notable one in Agricultural pro 
gresg and history on the Eastern 
8bore. The program appended below 
shows a list of attractive values snob 
as is seldomfieen at any all day meet 
ipg and evnry farmer should make an 
earnest effort to attend and share lu 
the benefits of the discourses.

Stall* and driven wells are in the 
grounds/ for the use of horses, and 
there are plenty of booths and stands 
for spreading luncheon. The Recep 
tion Committee named for this occas 
ion is; Walter B. Miller, Chairman. 
Prof.*W. F. Massey, O. R. Disharoon 
Thomai Perry, E. A. Toadvlne, M. 
V. Brewin«ton, R. D. Grier, 3. P. 
Woodcock, and J. Kosooe White.

IN MEMORIAM.
Rev. Wttaa H. Logatv

HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON, 
Democnitlc Nominee for Congress Richly Deserve* a Ret am.

I1 *
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If

ving lots of Pretty
and Pumps on

hand, and to make ready
lor early Fall, I have de
citfed to cut the prices on
same. So come and get
the best at once.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- flARYLAND

r. H. C. Robertson, 
DENTIST.-**

Church Street, Near|Division 
SALI8BUKY,. MD.

- All Dental work done in|a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
ia always guaranteed. Crown am 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOHB 417,

MM •••••••••••••••••••+•

Dr. f. J. Barclay!
DENTIST

iNBBOWN ANDtBEUDOK WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a!l dental work.

PMCCS.MODCRATC
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

PREACHERS, LAWYERS AND 
Doctors are reading the book " 
from a Doctoi{lD]r«s>M.H B 

s»y it ought to be burned, but, mark, 
they READ it. Reader f better

youiMif, For sale at 
hsWN ARC'S.yv • • . .

Farm Brought $12,000.
The home farm of .the late Wm. 

Howard, loated in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, and containing 306 acres, wag 
gold at pnblto auction last Tuesday by 
toe heirs. The purchasers were O. 
A. Bounds and Co , Hebron, and the 
price paid wag abont»12.000.00. This 
[arm contain I a large amount of valu 
able timber.

BOUGHT BYSAUSBIIRIANS
Large Urter Pl«t Ot lijriey A Sot, At 

Seaford, Delaware.
The Seaford planing; mill, former 

ly owned and operated by L. W. Hur 
ley and Son, bag been purchased by 
Wm. M. Day, Whltefleld 8, Lowe, 
Charles E. Dav and Archibald Rnas*U, 
all of Salisbury, who assumed contract 
last Monday.

The new Company baa b*en incor 
porated nndei the law* of the State 
of Delaware with a capital stock of 
fS5.000.00. The officers are: Presi 
dent W. 8. Iiowe; Secretary and Treis- 
nrer, Charles E. Day, Superintendent, 
A. Rnggel. The name of the new cor 
poration is the Seaford Planing Mill 
Co.

This plant which IB equipped to 
turn out all kinds ot building mater 
ial, is located directly on the Nanti- 
coke River, with a water front of 600 
feet, and bas always enjoyed a fine 
trade. The new company proposes to 
add more machinery so as to greatly 
Increase the oitpot of the factory.

 Attention Farmers, Is <t not bet 
ter to use a prevention tor chill* and 
fever, than be sick in bed for six 
weeks, when yon want to be at work 
The Yearling Half skin shoe with both 
plain toe and tip will keep your feet 
dry and will wear the best. LOOK for 
the "Big Shoe". E. Homer Whit* 
Shoe Co. , *

Oprri<M Mut I

of our impor 
tant duties in this 

community is to point 
out to out to our fellow 
citizens the way to spend 
their clothes-money to 
best advantage. The 
reason we tell you to buy

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

all-wool, perfectly tailor 
ed clothes is not simply 
because we have them to 
sell, but because we real 
ly think they're best for 
you; and that's the rea 
son we have them to sell.

It's flnC When a man or a 
business concern can do 
itoelf the greatest good by 
doing its neighbors the 
greatest good. ,

H*rt Schtffner & M*rx Clothes 
Sotts $15.00, $25.00 to $40.00

TfUs Store is the Home of H*rt Schtflher 
9 Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
M«n'» and Boy's Fln« Clothing

ktxr TV cwiiEH's DRIM STORE SALISBURY. MD

YOUN6 MEN STAY HOME.
MCOMSjQ MOTB COMMtfld. MW Tfcoy

Make Ib* Farm Pay h 
WorceslM-G*.

Visitors to Snow Hill and Berlin re- 
nark frequently upon the parity of 
air and the tact that "it smell* like 
the ocean". Thl* 1* because tbe ocean 
is only a few miles away and it* Mme 
Is swept inland in refreshing quantity.

Residents claim that Worcester 
county is one of the healthiest sec 
tions in tbe world. It ought to be. 
It* entire eastern boundary 1s the At 
lantic Ocean, tbe atmospheric effect 
of wblob is felt fa* Inland; as a rule 
an excellent quality of drinking wat 
er it found, and.tb*t product* of farm, 
and garden cannot be surpassed.

land' draluage is mnoh better than 
in former years, cultivation is more 
extensive and thorough and malaria, 
that olden time bane of tbe Eastern 
Shore, is almost a thing 'unknown.

Tbe people too, are prosperous and 
contented. Agriculture, of course, 
is their principal occupation and tbe 
lot of the farnjor bas improved vast 
ly in Worcester of recent years. Be 
Is makine more money than ever be 
fore and Is spending more for the 
comforts of life. v

At the same time be is banking 
more. Existing mortgages are being 
paid off and few new ones are being 
placed, except to enable ambitious 
young men to purchase farms and 
many are doing that right along.

life Oi Farms Pteasaat.
"In fact," savs Mr. Horace F. Bar 

monson, State game warden, who 
live* at Berlin and 1* one of tbe mo*t 
prominent and progressive resident* 
of this busy and attractive town, 
"our yonng men are not leaving the 
county for the city, as they nsed to 
do in large numbers. Farming has 
become so much more profitable and 
life on the farm so mnoh more attrac 
tive that they see readily the advant 
age of remaining In the country and 
devoting themselves to a business 
bat presents more promises of real- 
sat(on each year.

'The young men are bringing Wor 
oester county rapidly to the front- 
hey are employlne advanced methods 
bey watch the markets .and secure 
be best prices for their products 

tbey steadily and continually, lm 
prove their Irad; they are going In 
'or smaller cultivation tract* and in 
tensive farming, with varied crops, 
and in every way are dernonstiatinf 
he pleasure and profit in solentino 

farming.
" Worcester offer* many attraction* 

:o tbe farmer. It ha* good facilities 
For marketing products and its soil i 
i kindly mother to all the fruits of 
the earth that mav be grown In thl 
climate. Especially is it adapted to 
tmoking^-tn fact the people h*re ar 
turning more to trucking every yea 
and are making money from it.

'A yonng man, working on hi 
father's place, may cultivate three 
fonr acre* of potatoes, say for him 
 elf, and make a good thing of it H 
may grow another and different ore 
on the same land a year. 4<y>n b 
buys himself a team, and this tend 
f> make him more contented at home 
There are scores of young men aronn 
here who own flne teams. Then b 
bays a piece of land for himself an 
maybe a (arm, paying what cash b 
can command and placing a mortgage 
for tbe rest.

.Yoato Beams* Gonteated.
"Thl* elves him tbe pride of posse* 

ston. Be bas an ambition to pay o 
that mortgaajc and be known in th 
community as trte owner of nnenoum 
bered land- Then o* begins Improv

ng and fixing up his property, for, 
>erhaps, he may wish to bring; a bride
her*. Be find* farm work not the 
ivere physical strain that his father 

and grandfather did because of tbe 
many different kind of labor saving 

aohinery; be get* better price* for
i* product* than tbey did and make* 

money faster. "All this makes him
lontented In bis occupation and more
oval oitisen of tbe country. A* he
regresses in material welfare tbe 

xtmmunlty and county are enriched
nrongh this higher grade of oitiaen- 

ship and tbe increase he brings to the
axable basis. The general advance in 

status of the farmer has been a 
wonderful thing for Worcester conn-
y, as I, suppose it has for every agrl-
nltnral community of the State."

Tefepooae b A 610 Step.
Telephone service and rural mall 

ellvery have done mnoh to proaoote
jonteutment on tbe farm and to In- 
noe young men to remain at home 
nitead of seeking positions in cities.

Timely delivery of daily papers keep* 
lie farmer in touch with tbe market* 
nd the new* of tbe world, and the 
elephona 1* a great source of comfort 
o hi* wife, she oac call the doctor if 
he baby is sick, can talk with her 
lelghbors and order thing* from town, 
'be convenience banishes, to a great 
xtent, tbe feeling ot isolation she 
ad formerly and causes her to be

more content with life in the country.

Feedlao Up Poor Sol.

The Sway South Concert Band.
Featuring the good old songs of the 

Sooth that will live forever.

PartOae.
BJNatlonal march, "Daughter* of 
America' 'fLampe. 

Southern fantasia. "Gems of Steph

Farmers of Worcester study *oll 
eeds mnoh more than formerly and 

seek to supply those ueeds in the form 
if proper food. Land is like a work 

animal or a* human being it is capable 
of doing an immense amount of pro 
duptive work, but it gets hungry and 
must be fed, Just as the borse or the 
human being. And the proper oonstl 
tuonts for " muscle and bone" making 
must be given land as to living lab 
orers. Failure to appreciate this fact 

responsible for ranch of the se 
vere lot and unremnnerative oooupa 
Ion of farmers of past generation*: It 

gave tbe oooupation of "black eye" 
and caused thousands of young men 
to desert tbe soil frr labor of various 
kinds In the crowded cities, where 
they became consumers instead of 
producers and thus helped brlnsc>bont 
ihe present era of high prices of llv- 
ng.

In the old days the boy raised on 
ihe farm had many prods to bis deter 
mination to set away. Be was com 
pelled to toil early and late In the 
lew*, had few educational advan 
tages and not many holidays at least 
not at the time that he wanted them. 
He followed, on foot, tbe plow or 
cultivator behind a straining team 
on every side were demands for ex 
tiausting manual labor and his amuse 
ment* were almost nil

Today be finds nearly air bis work 
simplified and made easy, compara 
tively, by modern, labor saving ma 
ohlnery. Be may ride comfortably 
while planting, cultivating and out 
ting bis corn, almost al) the work on 
a potato crop is done with machine*  
digging weeding and planting and 
so it goes. He can cultivate alone, 
and at mnoh less expense, a larger 
piece of land than be could have done 
a dosen or go years ago with thn more 
or less efficient aid of Mveral negro 
laborers. His crops bring handsome 
return* as a rule, and there is no rea 
son why he should rail a* the fann 
er's lot. '

en Foster "jTobaai. »
Solo "Massa'slnth* Gold Ground" 

Foster.
Song, "Darling Nelly Grav" Ban- 

by.
Characteristic, '' The Lame Goose,'' 

Latham. (Of
Serenade. "Love**Sentinel." R»th 

bun.
:;Interme*»o. "Silver Bell", the lat 
estpndian song, Weinrioh.

March, "Tbe American Eagle' 
Boehme.

Intermission. ' ,  ."

Part Two.
Trombone Sneeae, '"Noisy Bill* 

Losey.
Quartette, "Old Black Joe," Fos 

ter.
Song "Call Me Dp some Rainy 

Afternoon" Synder.
Descriptive, "Indian War Dance" 

Bellstadt
Southern ra/fcV "Cotton Babe*" 

Welnrloh.
Song "Oentle Ann!*" Foster.
Solo "Hard Times Oome Again No 

More" Foster.
Overture, "Southern Melodies on 

tbe Old Plantation" Anchor.
Dixie. , .y

Addresses.
Hon. Jesse D. Prloe, Address of Wel 

come.
Governor Austin L. Orothers, Re 

sponse. "     '
Hon. Willet M. Hays Sec , U. B. 

Dep't Agr'l, The promotion of Agri 
culture.

Prof. L. O. Oorbett, Horticulturist, 
U. B. Dep't Agrl, Small Fruits and 
Truck Crops.

Prof. A. D. Brodlle, U. a Dep't 
of Agr'l, Farm Management.

Prof. H. B. Bennett, D. S. Dep't 
of Agr'l, Tbe Eastern Shore Soils.

Prof. N. SohrnlU, Md. Exp't 8ta 
tlon. Growing Alfalfa on tbe Eastern 
Shore.

Hon. W. F. King, Pres. Int'r'st 
Farmers Exchange, Co-operative Sell 
Inn of Farm Products.

W. Theodore Wittman, Alien town, 
Pa., Profits from Farm Poultry.

Prof. Thos. F. MoNnlty will sing a 
number of popular songs.

Opportunity will be given lor que* 
tions and answer*. Special train* and 
excursions rate*. Everyone I* invited, 
Special provision* for tbe comfort of 
Ladles. Mnslo furnished by the Band.

\•"•:>••.-. Train Schedule.>-: ^
Steamer "Cambridge" will leav 

Baltimore from Pier 4, Llaht Street, 
at 0.80 a. m., on the morning of 
Wednesday, September 7th; arriving 
at Olalborne at 0.40 a, m. Speoia 
train will be there In waiting and 
leave 0:46 a. m,. arriving at Byrd's 
Siding at 11.15 a. m. This train wll 
make absolutely no stop*.

Returning, will leave Byrd's 
Biding at 6 00 p. m., arriving 
Olalborne 6.4B p. m., steamer leaving 
Olalborne at 8,48 p. m.. arriving in 
Baltimore at '0.00 p. m.

Tickets will be on sale the morning 
of September 7th., and tbe round trip 
will be 11.60, good for the day only

A Good Position.

 Dry feet and comfort are very es 
sential to good health. The Yearling 
Calf Shoe for the Farmer I* the shoe 
that will do It Give them a trial, 
you can get same fit the Big Shoo 
Btore. & Homer Whit* Shot Co.

• 4 ' , , .

Can be bad by ambition* young men 
and ladies in the field of "Wlreles* 
or Railway telegraphy. Since the 
8 hour law became effective and since 
the Wireless companies aie itabllsh 
ing stations throughout the country 
there la a great shortage of telegraph 
erg. Positions pay beginner* from 
 70 to $90 per month, with g<xx 
chance of advancement The Nation 
al Telegranjt) Institute operate* six 
official Inankntoi in America, under 
supervision of R. R. fand Wlrelee* 
Officials and place* all graduate* lute 
positions. It will pay ion to writ* 
them for full detail* at Oinnoinnau, 
O., or Philadelphia, Pa

The death of Rev. Mr. Logan which 
occurred in Wilmington. D*l., August 
36th., following : less than a month 
that of his wife, will cac.se a pang of 
sorrow in many hearts. No minister 
of the New Oastle Presbytery was 
more wldelyjknown and esteemed for 
his sterllns^qnalitlea and his services 
to the ohnroh. The equipoise of his 
mind the kiridne** [of hi* heart, bl* 
tact in doaling with men, bis devo 
tion to the'canse of Christ, and his 
interest in the material and spiritual 
progress of the ^ ohnroh made him a 
model presbyter and pastor. Having 
mown him Intimately from his in- 
luotion into the Ministry n«arly forty 

years ago, and having been associated 
with him in Church work>I desire t» 
pay my tribute of love and esteem to 
its memory,"finl recognition of bis 
worth as a'minister and a man. I re 
call with pleasure the visit I made 
with him in the year 1875 to the lit 
tle ohnroh of Millentown, Pa., by ap- -'<$ 
polntment vof the Presbytery of Car- ' 
lisle, to seek| to revive the church ':'' 
which bavinglbeen for sometime with- . 
out a pa*tor£nad greatly declined in 
number* and ILstrength, but sixty 
name* remaining on the roll of Church 
membership. ̂ How earnestly be took 
bold of thejwork bunting UP the 
scattered sheep and bringing them 
back to the fold. After preaching for a\ 
week or more in the old church, the ^> 
Spirit of the Lord being manifestly 
present sixty were added to tbe mem- 
bersntp of tbe church, mostly men, 
among them the leading olttaens of 
the town. They at once made oat a 
call for Mr. Logan, seonred hint a 
Manse and under his leadership, en 
larged and refitted tbe church, which 
entered upon a new era of growth and 
prosperity, Here In connection with 
the church at Newport, Mr. Logan 
labored happily, until bis appointment 
as Preebyterial Mieiionary by the 
Presbytery of Carlisle. Thl* position 
be resigned about twenty years Mto to 
accept a similar postlon in tbe Pres 
bytery of New Oastle which contained 
many small and weak oharohe*. That 
these feeble churches might be aided 
in the support nf their pastor*, he se 
cured the adoption by the Synod of 
Baltimore of the eratem of Minister 
al Snstentation by which the small 

salaries paid by many obnrebe* to their ' 
inisters, could be supplemented and 

rough I no to a living standard. For 
lanyjear* hessonrea the working of 
il* plan. It was while acting as 

*re*byterial Missionary, that he was 
lied upon to moderate a oongrega- 

lonal meeting in tbe Manokin uhareh 
of Prlnoesb Anne, tp call ajpstor. A 
candidate having, been nominated 
when tbe votel were dsfand counted, 
to the great surprise of the presiding 

ffloer, tbe majority of the ballot* 
ere given to him instead of the pro 

posed candidate. The choice of tbe 
people being so unmistakably express 
ed, Mr. Logan became tbe pastor of 
he church and devoted his energies 

to renovating the old ohnroh and to 
he improvement of the church prop 

erty as well a* th» promotion of its 
pirttnal interests. In aU hi* work be 
a* greatly aided by hi* wife who 
ith wonderful tact gathered together 

a Bible Class of men and took the lead 
In developing ttwJKiMlonaijrtytrlt of,, 
the Church. Her xeal in this cause " 
obtained the recognition of the. 
church, and she wa* made the Peed* 
dent of Tbe Woman'* Preabyterial 
Society of Foreign Missions, an   
offloe which she filled with remarkable 
inocew. About four month* ago, on 
account of impaired health, Mr. Lo« 

with hi* wife and daughter made 
a voyage to Kurope They bad almost -' 
completed their tour, and had roach , 
eu Dublin, expecting In a few days tot   
sail for borne, when Mr*. Lagan was ,". 
seised with pneumonia and la flvev 
days snuoumb*d to the disease and her »' 
spirit entered the home eternal btfore ' 
the journey 10 the earthly home 
completed. The shook was too , 
for Mr. Logan in hi* enfeebled 
of health, He sank beneath the blow 
and after a few day* of illness hi* 
spirit rejoined that of hi* loved com 
panion in glory. " A Strange Provid 
ence"! *ome may say, "A sad be-- 
reavement. "Sad it mav b* to us and ' 
tbe dear children left behind, bat 
God'* doing*, though they>seem.> 
strange,, are not on Wise nor unjust ] 
He calls hit laborer* home at tbe ', 
right time and In the right way. When 
their work on eaith is completed be   
calls them to their reward which i* 
but some higher form of service. Oh I 
the happiness of that servant M whom 
his Lord shall My, "Beoaase thou 
hasfbeen faithful over a few thing* I 
will make th*e ruler .over maay 
things, Butsr thon unto the Joy of 
thy Lord". ' 8. W. R

Mr. George Waller Pbilllp* 
week disposed of two mole UaeM of > 
the Bett* farm U Panoo* District. 
He gold to Mr. Wav Wllkit* 
acres, luoludiag the oM reel 
boose for H.aoa Thl* plea* 
fro* tbe shell icad to MM It 
Tea aora* in the tear of 
wereaaldtoD.  . 
Tbe prloe wa* aot i
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE
ON THE SEWING DAi

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

Li.i V'

The New Fall Models of 
The "Housewife" Corset 
Are Ready - - - $1 j)Q

Better than ever—we have learned to put into these corsets 
even more than the big dollar's worth which we have been giving.

Housewife Corsets are the best all-round corsets made— 
equally adaptable for dress or working corsets.

The ordinary dress corset is not a 
good working corset—it is too stiff and 
it is very likely to bind under the arms.

The "Housewife 1 is built to avoid 
this. It is firmly but flexibly boned— 
and it is cut low under the arms, 
giving absolute freedom while 
sweeping, dusting or performing 
other household duties. It requires 
no 'breaking in 1 —from the first 
moment you put it on it is as com 
fortable as an old corset, and yet its 
lines are so graceful that your best 
suit or costume will look its best 
when worn over a "Housewife. 1

Fall models in fine coutil—white or drab—double boned—
with hose supporters attached—all sizes from 18 to 30. 

i

*• 1 AA and it will outwear two pairs 
if I • VV of the average dollar corset

WE Prepay freight on all order, of $5.00 or over, 
within • radio* of ZOO miles from Baltimore K

Howard and Lexington Ste. BALTIMORE, MD.

1
Western Maryland College
•_• •' i>? Wastmbuter. Maryland

Rev. T. H. Lewis, D. Dn LJL D., President
A hind gamely illustrated Hand-Book and a Catalogue 

giving rail information will be aent on application.

OONT WORK YOURSELF UP INTO 
A NBRVOU8 FRENZY.

• That th* Machine Is Carefully 
Cleaned, and Go About Your 

Work In a Hopeful Frame 
of Mind.

DISTRUST.

•o many folks ambitions
Have curtoM ttleks to 

It's looked on as auapksous
To aak the time of dar- 

Each geaarooa Invitation
To gratitude or fame 

Brine* the Interrogation!
•1 wonder what's hto

If BOOM OJM stvM us 
Or maratr stxxl atfvtoa,

W* oar: "Ifs rstbar funny. 
We'd bast b» thlnklas- twloe

Bofor* w* batp to win him 
Tb« prate* h» taato to olalra.

Do you begin feeling that you wOl 
go mad before tbe garment is com 
pleted T Do yon tote your sewing 
from room to room, losing this, that 
and the other, and never knowing 
where needles and thread are? Do 
you wait till sewing day before clean- 
Ing the machine? If you do any one 
or all of these things you are wrong. 
The fates of the thread and needle 
must be coddled—and all the Job be 
gins with a hopeful frame of mind. 
You have made Jenny's dresses and 
your own before this; why.should yon 
fall nowT

So first buckle on your armor of 
faith In yourself. Then, if you haven't 
done so already, the week before the 
Important business begins try and 
turn a good part of a light, airy room 
into the sewing, establishment. If a 
whole room can be given up to It and 
kept for the purpose all the better. 
Have the room cleaned before you be 
gin on any Important part of the feat, 
for cleanliness is a great rest to the 
spirit Have a little crockery bowl 
or pretty pitcher somewhere with a 
bright flower that you can look at 
when your heart gets tired. Put the 
sewing machine near a window and 
arrange It and the chair so that the 
light will fall over your left shoulder. 
Clean It the day before tbe work Is to 
begin, and if It seems dusty oil It 
thoroughly with kerosene oil, and aft 
er cleaning It well with this put on a 
fresh but light supply of machine oil. 
On the sewing day see to it that no 
particle of grease Is left about tbe 
needle or foot to soil the dainty ma 
terial that Is to be made up by sew 
ing a scrap over and over until the 
thread shows no soil.

For all the big cutting-cut try and 
have a large table, for this is more 
convenient than the lap board, which 
is never long enough for some things. 
Put this table conveniently near the 
sewing machine, and have a smaller 
and lower one alongside it with all 
the sewing traps—shears, Bmaller 
sore, a paper of needles, one of pins, 
hooka, eyes, button tapes and what 
ever linings or facings are to be used. 
But put the dress material on the big 
table on which It Is to be cut out and 
have somewhere in the room a bit of 
muslin or dress lining which may be 
cut up to try effects with collars, cuffs, 
trimmings, etc. Then fasten the 
shears with a long braid to your belt, 
put the tape measure .hi tbe pocket of 
your sewing apron, and pin a small 
pin cushion to the left eide of your 
dress waist, stabbing It first with sev 
er*! needles and pins.

With this get-up, which Is, of course, 
for the actual sewing day, little more 
than ordinary good sense Is essential. 
In using ail flat-paper models it is 
necessary to read the directions on 
them and not .go contrary to their 
rules. They should also be bought by 
exact bust or waist measurements, 
and with any change—Increasing or 
decreasing the slse—the alterations 
must not ba made at the edges of the 
model, but midway in its length or 
breadth.

For the rest, be kind to yourself— 
and to the next day. Bat a good 
luncheon and never put up work for 
the night without laying each band, 
gusset and seam, as you might say. 
wbere Is surely can be found the next 
morning. Through all tbe sewing ta- 

the visitor and sit straight in 
chair, never bending the cheat 

or stomach.
Ties basting thread It safes ma 

king mistakes that take a long time 
to alter.

It • »•!)• cood-natur*d In him—
I wotxfer what's hU s»"ieT"

USED TO HEAT.

lee Cream Cake.
Whites of fits eggs, one and one- 

half oops fine granulated sugar, one- 
half cup of butter, on* cup sweet 
milk, one teaspoon cream of tartar, 
one-half teaspoon soda, three onps 
sifted flour. Color one-half of tb* mix 
ture pink wtth strawberry coloring 
and flavor with vanilla. Flavor the 
white part with lemon. Belt* slowly 
in a brick loaf tin. putting the whit* 
dough In first and the pink dough on 
top. Forty minutes le about the right 
time. Try with a straw sad take out 
as soon as done or th* colors will not 
keep their color othamiss. Turn oa 
a board and frost wtth a white Icing. 
Color one-half of it pink. Spread th*, 
pink icing on th* whit* part and then 
the white icing on the pink part 
and cover with a chocolate glas* 
mad* by melting on* and one- 
half squares unsweetened chocolate. 
Do not stir, and when melted spread 
over frosting. • •

Attendant—It's no use. your high 
ness, cant get it hot enough tor that 
fellow.

Satan—How's thatT
Attendant—He was in the Turkish 

bath business before he came down.

New Ruler In a New Realm. 
The eagle M«|U hi* aerie.

The condor acreami "Beware!" 
The bird* of prey all swoop away—

The man-bird rule* the air I

Surprise Cake.
Make a plain white cake of one cup 

ful of sugar, one-half of butter, two 
cupfuls of flour sifted with two tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder, and add 
at last the stiffly beaten whites of two 
eggs, one-halt teaapoonful of vanilla. 
Bake In flat pan. In each square 
press a chocolate cream before frost 
ing with the yolks of two eggs beaten 
and stiffened with powdered sugar and 
flavored with vanilla.

Just Like s Man.
"This Is an uncertain age," re 

marked the young woman with the In 
tellectual brow as she read about what 
the comet might do it it struck the 
earth.

"Yes," laughed the cynical old 
bachelor, "almost as uncertain as the 
age of woman."

And she quickly changed the sub 
ject

Qreen Pea Salad. 
Boll green peas until tender; when 

done, drain on a sieve and let them 
get cold. Rub a salad bowl with 
clove of garlic, arrange the peas with 
some cooked beans neatly in the bowl, 
and garnish wtth rings of hard boiled 
eggs, rounds of cooked sliced beets, 
and parsley. If the flavor of onion Is 
liked, one finely chopped shallot may 
be mixed with this salad. Serve with 
French dressing.

A Sure Method.
The town had been literally burn- 

Ing up for want of rain for two weeks.
"Do you suppose that If we called 

a mass' meeting and everyone prayed. 
It would ralnT" asked the town se 
lectman.

"Naw," responded the wisest man 
hi the community. "Let's arrange to 
have a picnic. That'll fix if

KEEP THE MONEYS WHi.
Health b Worth Saving. And Some Salisbury 

People Know How To Save H.
Many Salisbury people take their 

lve« in their hands by neglecting the 
kidneys when they know these or scans 
need help. Blot kidneys are respon 
sible for a vast amount of suffering 
and 111 health, but there is no need to 
suffer nor to remain in danirer when 
all disease and aches and pain due to- 
weak kidneys can be quickly and per 
manently cored by the use of Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Here is a Salisbury 
oitizen recommendation.

Mrs. John L. Baker, 818 Baker 
Street, Salisbury, Md.. says: 'A year 
or so ago I procured Doan's Kidney 
Pills at White and Leonards drug 
store and after taking them a short 
iim«, I found relief from klndey com 
plaint. I had been botherid a (treat 
deal by a lame back and a heavy, 
bearing down sensation through my 
hips. No matter what I took this 
misery oluna to me and was also 
bothered, when arose in the mornlncr 
by a stiffness across my loins, at last 
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at 
White and Leonards Drnn Store and 
in return for the benefit they brought 
me I consider them worthy of my en 
dorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo 
New Yoik sole accents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other?

Oatmeal Cake*.
Cupful of butter or one-half lard and 

one-half butter, one cupful of sugar, 
one teaspoonful of cinnamon, one cup 
ful of sour milk, one level teaspoonful 
of soda, one egg, one cupful of raisins 
and mixed currants, two cupfuls of 
cracked oats, two oupfulis of flour. 
Drop on pans about slse of walnut an 
Inch apart. If sweet milk is used use 
two teaspoonfuls of baking nowtfer. 
These have a nutty flavor.

U» lash Of A Fiend
would have been about as welcome to 
A. Uooper, of Oswetro, M. Y.. as a 
merciless lung racking oouah that de 
fled all remedies or years. "It was 
most troublesome at night," be 
writes, " nothing helped me till I used 
Dr. King's Now Discovery which 
cored me completely. I never oougb 
at night now." Millions know Its 
matchless merit for stubborn coldg. 
obstinate coughs, sore lung, lagrlppe, 
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whoop- 
log cough, or'hay fever. It releives 
quickly and never fails to satisfy. A 
trial convinces—BOo. fl. Trial bottle 
free. It's positively guaranteed by All 
Druggists.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a decree of the Oirnnlt 

Court for Wioomioo County, Mary 
land, pasted in the oaae of Edwin 
Malono and Mollle E. Malone re Al 
exander G. Malone, et al., being No. 
184 Chancery in the said Court, the 
underspend Trustee will Mil at pnblio 
•ale at tbe front door of the Court 
Bonne, iu Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 3rd., 1910
at tbe Hour of two o'clock p. m. all 
that tract or parcel of land situate In 
Natters Election district, Wioomioo 
County, State of Maryland, on the 
North side of and binding upon the 
county road loading from Salisbury 
to Snow Hill bounded on the West by 
tbe county road known as the "Park 
er Road;" bounded on tbe East by the 
and of Olayton O Porker, formerly 

owned by Wm. P. Ward, and by the 
land of Robert Parsons : and bounded 
on the North by the land of Joslab J. 
Parsons, containing one hundred and 
twenty six acres, more or less. : aid 
being a part of the same land wh 
was conveyed to Alexander P. Maloi 
and Benjamin H. Parker by Williai 
P. Gansey, Exeoator, and John 
Parker by deed dated March aoth, 1 
and recorded among ihr Land Reo 
of Wioomioo County, Maryland, in 
Liber 8. P. T. No. 8. Folio 393, the 
interest of the said Benjamin H. 
Parker having been oonveyed to the 
said Alexander P. Malone by deed 
dated March 17tb. 1903, and recorded 
among tbe Land Records aforesaid in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 87. Folio 236. This 
property is improved by a two story 
residence and necessary outbuildings.

Omelet With Calf* Brain*.
In serving an omelet with osjf*

brains parboil the latter in salted
water, adding a olove, slice of onion
and a bay leaf. Chill, cut into dim,

Measure of Tim*.
"Say," asked the first messenger 

boy, "got any novels Ur awopT"
"I got 'Big Foot Bill's Revenge/ " re 

plied the other.
"Is It a long story r
"Nawl T« kin finish it easy in two 

messages."—Catholic Standard 
Times.

dip in egg and crumb*, fry in 
fat and serve round tbe omelet.

6e*p

I 

1

Terms of Sale : ^ cash, % in six 
months and % in twelve months, or 
all cash at the option of tbe pnrohan- 
er. tbe credit payments to bear inter 
est from the date of sale and to he 
secured by tne note or note* of tbe 
purchaser or purchasers, endorsed to 
the satisfaction of tbe Trustee.

Title papers at expense of the pur 
chaser.

F. LEONARD WAILES, Trustee.

 4&:'-'
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Curing His Insomnia.
"Well, bow did you atop 

night r
"Like a top.' f '
"That sleeping powder fixed you up 

all right, did itr
"Doc, it waa a wonder! Ten minute* 

after she bad taken It ah* was d*ad to 
the world."

During th* Third Dsgra*. 
"60 you at* a professional burglax,

to* poliosman with ths stabbr 
mustache.

"Well. I thought I was.- replied tte 
subject of tb* Intsrrtow. -but UM way 
you taller* got roe mshu m* 
rm only an amateur.*

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Gomm*»nolnsr. s»t 1

Buburten 
Ounnsr—Bow In the world dtd yon 

Oossonsfi to let you haws the. 
OM of bis DSW lawnmowerT

Ouyer—It was easy. I started my 
old. squeaky mower about six a. ra 

it aroused Otosemao from bis 
morning nan.

VERY APPROPRIATE.

We solicit and sell 95 per cent of the Hones, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac., sold by private parties at pnblio auction in Baltimore City. 
5dton get spot cash the minute they sell, and a guaranteed full auction 
value andtreturns. Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTEB8. PACEE8. OOB8, 8ADDLEB8, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

360 Horses and Mules at Private Sale:
en. Business, Express, Farm Horses and nules, and a large number of 
Horses and Mules that we have taken in exchange. Borne should double 
Invaloe. PRICE— 60o on the dollar of their wearing value.. ,w,.., •§

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.

An excellent remedy lor bruises is a 
mixture made of equal parts of cam 
phor, alcohol, water and ammonia.

After a dusty trip the face should 
b« carefully bathsd in warm water 
'and massacsd with cold cream.

A simple Mmedy to core a wart Is 
to bathe it several time* a day with » 
atroog solution of bicarbonate of soda.

Turpentine applied to a bruise will 
quickly rsllsrs pain. AppUoaUoo* .ot 
hot wttoh haasl SM also eaosUeat 

r» dtrintoflUnt for 
b* made as follows; 

Fvt some pound ooBs* In a 
so* lath* middle plaos a small pis«a> 
ot i»rrjr>««> gum. Light OM sjum with 
a saateh. Aa ths sjnm allows the oottst) 
to hsjra wtth tt tb* smell to

on poUttoal 
the etoir sang s 
vsry appropriate.

Mrs. Jtohs—What 
sir. Jinks—1 ba** to

crarttac todar.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to onre deaf 
ness and that 11 by nonstlutional 
remedies. Deafness is oanied by an 
inflamed condition of the mnoons lin 
ing of the Bnstaohian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a 
rambling, sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when It is entirely closed deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
heart D a will be destroyed forever: 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, wbiob Is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of tbe muoons sur 
faces

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any oase of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Our*. Bend for otr- 
onlartfre*. F. J. OHBNEY CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.__________

K Saved His Log.
"All thought I'd lose my leg," 

writes J. A. Swensen, of Watertown. 
Wis. "Ten years ot eczema, that 15 
doctors oonld not onre, had at last 
laid me up. Then Booklet's Arnica 
Salve cured it, sound and welL" In 
fallible for Skin Eruptions, eoiema, 
salt rheum, boils, feet sores, buns, 
scalds, cuts, and piles. 90 cents at All 
Druggists. _____

Impure blood runs you down—makes 
yon an easy victim for organic dls- 
easei. Bnrdook Blood Bitters purities 
the blood—cures tbe cause— builds 
yon up. _____ ______

Doan's Ointment cured so* of eose- 
ma tnat bad annoyed me for long 
time The onre was permanent"— 
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Oocnmlsiioner 
Labor SUIistloi, Aignsha Me.

Don't Break Down.
Severe strains on tbe vital organs 

ike strains on machinery, oanse break 
downs. Ton can't overtax stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves with 
out serious danger to yourself. If 
yon are weak or run down or under 
strain of any kind, take Electric Bit 
ten the matchless, tonic medicine. 
Mrs. J. E. Van de Bande of Kirk- 
land, m , writes: "That I did not 
break down while enduring a most 
severe strain, for three months is due 
wholly to Electric Bitters." Use 
them and enjoy health and strength. 
Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 
60o. at all Druggists.

ORDER NISI. :
"•James E. Ellegood, versus William 

. Webb, and^Bertba Webb, his wife.

In the Oironit Court of Wioomioo 
County in Equity No. 1836 July Term 

810. __
Ordered that the Bale of the Prop- 

rty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by Henry B 
Freeny, Trustee, be ratiBed and' oon- 

rmed, unless oanse to tbe contrary be 
bown on or before tbe 1st day of 

October next, Provided, a oopy of tMs 
Order be. inserted io some weekly 
ewspaper printed in Wioomioo Conn- 
y once in <>aon of three snooeiiive 

weeks before tbe 90 day of September 
next.

Tbe report states the amount of 
ales to be 18721.00.

EBNE8T A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True OODV, Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

A Man Of Iron Nerve.
| Indomitable will and tremendons 
energy are found wbere stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels are ont oi 
order. If yon want these qualities and 
the success they bring use Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, the matchless regnla 
tors, for keen brain and strong body, 
96o at All Druggists.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow' 

Soothing Syrup for your Children whll 
cutting teeth. It soothes tbe child 
softens the gumb, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy fo 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle

Baby won't suffer five minutes wit 
croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas Eleo 
tic Oil at onoe. It acts like magic.

Auditor's Notice
All persons having claims against 

tbe estate of Margaret Pollltt, colored, 
deoeasnd are hereby notified to flle 
their claims properly proven with the 
Auditor or tbe Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wioomioo on or before the 
95th day of August, 1010, or they will 
be excluded from tbe audit to be made 
at that time.

DAISY M. BELL, Auditor.

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice Is hereby given that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Mill and known as the "Tony 
Road. Is closed for repairs fr 
corporate limits of Salisbury to T 
Tank Mill. The County Oommisil 
ers will not be responsible for damag* 
sustained to persons using above road 
while .repairs are in progress. Salis 
bury may hit reaobed from below 
Frnltland by using the Cnlburn Mill 
Road, at Dr. Long's store.

By order of the Oonotv Commis 
sioners, THOMAS PERRY, Clerk. 
H. M. OLARK, Engineer.

SJ.sj.SI.sj.sj

New Store!
AND

New Goods!
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si plssftfted tp
of UM system In warm weather 

there will b* little 4sa«er of 
and of the many Indisposition* which 
ar* geusMl br indiscreet eating in the 
hsatml days. Bemember that in sum 
mer w* do not need the foods which 
give heat or the tissue-building food*, 
•uoh as meat.

*b» flah a*

The R**4 to «**
IS—fley. Cterless, sTs 

to four hearU
fan- Chorine Wcta qan tss>*aj 

• long road much fes4sr to ao auto— 
Tat* a**oro.

Regulates »he bowels, promotes easy 
natural movements, cores constipa 
tion—Doan's Bsgalets. Ask your 
druggist tor them. Me a box. SM

Everybody la Talking About 
New Store of *M

•ead* tor Applique, 
are to the fore, wooden, 

d rubber, strung on 
thread on a gold gause **ckgiound.

Vlotfttaa ProMsetonal Court**?, 
First Tramp—What Urn* la UT 
Second Tramp—Com* oft Fm 

ItbM myseJt—niegeode Blaette*.

Canning Machinery!
I Tomato Scatters 

Harnmond LabeteraKing Tomato FBkrs

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTiaORE, MD.

OJsVs»«
feamtks ^TsiKMtHHiiiMsip

SPsjt/JT+jL **t*/j%7&23r<u

CASTOR IA
star Infants ud OhiUitn.

UN iy Yn Hin AJwip BMfkt

The General Tendency. 
I Wftat* o> UM cf staate* BM

DM Old "fit »«l«7" MM*
Whan nassft fvanrtfclaw I ss* 
Is MSjrisr ataa«TID* - -
De 

D*

the) 
ot

The Important 
'Problem

on.'rontlng anyone In need of a laxa- 
Ivo la r.ct a c.ucstlon of a single ao- 
lon on!7, b«l o'. -porxanen'.'.y btne-

:U cfTocU, wUlch w'.'.l fo"ow rroper 
eCcr/lo to live in a hea'thful way, with 
the asslctance of Syru? of Figs an* 
Elixir of Cccna, whenever it is re 
quired, as it cleanses the system 
gently yet promptly, without irritation 
and will therefore always have th* 
preference of all who wish tbe best of 
family laxatives.

The combination has th* approval 
of physicians becaus* It is known to 
be truly beneficial, tad because It has 
given satisfaction to the millions of 
wen-informed families) who have need 
It tor many Tears past

To get Its heaeflsMl effects, alwarv 
buy the g*»nlne maantactured by the 
California fig •jmy Ou. oalr. .

the

W. W. LARMORE,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Buoh a diiplay of Men's Md3Boys' Clothing, representing a. 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grin*gerge Co.; Isaac Harrisonlt 
BOB; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strange Bros.; J. Bappaporte &|8on. 
QUALITY and STTLB to meet any taste. ^^

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes
to anit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A fall line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suit* in 
lateft atjlee and patterns, ai well as a full line of White Goods.
Under-Musfins for Ladies.-There goods have been well 

bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
> in this section.

Harness also carried. '
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment infthe 
future as has been our uniform custom iu the past.

Examln* Our Lln« ForYour**|f.

w. w. I~A R MORE:,
WHITfC MAV.CIM.
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n 1Q1O Maryland's Where to Go
WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MICHELSON
Ask for what you don't see

• ?:?,'•.<.

RAYNE'S
BATH

HOUSE
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New Suits. Pavillion for Guests. 
Noted for Cleanliness. : : : :
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Breezed 

At The Pier

DISPLAY

V-."

lThe only place on the beach whew all can find 
recreation and entertainment •.

K

IThe management of the Pier haa pnt forth an 
extra effort this year to make the Pier more at 
tractive than ever, by adding to the many attrac 
tions four new bowling alleys, up-to-date moving 
pictures with vaudeville, shooting gallery and 
dancing.
^One of the finest orchestras in the country is. 
employed for yonr amusement and edification, both 
on the Pier proper and in the dancing pavilion.
^For recreation, sport, amusement, fishing tack 
les, cigars, candies and soft drinks,

See AYRES PIER

ATLANTIC 
SEASIDE

^ HOTELS ^e

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
' - -AA/D OWNERSHIP

ELEVATOR SERVICE

PRIVATE BATHS

TELEPHONE

.Open June 25th in connection with six 
other leading resort hotels.

All rooms have ocean view.

DR. JOHN G. FTJLLEK......... .........RESIDENT DIBECTOB

Reservations and Booklet 
. from Executive Offices

American Resort Hotel Co.
— • '•>;'• OCEAN CITY, MD. . ..

Imported 
ftnd Hand-Made

Cluny Laces, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Crepe Kimonaa a specialty. '" . '.

ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL.

OPPOSITE PARLOR.

BONNETS FOR TOTS
MAKE THE LITTLE WEARERS" 

LOOK LIKE FRENCH DOLLA.

In the Maze of Elaborate Hate for 
Tiny Melds, Mothers Are Re 

minded That Simplicity le 
Part of Childhood's Charm.

CONGRESS HALL

Newly Opened For the 
Public Accommodation

Capacious Dtning-Room, 
Good Cuisine and Service

Direct Ocean Front Atlantic Ave.

M. P. Kelley, Prop.

A^-'y.'.-Vfc.Y''''.'"..''*)* '•'-' .•'•«,''•• •••

niDDLETOWN FARMS

CONNER'S
{Restaurant j

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Vliltonwlll Hlwnyi find a hot meal 
rervrd In tho beat •tyle,_»wmltlnj 
thfm herv. AtCrupper't Kicnnioo ... 
Ocean City, Md.

GEO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

Cbc Colonial

v, &.W*

Wrf-v.f ,^r>-. I
, .>». •*, -*airy 

Product s?

OOEAN FRONT. MODERN 
NEWLY RENOVATED. COOL'; 
PORCHES. SPECIAL RATES' 
FOR PARTIES—4 OR MOIt?L

MRS. E. A. WARRINGTON 
OCEAN CITY,

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washington Pharmacy. V'- 
O C E A N, C I T Y,, MARYLAND, j;

?' *'*i', "'TV^',-'' :^X ^* .'•

>" ' : .. 

•'f*> '• •' '••*•

. Schacfcit's Bakery
And Ice Cream Parlor

•

Finest on the Peninsula

All kinds of Ice Cream* Ices, Bread, Pies and Cakes. 
Everything is first-class.. Quality and refreshment in 
each plate and package. Baltimore Avenue, opposite the 
Atlantic Hold. .

JOSEPH SGHAEFFER
OOEAN OITY. MARYLAND

Buy of EDGAR C. GASKINS,
*^ '' ' " ••'"•• •."' ^-> ••• *• •

If there la anything; that makes that 
mother of boys only, or the woman 
who has not enjoyed the noble prlvt-' 
lege of having children at all, lone tan 
a girl of her own it Is the sight of Uuj 
ducky bonnets wherewith they croiraj 
small girls nowadays, m«Hm than) 
look like regular French dolls.

As a matter of record, the Tranel^ 
have always put elaborately decorattraj 
tats on the heads of little girl to* 
dlers, letting the golden locks or ebos^ 
as the case may be, peek out through

ALL FROM

RAPHAEL, of Baltimore)

Wholesale and Retail.

Merry 
Go-Round.
The popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

Packer's Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Post Cards and Tin

Types—up-to-date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front of 

Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER.

THEBELMONT
And Large Annex.

Cool and Delightful Rooms. 
Rates Reasonable.

The Nordica
Mra. 0. R. BAS5BTT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three square* 

from depot,remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms,home 
oomforta,excellent meals served for&Oo.

HOTEL OCEANIC
For Rent for House Parties.

for two weeks at a time or longer, 29 or 
70 can be accnmodnted. Hotel IB on 
boardwalk. Thoroughly furnished ex 
cept linen and silver. Large porches. 
Apply to,

JOHN D. SHOWELL,
Ocean Gty, Md.

Take a Dip in 
the Ocean Blue

Cropper's Bath House
Aid EicanloB PailHiw.

Noted for Its cloaoUneu and courtaay to IU 
patron*. Dan«<« conveyed free. New

upply suits tbli teason.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, Poet- 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, : MARYLAND

Dealer in General Merchandise,1*!)^ Goods, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, 

Fancy Groceries, '
• ' . -,*;•:/.-«.:.• 

PAINTS. OILS. VARNIBHE8. *O.

Orders Taken and Delivered. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

The Mt. Pleasant
. . OCEAN CITY, MD.

C. A. TWINING, Prop.

Open June to October. Rates very reasonable. Under new Management. 
Large comfortable rooms. Wide verandas. Ocean-front dining-room. e)un- 
parlor. Bath rooms. Electric lights. Private bath houses, Porter »ee*a all 
trains. Sea Bathing from the Hone*, . ' ,

a. a CBOPPRR,
Ooean City. Md

THE MERVDE
Directly on Beach. Modern 
conveniences. Electric Light* 
Bath House. Term moder 
ate. ::::::: :

MRS. STEWART
of Baltimore.

Glendale Hotel
Across from B. 0. A A. 
Station, at the same old 
place. Ready for all. <

JOHN J. RAYNE, Proprietor.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ICE DEALER

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AND THEY
WILL BE PROMPTLY FILLED.
lALTIMORC AVEIMUI

'wreathing* of roaee or choux of rib*

Japanese 
Ball Game.
Interesting and enjoyable eport. 

Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon can't loae.

Front of Pier, Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenue,
T. Shimanaye,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Virginia Cottage
Ooean Front Dining Room

OOEAN CITY,
MARYLAND.

MRS. E8TELLE M. COWMAN

the boor whan her daofnten 
from babyhood the F*eaok

puts her mind each season to 
exceeding the previous seaaoa's r*r-, 
ishment of a hat for her email dau|>V 
ter. and In accomplishing her end akSJ
•eems to atop at nothing except what) 
the old-fashioned call bugles. thoesj 
:Jetted ornaments which most deco 
rate old ladle*1 headgear. Bverythjagi 
tut theee «o to making MO*. Petite** 
VNUMts it would seem.

We ha/ve fallen into the way oft 
lehOorate bats for small maidens,. bq> 
"we still observe, or try to obcerreu 
Isomethinc of that simplicity which W 
part of the charm of chilhood. Our; 
bonnets for near-babiea ate confined 
larcejjr to muslin. ribbon, soft-stra>wi 
And toy blooms.

Hats for amall girl* afford all the*
•variety that could be asked In th# 
way of a summer crown for little So* 
or May. The one pictured, wltfcj 
wreathlngs of closely massed roee-' 
'buds, baa full shirred crown of pink! 
chiffon, from which falls softly over 
the curls of the little maiden a ruffle of
•pink chiffon. Very dainty, and a> 
model that can be quickly and cheaply 
'copied.

On many of the French bonnets for 
children, black Is employed with pretr 
ty, though bizarre result*. One she** 
that bears the name of a Paris flnn |av 
close fitting, blue straw, of a pal*
•hade, supple enough to be platted at 
the lower edge. A band of black veJV 
vet marks the line of Junction of erow»
•ad brim, and on one side forms) a 
bow with loops and ends.

Who but a French milliner wool* 
thlatt of fanning tiny white ros«a !» 
rings and placing them ax Intervals aai 
.til* velvet bandT Then, as a ftnaS 
touch, a soft trill of Valenciennes Iae4) 
tt attached to the under aurtae* of tk* 
trim.

The Myrtle Inn
'

HamUin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Pontoffice of 

Ocean City. Latent thlnp In Tintypes, 
Fine Portraits ami Post Cards, of the 
bout that can be made.

MB. AND MRS. E. II. HAMBLIN, 
Professional Photographers

The Idylurfld
• OCEAN CITY, MD.

MBS. POWELL A MBS. LANKFORD, 
Proprietors

Atlantic Ave. directly on the Boardwalk.

-Bates Reasonable-*"*

Cbc Rideau
Directly on the front. All 
modern improvements; gas, 
baths, poroclain fixture*, hot 
and cold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porches 90 
too beach. .

OltY, MAEYLAND.

Beat located cottage in Ooean 
City, on Board Walk, Ooean front, 
cool delightful roonw, elegant meals. 
Rates reasonable. Addre&s,

E. L. ATKINS,
. .)•'**:?«'J&f•;#. .-Ocean City, Md.

Japanese 
Bowling Alley

The beat game at the Resort. 
Everyone likes it Gome and 
try yonr skill. It isn't costly, 

gnrenir at each play.

SONE -.'4 ,

Atlantic Boardwalk, Front Eutern 
Shore Hotel.

His Chameleon Orbs.
Florence (lauding her flanoe)— Joha 

kaa the most beautiful brown ey«a I 
kave ever<se«n.

Mildred (meanly reminiscent)— 
BrownT Way, when I refused him they 
looked Just am he did — blue.

MANY HINTS ABOUT THE BABT

A Drug on th* Market 
'Time." remarked the thoughtful

thinker. "Is like everything else." 
"What's the awrwerr queried the

dense party. • 
"Why. the more yon have of it the

lew valuable U U," expJaJned the t t

What to Do When the Little Onej
Falls and Is Injured—Refreshing

Drink for Hot Weather.

When baby falls and bruleee him 
self, provided the akin Is not brokem> 
.apply a clean cloth wrung out of wa 
ter as hot ae can be borne. A little 
olive oil. butter or vaseline should 
then be rubbed In to prevent die- 
coloration.

If the skin Is broken, however, 
bathe the place carefully with warm 
water, to which a little boraclc acid- 
has been added, to remove the dirt., 
Then apply some boraclc ointment.,, 
and the abrasion will very quickly! 
heal, says Home Chat

Uarley water malcm a cooling and' 
refreshing drink for the little on«e! 
during the hot weather.

It should be prepared like thle:. 
Well wash two table«poonfuls of pearl' 
barley and simmer gently In a plat1 
and a half of water for two hooray 
Then strain, add a Uttle lemoo }otoe> 
and sweeten very slightly.

In hot weather It should be 
treeb every day. as It "turns-

•uttena en Summer Preoke.
When buttoas are used ee trtmatBaj 

oo summer frocks. Instead ef eewtej 
them, tiny eyelets should be wortod 
smd the shank of the bettoa p«Mfee4 
through and caught on the wrong eM» 
with patent fasteners or ringe.

Be sere to remove theee buttons) he>j 
(ate the frock Is sent downetalH to/ 
the laundry, otherwise- they may Mt» 
all return. Not only la this .methedl 
better tor the battoa and prevemts^ 
chipping aad yellowing from hot 
but It simplifies Ironing.

Iran Ruet.
for Iron rott. soak the stala • 

lemon Jute«, sprinkle with salt: 
blea,ch for several hours In thei~"
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OOMt OUT TO WEDNESDAY'S PICNIC.
It U to be hoped that there will be 

• large attendance of the farming 
fraternity of the Eastern Shore at the 
big Meet here on the Wicomioo Fair 
Grounds, next Wednesday. Every pre 
paration is being made to afford a day
of pleMnre and benefit while the 
building! of the Fair Association al 
ford ample facilities for the entertain- 
ment of all visitors.

A Pionio of so large a scope and 
with snob prominent speakers has pel 
dom been presented in this section 
and it Is urged that all farmers and 
those allied intere«ts in the agrionl 
tnral field make a hearty response by 
their presence. The program pnblish 
ed in the ADVERTISER is fall of 
subjects for valuable discussion and 
Information. ,'• '•". '

real and only scapegoat will gladly 
leave the Cabinet aftsr the majority

f the committee of investigation has 
given him a coat of whitewash. The

'safe man" will escort him to the 
wilderness In.bis whitened garb, after 
first parading him through the West 
ern states as the real goat of the Ad 
ministration.

These are the plans of the Admin-
•tration, but perhaps the popular ap 

petite for goats will not be appeased 
by the Taft banquet and will demand 
more scapegoats before election day. 
It is quite within tbe realm of proba 
bilities that in casting oat these goats 
to the ravening wolves, that are polit 
ically termed "insurgents," tbe de 
mand for the play to be repeated will 
be so insistent that only President 
Taft and the "safe man" will be left

Local News Items.
—The Pronlbitlonlst of Frnitland 

Will hold one of their old time pic 
nics these nest Thursday, beginning
at

to tell the tale.

POST OFFICE ECONOMES.
Postmaster General Hitchcock has 

been vigorously economizing, MJ he 
tells us, but there are urgent com 
plaints from the business men of Phil 

. adelpbia and elsewhere that the deliv
ery of their mail is greatly delayed. 
It appears there has been no appropri 
ation made to any substitute mail 
carriers, to take the place of the reg- 
ttlai carriers when taking their vaca 
tion. Postmen whose regular work 
is the collection of mail have been 
shifted to the work of delivery and 
this delays the collection and delivery 
of nail. This curtailment of the 
collection and delivery service per 
haps only affects the larger cities, bnt 
although everyone favors reasonable 
economy, no one asks for a restric 
tion of the postal business. Some 
economies are the worst kind of ex 
travagance.

Indian's Skeleton Dug Up. 
Chief Buried Long Ago.
Workmen laying water pipes for 

Dr. H. H. Miller, at Elkton, Rook- 
ingbam oonnty Va., unearthed the 
bones of a supposed Indian chief who 
must have been buried centuries ago.

By the side of the dead chieftain 
were found four tomahawks and 60 
arrow heads that had been placed in 
the grave by his faithful followers 
who desired their leader to be well 
prepared for the conflicts sore to fol 
low in tbe Happy Hunting Qrounds. 
Tbe bones of the redskin crumbled 
away to the touch bnt Dr. Miller was 
able to save the jawbone and several 
teetb.

Over tbe face of the chief was fonnd 
a thin mask of hammered copper, 
which melted away intn dust upon
being touched. The remains of sever 
al Indian monnds are to be seen in 
Rockmgham oonnty. Near Broadway 
some year* ago Gerald Thorpe fonnd 
a mound containing tbe skeletons of 
several hundred Indians, a number of 
which ma; now be seen in tbe Bmith- 
sonian Institute, Washington.

REPUBLICAN SCAPEGOATS.
This seems to £e tbe open season 

for Republican scapegoats, and every 
O. O. P. patriot is gunning for one or 
more. In olden times auapegoata were 
driven into the wilderness and the 
weight of the sins they bure presum. 
ably caused them to perish. !• these 
modern times oar political scapegoats 
are driven into the political wilder- 
ness as a manifestation to tbe people 
of the vlitne and integrity of the 
drivers, or a* an example to others to 
keep in with tlie powers that be.

Tbe open season for gunning for 
Kepvbliian scapegoat* is always just 
before • election —their hides have 
more political value at that time, es- 
pwsaUj if the portents of tl:e election 
indicate that It will be close and 
donblfol.

The summer capital at Beverly seeas 
to be the headquarters for the scape 
goat hunters and suuli connect states 
men as Cannon, Aldrich and Balling- 
er—and goodness knows who besides 
tbe dire exigencies and sins of the 
party may require—have been select 
ed as tbe living sacrifice. '*liv J; : 

An evidently inspired' dispatch 
from Beverly sent oat by the 
Associated Frees tells tbe tale of 
woe and the probable fate of tbe 
eoapeftoaU. There is a striking slat- 
Uarlty In the plans of the Adminis 
tration to the Jewish ceremonial de- 
ecribed in Leviticus. Tbe scapegoat 
there described bean all tbe sins of 
tbe people and is seat by the band of 
a ''safe man 1 ' into tbe wilderness 
where there 1* no people. Senator 
Oraae seems to be the "safe man" in 

. tbe ceremonial now under way, bat 
there most be grave doubt whether 
those selected can bear a modicum of 
toe sins of the Republican party. U 
Will be necessary to bear from tbe 
Ooloael and Plnchot and Oarfleld be 
fore deciding ea tbe efficacy of the 
vloarloni sacrifice.

Perhaps when it comes to the pinch 
neither Cannon nor Aldrich nor Ball 

• inger will want to be the goat*. 
They **ey suggest tbat other Republi 
cans ooold play tbe part better. All 
of those selected a* goato show signs 
of insubordination. Uncle Joe says 
he is "fit as a flddle," and. expect* 
'the Republicans of thin district to re 
eleot him; and tbe Republican canon 
and not the Ad'ailnlHtration will de 
eide whether ho shall be re-elected as 
Speaker. Senator Aldrloh at the re- 

^BMt of the ''skfe man" has made a 
'ftftateuent that will bring on more 
controversy wltb Senator Brlstow, 
which indicates that this goat busl- 

: a*as mar be oarrled too far and that 
fee Is still an alive political entity. 

llla«er—here may be fonnd the

Celebrated Golden Wedding.
Mr. and Mis. John Robinson cele 

brated the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage Monday evening at 
their home in Wilmlngton, Del. The 
happv event brought together hosts of 
their friends who were handsomely 
entertained at tbe Robinson borne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are natives of 
Salisbury, where they were married 
August 39, 1860, and resided here for 
several years. They moved to Wil- 
mineton many years ago, and have 
since made their home in chat city.

Mrs. Robinson is a sister of Ool. 
John P. Owens of Salisbury.

6.80 p. m. Rev. C. M. Elderdioe, 
of Caroline oonnty, candidate for 
UonRress from this District will 
sneak,.. Mr. L. F. Messiok of Wioom- 
ioo oonnty assisted by his sister, Mrs. 
Oillilan, of Ohio will sing. Passeng 
ers from Salisbury can go by 7.00 
o'clock train and return by 0.38 train 
Pionio near the station.

—At Bethesda Methodist Protest 
ant Ohoroh Rev. W. 8. Phillips, the 
former pastor, will preach on Sunday. 
Services at 11.00 a. m. and 8.00 p. n>. 
Sabbath School 9.30 a m. Christian 
Endeavor service in the lecture room 
7.00 p. m. Mid week service Wednes- 
dy evening 8 00 o'clock. The Yonng 
Men's Clnb will meet at the Dome 
of Mr. Fred P. Adkins Monday even 
ing at 8.00 o'clock.

—'Follow Ing upon thn announce 
ment that the Delaware Railroad 
Company Is to erect a handsome and 
modern station iu Dover, ootuen the 
statement that Laurel is to get a new 
station too. The Dover station IB to 
cost abont |40,000. The new station 
at Intnrel is to coat about fT.500, ttnd 
the contract for it has been awarded 
to,W S. and A. M. Onlp, of Chester- 
town.

—In the civil service examination 
for stenographic positions in the 
Panama Zone, held July 2ti, J. Harper 
Batt of Laurel, Delaware, stood first 
of the ninety seven candidates who 
took the examination in Washington. 
Mr. Batt writes Oregg Shorthand, and 
is a graduate of the Beaoom Business 
College in Wilmington. An appoint 
ment on tliB isthmus carries with it a 
salary of $125 a month and quarters; 
after biz months satisfactory service, 
this is increased to $1800 a year and 
quarters.

—Mr. William F. Wiggins.a trnoker 
and frnit grower, near Crump ton in 
the npper part of Queen Anne's oonn 
ty. has for the past two week been 
supplying the market at Oentrevllle 
and Ohestertown with strawberries. 
Tbe berries which are of fine size and 
quality, have fonnd ready sale. The 
berries are known as the Superior 
variety- Mr. Wiggins attributes the 
late frost of last spring' as the oanse 
of the Tines bearing at this particular 
tim) of the year. The berries will 
continue to grow nntil tbe vines are

BILGORE & HELLER
Commission Merchants

NEW YORK C1TV

Auyoiie having checks signed by 
the above firm on the suspended 
European American Bank will please 
present same to their representative, 
J. H. G. Atkinson or Mr. R. U. 
Phillips, Peninsula Hotel and same 
will be cashed. Business of said 
firm continued as usual.

For Rent.
Dwelling for rent near Broad Street. 

Bath and moderately equipped. Possess 
ion given at once.*. v . u. c. PHILLIPS,

*_**•'.*.-;; • •- • *{ Salisbury, Md

CASTOR IA
Tor Infanta and Children.

flu Kind You Have Always Boogtrt
Bears the

fltgnaturttftf

SOMETHING NEW ;

FROST
STOVES AND RANGES!

A wholesome, palatable, fro 
zen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Sherbert; costs less than- Ice 
Cream and is a splendid sub 
stitute—more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors". Vanilla.Ohocolate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetings, parties, socials, &c., 
at 60c per gallon, in lots of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O. B. Middletown.

You'41 like frost—every 
body does who once taste* 
It.

sarSend'us your order.

1 MIDDLETOWN I 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. ;;
fare ?>airy ^Products 

»+-»++«eeee»eeeee'e»»«ee»ee»

FINAL Reduction Sale 
On All Summer Goods

County Statement.
In oar next issue we«expeot to pub- 

lish the annual statement of the 
County Commissioners office, includ 
ing the levy for 1910, statements of 
receipts and disbursements for the 
year ending Mar SI. 1909, and state 
ments of the County's assets and lia 
bilities. Tbe Treasurer expected to 
have these statements ready for this 
week bnt has been confined to his 
home siok for the past two weeks.

Two Sorts Of Paint Makers.
Why don't Oevoe make paint, as 

many others do, to go three quarters 
as far, or two thirds, or half or a 
third, or a quarter?

Mr. Aron Higginr, Plainfield, N. 
J., always used 16 nations of paint 
for his honse: Devoe took 11.

There are two sorts oC paint: all 
paint true paint, strong paint, full- 
measure: and put paint, fals* paint, 
weak paint, short meaiore.

The paint manufacturers are two 
sort Devoe and tbe rest

LA. W. Unnby Go,

—Higglns and Sohnler have five 
hundred samples of their Vail and 
Winter made to order suits open for 
inspection. Call ia and look them 
over. Higglni and Bonnier.

killed by frost.
—Falrfield, tbe home of Miss Annie 

Peters, has been tbe scene of a very 
enjoyable house party for the past 
two w<t«ks. Antolng and numerous 
merry pranks have afforded tbe guests 
much amusement. Those enjoying the 
hospitality of Fairfleld are:—Miss 
Maud (Barnhart, of Baltimore, Miss 
Homer and Mr. Gregory, of Philadel 
phia, Miss Price, of Snow Hill. Miss 
Scarborough and Mr. Scarborough nf 
Qirdletree. Mr. Blllott, of Wilmlng- 
ton. Miises Wise and Hopklns, of 
Onanoock, Va.. and Mr Peters, of 
Snow Hill.

—Mr. W. H. ' MoOonkey received 
news last week of tbe death of bis 
oonfin, Senator E. K McOoutey, at 
hiH home in Tork, Pa, His death was 
due to heart failure. He was 40 years 
old and was secretary and treasurer of 
the Farmer's Fire Insurance Com 
pany, .of Yoik, Pa. In 1909 he was 
elected State Senator from York 
Connty. He was Interested in the 
York National Bank, being a director 
of that institution. He was a direct 
or of the York Water Company, The 
York Oat Co , and the Guardian Trnst 
Company.

—Ernest Bradley, an employe of 
the Adklns Co., Berlin, met with a 
painful aooMent one day last-week 
He was walking beside a load of lum 
ber, and In reaching for a niece of 
harness which was slipping from tbe 
load he tripped and fell. Tbo wheels 
passed over both feet, crushing them 
and bursting open the flesh so that 
five stitches were required to close 
the wonnd. No bones were broken
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Lawns for 5c, 8c Bnd lOc. -• "','"' *•' ';• 4
Ginghums, choice patterns, at 7c, lOc and 12o. ~, 
Suits for early Fall wear, made of serge in all shades, 3

at 20 per cent discount. 
White Lingerie Dresses at $2.50. 
Silk Dresses at $8.00. 
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries, in all widths from

1 to 60 ins. wide, nil at reduced prices. 
Bed Spreads from $1.00 to $3.00. 
New Lace Collars in all shapes. 
Parasols reduced to half price. 
New Belt Pins.
New Belts, black and colored patent leather. 
Silks—This is the last reduction on Tassoh, Shang-

tung and Hand.-loom Silks. Every piece, in all
shades, reduced to 29c.

Millinery—All reduced to one-fourth of original price. 
Hats that were $1.50 now 60c.

REMEMBER, THIS IS A SUMMER REDUCTION SALE

iiLOWENTHAL'S
:: P1.0..N..370. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w. T.k. EK..

Ml | | M i M.| 1 i .HI.H..H .H-M"t"H 11-111 Ml I'M 1 1 1 I I I I 1 HI I |

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury, Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them. :

.^ *••?:•.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.OPPOSITE N. Y.,T>. ft N. 

STATION Phone Number 346

»»MMII*MIIII»»IHt 'M'lM •! **<**«>**»**

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
. The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiter" Building) Phone Number 485

At The Fountain
Goorythina is now ready to serve an ever-ready 
public with the tatty and touchy flavors of Soda 
and other timely drinks of refreshment. ....

Uhose^who appreciate delicious Joe Cream can oe 
satisfied quickly here. Cleanliness and efficient 
service at your disposal. ...........

R. G, BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

IS HME VALUABLE 
WHILE

. 
Employer! demand promptness

and minutes are M valuable u hours 
used to be. He U • wise man that 
appreciate* that time it money.

This emphasize* the need of exact 
timepiece*. No one these days can 
afford to carry a now fait now slow 
time piece.

He might just a* well guess the 
time from the sun as his great grand 
father used to do.

Please remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of price* and we invite 
you to bother ua all yon like.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

and It is expected that there will he 
no permanent injury.

—Mrs. Margaret R. Matthews, wid 
ow of the late Wm. H. Matthews, 
died at the home of her son in law, 
Asst., Postmaster O. 3. Lucas in Po- 
omoke Olty. Mrs. Matthews was the 
oldest xesideat of Pooomoke being 90 
yean and 8 months of age She was 
Miss Margaret Swell, uf Aooomao 
County Va., before her marriage. 
Two children—Mrs. O. 3. Lucas, of 
PooomoKe, and J. O. Matthews, of 
Temperancevilie, Va., survive her. 
She U also survived by six grand chil 
dren and five great grandchildren.

—Prof. Thomas B. Bynons, State 
Entomologist went to Preston recent 
ly to inspect some of the tomato 
fields where the plants are dying from 
an unknown dlsecae. He oarrled speci 
mens of the diseased plants to Pro 
fessor Norton, Bute Pathologist, and 
the two scientists will endeavor to ' 
learn the oanse and discover a remedy 
for what threatens to become a seri 
ous menace to the tomato packing in- 
dnstry. Growers and canning men 
arc waiting anxiously tbe repor.t of 
tbe scientists on this disease.

—Work has begun on tbe Baptist 
church at Cambridge, wbloh will re 
place tbe structure destroyed by Ore 
last January. The new building will 
be of brick wltb a slate or asbestos 
roof. It will consist of tbe main 
auditorium and a Sunday school room 
connected with It by folding doors. 
Thu building will be heated by hot 
air or atoam, and its estimated cost 
is from 18,000 to |0,000. flans for Ibe 
ohnrob were drawn by B. D. and M* 
O. Price, of Atlantic Highlands, N. 
3. The building will be finished *bi» 
fall.

SUGAR 5c 1 PICNIC HAMS . .I4ic

Calico and Gingham
Elaborate Lace Curtains . . $1.76 to 2.60 
$17.60 Silk.fiBith, Stylish Han't SuHt.13.60

T1J* BETTER clothes were made we 
11 would buy them. We search 
the best lines in the country-every season 
and select only the best of the best.

• • "•'•;! . . '

Society Brand and Schloss Bros. & Co'. Clothes 
Strause & Bro. High Art Clothes

See the new Spring Suits and you will 
want one. $15 to $30.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. MB.

Dulany's 
Pullers!

$ 10.00 Dress Suits for Men. 6.09
$2.26 Low-put Tan Shoes, Ladies'
Dress Shots for Ban, good article
•en's Working Shoes.
Siperior Low-ent Shoes for Children
Different Tint or Color Tea Sets

Main Street, on the Comer.
; B. Church Street, Depot. 

WB Dock Street.

Carload of Furniture-Way Down.

$13,500
•

I. H. A. Duteny & Sons,
Department Store,

Stock to Select From. 
Lower Prices Than Baltimore

FRUITLAND. MARYLAND.
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Local
ATmi» it UM truUiemwmXng m«n, n/iMon* and 

Mngi. Thatj, truth eanotrning ItomwMaAl* 
Mjtful, or pltnuOnf, or uti/ul, or ntetutorv for a 
reader to /mow.

—Mr. Geo. Gray is In Philadelphia.
—Misses Minnie and Bailie Elliott

•spent this week In Wilmiuvton.
—Miss Lola Bradley, ot Laurel, la

•visiting Mrs. Jackson Ronnds. .
—Mrs. Geo. Sharplev is tbe guest

•of her parents at* Georgetown, DeL
—Miss Lotta Barclay is spending

•two weeks with friends in Baltimore.
Miss

—Yonna man.Kennorly & Mitohell's 
s the place to bnv your new Fall Hal. 
'he newest fashions, are here, the 
reatest display ever made by this 
tore, Kennerly & Mitohell's.
—Division Street Baptist Church, 

Ohas. T. Hewltt pastor. 11.00 a. m.,
A Message from John". 8.00 p. m.
Jndas Isoariot". Meeting in Red 

Men's Hall.
—Tbe many friends of Mr.O, H.

Alexander will rerget to learn of his
serious illness of Bright's disease. He
a nnder the oare of a trained nurse
kt his borne on Isabella Street

Do Not Experiment«
when you need paint. Experiments are 
oottly and sometime*, rain your property. 
You aMume no risk whatever when you 
ute

—Miss Ruth Price is visiting 
Anrella Porter at Norfolk, Va.

—Mr. Nevlns Todd is ill with Ty 
phoid fever.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Williams are 
spending ten days at Atlantic City.

—Miss Grace Kllingsworth is the 
guest of friends in Oriafleld, Marylanc

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham
•and children, of Baltimore were tbe 
guests of relatives be^e this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Austin Pnsev, and 
son, Blenmore, have returned from _ 
vls^r to friends and relatives at West
Jt— Chairman Tucker of the Stat
•pad Commission was in SaMsbnr; 
Triday looking after road matters.

—We are offering White Ash Coal
•at $6.67, with a cash discount. Promp 
Delivery.—Farmers and Planters Co.

—New Fall Hats at Kennerly and 
Mitohell's big double store. See win 
dow. Kennerly and MitobelL N ';

—Mrs. R. D. Urler is spending the 
week with Mrs. Lawrence Edgeonmbe, 
of New York Oity.

—Miss Madore M alone is visiting 
friends In New Tork, Philadelpia and
—Jersey Oity...

—Miss Lolah Barclay has returned 
to her home in Princess Anne from a 
visit to friends here.

,—Mr. J. W. Toadvine, of Wilming- 
lory Del, was the guest of his cousin. 
Mr, Augustus Toadvine, Wednesday.

—Mrs. Emory L. Dlsharoon spent 
last week with her parents In Worces 
ter County;

—Rev. Dayton MoOlain, of the East 
Maine Conference will preach at As- 
bnry M E Church Sunday evening.

—Mr. Obas. Betake. Jr., is (pend 
ing a couple of v eeks at Jacksonville 
auci Savannah, Florida.

—Mrs W. T. M. Beale and children 
are visiting at Mrs. Beale's former 
home in Berkeley Oonnty, W. Va.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones, of 
Washington, D. C. spent Tuesday 
With Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Layneld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Round* and 
daughter spent several days in Hnr- 

thig wn«k.
and Mrs. 8. King White and 

tufehter Iris, are spending sometime
—t Whiton, guests of Mr. White's 
mother, Mrs. Mary C. WhttaV£ ;

—Hon. Wm. H. Jackson' and Mrs 
Jackson, and Misses Lillie and Lucy 
Humphreys are spending sometime at 
Atlantic Cltv.

—Miss Elizabeth Tlltrhman and her 
friend, Miss Maloney of Townsend, 
Del.. have been spending the week at 
Ocean Oity.

—Mrs. T. H. Tilghtnan and son, 
, have been the guests of 
in Woruester county, this

—wee'
1 
lisa Mariha Johnson of Norfolk,

—who has been the guest of her ouusin 
'Miss Siduey Johnson bas returned 
ihonie.

—Services, Sunday September 4tb, 
1 -Spring Hill, Holy Communion, 10.30 

a. m. Qnantioo, Evening Prayer, 8.00 
p. m.

—ThenjsiswUl be one delivery on 
Monday, TRor Day, by Oitv Carriers 
«t 8 a. m. No service on Rural Routes. 
M. A. Humphreys, Postmaster.

—The*Ladies of St. Peter's Guild 
will serve lunch' next Wednesday at 
the Wioomloo Fair Qround during

—the Farmers Meeting from 10 to 6.
—The day session of the Salisbury

—College of Business begins next Mon 
day, Sept, 6th. and the night sessions

—on Monday, September Mth
—Rev. W. 8. Phillips, of Newark., 

N. J-. a former pastor of Bethesda M. 
this city, was tbe gspat 

. F. r*. Adklns the paat weak.
las Minnie A. Bailey a Profess 

ional nurse of Philadelphia Is visit 
ing her uncle, Mr K. 8. Adklns, Sal- 
labnry.

—Mr. Emmett Moore of Washing 
ton. D. O. was the guest of Salisbury 
friends this week, after a two weeks 
stay at Ocean City.

—Mr. Randolph Brawlngton who 
has been spending the summer in 
Salisbury, left last week for New 
Tork.

—Mr. L D. Harp who has been the 
gnest of Miss Maude Drnmmond re 
turned to his home In Baltimore Sun-

—Boys' and Men's suits are telling 
at 30 per oenc discount at Biggins and 
Sohnlers. Now is the ohanoe for a 
bar cam in clothes. Higgins and 
Bobuler.

Miss Mildred Byrd, who has b«en 
the gnest of Miss Grace Ellingsworth 
returned to her home at Clara. Md., 
Monday, accompanied by Miss Alene 
Byrd.

—Walter Marvel, a young man of 
this oity, died Sunday at the Hospital 
from an attack of typhoid fever. He 
nad been confined to the Hospital bnt 
one week.

.*-Gov. Orothers has named a large 
list of delegates to the Southern 
Commercial Congress which 'meets at 
Atlanta, OB.,, on October 7. Mr. Wm. 
P. Jackson is named from Salisbnry.

—Rev. Mr. O'Neal, died, at the age 
of 81 at his home on Phillips Street, 
Thursday afternoon. Funeral ser 
vices will be held Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at the home.

—The Bethel Methodist Protestant 
Church will bold a picnic at tbe 
Church, Saturday-evening, Sept 10.. 
Come out and enjoy yourselves and 
help us.

—Rev. B. O. Parker, will omit his 
servioes in the Presbyterian Church. 
Mardela Springs, next Sunday. He 
will take a trip south for abont ten 
days.

—Don't forget The Farmers Meeting 
next Wednesday Also remember that 
yon can buy ' the genuine Full Kid 
Sboe, full wood pegged bottom, ptain 
toe. At tbe Big Shoe Store. E. Homer 
White Sboe Co.

— We offer New orop crimson seed, 
97.60, English Clover, $8.60, Timothr. I 
$8.76, Winter Oats, 9.80, Rye seed, 
9.00, Best Seed Wheat, 11.10. Get 
your supply Wore the rise in price.— 
Farmers and Planters Oo.

— We are making a great sacrifice 
in selling our Summer Suits at a dis 
count of 20 per cent, now is the time 
to get a good suit cheap. Hlgtfins and 
Schnler. are selling all summer cloth 
ing cheap. Biggins and Sunnier.

—Miss Helen Wise, formerly super 
intendent of the Peninsula Hospital 
here, was a gnest this week at the 
Wailes homestead. Miss Wise left a 
host of friends here who were glad to 
see her again.

—L. W. Gnnby Company report 
the sale of throe can this week as fol 
lows: Qnlllio Bros., Berlin, Md., 
Model 10 Bnlok; R.A. Wise, Clioritoc, 
Va.. Model 16 Bulpk'. D. C. Matthews. 
Pocomoke City, Md., Flanders 20.

—Mr. Wm. Fooks bai purchased of 
Mr. S. S. Gnnby the vacant lot on 
Newton Street adjoining the "roperty 
of W. T. Phoebus. The prloe paid 
was 13600. The sale was negotiated 
by S. P. Woodoook, real eutate broker.!

—Regular Sabbath services will be 
held at the Wioomloo Presbyterian 
Ohnrnh next Sabbath, September the 
fourth; Morning worship at 11 o'clock 
and evening at 8. The pastor, Rev. 
Wilson T. M. Beale, will preach both' 
morning and evening. ^ , \,., :

since, before utinf it, you buy an equal 
amount of Pure Linseed Oil and add to 
the 3-4-1, thereby making- what you 
know to be an absolutely Pure Linseed 
Oil Paint. Knowledge of thii kind is 
money-saver.

For Sill bj THEO. W. DAVIS, Sillsbtn. Mi

Wanted-For Gash
Old fowl at highest market prices 

C. R. HAY11AN, 
Pnone 327R Rockawalklng

Millions of Dollars
are sand annually on Commercial Fertilizers by the use of CLOVER CROPS.

BOLGIANO'S
"GOLD BRAND" New Crop 
CRIMSON CLOVER.
The new crop of Crimson Clovei Seed has just 

arrived. It is exceptionally One. large, well matured, 
plump, bright golden berries. Crimson Clover saves 
fertilizer bills and increases the farmers' income 
millions of dollars. Sow liberally, either alone or 
at the last workings of corn or cotton. It makes 
the land rich in hamus or vegetable matter, and 
put* it in the best possible condition for the crops 
which follow. It also makes a fine Winter Cover 
crop, a good Early Forage crop, an excellent Graz 
ing crop and a splendid Soil-improving crop. It
wonderfully increases the yield of crops which fallow. If you want the best 
seed, insist on Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand We offer Enormous Stocks of 
Winter Vetch, Timothy Seed. Red Clover, Alfalfa. Alsyke, Red Top or Herds 
Grass. Pure Kentucky Blue Grass Orchard Grass, Fancy Seed Wheat, Fancy 
Seed Rye, Virginia Qray Winter Oats, Tall Meadow Oats Grass, Millet, Perma 
nent Pasture Mixtures, Dwarf Essex Rape, Cow Horn Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, 

, Onioa Sets NOTICE.—Send 2c stamp and name of this paper for lOc pkt. of 
, Giant Pansy Reed, Free, ffli your local merchant does not sell Bolgiano's
  Trustworthy Seeds, write to us diieot; we'll tell you where you can get them.
• Baltimore's I |tf>| fill Elf! O it All Light. Pratt andJ. BQLGIANO & SON E °°" s-. Seed House: BALTIMORE, MD. 
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ALL-LEATHER (WORDS 
S LOW SHOES

NOW GOING ON
THE ,' '<;
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NEW FALL HATS
-AT-

Kennedy & Mitchell's
71 BIG DOUBL.B STORE

r

Remember, you can get any size yon • 
; may want, also all the popular colors.

We want our friends and customers to 
take advantage of this Reduction Sale, as < 
we know we can save you money.

. i -. ..:'•- ;•< •,-

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Roelof s Hats
Always look new—never 
fade, and hold that sheen 
that is only seen b other 
hats when new.

Four Dollars up
with the "Rodoh" name on

I MM »••«••M »«*•••!•

Kennerly & Mitchell are showing this fall the greatest seleo- :: 
tion in Men's New He ad wear ever shown by this store. Our • • 
$2.00 Special is the finest and most satisfactory Hat, for Sthe \ \ 
price, shown this season; bot soft and stiff. ot

Our $2.50 Feather-weight Hat is :: 
strictly up-to-date and very light weight; ;; 
both soft and stiff.

Our Roelof Hat is the finest in the 
world at the price. This hat is known 
the country over.

You are invited to visit our store this 
iall for your new hat. Remember that if 
you get a bad hat at this store we give 
you a new one for it. We sell the best 
hats made from $1 to $3.50.

is to give our customers the best 
Tailoring service possible for the 
least money, and our enormous 
and ever-increasing business 
proves that our ambition has 

; been fully realized. We wish a 
comparison of our goods and 
prices with those of any other 
concern. We are well prepared 
to handle your Fall orders, so 
come early and make your se 
lection.

We will have a representative 
here from the city to take meas 
ures in about three weeks. '

We Handle''REGM*ShoBS.,
"ESS* "IT" Store 402 Main Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

—Asbnry M. K.' Church: Class 
eting at 9.80 a. m., preaching by 

stor at 11 00 a. m., Sunday School 
at 2.80 • p. m. Song service and short 
address by the pastor at 8.00 p. i

—Mr. and Urs. Kerwln Hayman 
left Thursday to visit Mr. Bayman's 
brother at Murray, Ohio. While away 
they will also visit Washington, Cum 
berland and Niagara Falls.

—Mr. Hammond Brewington has 
resigned his position with Measrs. 
Wllklns and Co., of this city and has 
fjcoepjted a position with Messrs. Alien, 

and Oo., ot Baltimore.

—Mrs. E. Homer White and little 
daughter returned Monday from 
Ocean City where they have spent 
the anmmer with Mrs. White's aunt, 
Mrs. Jesse D. Price at her cottage. 
Mrs. Irma Horntbal, of Norfolk. Is 
tbe now gnest of Mrs. Prloe.

—Mr. Olisju T. Leriness, Jr., ar 
rived in Salisbury Sunday evening 
from Baltimore In his new Ohalmers 
40 Car, accompanied by Messrs. L. W. 
Dorman and H. H. Rnark, of Salis 
bury, and Mr. Rich, of Onanoock, Va.

—Mr. J. B. White took a party to 
Ocean Oity Monday returning Wed 
nesday in bis Bnlok tonring ear. In 
the car wen Mr. Louis Berts, of 
New Tork, Miss Gladys Sand Rebec 
ca, Aldrldge. of Cheatertown, Mlaa 
Ethellnde Ringgold and JMra. fJohn 
M. Tonlson.

—Trinity M. K. Ohnrob, South, 
Sunday School 9.80 a. m. Epworth 

>ne 7. p. m. Preaching by the 
pastor 11 a. m. and 8 P. m. Morning 
subject—"The Preacher ot tbe Wild 
erness and his message". Evening 
Bublect—"Twentieth Century Slav 
ery".

—The W loom too Fair Association 
spared no expense this year In free at 
tractions for their visitors, having 
spent $8,600 In racing, 9900 purse In 
motorcycle races, 91,060 for the dirgl- 
ble alnhlp, 9600 for the gnideless trot 
ting mare and |600 for the concert 
band. Including also a fireworks dis 
play for theubildren at a oost of 1600.

Y R U
Buffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago, Briiht's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Urhie, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U 0 2 B WELL

use 
Todson's Kidney Fife

Rrlos* BOO

—James MoOlaffertr, aaad abont M 
yean, a Vrakeman employed on-the 
N. T. P. and; N. Railroad, fell from 
a moving freight train while attempt 
ing to board It at Pooomoke Satur 
day and fell between «be platform of 
the station and train; hit body rolled 
a considerable distance., His left 
band was badly ornabed, and be sus 
tained several serlons wonnds about 
the head and body. H* was brought 
to the Salisbury hospital, where It is 
repotted be Is progressing to recovery.

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

•Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

%^t^mmfmwfmfxmmfm*$
1 The Thorougtigood Ws s

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

v« .•

1
I•

Japanese 
BALL GAME.

Intereeting and enjoyable sport. 
Ten balls, 10 cent*. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. You can't loje.

Front of Pier. Facing Ocean, 
Atlantic Avenue.

\. SMnranaye,
CITY, MD.

Great Clearance of Men's 
And Boys' Clothing. .

The August, price reductions offer golden oppor 
tunities that men who need Spring and Summer 
Clothing cannot afford to raise. In fact, in many 
instances the savings are so great that it would be 
economy to buy for next year.

This Sale Starts Saturday, July 30

1
I
i

I

FaU and Winter
TAILORING 
^OPENING..

v PER CENT

II

1«xi* *1I
1

20
Off On All Clothing i
$10.00 Suits-.......Now $8.0O

12.50* Suits........Now 10.00
15.00 Suits .... ..Now 12.00
16.50 Suits-.......Now 13.00
18.50 Suits *.. •... .Now 14.50
20.00 Suits--....-Now 16.00
22.60 Buits-...... -Now 18.00
24.00 Suits........Now 19.00

! 25.00 Suits-........Now 20.00

The Thoroughgood Co,

THE TAILORS FROM BALTIMORE
! WILL BE HBLD AT OUB STORi ON

&

•i
SALISBURY, MD. 1

Sept. 9 ?ad 10, Only
An Expert Cuttdf will be in attend 
ance, displaying: the Season's Newest 
Design* in Great Variety. ....

BEFORE BUYING SEE OUR LINE; WE CAN
SAVE YOU MQNEV^ND GUARANTEE

FIT, STYlfJliPwORKMANSHIP

^^
PowelFs Powell's
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CASTORIA
fEhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use fi>r over SO years, has borno the signature of 
and has boon made nndor his per* 
•onal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good"are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA fc
Oastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OOO

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

•Ooo

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Pears the Signature oflt*' ,'--

*•;•/••''

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

nw •omul* eonMirr. TT •UMUT cTHcrr. mtwmmom.

Tlicac words from the lips of our 
Master, the Great Teacher, have beeu 
grievously misunderstood. The teach 
ing of our Protestant childhood was to 
the effect that only the saintly elect 
would go to heaven and that others 
would not only lose heaven, but gain 
an eternal Ufe In torment Thus our 
text was understood to portray what 
practically the whole world of mankind 
would be compelled to endure. This 
hell was pictured to our childhood 
minds from outside the Bible aa heated 
(o a white heat If we expressed wou- 
der or surprise that any human creature 
could endure such conditions ao long 
the answer was that Qod .would exor 
cise his omnipotent power to make us 
fire-proof and paln-sensltlve. Some theo 
logians of the Thomas a Kempto school 
of thought went so far as to picture 
the poor creatures In their sufferings

Immortal Worms
and

Unquenchable Fire
"Where their worm .dieth not and 

their fire is not quenched" (Mark is. 
44). 
ooo————————————————•••••

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

•mIliirUUI

Eggs,[Onions, Poaltry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
Berrlee. Applet, and all Small Prnlte; Ajpar»-

Watermelon* •Oanteloupee-ew let* • iMclaltf.

™~" Mmben •< the Beetoa Pralt tod Ppodoe* Exchange. Barton
•I C «•»•«! eg. mat GommMom MtrcluaU' Ua*m of the United SUtM.

JUCrKXJCirCJBS-Ayrtk NotHmol flaw* o/Bo»to«, Commtrelal Agmeift (Brodttrttt cmd 
Amu), and trade M ff«iwroi.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street JOSTON, MASS.
Alto Store* 6, 6. 7 and 8, Bottom <t JfaiM Produce Market.

Ifying sins or wrong-doings, should bo 
put away— no matter how precious 
they were— no matter how highly es 
teemed. By way of contrast, the Mas 
ter suggested that If the retaining of 
these things would hinder them from 
entering Into life they could not af 
ford to retain them — that even If they 
were to carry the figure further and 
suppose that in the future life they 
would be deprived to the extent of be 
ing maimed to all eternity It still 
would be preferable to them to prac 
tice the self-denial now and to enter 
Into life.

Be It noted that the reward here In 
dicated Is in the entering Into life, and 
the Intimation is that those who fall 
will not have life at ail-that they will 
fail to attain life; that they will have 
no eternal life, either In pain or In 
pleasure. Let us examine our text
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Ita because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
i* always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but. t make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

m. mm,
In Case 01 HR[

is what w* mil want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give it to yon. 
H»TC us write up one of oar

"Sifi-i.-6l.f liter Flri Imriici PollclM"
and you can rest in peace. W« want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
policies and do doable otir customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 companes.

II Mvf •• ••

it Is Awful, But True
two hundred and fifty millions of dollars

i. worth of }irojK-rty was, destroyed by fire in tht 
United States during 1008. You may be one 
of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Come 
to see UB or write UB before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
!••. » 1 1 »«»••<••«• •*•••••»•» M*4 »***

BOSTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Dealer* !•* ',"''-','•,'

faints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXEITPAINT3 

630 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T, H. M1TCHBUL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BCHWER

Anything from a Pig Fen to a Mansion. 
Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITOHELL.

AfsoHtiave Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

and to show that the heat would form 
a kind 9? an asbestos covering which 
would shield them from a measure of 
its Intensity. But those deluded theo 
logians proceeded to explain that these 
outer coverings would crack and shell 
off every Uttle while, leaving the poor 
victim freshly tender that his suffering 
might be the more Intense.

Of course, these theologians of tbo 
past had their difficulty In dealing wltb 
the worms. They could Imagine devils 
who would oversee the torture as being 
made Immune to pain by the chief tor 
turer, the A.-nighty God. But just bow- 
to Imagine the worm getting along In 
so great a heat and bow they would In 
any wise Increase tbe torture of the 
poor sufferer- was to many a perplex 
ity. Bnt patient tbongbtfulneas along 
these cruel and devilish lines enabled 
some to formulate the theory that the 
worms would be flery ones, living lu 
fire, delighting In Ore—worms that 
would bore through the incrustationx 
and add still further to the horrible 
sufferings of the world of mankind.

Wa* Thi» What Je*u* Meant? 
Did the Great Teacher Intend thnt 

such conclusions should be drawn froui 
hi* language? And did he stop short 
of the description from reason* of sym 
pathy or modesty or *hame? Is thin 
tbe general teaching of Oodla Won) 
or baa a great and terrlWe mistake 
been made? And have we mistaken 
a figure of speech and treated it as 
literal? W« erred. We misunder 
stood. The 3reat Teacher who rebuk 
ed his disciples, James and John, when 
they desired to call Ore from heaven 
upon the City of Samaria, because tbe 
people thereof refused to sell them 
food for the Master—the sympathetic 
One who said to them, "Ye know not 
what manner of spirit ye are of; the 
Sou of man came not to destroy men's* 
lives, but to save them"—could that 
Son of man In any wise Intend to tell 
us that our prent Heavenly Father had 
less of the spirit of love and righteous 
ness than the two Impetuous disciples V 
Did he mean to Intimate that while the 
disciples Impetuously might have been 
wllllnx to destroy the earthly life of 
the Samaritans, the Heavenly Father. 
of still more demoniacal disposition. 
would treat practically all mankind ten 
million times worse than that and use 
Divine Power to all eternity to perpct 
nate the sufferings of his earthly croii- 
tures which bis own Word declares 
were born In sin, shapen In iniquity, 
in sin did tholr mothers conceive them'' 
—earthly creature*, too, whose environ 
ment was unfavorable and whose Ad 
versary, the devil, Qod neither destroy 
ed nor bound?

Such an Interpretatioa, my dear hear 
era, Is not aupposable. We must look 
for some explanation of the Master's 
words more consistent with hi* own 
character and with tbe Heavenly Fa 
ther's character, and more consistent 
with our conception of what a Just. 
Loving. Wise and Powerful Creator 
would do. It doe* not answer the pur 
po*e to ny, a* *o many do. "Bosh, do 
not discuss such a matter. Nobody 
now believe* such thlngsr Thin on* 
Scripture repudiated would shake our 
confidence In the whole Bible. But 
rightly explained and understood It 
would settle and Increase our faith In 
the Scriptures a* a Dlvlue message. 
This, then, must be our object—not 
merely to cast from us tbe devlllsb In 
terprctatlon of the dark nces. but to a» 
certain the true Interpretation—to tw-i 
the true lesson-from the words of tin- 
Great Teacher. Thousands lire drtfi 
ing off Into more or ICSH open Infidelity 
simply been line of tbe irrational Inter 
pretatlon given to till* text mid two or 
three others. And these errors have 
become so fastened In our uilmln from 
childhood da;s that they have become 
part and parcel of our very lives. HO 
that many of us would have been lu 
cllned at onr time to dispute tbe vei-v 
existence of a Ood as much as to din 
pute such slanderous misrepresents 
tlons of hi* glorious character.

Entering Into Life. 
Let us go back to Jemm' day and in 

mind place immelve* wltb those who 
heard him utter tbe words of our text 
and context. Tbe Teacher* bad Just
•aid, "If thy hand offend tbee. cut U 
off—it I* better for the* to enter into 
life maimed, than, having two bands. 
.to go Into hell, Into tbe (Ire that never
•hall be quenched, where their worm 
uietb not and then- fire I* not quench 
ed." JUe *ald the same in the follow 
ing verse* respecting tbe foot and tbe 
eye. Wa* he speaking literally or fig 
uratively? Does any sane person sup 
pose today that Jesua advised a literal 
cutting off of a hand or a foot or the 
plucking out of an eye? Assuredly 
not And the person who would fol 
low hi* counsel in that way would be 
considered unbalanced In mind. We 
all recognize what he did meau, nanio- 
ly, thut if any who desired to have 
eternal life found that they bad hin 
drance* of appetite or pleasure or 
what not, a* dear to 1 them as an eye. 
toot, hand, the** precious, but dlsoual-

further and see this.

that over a million died at the siege 
of Jerusalem. In fulfillment of this 
prophecy tbe Jews cast the dead bod leu 
over the wall of Jerusalem Into thla 
very Valley. Thus we read, "Behold. 
the day Is come, aalth the Lord, 'that it 
shall no more bo called Topheth, nor. 
Tbe Valley of the son of Hlnnom. but. 
The Valley of Slaughter; for they shall 
bury in Topheth till there be no place. 
And the carcasses of this people shall 
be ment for the fowls of the heaven. 
and for the beasts of the earth."

After the reformation made by King 
Joslah the Valley of Hlnnom was dese 
crated to the Intent that it might never 
afterward ' be considered fit for any 
kind of religions worship, sacrifice or 
ceremony. It became the valley of 
defilement. It was used at certain 
times for the burning of the offal and 
rubbish of the city. It became the 
dumping place of dead cats and dogs. 
etc. If any 'of these fell upon tbe 
ledges 'of the rock, no one thought 
worth while to Interfere, and the mag 
gots and worms destroyed them. Fires 
also were lighted occasionally to burn 
the combustible rubbish, and brimstone 
was added so that the fames might 
destroy any malarial tendency, in tbe 
interest of the health of the city.

The L.e*eon Jesu* Taught. 
We have before our minds now tbe 

gehennn fire which no one ever at 
tempted to quench, but •which was de 
signed .to consume utterly everything 
cast Into it We have In mind also the 
worms of which he spake— worms

GO TO THE BIG

New Castle County
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Gentlemen's Driving Park 

Wilmington, Del.

Aug.30,3LSept.l,2
THREE RACES EACH DAY 
S350O IN PRIZES

Good Free Attractions in Front of 
Grand Stand Each Day

ATTRACTIVE RESTAURANT

Great DOG SHOW on Wednesday 
FreeThe Best Ever Held 

hi Delaware

which were permitted to feed on tbe

Qehenne Typed the 8*C<Mid Death. 
The word hell In our text Is from the 

Greek word pehenna, which. In turn, 
was a corruption of tbe Hebrew word 
peh-Mnnon. which signifies valley of 
death. There are two other words in 
tbe New Testament Greek translated 
hell In our conjmon version. One of 
these, tartarut. has no reference to hu 
manity whatever, but merely signifies 
our earth's atmosphere—tbe plnce 
where Satan and the fallen angels are 
restrained hi chains of darkness (II 
Peter II. 4) The other Greek word 
rendered hell In tbe New Testament U 
hade*, which correspond* exactly to 
the word rendered heH In tbe Old' Tes 
tament, namely rtcol. And all scholars 
know that both of these word* Blgnif y 
tbe same thing. They are used inter-, 
changeabty hi tbe Scriptures to deelff- 
nate the state or condition of death— 
the tomb. No person, of even slight 
education, would for a moment at 
tempt to claim that eternal torment 1* 
taught by (too*, hade* or tartaru«. Tbe 
great stress of all who teach eternal 
torment falls, therefore, upon tbe word 
hell found In our text—In tbe original 
Greek, pehenna.

What we have to say respecting It 
will undoubtedly be news to but few 
of this congregation. But since this 
sermon will be reported In more than 
seven hundred newspapers of tbe land, 
our explanation will probably eventu 
ally reach ten million people, to whom 
the Truth on the subject will be new. 
What we have to say is not new to ed 
ucated ministers, however, and why. 
as pastors, they have kept tbe sheep 
of their flock in tbe dark on the sub 
ject is fqv them to explain. They oer- 
talnly cnunot plead Ignorance. At very 
most they can apologize that they 
hoped that the misunderstanding would 
do more good than the truth. They 
seem to forget entirely that this terri 
ble misunderstanding Is not only 
wrecking the faith of thousands, hut 
dishonoring our Creator—blaspheming 
his holy name, bis holy character, by 
misrepresenting it and tbe Divine 
Plan.

A Valliy Outjide Jerusalem. 
1 wish that those of you who hove 

modern Bible* wltb maps at the back 
would turn to the map of the City of 
Jerusalem and there notice on tbe 
Southwest side of tbe City, just out 
side the wall, the Valley of Illnnoiu. 
That Is the Valley that In brief was 
called Geb-hlnnon. tbe Greek of which 
is gebenna. All of our Lord's use* of 
tbe word gehenna stand related to 
that Valley. For the sake of my lar 
ger congregation It will be worth while 
for us to take a glance backward at 
the history of that Valley during many 
centurie* before Je*u*' day.

Tbe first mention of this Valley In 
tbe Bible Is found In Joshua (xv, 8), 
where it U given as one of the boun 
daries of the tribe of Judah, accord 
ing to the lot cast by Joshua in tbe 
division of tbe land that had come In 
to possession of the Israelite*. It In 
again mentioned similarly In Joshua 
xvlll, 16. Tbe next reference to thin 
Valley I* found In II Kings xxlll. 10. 
There we read of how Josiab, the good 
King of Juunh. instituted a groat re 
form in the nation and abolished idol 
atry, one of the nx><-t holnoux forms of 
(he Idolatry having been prnctlsrd In 
this Valley if Hlnnom. which bad got 
ten a new name, namely Topheth. His 
tory tells a.< that the Isttwlltm built 
In this Topheth. the Valley of Illnnom. 
n (treat bran* Image to the heathen god 
Moloch. In various places they had 
groves In which n licentious form of 
worship wan onartod and then they re- 
Korted to this Valloy of ninnom to of 
fer sacrifice of n most revolting kind 
to tbe heathen deity. Sometime* It 
was a boy and name times It was a 
girl that was placed naked In tbe arms 
of tbe great Image after It had been 
fired to a red heat with fuel piled un 
derneath the Image and passing 
through It as a flue. The cries of the*e 
Infanta so horribly sacrificed were 
drowned by tbe cheers of the worship 
pers and various musical Instruments. 

All of thla. Indued everyt bug akin 
to suffering, wan strictly forbidden 
by the Divine Law given to Israel. 
Ajofl they had be.m upectally warned 
against thla very form of Idolatry 
(Leviticus xvlll, 21; Deuteronomy 
xvifl, 10). It 1* a groM mistake and 
slander of the Divine character and 
Law to suppose that it ever sanctioned 
torture. And It U a still worse slan 
der upon Qod to suppose that he would 
himself do, and that for all eternity, 
what he condemned In bis fallen crea 
tures.

The Lord declare* all this through 
the Prophet Jeremiah (vli, .81-84). Here 
God particularly forewarned the larael- 
lies that their wrong course would 
eventuate In tbe terrible time of trou 
ble which came upon Jerusalem In tbe 
year A. D. fa. when it was estimated

carcasses undisturbed until the car 
casses were consumed and the worms 
themselves died. Another Item here 
should be noticed, namely, that a say 
ing amongst the Jews was, Whosoever 
commits such a misdemeanor will be 
In danger of going from bad to worse 
until he will be brought before the 
tribunal of tbe Sanbedrln, a culprit. 
Jesus took the same line of proverb* 
and declared that anyone violating the 
Golden Rule to the extent of calling 
his brother a fool would be In danger 
eventually of such digression from 
righteousness a* to brine him under 
sentence of the greater tribunal of 
Messiah's Kingdom, and, "Whosoever 
stall say unto his brother, Thou art 
a fool, shall be in danger of gebenna 
fire" (Matthew v, 22).

What tbe Great Teacher meant was 
that the earthly Jerusalem was a pic 
ture or type of tbe heavenly Jerusa 
lem, which represent* tbe Divine Gov 
ernment or Kingdom— tbe New Jeru- 
•alem which, by and by. will come 
down to earth— whan God** will shall 
be done on earth a* tt ta done in 
heaven.

A* gehenna lay outside of the wall 
of Jerusalem, so oar Lord intimated 
there would be an antttyplcal ^gebenna 
outside tbe New Jerusalem. ' A* the 
trash and offal of the typical city were 
consumed In the Valley of Hlnnom, so 
the offal and trash of humanity who 
will refuse all of God'* favors, merclea, 
blessings and opportunities, will be 
treated as disgraceful wretches and be 
consumed, destroyed, in the antltyp- 
ical gebenna— which is the Second 
Death. Concerning thla antltyplcal ge 
henna, the Second Death, we are defi 
nitely informed of the characters which 
will there be destroyed utterly, as Pe 
ter says, "as natural brute beasts."

We have a description of this sym 
bolical New Jerusalem or Divine King 
dom (Bevelatlon rxi), composed pri 
marily of the Church, and secondarily 
of all from the world who. during 
Messiah's reign, will enter In through 
Its gates and enjoy the blessings of 
Divine favor and life eternal. And 
then we rend, verse 8. "But the fear 
ful, and unbelieving, and tbe abomina 
ble, and murderers, and whoremong 
ers, and sorcerers, and Idolaters, and 
all liars, shall have their irnrt In tbe 
lake which burnotb with fire and brim 
stone, which is the Second Death." 
Note that this lake of Ore and brim 
stone Into which all tbo offscouring of

BIG MACHINERY EXHIBIT
0*The outlook for a Great Fair was 

never better, and the management ex 
pects this to be the biggest and most 
successful Fair ever held in Delaware.

Admission 50 Cents 
Children 25 Cents 
Grand Stand 25 Cents
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The Superb 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and weaj;, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.
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O. U. MARTIN
Local Representative 

i 118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md."
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Ely's Cream Balm
!• quickly ibtorbtd.

Qlv»i Rtlief it Once. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from 
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the ____________ 
Head quickly. Be-fJAV fC\tfO 
stores the Senses of I1HT W LV Llf 
Taitb and Smell. Pull rize GO cts. , at Drug- 
giats or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 
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Wicomico Building & Loan 
^ - Association >

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe te Government 
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H.COOPER THOS.PERI
Secretary, President,;,'

112 N. DMslM Striel, SALISBURY, MD.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Ula. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLK
it to the best medicine ever Mid 

over a druggist's counter.

humanity will be cost la a symbol, and 
the meaning of the symbol I* plainly 
stated In the words. "Which In the Sec 
ond Death." The Oral death pas*ed 
npon all mankind' on account of father 
Adam's disobedience. Our Lord Jesus 
was appointed the Savior of Adam and 
his race and gave his life a ransom for 
all. to rescue all from death, to give 
to each and every member of Adam'* 
race one full, fair opportunity for a 
teat of loyalty to Ood and rljhteou*- 
n*** and to secure life eternal In the 
New Jerusalem. Contrariwise all who 
will reject that full opportunity will die 
the Second Death, from which there 
will be no redemption, no resurrection 
no recovery of any kind.________

m BMS IN
SOUTH SALISBURY
A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in South Raliabury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
qnick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Be- 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. i^-1 will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

LW.TRUIH, Salisbury, Md.

DO VOU:KK.KR A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bnsinew 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are solicited.
TMOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary
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HOUSE and DECORATIVE

Life and Fin
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital........ ... S3,750,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180,796.80
Surplus lo Policy-holders... 6,848,979.15

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters' 

Mutual Fire insurance
V ' ELKTON, MD. " 
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Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
di*conrage*andleKieiisambitiou; beauty, 

vigor aud cheerful- 
. nee* soon disappear 

when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble baa 
become BO prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinate* too often, if the urine scald* 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control tbe 
panAge, it i* yet afflicted with bed-wet- 
llng, depend upon it, the c»use of the diffi 
culty i* kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organ*. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidney* and bladder and not to a 
habit a* moet people suppose.

Women as well a* men are made miser* 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need t,ne same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized. UUsold 
by draggik*, in fifty* 
cent ana one-dollar 
•be bottle*. Yon muy 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, tb». iii7ia.»..< 
including many of the thousand* of teati- 
monial letter* received from n^fferer* 
who found Swamp-Root to be juit the 
reiredy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't nuvke any 
mistake, bnt remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Blnghsmton. N. Y., on every bottle.

Work done' in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
., GIVEN. ;.; „

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
'i ^SALISBURY, MD

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Beam's, Main Stoeet
Salisbury, Md. 

A. nan in attendance to groom vo»
after the bath. ^^

Shoes ahinsd for 5 cents, and the
sear QHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILUEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

f OR LIQUOR ANL DRUG AUOIC1 IONS.

Cow For Sale.
Good, fresh, young Milch Cow for sale, 

belt in the county. For full particular* 
address SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

For Sale or Rent.
The "HOB3EY FARM," belonging to 

Miss LouUe Trader, of Hnrecy. Va. This 
farm is situated one mil* from the town of 
Hebron. on the B. C. A A. Ry. For terms 
apply to Mr. L. W. M ABBEY, WUhart, 
Aeoomao Co., Va.

OHtldr*** Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTJQRIA

Residence, at- 
• tractively sit 

uated; high elevation; all modern 
improvements. Will sell on easy 
terms. Address "U.W.," Advertiser 
Office. '

All CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL

«•• preTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE 
2iiN CAIMTOI ST wsHiNr.Tovn.r..

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST VJNTII. ALLOW ANOB. 

DON'T PAY MORE.
SEND FOB OUR FRBK BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday ev'«s.
Kijstnt Liw & ,1896 Arch St.. (Boom 0) Philadelphia,

Palace S»ablei,
conveyed

For Sale.
House and Lot on Gay St., 

No. 704. Apply .to No. 106 
Williams St., Salisbury, Md,

J<

White A Lowe,

DBS. W. B, i L W. SMITH
Offlo* oa Mala Strati, Iteuibury, lUrrUnd.
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Secured By Real Estate And All Assets Of The Company.

THIS COMPANY was organized for the purpose of owning and 
operating a chain of first-class hotels, extending practically 
all over the United States, under one general management, 

and its directors have undertaken to place in operation not less 
than twenty hotels within the first three years. It is quite possible 
that in time this number will be materially increased.

The Company was incorporated with an authorized capital* 
stock of $1,000,000, and this stock is issued fully paid and non 
assessable, and without liability to the holders thereof. There is 
no bonded indebtedness, but an issue of $250,000,Ten-year 6 Per 
Cent Collateral Gold Notes, has been authorized. *

These Gold Notes Take The Form Of
Bonds, With Semi-Annual

Coupons Attached.
They are secured by all of the assets of the Company, of what 

soever nature, their interest is provided for in advance, and a 
Sinking Fund is created to provide for redemption of the notes at or 
before maturity. They may be redeemed at any time at 110 per cent 
and accrued interest, and are all in denominations of $100 each.

With Each $100 Note $50 In Full-Paid 
Stock Of The American Resort 

> Hotel Co. Is Given Free;
after which none of the stock can be sold below par. There is 
$500,000 of stock in the Company's treasury to be sold at par 
after the remaining notes have been issued.

The purpose for which the treasury stock is to be sold is to 
purchase additional hotel properties, to enlarge and improve the 
properties sjow owned by the Company, and for providing • large 
working capital. , .,,, : ,-.

Every New Properly Acquired Becomes 
Additional Security For The Collateral 
Gold Notes, And Every New Operation 
Will Add To The Dividends Of The 
Stockholders Of The American Resort 
Hotel Company.

After these notes have been issued the holders have the right to cash 
them in at par value in exchange for accommodation at any of the hotels 
of the Company, or in exchange for lots or other property of the Com 
pany, at the regular selling price; or they may be drawn for redemption 
by the Company at any time prior to maturity;

In Which Case $110 And Interest Will Be Paid For Each $100
Note So Retired. In Any Event The Stock Bonus Will

Still Belong To the Purchaser Of The Notes.
American Resort Hotel Company now owns the ATLANTIC 

and SEASIDE Hotels, at Ocean City, Md., together with the ElecUic 
Light Plant, Casino, Steam Laundry and about 3,300 lots. The Atlantic 
Hotel was taken over in a tun-down condition. Reference to any guest 
of this season will tell you just what sort of management the hotel is now 
enjoying, and that its future success is assured.

It Is The Intention Of The Company To Make Extensive Im 
provements To The Ocean Gty Properties As Soon As 
Its Collateral Gold Notes Have Been Sold, And When 
These Improvements Are Completed Maryland Stock 
holders Win Feel Proud Of Their Beautiful Property, 
And Not Ashamed To Compare The Atlantic Hotel With 
Any First-Class Resort Hotel In The Country. .

W
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OTHER MOTELS NOW IN OPERATION BY THE COMPANY ARE:

The Devon Inn,
at Devon, Chester County, Pennsylvania, which' is one of the largest and 
moat magnificent hoteli in the State, and indeed one of the moat sumptu 
ous places of its kind in the world. Thii hotel enjoys a snlendid olien- 
tele from among the very wealthy Philadelphia and New York families, 
and its rates run aa high as $100 per week fw» a single person. The 
grounds of the Devon Inn cover 47 acres and every acre is worth $10,000. 
Thsra is a splendid Golf Course, Tennis Courts, Polo Jield, Horse Show 
grounds, and Stable and Garage, accommodating 200 horses and as many 
motor cars if necessary. The Floral Cafe is one of the most beautiful in 
the country. Devon Inn season extends from May to late November.

Red Swan Inn,
at Warwick, Orange County, New York, is a beautiful and high-class 
hotel, enjoying an excellent patronage; and in addition to its regular 
guests, who make the Inn their summer home, there is a very large auto 
mobile following, from whom a most profitable business is enjoyed from 
May to late in the fall each season. This hotel also is located in the 
midst of a 50-acre park, offering excellent facilities for golf, tennis, etc.

Sunset Park Inn,
in Sunset Park, Haines Falls, New York, is considered the most beauti 
ful hotel in the Catskills. It is located in one of the finest parks in the 
whole Catakill district. The hotel is modern in every respect, having 
electric elevators, private phones in rooms, mail ehntes, and every possible 
convenience of a city hotel in the heart of the Catskills and right at the 
famous Haines Falls. This hotel, daring the five years that it has been 
in operation, has established a reputation as one of the finest resort houses 
in the State of New York. •

w
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A NUMBER OF OTHER LARGE HOTELS will be added in time 
for the season of 1911. The Company is already arranging for 
leases on several well-known hotels, including one in Atlantic 

City, one in Maine, and a magnificent hotel whioh is now under construc 
tion at Lake George, N. Y. It is intended to have twelve hotels in ope 
ration next summer, and by the winter of 1911-1912 it is expected that 
at least eight large Winter Hotels will be in operation. The Company 
has been offered one of the magnificent hotels of the Florida Bast Coast 
System (the Flagler System) in time for opening the winter season of this 
year, as well as a number of others, including Palm Beach, Miami and 
St. Augustine, Florida-, Columbia, South Carolina; Aikin and Camden, 
8. C.; Hot Springs, N. 0., and Asheville, N. CJ; and it is intended to 
select three or four at least for the operations of the coming winter 
season. ";.S- '".••« ' . ' *• ;V; •'•

As soon as the Resort chain is completed to the number of twenty 
hotels, it is the purpose of the Company to lease and operate at least one 
first-class hotel in New Xork, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
possibly in other large cities. , ^., -•;--'Sj^.i':"

Thb is simply • chain ofs first-class holds under one general 
management Do yon think it a safe proposition ? Do yon know any 
thing about the profits made by the corporations operating chains of

Grocery Stores, Drug Stores, Cigar Stores, Shoe Stores, etc.? Did 
you ever hear of a failure amony any of them ? They can par dividends 
on their economies alone. Why not a chain of hotels on a large scale?
The man who gets in early will reap the harvest eventually.

We are not prepared to say what dividends the stock of the 
AiisaiOAH RBSOBT HOTBL COMPANY should pay when the Company has 
completed its chain. We may refer to ons corporation recently organ 
ized and officered by well-known hotel men of New York and Philadel 
phia, capitalised about the same as the American Resort Hotel Company. 
This company will operate ONE hotel, and it predicts 25 per cent 'divi 
dends ou the same amount of capital stock as the American Resort Hotel 
Company is authorised to issue; and the American Resort Hotel Company 
intends to operate at least TWENTY hotels and very likely many more.

The total authorized indebtedness of the Company is $250,000, Ten- 
year Collateral Gold Notes, secured by all of the properties, franchises 
and other assets of the Company, which the Company now owns or may 
hereafter acquire. The proceeds front the sale of these gold notes, 
together with the proceeds from the sale of the $600,000 Treasury Block 
(both classes of securities being sold strictly at par), will furnish ample 
working capital for an immense hotel system, as it must be remembered 
that in the hotel business money turns itself very quickly.

The Collateral Gold Notes are to be sold at par, $100 each, and with 
each $100 note $50 in full-daid stock will be issued (without drawing 
upon the treasury stock). With the first allotment of $35,000 of notes 
which may be sold IN MARYLAND ONLY, a bonus of 100 per cent in 
stock will be issued, or $100 in stock with each $100 note. This offer is 
made for the purpose of interesting Maryland people in the Company, 
and more especially in Ocean City, and after the first $25,000 has been 
sold the stock bonus will be reduced to 50 per cent.

This is an opportunity to get into a going concern on the most favor 
able terms and conditions, without risk, as the Company is already estab 
lished and paying 6 per cent on its Gold Notes promptly. It will soon be 
ready to offer its stock for sale strictly at par—the very same stock which 
we are now giving as a bonus with the Gold Notes. ?y •>•£.

If this proposition interests you, we will gladly send specimen copy 
of Stock Certificate and Gold Note, and also furnish any other informa 
tion desired.

M**This advertisement contains only material facts, and therefore 
we require no elaborate prospectus in offering yon an interest in our 
Company. We want YOU, if you are satisfied, to join us, but we do not 
want you badly enough to dazzle you with magnificent literature. 
Consider the matter carefully, then come in and grow up with us. .,;„

^: TV,*'.»'-("',v?-,r • ••;

'V' •'•"''£& '.-••>• •'-'^ ••*"" '"•-——— ->- -.- ••7>£x-^-*x; ;^^

RESORT HOTEL CO.' '

A. STANLEY STANFORD, President,
—————.—————of*—————————-

JOHN G. FULLER, Resident Director
. At OCEAN CTY, MARYLAND.

i'\ .'.'1' *:'

EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 
1415 Arch Street, 

Philadelphia,

^
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WORTH 
MOUNTAINS 

OF GOLD
_________ >

During Change of Life, 
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Graniteville, Vt — " I was passing 
through theChangeof Life and suffered 

from nervousness 
andother annoying 
symptoms, and I
can "truly say that 
LydiaE.Pinkham'8 
Vegetable Com 
pound has proved 
worth mountains 
of gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and strength. I 
never forget to tell 
my friends what 
LydiaE.Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound has done for me 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer 
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter." —MRS. CHAS. BARCLAY, 
R.F.D.,Graniteville, Vt

No other medicine for woman's ills 
has received such widespread and un 
qualified endorsement. No other med 
icine we know of has such a record 
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E. 
Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than 30 years it has been 
curing female complaints such as 
inflammation, ulceration, local weak 
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration, and it is 
unequalled for carrying women safely 
through the period of change of life. 
It costs but little to try Lydia E. 
Finkham's Vegetable Compound, and, 
MMn.Barclaysay8,it is "worth moun 
tains of gold to suffering women.

MURMRCDATSTOCKTON,
Worcester County. Sto CrfeM Is Kled 

And Body Placed On Tbe Rate."
A murder mystery occupies the 

thoughts of Stookton, and tbe State's 
Attorney'i office ban pnt its machinery 
in motion so that the murderer of Silas 
Crippen may be apprehended.

Orippen was murdered sometime 
Saturday night, or early Sunday 
morning. His body was found along 
the tracks of tbe Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia Railroad, near Stookton. 
His heat! was split open. A bullet 
hole was thronah the sknll, bnt did 
not show in the brain, which indicated 
that death wai not dne to the wonnd.

The body was evidently placed on 
tbe railroad track by the murderer in 
the hope that it would be 10 mutilat 
ed that identification would be im 
possible, and that all evidence of fool 
play might be hidden. A pocket knife, 
pistol and an as were found a short 
distance away.

Suspicion points to * number of per 
sons that live near Orippen.

PEOPLES
Fire insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

tlN,ON
talks t»

B. BUSH LXWI8

. O.COVKH

OftlowrsB.
UCORT L. COBLKNTZ__Pr««ldeiit

WM.M.DODB.

-Vlco-PreaMent

-Vice-President 
M.

-Secretary
Mldtftetawn, Md.

0. C. BI8BB————Chr. Ex. Committee 
MMatatewa, Md.

EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS
W. F. AIXB.V, Nurseryman, Salisbury,
ZORA H. B»mmrt«i.D, Prealdent of the 

Baatern Shore Truit Co., Hurlook. 
Md.

B. 1*. BYBH. Director National Bank of 
Cambridge, Cambridge, lid.

X. O. COVER, President Maryland Fire
Insurance Co, Baatotx. lid. 

WM. UEDDIX. President Talbot Bank.
Eastern. Md. 

WM. MABON BHKERAN, Both A Hbeehan.
Attorneys-at-Law, Baaton, Md. 

F. O. WRIOHTBON. Cl»rk or the Circuit
Court, Buton, Md.

City Coincil Proceedings 
Last Monday Evening.

The City Connoil was in session 
Monday evening and transacted the 
following bnsiness; Permits were 
granted as follows: to Elmer D. Bail 
ey, residence on West William Street, 
adjoining the property of E. A. Toad- 
Tine : to Austin J. Pnsey, dwelling on 
Smith Street

Olerk was instructed to *end ont 
bills to all property owners on Park 
street requesting them to pay their 
assessment for onrbing and guttering 
said street.

The Oity Solicitor was instructed to 
prepare an ordinance for curbing and 
guttering Isabella Street from Divis 
ion Street to West Railroad Arenne; 
also William Street from DiTlsion 
Street to Poplar Hill Avenne.

Tbe Olerk was Instructed to notify 
tbe property owners on Broad Street 
to lay cement sidewalks on both sides 
within 80 days from date of serving 
notice. ____ *_ _ ____

Tomato Pack Light On The 
Eastern Shore.

A traveling man who has been over 
considerable territory on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and Delaware aays 
that not more than one half of the 
canning honses'of the Peninsula have 
started operations, owing to tba diffi 
culty in securing raw .material. In 
the neighborhood of Bidgely, a chief 
center of the packing industry, toma 
toes are yielding poorly and the pros 
pect is for a very light pack at the 
big canning bouses there.

The peach season at Rldgley is 
drawing to a uloso, and at no time 
did it reach the proportions of tbe old 
days, nor were the prices at all good, 
except for a brief time. Many grow 
ers who bad fair prospects early in 
th« season now say they have made 
no money.

Important AUGUST SALES
going on at Kennerly-Shockley Co.'s. Thousands of dollars worth 
of Seasonable Merchandise go in our August Clearing Sale at 
one-half to one-third off the regular price.
Ladies' Wash Suits, Ladies' Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists, all grades, Ladies' Silk Skirts, Muslin Under 
wear, Remnants Dress Goods, Remnants Silks, Remnants Lawns, Remnants White Goods, Remnants Laoes 
and Embroideries, Parasols and Umbrellas under price, Hosiery Bargains, Ladies' Vests 50c grade at 26o, 
15c grade at 10c., etc. Lace Curtains, Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, China Ware, Glass Ware, etc. Numerous 
other Bargains that we haven't the space to mention, but you will be more than pleased with the savings in 
this August clean-up sale. ?rr-

Si I

Sale Ladies9 
Wash Suits and Skirts

$10.OO Wash Suits, slightly damaged from
window show, at......................... • • $4.90

$6.00 All-Natural Linen Suits, at.......... '.. . 3.89
$8.60 Suits, nicely tailored, all colors, at...... 5.60
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; this sale at...... 8.90

.00 Wash Suits, white and colors, at-...... 2.90

August Sale of Ladies' Vests 
Parasols, &c. ^ ^?v

60c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests.. !,••,• ........ 25o
25c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests. • • . • •• . ..... 16c
16c Ladies' Vests— extra value. ................ 10c
Two-ior-26c Ladies' Vests ; this sale at- ...... 7o
$2.60 Parasols ; this sale. • • •• • •"» »••" •-• V ......... $1.90
$4.00 Parasols; this sale.... .................... 2.90
$1.60 Parasols ; this sale- ....................... .90

. ftugust Shoe Sale r
150 pairs of Men's Walkover and Crawford

$4.00 Shoes; this sale at................... $2.19

' Ladies9 Long Goats
for Dress, Street & Automobile Wear

Special Linen Dusters at~_._—..._...__-—-,.,..-—S 
Special Pongee Coat- 
Special Pongee Coat

Couch
for August 

In
!•»». Unrrt*»tone»d

Special Verona Couches, guaranteed

Special dbaae Leather Couch———.... 
Special Chase Leather Conch———.— 
Special Ohaae Leather Coach.

construction, 
—$7.00 to

Special Ohaae Leather Box Conch- 
Special Genuine Leather Couch.

-4

10.00
9.90

12.00
15.00
20.00
29.50

\\

New Bargains Will Be Added To Our Remnant Counter Each August Sale Day

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET
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A HOME STOCKfCOMPANY.
E. U.FULTON, 
I. L. PRICE, AGENTS.

Milch Cows for Sale
APFLT TO

WM. M. COOPER
Salisbury, Maryland

lllliUIIMIMMMMiIMM

Raffiicafioi NoKea
The Oonnty Commissioners of Wi- 

oomioo Oonnty her*by gl*« notice that 
the following report* of Road Exami 
ners nave been BUd in their offloe and 
will be taken op for ratification on 
Tuesday, August 80tb. ;i910. If tbe 
Ooanty Oommissioners' meeting is 
postponed from this date the reports 
will be taken op at the next meeting

Proceedings Of The County
Commissioners At Last

Tuesday's Session.
Tbe Oountv Commissioners were in 

teuton Tuesday and transacted the 
following bnilnen:

Daniel Parker. O. E. Jaokion and 
other* were before the board to aik 
that the board furnish ihell* to extend 
the work on the road from PittsTllle 
to PowellTille. The board stated that 
they oonld not prom lie definitely what 
they oonld do, a* they were not yet 
in a petition to *ay what quantity of 
•hull* oonld be obtained.

Tbe board took np tbe report of the 
commission appointed to widen and

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway

President and Vice-President Teach

of the Board. Objection to the rati 
fication mnit be made before noon on 
above date.

Report of George E. Jaokton. George 
W. Atkins and Wade H. Brtttlogb&m, 
CoinmlMiooen on proposed widening 
and straightening of the County Road 
in Willards and Dennis Dlitriots, from 
E. T. Jonei' cannery, through Pow- 
ellville to Whlton.

Bcport of George E. Jackson, John 
L. Powoll and Warner L. Baker, Com- 
nilnloaon on prpooted widening and 
stntahtenincc of the County Road be 
ginning at the B. U. and A. By. 
traoki at WillardH and running to J. 
J. Layton's property, at the beginning 
of tbe new road constructed in 1909. 

By order of tbe Board.
THOMAS PERRY. Clerk. 

H. M. CLARK Roadi Engineer.

straighten tbe road from E. T. Jone*
byto Whiton. Objection wa* made 

Jno. T. Jone* ; action deferred.
Tte report of tbe oommiuion on tbe 

•eotion of road from Willard to J. J. 
Lay ton'* property mad* by G. E. 
Jackion, Jno. L. Powell and Warner 
L. Baker, wa* ratified.

Tb« board ordered ratification no 
tice of report on tax ditch in Dennis 
Dlitrict made by G. B. Jaokion, G. 
W. Adkin* and W. H. Brlttllngbam.

NOTICE.
(Salisbury Md.. August 26 1910.

I hereby give notice that I shall ex 
ecrate A Special warrant for raoant 
land, fox Fen wick L. Hearn of Wioo- 
mloo OondtT. Mart land, on land de 
scribed in said warrant as follows:

Situate in Qnantioo Election Dis 
trict WiooBoioo Conntr, Maryland. 
"Being an island in QoaoUoo Greek 
and near tb« month thereof, and 
surrounded by tbe waters of said 
creek and lying between the land 
owned in 'common by Fenwlok L. 
^Haarn, Imla M. Hearn and William 
J. Beam on the north side of said 
Omek, and the land of LlewnUyn F. 
Byrd on the south side of said Greek" 
on Wednesday the twenty eight day 
of September, in the year nineteen 
hundred and ten.

Peter B. Sbooklty. 
" Oonnty Surrey or of WloomiooUonn 
ty Maryland.

pwirts of 500 students the 
ist ieir.

lodltWuri InstroctloR 
rMtteil oovrus; eipirt 
etchin;

WILMINOTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
O> PMM talMtaf,

JAY WILLIAMS, Attomsy.

ORDER NISI.
L. W. Gnoby Go., ek al/Torsas Ben 

jamin W. B. Adklns. 'et al

In tte Circuit Uonrt "fotfW loom loo 
Oonnty, In equity No. 1848, Jnly 
Term, 1910.

Ordered that the Sale of the Prop.
•rty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by L. Atwood B«n 
nett, Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed. unless cause to the contrary be
•bown on or before tbe 26th day oi 
AnRnst next. Provided a copy of this 
Order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wiootnioo Oonnty, onoein
•aoh of three successive weeks before 
tbe Mtb day of August next 

Tbe report states the amount oi to be num. :^flpqnB '
BBMEST A. TOADVIKE, Olerk. 

True Oopv, Test; •^^•B'ZX 
• ERNES! A. TO AD V IKE, Olerk

BIVALVE.
Miss Lucy Boyd, of Baltimore Is 

the guest of Mrs. Caroline Larmore.
Miss Oirland White and Leslie 

White spent Wednesday with Miss Al- 
maT.to.ley. . •/^•^.^ 

Misses Marian Insley and Etna
lessiok are spending this week at 

Ocean Oity, Md.
Mr. and Mn. Fltzhngh Insley, of 

Uape Obarles; Va.; Mr. Levin Insley. 
f Texas, and Miss Ellen Viokew, of 
East New Market, are the guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Insley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton MoOlaln, who 

lave been spending sometime with 
Mrs. MoOlaln's father, .Mr. James 
Inslev, returned to their borne in 
Maine, Wednesday.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

180 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
OFFKWsffOU

Grediites nrMng rood ul- 
irlei, Oraaad for thm 
iRcreises nch jew 
Stid fir cttata. Address 
•tthir tat*..

The Successful Schools
A SALISBURY COLLBOB OP BUSINESS 
•/ -» Ma*oa ' - •• -

RAII_\A/AV DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Friday, June 17th, 1910.

alcTmpW. SaUabary

.... „ •«.»
•cy

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Oathern Brown, Miss Miss 

Mary Bell, Miss Rattie Oampbell, 
Mits Mattie Uallis, Miss Mary Ooop- 
er, Mr. Oscar Dangherty, Charlie G. 
Dlckorson. Mr. Tbomas Dnnton, Miss 
Rosa Elinor, Rev. Ohas. 8. Finch, 
Miss Nellie Ford, Miss SallleJOrave- 
nor, Harah J. Parsons, Mr Arthur B. 
Lowery, Miss Annie Jones. Mils Llllit) 
Jackson Mr. Arthur, Haloy. Mrs. 
Clinton Roberts. Ohas. G. Rice,' Mrs. 
Isola E. Travers, Mart B. Waters, 
Mias May Wimbrow,

Farm and 
Timber Land

FOR SALE.
Wishing to retire from farming and 

having too much land, I want to sell 
at private sale all that portion of my 
farm lying on South Hast side of the 
Oonnty road from Salisbury to Pow- 
ellvill« also on the old oonnty road 
leading to Powellvlle containing 916 
acres, Improved by two dwelinas and 
a large quantity of thrifty growing 
pine timbejr mnoh of it large enough 
to out. This tract will be sold as a 
wbole or in parcels to suit purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plat can be seen at 
the office of Jay Williams.

WANTED-fdr
',-'< Farms near Salisbury. All r § 
:',;: 4f kinds of City and Country V 

•^ property for sale. Several 6 ,'\y 
to 10 acre suburban lots at /.•/•^ 
a. bargain. Good easy terms. •

CLAUDE L.' POWELL
Real Estate Broker

• > E.M1
til {!» 

a»m. a.m. 
Leave Baltimore.....—......... 7 80

" Salisbury ...............:._12 4H 1009
Arrive Ocean City............— 1 40 11 10

p.m. a.m.

•~-a.m, a.m.
Leave Ocean City......—,'...—. 6 S& 730

•' Hallibnry.................... 760 823
Arrive BRklmore........_..,.._.. 1 16 1 16

p.m. p.m.

p.m.

Bound.
117 it 

a.m. p.m. 
7 80 a SKI 

1 40 8 utt 
1 OS a CO 9 10 

p.m. p.m. p.m.
: Bound. 

JlO ft M
p.m. p.m. a.m. 
» CO 4 66 11 28 
4 44 6 88 12 87

1000
PJD. pJD. p.m.

p.m. 
280 
728 
8 16 
p.m.

p.m. 
4 16
& 09 

1086 
p.m.

P a.m.
eaq ii(3

12 63 
p.m.

pm. 
600

10 U 
p.m.

II 
a.m.

» 2i 
1080

^

go 
tei

pl(

t8und»y only. (Dally eio*pt Bnnday. ITuesrtay, Thnnday and 
Train No. 18 will bqgln running Uunday, June 28th, 1910.

WILLARD THOMSON,
Ooneral Maoa(ar.

T. MURDOCH,
Qenl. Paw< Aft.

AUTOMOBILES
STOP

IT

^k^B^P^SM 
^^^•^•^
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at onr place and nil up with onr 
Peerless Gasoline and Oils, and your 
troubles from that, source will oease. 
We know these to be the best, and we 
have a price that will interest you.

< i

R. G. Evans & Son

(
Pic 

i
in i 

j
Ha 
far 
fan 
am

9 55
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Apply to

e. w. PARSONS,
PAR8ON8BURO, MD.

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

-V! •

J.

Have You Visited
.. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY? It oostg you '< 
nothing to look, bat pays yon well to buy. We have recently added i 
to onr stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suite, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

.Our Prices Inviting.
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implement*, Clothing or Shoe*. 
Good quality, too.
BsJfiWe handle, in car-load lota or less, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middling!. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for onr prices on Scarlet Clover Heed.

We are here for business. Onr time is your*. Walk to see us— 
Ride to see us—Phone us. It costs yon nothing to call 4610.

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANT1

J. I. T. LONG & SQNS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

Phone 354 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge!

; Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline & Oils
»•••••••• IMIHI MM ••••••• Mi I

t€€CCCCCCCC<i€K*
* *

MR. CONSUMER, we will sell to you as 
cheap as your dealer buys
BUILDING MATERIALS

Of AH Kinds At Prices That Defy Competition

Lumber & Mill Work
SEND US AN INQUIRY

•

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
Office S. W. Baltimore and;HolHday Street 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

AH

Thel

<aiv*n.
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
WEITE OB ASK Material 

nnn \ Catalogue of Butldmg Plans
l Cata|0g(|e of Farm and poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 

gressive farmer*, dairymen, poultry men, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. S. Government, use PAROID for roofing and aiding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is ,

The Most Economical ) _. MUM • •» ••
The Most Durable Qf All Realty ROOfillgS
The Most Satisfactory j . * °
THIS IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coating, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with nut-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAflPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Planfjor Poultry and Farm Buildings free if you call.

Building Material of all kinds, Interior finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We seH F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

THE TRIUMPH OF DISCORD.

Of BUn Katyold
A Blttln' In d* tr*» 

Chance to h*ar a mockin* Mrd.
JU aw*«t as It could be. 

MlM KaUjrdld dlacover
Dat her voice wen Me an' •ttoaa1 

Be she decide dat ahe'U break In
An* (IVe 'em a •one.

Pore or moaUn' bird, --• -
He listened as be flew, 

De other Katydid Jlne In
An' make a great to dot 

An' now an' den d«y'd chuckle ,
In de middle ot the fuss 

An* cay: "I bet dat roookin' bird
WUht be could sins' Uke u»l"

GREAT DANGER.

f&uk^^m

A

.x

FOUNDED

1886
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED 

1895

200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly trains young men and young women for basinets, 

government and commercial teaching position*. Average annul at 
tendance of 700 students from ten states and the west Indies.

64 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG glres Interesting and eon- 
plete Information. Write for It to-day—It's free,

60LDEY COLLEGE, Wllmlngton, Delaware.

Hi.
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MRS. G.W.TAYLOR 
?on Up-to-Date millinery j

Great Rednotiona on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffon Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete lina of Hair Goods, 
j; Hair Pins, Combe and Barrettes, 
<' fancy Collars and Rnchings, and 
J; fancy Hat Pine; Willow Plumes 
;| and fancy Feathers.

Soott* a*et Jifa/r

j ,216 Mila Strut MRS. 8. W. TAILOR
Rrione* IMo. 4.2O

SALISBURY, HD

Charlotte Hall School
^, CHARLOTTE MALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD. ^

Incorporatet774-ConHnooas from 1796 '• ""•"''

A High-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough 
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

Ideal Location-..........At the historic "Cool eprings,"with quiet,health 
ful, rural surroundings.

The Curriculum.........Embracing Classical and Business courses, has
been highly commended.

The Military System...Uodnled upon that of West Point, is the very best
' ' true manliness, sound character,'eloping 
habits and good health.

for develo 
correct

The Terms.................Are very moderate. Board, wash and tuition coat
only $180 a year. 

/ : icr-FoR FottTHxu PARTICULARS, ADDRXBB
GEORGE M. THOMAS, A.M.,

Principal.

M will k* »artiatlW wlUi tks>

"Seeds that Grow'
ttatt we atsO yo. ow New C 

W.ATLBB BURPBB * CO.,
Catalog »"

MOST Important letter has 
been drawn up and published 
by the Princess Christian 
and three of her colleagues. 
She herself Is president of 

the South African Colonization so 
ciety. Lady Bectlve is president ot the 
Central Bureau for the Employment of 
Women, Lad; Knightley is president 
of the British Women's Emigration 
association, and Lady Orosvenor is 
chairman of the committee of colo 
nial Intelligence for educated women. 
The theme on which they write Is the 
advantages of the colonies for edu 
cated women. The ground fact ot the 
situation Is that In this country there 
is a surplus ot females. Biologists tell 
us that a strong race always produces 
more females than males, and when 
males preponderate It is a sign of d< 
cay. So there is no reason for ap 
prehension about the tact that the 
proportion of girl-babies that come 
Into the world in England is greater 
than that of boy-babies. Further, the 
numerical difference between the 
sexes greatly Increases ss time goes 
on, probably because more men go 
abroad either to the colonies or to 
seek their fortune to some other way 
It Is too often thought that the col 
onies are only good for the women 
who are prepared to go to the back 
woods and perform work compared to 
which the work of domestic service Is 
light This Is not the oaee. There 
are as many openings for the younger 
daughter as there are for the younger 
son. and It 4s lamentable that she 
should be so often. In the words 
the letter, "compelled to linger 
home tfll her youth Is past with a*] 
better prospect than a future of aim 
less and dreary spinstsrhood.** The 
educated gentlewoman, accustomed to 
country life, will find many openings 
to the colonies similar to those she 
has here, only the positions are better 
paid and less crowded. Acsin quoting 
the letter: "In nursing, to teaching, to 
clerical work and to a score of other 
capacities the colonists report that 
there Is need of women's assistance." 
These educated wMksn, many of 
whom possess a ttttJe capital that 
could be utilised to advantage to a 
new land, would be a decided acquisi 
tion to any ooVony they went to. as 
they are for the most part not only 
well educated, but healthful and even 
athletic In body. They hare every 
capacity for being useful members of 
a new community and. to the end, for 
becoming the mothess of a colonial 
race. Physiologists may perhaps 
plain why it is that to the colonies 
the proportion of sexes becomes 
changed and the boys predominate 
over the girls. Dr. Lathon, whose dic 
tionary ia still to use, used to have a 
theory which he established by meeju 
of many facts and modern Instances. 
that a race never, succeeded in main 
taining itself as a oolony unless It In 
termixed with the Indigenous people 
or was ooottoually recruited with 
fresh blood. The ettmats moat 
tatoly produce eome effect on the men. 
The early colonies of Greece sad 
Rome psssed utterly out of existence, 
To keep our own a sti«am of fresh
•migrant blood from IDngteixl te abso 
lutely necessary.

During the present rear Rhodesla 
Is likely to be much before the public 
eye, and the attention of the emigrant 
is being treefrly directed towards It 
This is, to a great measure, due to 
the advances mad* to the growing 
and drying of tobaoeo. Khodeslan to 
bacco has now secured a foothold to 
London, and speaking from per 
experience, we are satisfied that H te 
a sound, clean, unadulterated tobaooo, 
the recent samples showing a gres* 
Improvement on those first sent to us 
The cigarettes, too. seem to nx 
with general approval One result of 
this is to attract a sort of man who 
does not generally'emigrate. That Is 
to say, one who has retired from bus! 
ness with a little capital, or who U to 
receipt of a government pension. We 
met s man of this kind the other day 
He made a small fortune to Canada In 
his early manhood, and came home to 
England, partly owing to a domeatk 
bereavement and partly for the pur 
pose of educating his children. Now 
that they are off his hands he 
started for Rhodesla, because he 
thinks a colonial Ufa the happiest pos 
sible, os, at .any rate, the most suit 
able for a man of his temperament 
He has never cultivated tobacco to 
his life, but prides hlnsett on his abtl-1 
Ity to pick up any .craft that te prac 
tised on the land. Be timed his jour 
ney so as to the eourse of tt to wit 
ness the process «f drying, because 
the whole secret ctf tobaooo culture

• ties not so much to growtog as In pre

paring it for manufacture. Buch a 
nan is to every way likely to spend 
the later portion of his life pleasantly 
and happily. The labor will not be so 
crushing as to deprive him ot the 
power of enjoyment, and to Rhodesla 
ic will have the advantage ot obtain 
ing three thousand acres of Isnd on 
what seems to us an extremely easy 
scheme of •"""•* payment Tobacco, 
as the early Virginians found out. Is a 
crop on which fortunes may be iound 
ed. and If energetic measures are 
taken to propagate the merits ot the 
plant to this country, so as to estab 
lish a trade of some magnitude, there 
Is every possibility of the man estab 
lishing sn estate. Perhaps some of 
his children when they grow elderly 
will go out to take up the work when 
he leaves It But, of course, tobaoeo 
is not the only crop which can be 
grown to Advantage to Rhodesla. Its 
cotton te rapidly coming before the 
public, and the general agricultural 
resources of the district are enor 
mous. The drawbacks lie first to its 
remoteness from the coast and in the 
scarcity of railways. It will be neces 
sary to strengthen the Internal means 
of communication if Rhodesla te to be 
developed. At present it has, com 
paratively speaking, only a very small 
white population to comparison with 
the black. No towns of importance 
have yet arisen,, eo that the colonist 
has, so to speak, the world before 
him. The principal attraction so far 
has lain to the mines, which now, by 
the by, are to a very favorable condi 
tion for earning profits; but to the end 
it wUl probably be found that the 
cultivation of the soil te the 
of

Ltfe Insurance Doctor—Do yon con 
template any enterprise tovolvtof 
great personal risk or dangerT

Applicant—Tee; I'm going to dis 
charge our cook tonight '

| "Bring me a 
nice roast tomorrow."

The butcher is only one. Your 
neighbors, the doctor, the grocer, the 
markets are all within easy reach if 
you have a rural .

Bell Telephone
You can, at small expense, build, 
own and operate the line, and the 
profits from its use will be measured 
in money and time. . *

The Joy of Freedom. 
How eweet to walk by the county Jan,

With (tout and frarlees air; 
How sweet to walk try the county Jail

Aad know we're not la therel

\

Having Her Way.
"So you ere going to housekeeping 

as soon as you're married T I thought 
you had made up your mind to board.*

Tea. but Oeorge la equally deter- 
mined to have a house of our own."

"And BO you are going to keep bouse 
In order to pleaae George T"

"No, Pm going to keep house eo that 
Oeoraw will be glad to board.-—Ideas.

The DiauiOiid State 
Telephone Co,

he tsstss the

ISLAND HOME DF THE SERIS
Inhabitants of Tlburon Have 

» Far Kept All Mankind at
a

than aJMM miles fresa the city 
of New Tork. and about a third of that 
distance from- San Pranolsoo. there is 
situated, in the upper reaches ot the 
golf of California, a small Island, 
worthless even for so mean a purpose 
ss the raiaing of goats, but nevertbe- 

lenter of attraction for the 
ethnologists and archeologista of the 
old and new worlds lor many genera 
tions.

This rocky pesfr. rising from the 
quiet waters of the gulf, is kntfwn as 
Tfburoo Island. Tlburon Is a Spanish 
word which, translated Into English,

"shark." The waters around 
the islet are literally swarming with

tigers ot the sea, and the in 
habitants of the island are ssld to be 
no less ferocious than the sharks. 
Ttburon is peopled with a handful of 
Indians, the only aborigines of their 
kind In the world, known as Berts. 
They are reputed to be cannibals, to 
be so fierce that none of the mainland 
tribes of Merinen redskins ever dare 
invade their shores, and to possess the

of manufacture of a peculiarly 
deadly poison, with which they pre 
pare their arrows before battle.—H. 
H. Duan. In Wide World Msgaslne.

An Advanes Tip. 
s oonummlcaUon from a 

J»dy who signs herself 'Nervous,'" 
ssld the annrers-tooorreapondents ed 
itor. "She wants to know how to get

1 of organ grinders."
"Tell her to pay then before they 

begin." suggested the horse reporter. 
"Then they'll tee** at the end of the 
first tm

frequmt
council met down in the hall 

aet night.' announced the old store- 
teeper at Bacon Ridge.

That aor rejoined the starch drum 
mer. "Did they pass any measures?" 

"Tea. s quart measure of elder was 
ilng pretty lively all through the 

meeting.''

Aftlstlu Deception. 
we used to be quite enthnsV 

eetlc about art, but that was lust after 
n\y husband bad made his first toll- 

We eJnt goto' to much tor It 
now."

"What has osussd you to lose your 
snthnsissm T"

Too sse tbeoi aet dealers are snob 
awful swindlers. Josiah got Interested 
In a palntin' ^bat they told him was a 
masterpieoo of Impressionism, and aft 
er a good deal of dlokerln' be bought 
tt (or a big prlos and brought It home; 
but we found out after we'd got li 
hung in our gallery that It was obtain 
but an egg somebody bad threw 
against the canvas.*

Justified Alarm, 
much excited and out o 

breath, a young man who could not 
have been married very long, rushed 
up to an attendant at one of the city 
hospitals and Inquired after Mrs. 
Brown to the hospital.

-sty Oodl Dont keep me waiting
to this manner," said the excite*
ytmng man. "I must know how she te."
"^J^eU. sh« tent here," again

the Attendant.
•Vhe most be," broks to the visitor 

> te a ooisjt found on the 
kttcneo. tahts when I oame home from 
work."

"Dear sack: B*vs gone to have ; 
kimono eat out

Is this
A New Kind.

Magistrate—Officer, what 
man charged wlttoT

Constable—He's a camera fiend of 
the worst kind, yer worship.

Magistrate—But tMs man shouldn't 
imve been arrested simply because he 

has a mania for taking pictures..1
Constable It tent that, yer worship;

The Condition of Your Horse
during the summer ia a very serious matter and 
should be given your greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping your 
horse in the best condition.

Ideal Horse Feed
TO———————

T.M.DINSMORE & C0. 8AUW08e
MARYLAND
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Vein Regrets.
Rankto—Have you teen that astir 

mate of what Chicago spends for cool-
[ beverages on a hot dayT It 

amounts to 1500,000.
Fyle (doing a little figuring)—Oeet
ought to have spent twtoe as mnob 

a* I did yesterday. I dtdnt get my

A* THEY SHOULD BE.

Bbeaeser—I say, parson. l*se thlnk- 
to' dat afor« yo* gits froo wid ytf eon-' 
gregatlon roll have ter have ah piano.; 
maker wM yo*.

Parson Jones—What yo* mean by 
datT

Bbsoeser 'Cauae be ooold 
dem square an' upright.

The Rub. 
"An aSmhlp to VvauT '

Bounds good, but alack I 
If* all right te to there-

Btt how to set backf

For Awhile.
"He vows be is tired of Uvta»"
"WeUr
1 must restrain bin from doing 

anything rash."
"Why restrain hlmT Let him go to 

boarding If be wants to,"

The rinel Prise.
Ounnpr—I see where an English cig 

arette oompapy U offering a tomb 
stone for the return o( 10,000 eoupons.

Conner—H*ia! I guess any smoker 
(hat got away with LOjM packs would 
aeed a tombstone.

••••»•*»*»««•»*»* »*»*»***»*»+»*eVKM»»»»«M»»»»«**>

The Number of Vehicles w««

Won by BLOXOM BROS.

Owing to the great interest in 
the Perdue & G-unby Buggy 
Contest, held on the Salisbury 
Fair Grounds, we take this 
method of announcing the re~

».' \i

actual count was made by 
Dr. S. A. Graham and John D. 
Williams. This count showed 
that there were 387 vehicles on 
hand at end of Fair.

- • .... l, ri ,y ' -
Bloxom Bros., of1 Hall wood, Va., 
were the successful guessers, 
their guess being 387, the ac 
tual number shown *y count.

WE ALWAYS CARRY
a large number of Vehicles on 
hand, and can please the most 
particular customers.

Our Mid-Summer Sale com 
menced AUGUST 27th.and 
win run for THIRTY DAYS. 
Great Bargains will be offered
during this sale. /

Salisbury 
Maryland

••«•<•••••••»•»•••«(
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Better Not Get
• •., -. . ••:•••' • .' ••• i -• - v-'Avi*t.-,. •» , t, -\i • .

"' '" " ' •••^••k, 
Jari-.A

9 yo*j era help It Kodol promts 
ajffictuall- helping Natural to Raft 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion.

Dyspepsia, by

_. p«oyla 
•with IndlfMtiom. hav* k«*n 
tor It—wb*a MTTOM or

•hnmle 4raB*p*ia raralUC and
•MOT hara aot b«*a at>l« to van It 

VM Ka4ol aad prarwt kavlm

... __- la sabjaof _ 
•teaaaeb 4*rs mamas* fallow* 

abaaa, Ju*t aa Batarally 
as saralr aa a swnd and 

atomaali rwalta no* tha
•tills/d KodoL 

•» ii *Jka«. jot *tp«rlaaaa _
a! sftMSMk. Vdchlhf *< ••* a»«
•aiasatlmg fluid, bloatad •saaaflp,
•aawtac vate la tka ast *« tfca 
Staaach. haart bum (aa-aalM),
•Sarraoaa, kaadaehaa, 4aHa*sa at 
akroalo ttrad f**Ung—ytm a*«d Ko-
•aL And than tb* qnMtar yoai tak* 
Kodol—th* b*tt*r. Bat vtal 7«u 
mat. lat Kodol dltast It

Ordtnarr papsta "dyspepsia tab- 
fata," physics, eta, arc art Bkatr
•a ba of much baaafit to 70*. la

la

a partial «gart**-am« ihyatoi aw 
not dlcaatora at all.

Ka4ol la a perfect dlgaatar. a 
you o*«ld ••* Kodol dlcaatlnt;«v*nr 
partial* of food, of all kind*. In tte 
Klaaa toat-tnbaa la our laboratorlaa, 
yo« w««ld know tbla Just aa watt

i wa «•&
Natara aad Kodol win alwaj* 

aw* a atok *tomacb—but In ordar 
ta ba atuad, tb* stomach mast raat. 
That la what Kodol doa* rest* th*) 
stomaeh. whfla tha atoaaoh aato 
watt. Jn» aa atmpla aa A, B, 0.

Kodol la prepared at the labora* 
tori*aa<XsO.D*Wltt4kO»,Cblcacaw

AT AI.L.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Do liar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beat valne for yonr money. There is no suer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in valne, and now is 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO.

The Battle
By

• -VCLEVELAND MOFFETT
Novelized by the Author

From His Grett Play of
the Same Name

Copyright. 1000. by G. W. Dlllln<> 
hum Co.

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung .Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

."V'-' '•'••: PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

L BALTIMORE. ffiD. J

like to show you some state 
ments." began Gentle, opening one of 
lie scrap books, "(bat bear on tbe sub 
iect of safety devices and .the acci 
dents caused by lack of them. You're 
a great rallrond magnate, one of sevon 
men who own most of the railroads In 
the United States. 1 *'

bay? some Influence In railroad 
matters, but"—

'Tea, you have some influence," said 
Gentle dryly. "Do you know bow 
many people your railroads kill and 
Injure every year?" 

"No," answered Baggleton. 
"I have the figures here." said Gen 

tle, pointing to tbe scrap book, "am 
they show that In the year just past 
yon and your fellow magnates killed 
over 10,000 persons on the railroads of 
the United States. You kilted Jenny's 
husband. That's the truth, Mr. Hajr- 
gleton. You may ask why I dwell on 
railroad accidents when onr problem 
Is poverty. Because there la a terri 
hie relation between tbe two. You 
speak contemptuously of those who 
nave failed In life. Yon like to think 
that the million or more In this cltj 
who are in poverty are there by their 
own fault. I want you to know that 
thousands of them are there because 
you railway kings have failed to do 
yfrar duty."

Haggleton made an angry gesture. 
Gentle lifted his band.

"Let me finish. In the past year 
over 80,000 persons were Injured by 
railway accidents in the United States. 
and most of them poor people, four- 
fifth* of them your own employees' 
Think of that-80,000 crippled and 
maimed In one of your enter 
prises! There is part of your magnate 
handiwork. Yon take these worltlup 
men Into yonr service, these passen 
gers Into yonr trains, yon accept their 
tofl or their money, and then. Instead 
of protecting them by aatety appli 
ances that are perfectly well known 
and In constant use abroad, yon tor 
ture them in criminal wrecks, you 
hnrn them, yon scald them, you tear 
off their hands or feet, yon crush their 
legs or arms, yon wrench their back*, 
von fracture their iknlla. Yon do this 
to little children, to loving mother*, to 
young men; you do it every day of the 
fear to over 200 of yonr countrymen!" 

Haggleton waa silent 
"Why Is It that In a given number ot 

railway employees A merlin kills near 
ly three times as many n» f£ land and 
Injure* five times as uiau.vV" asked 
Gentle.

"America la a bigger country, wltb 
ten miles of railroad where England 
has one mile." 

Gentle shook bis bead. 
"I made allowances for that I sai<i 

w» killed more In proportion."
"Onr people are in a hurry. They In 

alst on going fast, and that Increases 
the danger."

"Pardon me," replied Gentle, "the 
fastest trains In the world are In Eu 
rope." ,

"You talk like a child!" retorted Hag 
gleton. "You know nothing about cou 
dltlons." <•

"No? I know this—that foF years 
you magnates fought against air brakes 
and automatic couplers, although you 
knew they wonld save thousands of 
lives. Now you're fighting the system 
of block signals that Is used every 
where In England and that would save 
thousands of lives more."

"We have block signals on some rail 
roads." insisted Haggleton.

"On very few, and where you have 
them you don't use them half tbe 
time. Yonr own engineers have ad 
mitted that when forced to testify 
about accidents,"
- "If we bad to run freight trains un 
der strict block signals we'd never get 
our business done." snorted the old 
man. "Think of the freight piling up 
all over this country, millions and mil 
lion* of dollars' worth, far beyond what 
the roads can handle and much of it 
perishable. We've promised to move 
It, and we've got to move It, haven't

might be avoided and all tliU wrvit-n 
edness and pain be spared us mid tun 
enormous waste of human cucrgy pre 
vented If you great captains of Indus 
try had not made up your mtadx (but 
It's cheaper to kill men tbim to protect 
them." . ____ t

CHAPTER XV.
CAPITAl. AND LABOR.

HINGS wero going well with 
the combination - two ue*v 
bakers had been taken lu, busi 
ness was stcudlly Increasing 

and. lii view of nubstnutlal profits, they 
were already thlukiag of getting u 
second kneading machine and widen 
ing their Held of operations. But Uog- 
gletoo was uot having all plain sailing 
wltb Gentle. Margaret and Philip. The 
old diver and the girl exerted tbetr 
utmost efforts to keep I'hlllp from con 
senting to the development of the busi 
ness further (u a field that would 
throw men with families to support 
out of work. At last they succeeded.

Gentle was so pleased wltb the prog 
ress of things that he could not refrain 
from pushing bis advantage,' and one 
evening be turned tbe talk upon a sub 
ject where be felt himself particularly 
strong and Haggle-toil Indefensibly 
weak—that is, tbe unfair division of 
the products of toll. What right bad 
an employer, he naked, to keep a 
woman sewing carpets nil day and 
then take half of what she earned? 
Suppose the woman did the work at a 
private house, as often happened. 
Then her employer charged the own 
er of the carpets, soy, $3 a day for the 
woman's services and gave her a 
dollar and a half. That was not fair. 
The employer's part In this effort was 
too smalt- to justify him In keeping so 
much of her earnings. It was the 
woman who did the work and breath 
ed carpet d^st and took chances of in 
fection; the employer merely secured 
her tbe job and furnished needle and 
thread.

Gentle contended that this was pre 
cisely the situation between c-apltnl 
and labor all over tbe country, the cap 
italist taking abont half'of what the 
laborer earned, whoreaa a fair division

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FORGIRLS
Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively ChrUtlan
influence* at the lowest pomlble cost."

RESULT: It is to-day with ita faculty of 32 a boarding patronage of 328,
ita student body of 400, and it« plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAININQ, SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA " 
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, light*, steam

beat, laundry, medical attention, pnyelcal culture, and tuition in all subjects
<xc«pt music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Black*tone, Va. 
JAS. CANNON. Jr.,M.A... . ^_ THOS. R. REEVES. B. AjAMOctat*

A. \ 
. Aj

"QUEEN OF SgA ROUTE^f^.^

i Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
T*

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
T«

New England 
Resorts

BBTWMN BALTIMOKI 
5TON and PROVIDBSE, via Nojfoltttnd Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH Alrto >XUK80NVILUB. 
PHILADBLPHU AJTD BOSTON.

8AVANNABL -XMD JACKSONVILLE.

'o, *lrr flashed Philip. "Not If It 
mean* destroying live*."

"Besides," resumed Gentle, "If* not 
only In railroading that yon slaughter 
people: It's, the same la mining nod 
building and manufacturing'. Here's 
an article"—be turned to another page 
—"that estimates at over half 9 pil 
lion a year our casualties In various 
Industries largely controlled by your 
{rusts. Half a million killed and In 
jured every year pod the. greater part 
needlessly 1 How? By dangfcrous ma 
chinery tn yotir factories that might 
be protected, by wheels and saws and 
flying belts that might be covered, by 
poisonous fumes and deadly duat that 
might be guarded against, by explo 
sions In your mine* that might be 
avoided, by falls, by Ores, by insidious 
disease, by a hundred perils that beset 
yonr toller*, all of which might be 
lessened or removed, but for ODO 
thing."

"What's thatr «»Ved Haggleton, 
Gentle eee^jfcj not to bear, tils 

kind, thuagbthil eye* were fixed on 
as It speaking to the boy's sou I. 

It a million kilted »nd injured
•very year!" be went on sadly. "Nine 
times tb* total loaa fa tbe battle of 
Waterloo! Nearly M of them work 
logmen In tb* •prime of life, 
earner* whose Injury means
•or rain to a **mlly! Think of in 
ipoor wives, (fee belplw children 
taiore recruits for poverty, mure inn 
ment misery, more wreck? £» *l m 
greater part of tbl» Iwiun..-. 
might 'b* averted bnt for urn- il

M¥**r said Pbillp eagerly. 
Is that?1

Gentle looked *t*adlly at 
' "Yen know what 1 moaaf

tun-.

uodations and Ouiaine unitftpaaBed. Send for boaVlet

W.P. T. M.
Thao slowly and lmpr««rtv«ly the old 

fllver spoke.
"1 bave ttndled tbls <jn«*tlon. 1 

lived U, and l tall you. air. you

"Wluit I decide In (/«; thiny that Hluill lie."

would leave the rich quite rich enough 
aud practically do uwuy with poverty. 

Was it .uot a uionxtrous injustice, he 
went on, that a tow hundred New 
Vork'crs should every year draw from 
vast unearned fortunes an Income ag- 
SjU'KUtlng more ttmn the total yearly 
earnings of a million fellow cltiiens 
born in poverty?

K Gentle bad stopped here all might 
have been well, for Philip agreed with 
him thoroughly so far, but in the ela 
tion of triumph be ventured upon so 
cialistic ground where, as Haggleton 
divined by a flash of intuition, the 
young man could not follow him. In 
deed, it had long been • source of re 
gret to the old diver that Philip wonld 
not take very seriously his dreams of a 
beautiful Industrial republic, soon to 
be realized, according to him.

So presently the tables were turned, 
and Gentle found himself under a fire 
of searching questions by Haggleton. 
Did he believe that tbe present divi 
sion of wealth would one day be re 
placed by a fairer division? Yes. By 
tbe will of the people? Yes. But bow? 
Take the railroads. Who would own 
them? The people. Tbe people wonld 
take the railroads? Yes. And pay for 
them? Tbey bad paid for them al 
ready, for they built them, forged tbe 
steel and hewed the timbers. H'ml 
Th?n ttye eleven Ullllons or 50 {bat tjje 
railroads were valued at'Would never 
be paid to tluj prowiit owners? Never! 

Phjltp was frowning. 
"Will It be*the same with the land?" 

pursued tho old man. "Will yon So 
cialists simply take It and make no 
compensation to present holders?" 

"Why discuss this?" objected Gentle. 
"Wby not dlm-uss It?" replied Hag 

gleton sharply. "You've had your say 
about our scheme of robbery. . Wo* 
shouldn't I uavo a word abont yonrsr 
Then how about the land? You'll take 
It, won't you, in your Socialist 'state, 
«n4 pajr for It?"

"I tell you we bave paM fcdr It over 
and over again."

"I know It. R)it wlU .you pay for It 
In any other way r* "No."

"And the great ttftntrte*?" 
"They will be of too uso to you. Con 

dltlons will be so bad you wilt beg 
tbe people to ta'Ve them.' 

"For nothing** "Yes."
"And If by tuy chance we don't bet 

you to tak* them—than you'll tak* 
them anyway?" "Ye*.*1

"Do you call that fair?" asked tbe 
old man, turning abruptly to Philip. 

"No,"" sold the latter, "I don't." 
• • . • • »\ » * 
Pnlllp said be was going out He 

bad an engagement wltb Margaret, 
and on bis wny4o the boarding house 
be turned over In his inliul what be 
should say to her. U had suddenly 
become clear to biro that he «ould uot 
trait Gentle's judgment twyond a cur 
tain point; also tbat Margaret'* voli 
tion about the bukcsliopa h*» been too 

tftkau

Margaret Hrvutuu Her lover wuu 
happy anlmntlon. , ,

"Tell me, did Gentle talk to you 
about those bukeshopsY" nuked Pbillp. 

"Why—er"— 
"Did her
"Yes," answered Margaret, "but—• 

how stritngo you ure!"
Philip brlgbteiu-d us his eyes rested 

on. her. She was drllrlotwly charming. 
He led her to tbe queer old lounge 
with ltn red rose pattern, iiuil there 
they fuced each other, half smiling, 
half seriouH.

But the growing difference that had 
sprung up between them insisted upon 
obtruding Itself.

"Why were you so serious when yon 
came lu?" Margaret asked.

"Wo have made a mint like, dear, in 
one thing." he maid, "and 1—I know 
you'll be noustl>le about it."

"You mean nbout thu iilaii to tuke 
more bnkeshopti Into tbe combination?" 

"Yes."
"You're uot going to do It?" 
"Listen, Margaret," he reasoned; "if 

we don't tnlco them in they will form 
a combination against us. That Is cer 
tain. So the snine mjmber of linkers 
will .be discharged either" winy, and if 
we force them to oppose us we shall 
"uffer serious loss In our business."

Margaret did not see. She had count 
ed on Philip's influence against tbls 
cruel combination, nnd now he was 
thinking only of the money.

"But, Margaret" he Insisted, "we 
must have money, and surely you 
want me to think abont the future."

"Not If ft means harming poor peo 
ple."

Philip frowned.
"Tim men discharged will soon find 
ii'ii work. Besides, think of tbe 
' "il- we are doing. We're working a 

I'v.uulur revolution in breadinaklng. 
Vuu nmy say what you please about 
Mr. Jackson, but"— 

"I hate him!" Interrupted Margaret 
"Anyway he has changed these bake- 

suops so you would scarcely know 
them. He Insists on absolute cleanli- 
nesB—floors and walls must be scrub 
bed every day, windows must be kept 
open for proper ventilation, defective 
plumbing must be repaired, no sick 
man may be employed. It's a good 
thing. It may save hundred* of live*." 

Margaret listened unconvinced. 
"Don't do it Philip," she begged. 

"Don't go Into this new combination. 
Leave things as tbey are." -, 

"But I explained that"—' -: '"•.-•:•.• 
"I know, only—Phil, yon won't re 

fuse me this— tbe- first favor I bave 
asked your . . ,' 

Philip hesitated^ * -V-... ' v.; . > 
"See here, Margaret whin a man 

and woman marry there are certain 
things that each one knows about 
aren't there? A woman knows about 
the home and a man knows about busi 
ness. And each must respect the oth 
er's judgment In those matters. Isn't 
that truer1 "Ye-es."

"Now, I'm tbe wage earner," he went 
on quickly. "I provide the money, and 
you must leave money matters to me." 

Perhaps this was a decisive moment 
in Philip's life, the turning point where 
a last effort of hers might keep him 
right.

"I don't agree with you," she said. 
"I think a wife should know about her 
husband's work so that she can ad 
vise him and help hlm."«

"The man must decide about busi 
ness, and tbe woman must not Inter 
fere."

"Then," she murmured—"then you 
are not tbe Pbillp I thought you were." 

"I'm sorry." he said. 
"Philip," she said with a eudden dig 

nity, "I ask you once more not to do 
this thing."

"And—and if I refuse it?" he asked 
unsteadily.

"You won't refuse—you can't refuse," 
she pleaded. And then, as she saw 
bis face still cold, "If you should re 
fuse, then—then, Phil, I should say 
that—that you had changed somehow 
and were not the noble, high minded 
man to whom 1 gave my love." 

Philip's lips tightened. 
"Margaret," he said in a low tone, 

"we seem to have made something 
serious out of a little thing. But, since 
we bave done It let me say this: I love 
you with all my heart I have asked 
yon to be my wife. I will work for 
you gladly and do everything In my 
power to make you happy, but you

N
BOOTH BOUHD TKAIKB.

48 48 45 
Leave p.m. a.m. 

New York............. 846
Philadelphia........!!« 560
wmnlngton....'.....1306 «66 .«
Baltimore............ 8 55 1 %

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to you .in old 
&ge. A rainy day is rare to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

And watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court Hou 
Division tftiaat.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH
FEMALE 

A BAVB, CKBTAIK R»-
UVF FOB, BUPPBiaSKD
MKKSTBUATIOH. inEA Utn Tl FAB. 
Bafel Bora! Bptedyl Satl«Caction Guar 
anteed or Honey Refunded. B«nt pro- 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will tend them 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Sample* Free. Inalit on mttlnf the 
(rename, accept no inbetltate. If your 
drugfiit doe* not have them lend Tour 
order* to the

JMTE0 IOIUL N^ In 74, LsscabT, ft.

KW YORK, PHIbA. 4 NORFOLK R. B.
"CAP" OHAW.B* Roirr«." 

Train Schedule In Effect May ffl,!•».

a.m. 
11 M

41
Vw
658
852
466

47 
a.m.
735 

1000 
1044
100

Leave 
Delmar.. ...... _ .801
iSlTbury .............. 8 10

Cape Charlei........ 8 16
Old Ft. Comfort.... 8 00
Norfolk (arrive)... 905

a.m. p.m. 
1046 86S 1101 704
4 80
8 20
7 26

a.m. p m. p.m

p.m. p.m.
10 15 186
10Z7 1JB
H30 480

620
735

a.m. p.m.

8°>

NORTH BOOJTD TBAIHS.
44 18 H) M M 

Leave a.m. am. p.m. p.m. aon 
Norfolk „ .......... 800

p.m.

815

li£ iSS 33
a.m. p.m. pm.

Arrive a.m. p m. 
Wllmlnglon.........11 22 4 35
Philadelphia-......12 OS 622
Baltimore............. 151 714
New York............. 800 816

p.m. p.m.

a.m. 
410 
610 
601 
800 
a.m.

pjn. 
716 
802 
914 

1180 
P-m.

a»-Tralni 49 and 50, dally.
Salni 48,48,41,47,44,48,80 and 46, dally ex 

cept Bondty.
B. B. COOKB, ELISHA LEB, 

Traffic Manager. Bnpt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPKAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO. "

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

In Effect Tuetday, May 81,1910. ^
Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 

permitting) Tuesday, Thnnday, Satur 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate'a Point, Deal's Island, Nantt- 
coke, Mt Vernon, "White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf.Quantico, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18.00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at the* 
above point*.
WILLABD THOMSON, T. MURDOCK, 
Gin. Mantger. 6«n. PIM. Agent.

JBuilding Lot 
For Sale.

Camden Avc. Extended. 128 
feet front, 1040 feet deep. 3
acres. Apply to

A. H. HARDESTY, 
Dover, Del.

FOR SALE!
Two six-room Dwellings in Salis 

bury (California); both new. 
For particulars apply to

H. J. SEABREASE, 
Mardela.Md,

Or JAY WILLIAMS, 
Salisbury, Md.

I New from Cover to Cover 
WEBSTER'S 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
JUST ISSUED. .U.bCU*f,Dr. 
W.T. Hwrk, fmrU. 8. C*M. *f Eta- I 
aOm. * C*Mnl WmrfM frtttieaBy I 

t«*tWori* I 
* CeaUk* j

More WonutM* ef bterat te M 
Pe*Ble.Tau AV OtW Didhurr

2TOO PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS. 
400,000 WORDS AUD PHRASES.

GET THE BEST in Scholarship, 
Convenience, Authority, Utility.

Writ, for SpMlmen Fac*v to
l|c.acamuAMCo..r

Q-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

may as well understand now, once for 
al\, that as a -man 1 claim tbe right 
of deciding what sball be done at im 
portant moments. 1 may make mis 
takes, although I shall try to decide 
wisely; but. whether I make mistakes 
or not, what 1 decide 1* the thing that 
sball be." c- _, • • .v.. ..

MUNSONS
Studio-Houseboat 

MARGARET

At Mitchell's Coal Dock.
After 81 yean ARTHUR MUNSOK 

has returned to Salisbury
.,^-,1» to resume : •

-: EMBALMING:-
•——AKD ALL——-

IB1 TT 1ST Bl IR, A. L 'WOIR 
Will Receive Prompt Attention, , 4

Burial Robei and Slate 
Vault* kept In Stock. 1

CMrt Hoist Spin SALISBURY, W.

"VJ

[to •4

ChMrfulntM. '' ' '< 
Obeerfulueoa la the great cure. If 

you are not cheerful already try to 
icqnlre tbe habit. U will not reqnlre 
much trying either. Accordingly as 
no liken or dislike* beings and thing* 
le becomes cheerful or tbe opposite. 

e temptation to dislike animate or 
nanlmate object* He* In wait for 

every one. Be on your guard. Yon 
can drive U off by liking a bird or a

r SIGN »J

Scene, Boat, Office 
**-••>• and Decorative :•>? .*•

RAINTlridhi
Callers always welcomed.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRB88BD
. one's clothes ahould be 

properly attended to.
O. T. UAYFM__

Main St, opposite Dock, 
Mion« No. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

Bat* never made any man nappy. 
But in order to be unhappy on* doea 
not need to be a hater. Simple dla- 
llke will *our all the milk In tbe cocoa- 
nut of cheerfulness. Tour choice 1* 
not restricted. If yon do not like a 
man or do not lore a woman, wby. 
then, like a do*. Even a cat may ba 
•u Insplrer of cheerfulne**.

Liking U a *un wblcb can maka 
even an Iceberg nature resplendent 
wltb tbe aurora of cbeerfnln***.—Bow- 
ton Glob*. __________

An Alligator** N**t. 
Alligator*' nent* rextmble haycock* 

more tban anything else to which 
tbfy can b* compared. Tbey averag* 
about four feet In height aud flv* feet 
In diameter and are constructed of 
grasses and herbage. Firm tbe moth 
er gator deposit* on* layer of egg* on 
a mortar-like floor and. having cov 
ered this with a itratum of mud and 
herbage about eight Incbe* thick, lay* 
another **t of egg* upon that, and *o 
on To tbe top, there being commonly 
from 100 to 200 eggs tn u uett Wltb 
tbftlr tall* tho pareutM then beat down 
taw tall gran aud weeds to prevent 
tb* approach of unxeeo fiiemle*. Tb* 
fea>s|e patches her OCR* until tbey 
ar* batcaed by tbu tawut of tb* mu 
and tb«* t»ke* aer lirtKMl under bar

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new account*
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making u special offer of
Printing, aa follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delirered prepaid to any addicts.' 

Not cheap work, but first-class, np- j 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Straet, 

SALISBURY, MD.

- -Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,*
SALISBURY, MD.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Children Qry
. FOR FLETCHERT

••••••••iima:BMBM,MH,^
C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
. Bye, Ear, None, Throat.

I I OrflOX ON CAMDKN A VfNUM, 
m BA1M1IVRY, ttO.

HHHHW

FOR SALE.
• Six-room boo** on Highland*, 
particular* *e«

For
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For Sale,
••&;. *

•1

i-4

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves, v ,. ,..,.; ; 
2 Heifers, .'•.•••U|^ 
1 pair Mules! *r - .'f *." y%'

III Sell Right to Ready 
, •., /.Purchaser. „/ ,

E. H. WARREN,
RITTSVIL.L.E, MD

Shirt Factory For Sale.
Twenty-five operators at work 

Will sell with or without the build 
ing. Easy terms. J. L. HOLLOW AY

6 * Snow Hill, Md

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every reaped;; very con 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
. reasonable. Address "O.M." Adver- 
\>tifler Office/

HooMTrlaL
We want (o pot • SINGER Sewing Machine into yow 

for-a free, fair, full trial.
We wajt crery woman to ttt tot hcnelf why the SINGER 

U recognised u the Best in the World.
TJie U for your everyday sewing—UK it for your fine dreu- 

naldag—we it for hemming, tucking, binding, »H kind, of 
work, and then you will know why the SINGER i» used in e»ery 
country in the world by those who make sewing m bu«incs».

Old Machines Taken In Exchange.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
, v, - : '.*•• •!• AMAIN S»f. TV;;; " • **-i3J *' A }$.

T

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls - 

August 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910 
Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury' ' •

HER LAST 
WORD

^".
•-W,

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dinining 
Car, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
rnnning via the Picturesque Snsqnehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regnlar trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BO YD, 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. Gen. Pas. Agent

v>-

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

i Rooms 12 and 14
.„. ,. Masonic Temple Building
f ' Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean City, Tuesdays and 
, Fridays, during Bummer : :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. in to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment.

i
>r

__ t

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

Big Bargains. Easy terms. 
Catalogue.

Write for

R. L. PURNELL,
Berlin, Maryland

"•¥:- •

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE. EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Bar* a treat number ot deelrable FARMS on their Hit, anlted for; all purpose*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS,
rana-lDi In prio* from one thousand dollar* and up. Hare also some Terr dnlrable 
Stock Farms, a* welLM deelrable CITY PKOPKRTT and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
sale— good and safe Investment*. Q»J1 oitwtlte tot Catalogue and full particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

"What are you doing nowr" cried 
Mrs, Gossans with spirit.

And as for William Cozzens, Wil 
liam Coszens continued to eat his din 
ner, though in a guilty manner and 
as one who knows that he ia in wrong 
again.

"I say, what are you doing nowr" 
repeated Mrs. Cozcena.

"Can't you see what I'm doing?" 
demanded William. "Can't you see 
that I'm eating?"

"Oh, you're eating, are your* in 
quired Mrs. Cosiena, with terrible sar 
casm.

"Tea, I'm eating, am II" "Oh!"
"Yes! Oh!"
"And what did you more your plate 

for?" asked Mrs. Couens. 
"Never mind!" cried William. 
"But I do mind!" cried Mra. Co*- 

ten*; "I do mind! And that's the 
third time this week you're done it, 
too!"

"Well." grumbled William, "you 
shouldn't put so much gravy on my 
plate, and then It couldn't get over 
on the cloth. That's all I say!" 

"O, that's all you say, is it?" 
"Yes," said William, with dignity, 

"that's all I say.
"And you thought I wouldn't see it 

it you moved your plate over It, did 
you?"

"Never mind!" cried William again. 
"But I do mind!" cried Mrs. Cos- 

sens. "Why can't you be more care 
ful? You are always-doing it!" 

"O, forget it!" said William. 
"But 1 won't forget It!" cried Mrs. 

Couens. "And here's another thing: 
You've got to stop dropping your ci 
gar ashes all over the house!" 

"Who doesf cried William. 
"You do!" cried Mrs. Coasena. 
"I know I don't!" cried William. "O,'* don't yout"
"No! I don't! And you know right 

well I don't!
"Mm!" said Mra. Cotiens. more 

sarcastic the* ever, "I suppose If a the 
bird, then! Yes I That's It It's 
little Dick! He gets up in the night 
and opens his cage and gets at your 
cigars and smokes them! And as he 
flies around, smoking, he drop* the 
ashes! Tea! Flips them off with his 
little wing! Test 'That must be it!

"Dont be a fool!" urged William, 
.Impatiently.

"No!" cried Mra. Cotiens, TVs you

CLARKE
HORSE SALES

Two Parables of 
Judgment

Se«Ur Scbeel Leetea far Seat 4, Itlt
Spodaftr Arranged for This Paper

The A. B. CLARKE HORSE 
SABLES Co. will hold their next 
big sale at

MILES CITY,
SeptcratelZ.U,
They will sell, on these dates, 
2,000 horses, consisting of all 
classes. If you want the big 
mares with colts or good 
draft-bred weanlings, attend 
this sale. Horses of all kinds 
are selling cheaper at our sales 
than anywhere on earth.*

Our OCTOBER sales will 
be held on the 10th to 13th, 
also 28th and 29th.

Write for Information.

JUST
ONE
WORD

SALISBURY (WICOMICO Cfl. ) MARYLAND

Bern tie 
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Ordinance No. X5.
An Ordinance to provide for the 

licensing and regulation of charg 
es for transporting persons for 
hlr*. with vehicle* and automo 
bile* In the City of Salisbury 
Maryland, and the conditions gov 
erning aam*.

Section 1, Be it enacted and ordain 
ed by the Mayor and Council of Sails-

t'-i

•+
> Buick! AND

NOTHING 
BUT Buick!

from the INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d:
"Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 

repeats itself, you will never see such a two days' racing record again. 
.- . No car ever has, no car except the Buick ever can, give such an 

• ' astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapois stands amazed to 
night at the most impressive dean-sweep ever recorded on either side , * 
of the ocean."

i 5,10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Class
Buick — Buick —•- Buick

* '
•<••>' FRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed ;. " 
^•&'•'" five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded 
^ fe? in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet l : 

:V*'; V * SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory ,,, •'- 
'|;- v. .& j; j(Towdjng hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating

• * In the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de- .' 
v V;i' .feated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Fal in v .

this hundred-mile race. ..'.fn-/.-.>.;:«.'' ^l^.'^^Wr^^^'-^:^'--^.^____

Head the Record and Mark the Time

that's the fool!" And hartnt disposed 
of that constantly troubled point sbe 
returned to her bill of charges. "And 
here's another thing, too!" she cried. 
"When you're through with the news 
paper at night, you just fold It up and 
put it away! I'm not going to run 
around putting things up after you 
any more!"

"Nor- said William. "Well, well!"
"No!" said Mra. Coiiens. 'Tm nott

And the next time you leave your
slippers lying around they'll stay
there!"

"O!" said William. "Anything 
else?"

"And the next time you tie a bit of 
lettuce above Dick's cage Just where 
the little pet can't reach It you'll hear 
from me!"

"O! I'll hear from you, will IT' 
said William, and drawing a great 
sigh he finished his rice pudding and 
said, "O, well! Perhaps I won't be 
here long!"

"Trust you for that!" cried Mrs. 
Coicens. "I'm the one that won't be 
hero long!"

"No." said William sadly. "I'm the 
one."

And he fell Into a reverie as one 
who pictures the future, and whan he 
spoke next It was in a very mournful 
tone.

"You'll look over at my place, then," 
he sighed, "and there won't be any 
spots on the cloth. And you'll walk 
around and won't find any cigar 
ashes——"

"Nor' asked Mrs. Cossens. 
"No newspapers to pick up——" 

continued William, sadly. 
"Well, well!" 
"No slippers——•" 
"Oh!"
"No bits of lettuce hanging 

Dick's cage—oo William—no 
Ing!" And drawing another 
sigh, he looked over at Mrs. Cozzens 
with gloomy satisfaction, as though 
he said, "Now, what do you sayT"

And as for Mrs. Coszens she gazed 
back at our William with a look that 
said. "This Is what I Bay," and Just 
before William went down and out for 
the full count she cried' In a brisk 
voice:

"William, la your Insurance paid'

bury, Maryland; That no person, firm
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FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES. >! ,
Five-mile. Class B; lor Car* of 161 -230 Displace 

ment.-Won by Bniok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Buiok Model 10, driven by Burman, second 
tsTNote the Time: 4 minutes 40.08 seconds. Best pre 
vious Speedway Mms, 4 minutes 40.17 seconds.,, ^ v

Ten-mile, Class B; for Car* of 231-300 Dtoptac*- 
meot.—Won by Marquette Bulok 10 A, driven by 
Burman. Time, 8 minutes 14.40 seconds. Best previ 
ous Speedway time, 8 minutes 10.08 seconds.

Flft*«n-mll«, CUM B; for Cars of 301-400 Dis 
placement.—Won by Marquette-Buick 10 B, driven 
by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, 11 minutes 
40.48 seconds. sHTNote the Time.

Flfty-mlto, Class B; for Cars of 231-300 Dis 
placement; for Q. * J. Trophy .—Won by Marquetto- 
Bnick 10 B, driven by Burman; A. Chevrolet, second. 
Time, 40 minutes 8.07 seconds. ^sT-Not* the Time. 
Chevrolet's time, same race (M miles), >0 minutes 
80.60 seconds; Burman'a time (M miles), 10 minutes 
21.05 leoonds; Chevrolet's time (0 miles), 4 minutes 
14.89 seconds-

Record Trial (one-quarter mile to one kilometre).—
Buick Special 00 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 82.48 seconds; 
(Burman), quarter mile, 8.81, ' f;c...: f~ \'

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.
One-hundred-mlle; Remy Brassard and Trophy; 

for Can of 301-450 Displacement.—Won by Mar- 
quette-Buiok 10 A, driven by Burman. Time, 1 hour 
80 minutes 80 seconds.

Five-mile, CUM B; for Can of 301-450 Displace 
ment.—Won by Marquette-Buick 10 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Burman, same model, second. Time, 4 
minutes 8.88 seconds.

Ten-mil*, for Cars of 301-480 DtepUcemrat.— 
Won by Little, 10 A Marquette-Buick (of only 898 
inches), driven by Chevrolet. WNote the Time: 7 
minutes 04 80 seconds.

' Ten-mil*, for Car* of 161-230 Displacement.— 
Won by Buiok 10, driven by L. Chevrolet; Burman, 
In Bniok 10, second. ^*»Npte the Time: 8 minutes 
65.4 seconds.

Record TrUU (on* mlfo).—Won by Bnrman in 
Bulok Special 00. Time, 88.80 seconds.

Among the cars beaten on Friday and Saturday were Simplex 90, 
National 70, Benz 120, Marmon, Chadwick.

L.W. GUNBYCO. Salisbury 
Maryland

Deposing the Dalai Lama. 
In the Imperial Chinese decree de 

posing the dalal lama appears this 
curious paragraph: "A-wang-lo-pu- 
sang-tu-pu- tan - chin - cho • chla •- chat- 

wang-chu-chlo-le-lang-cbleh Is hereby 
commanded to be divested of his title 
of dalal lama, In order to show penal 
ty. Wherever he may escape and 
whether he returns to Tibet or other 
wise, he shall be regarded henceforth 
not otherwise than as one of the com 
mon people. The residents are com 
manded speedily to seek among chil 
dren born with miraculous signs and 
draw their names by lot from the 
'golden urn,' according to former prac 
tise. The name drawn shall be cre 
ated the real hubll han (reincarnation) 
of the preceding dalal lamas and appli 
cation shall be made to us for bestow 
al of a proper title and favoro, so that 
the propaganda of the canons may be 
perpetuated and due Importance may 
be attached to religious affairs."

His Bxperienoe. 
Peokem, who had loved and

Onee let this sentence tall: 
•' Tie better to have loved aad lost

ThAB.aever to have lost »t alt"

Kubblno It In.
Baplelgb—Taas, sevewal year* ago 

I tell 1st tor* with a girl, but all* w«- 
Jccted me, donobet kmow—made 
wegular fool of BM.

HIM Kno*-Now. that what I oaOl

or corporation shall use, drive or op 
erate in Jthe Oitv of HaHibury any 
waaon, carriage, bus, aunty, or auto 
mobile, or any other vehicle, for trans 
portation of persons for hire, from 
pUoe to place witbin said Oity of 
Salisbury, unless said vehicle or au 
tomobile be registered, and a license 
therefor be granted by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury.

Section i. And be It further enacted 
and ordained; That the owner or own 
ers of mob vehiolag or automobiles 
shall on or before the Fifteenth day of 
AnRost, In the year nineteen hun 
dred and ten, at said period each year 
therafter, appear at the office of the 
Olerk of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury at City Hall, Salisbury. 
Maryland, there enter his. her or 
their nam" or oamei, place or places 
of abode, and the number to be affixed 
to the vehicle or aniomott'le owned 
by him, her or them In a book to be 
keut for that purpose, which entry 
shall be akoowledged by the signature 
t>f each owner or owners with his, 
her or tbeir proper name or firm, and 
whenever any person or presons ih«H 
intend to Jose, drive or operate any 
vehicle aforesaid or automobile as 
aforesaid, he, she or they shall make 
inch application as aforesaid, and the 
proeedinat above described shall take 
place: provided th«t said Olerk shall 
not allow any duplicate numbers to be 
used.

Section 3, Be it further enacted and 
ordained: That soon owner, or own 
ers shall after bavins made such entry 
•a aforesaid, receive from said Olerk 
a lionnse stating the number of wag 
ons, carriages, busses, surreys, auto 
mobiles or other vehicles (so entered 
and the place or places of abode of the 
owner or owners thereof and the time 
for which said license is to run and 
each owner or owners shall thereupon 
pay the said Olerk for the use of the 
corporation for each vebiole or auto 
mobile, by him, tier or them entered, 
the sum of one dollar. The said lic 
ense shall run for one year, and if Is 
sued after August 16th 1910, or any 
other year, same ihall expire on AUR 
nst 10th, next from the time issued.

Section 4, And be i* further enacted 
and ordained; That any rwrbon, ttrru 
or oorporfttilon violating any of the 
provision! of the preceding sections 
of this ordinance shall upon conviction 
be fined the mm of Five Dollars.

Section 5, And be it further enacted 
aud ordained; That upon thn.issuance 
of the license aforoiaid by tbn Olerk 
of the Mayot and Oonooil nf SnlU 
jury, that laid Clnrk aball at the nam 
itme deliver to such owner or owners 
of said veilioleg or automobiles a nnm 
jer corresponding with the number 
sat fortb in hit, her or their license, 
and Hatiie shall by said owner or siren 
be attached to the vehlolo or auto 
mobile so licensed in snob a position 
as can be readily seen.

Section 6, And be it further enacted 
and ordained; That no owner or own 
ers using, drlviing or operating any 
such vehicle or automobile in the Oltv 
nf Salisbury, for the traniportatlon o 
persons for hire shall charge a great 
er sum than fifteen oonts for tram 
portatlon from any point to any otlie 
point in said Oitv between sunrise 
and «nnset,;nor.. a greater sum than 
twenty five cents between snoiet and 
sunrise. Every vehicle or automobile 
so used shall display in Irdno black 
tvpe so as to bo be readily seen b; 
any passenger the charge for taid 
transportation,

Heotlou 7.|And be it further enacted 
and ordained; That any person, firm 
or corporation violating any of the 
provisions of Section U of this ordi 
nance sliall on ' oouviotlou thereof b" 
fined the sum of not less than one dol 
lar, nor more than twenty five dollar 
for eaoh and evorr offence, and th 
lioense 1 lined aball be revoked.

Section B, And be It f nrther enacted 
and ordained; That Ibis ordinance 
shall take effect from the date of it 
passage.
; The above ordinance was passed 
the Oity Oonnoil ot Salisbury at 
speofal meeting on \nfrnil 0, 1910.

HARRY DENNIS. 
President of the Oounoil o

Salisbury, Md. 
Approved by the Mayor of Salubnr..._.... - . ^'

LESSON TEXT. - Matthew H:a-4«. 
Memory vorsea, 46, 46.

GOLDEN TEXT.—"Therefore. »ay I un 
to you: The klnsdom of Ood aho.ll be ta 
ken from you."—a Matthew 11:48.

TIME.—Tueadar. April 4. A. D. ». Two 
days after the triumphal entry. 

PLACH.—In the courts of the temple. 
Suggestion and Practical Thought.

Sustaining the Faith of His Disci- 
plea, which was so soon to be tested 
to the utmost—Matt 21:20-21; Mark 
11:20-25. The fig tree on which the 
curse for frultlessness rested on Mon 
day morning, was found withered aa 
Jesus and his disciples passed by It 
Tuesday morning on their way to the 
temple.

The Authority of Christ Challenged, 
and Christ's Answer.—Vs. 21-27. (Mark 
11:17-33; Luke 20:1-8.) The Pharisees 
came to Jesus and demanded by what 
authority he took upon himself to 
drive out the money-changers, and the 
cattle, and the dealers In them from 
the temple. Whan authority had he 
to call himself the Messiah, and to op 
pose those who were the divinely ap 
pointed leaders In the ritual of a dl-! 
vlnely authorised religion and tem 
ple?

It was useless to answer them by 
any statement ot fact They would 
have denied his authority, and made 
his claims a means of bringing him be 
fore the Roman court. His deeds and 
teachings were known, and they could 
have learned his authority. Jesus, 
therefore, refused to answer, but "said 
unto them, I also will ask you one 
thing," not to puzsle them, but to lead 
them to answer their own question In 
answering his.

25. The baptism of John, whence 
was It? from Heaven, or of men? That 
is, tell me what was John's authority 
for his teaching, represented by bap 
tism, and I will tell you what mine Is, 
for both are from the same source.

The rulers were, afraid to express 
their opinion, and said they could not 
Ull. They could not do so without 
making trouble for themselves, or an 
swering themselves the question they 
asked Jesus. They were mere politi 
cians and not statesmen, or patriots. 

Jesus therefore refused to answer 
their question, and they could not com 
plain. It waa very wise and tn>« ac 
tion on the part of Jesuex

The Parable of the Two Sons. Qood 
Resolutions Versus Good Deeds.—Vs. 
28-81. "But what think yeT» Be 
would not answer their question, but 
he would give them a parable to think 
of, a mirror In which they could Me 
their own characters, and be led to re 
pentance. "A certain man," represent 
ing God, our Father In Heaven, had 
two sons. Compare Luke 15:11,

it refer* to Dr. Ttttt's Uvor PUU an4

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yon consttpotedT 
Troubled wttblotflgMtlsetr 
Sick headache? .
VlrtlfO?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms aad BUSJT 
Indicate Inaction of the LIVE*.

TutfsPills
Take No Substitute.

FOR SALE !
We have for sale 14,360 acres of Timber, 

situated near Tampa, Florida, that will 
sell for tip per acre for land and Umber. 
This ia original growth pine—best tract of 
timber in Florida. Braochvllle Timber 
Company, Branchville, Va,

!i«.te*

Blacksmith Wanted.
One who i* a first-class -workman. 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8,
. • -, East Chorch 8t,

Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE

The First Sou represented those who 
made BO pretension to the service of 
God, but stood opposed to it In doc 
trine. In character and- In life.

The Second Son represented thoae 
who had in form at least been carry 
ing on the work of their Father, repre 
sented by the elder son In the parable 
of the Prodigal son. This class In 
cluded the Jewish leaders, and all 
those who Joined with them as repre 
sentatives of the kingdom of God In 
the world, as his professed servants 
In upholding his true religion. They 
were particular about ritual and form 
and outward observances. They sat 
In ttie chief seats of the synagogue.

To both sons was given the same 
command,-to cultivate their father's 

Ineyard. All God's children are sent 
nto this world to make It bring forth 

the trulta ot the Spirit, to make U a 
Jngdom of Heaven, In their own souls 

and lives, and In the world as a whole. 
The first son refused to obey. "He 

answered ... I will not" Their 
whole conduct said "1 will not" And 
this continued for ages. "But after 
ward he repented, and went" The sec 
ond son "answered and said, I go, sir; 
and went not" Those whom this 
son represented had said by their ac 
tions and professions, '1 go, sir."

Then, before they saw the applloa- 
Jon, Jesus asked them to decide—

Whither ot them twain did the will 
of his fatherr

The only possible answer was, "The 
first"

Then Jesus made the application, 
and they saw themselves as in a mir 
ror. *

The Parable of the Vineyard and the 
Husbandmen.—Vs. 33-41. The Vine 
yard represented the kingdom of God, 
which was entrusted to the Jews, 
planted by God with the rich and fruit 
ful vines of the knowledge of God. his 
commandments, the Institutions of re 
ligion, and bin revealed word.

They Slay the Son, Their Only Hope. 
Because they wanted to keep thsHr 
places, their honors, their 
their own pleasure.

The Result was that they lost all. 
They Trilled that they might possess; 
but It was the shortest road to entire 
loss. Those who reject Christ In or 
der that they may keep possession of 
themselves, their pleasures and hopes, 
have taken the shortest and surest 
way to loae them.

UVE WIRES.
The parables may seem far away 

from us, but from them there come 
live wires conveying living truths to 
our souls and to our nation today.

To go on In sin against all the moral 
laws ot God, la to be like a grasshop 
per before a mowing machine, • The 
laws ot God will crush us unless we 
get out of their way, by obedience to 
his will
Though the mills of God grind slowly, 

yet they grind exceeding small, 
Chough with patience ho s 

Ing. with exactness

To The Property Owners and an per 
sons Interested la the widening «MI 
the straightening of Newton Str Mt 
In the City of Salisbury, Maryland, 
commencing on the Bast SUe «f 
Cannton Avenue and extending to 
the Jacluon Mill Yard. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec 

tion 168 E of the Public Local Laws of 
Maryland, Tittle "Wioomloo Coun 
ty", subtitle ' Balfiibnry". and by 
order of the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury, notice is hereby given to 
all persons Interested therin that the 
report of the examiners appointed 
under provisions of Ordinance No. U. 
6, providing fox ta« widening and 
straUchteninic of Newton Street from 
the Bast aide of CantdenJAvenve to 
the Jackson Hill Yard tomtber with 
their assessment of benefit and dam 
ages, has been filled with the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury. Maryland, 
and is open for inspection In the 
Council room in the Oity Ball, in the 
laid city, and that the proposed wid 
ening and itraightenlnK of the said 
Newton Street in the said city as 
aforesaid will be taken up for final 
action by thn Oounoil of Salisbury 
Maryland, on the
5TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
1910 at 8 n. m., at the City Hall m 
Salisbury.

All person* interested in the snblect 
matter of said report are hereby noM- 
fled that the Council of Salisbury will 
meet as above stated at the time stal 
ed above for the purpose of consider 
ing the ratifying, amending or reject 
ing said report and'glvlng a hearing 
to all those who may appear before 
them relative thereto.

By order of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury.

JEHU T. PARSONS,
Aug. >3 1010. Clerk to Council ,

Maryland
Agricultural

College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's SdwToJ TediMbfy.
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Begins Sept. 15th.
(Entrance Examinations 13th, Mth.)

Doubt Is tfce vestibule whlok an 
must pass before, they cam enter late 
the tempi* of wisdom; tosrefor*. 
when we are In doubt and pusal* o*t 
the truth by ow own exertions, w» 
havs gained awnethlmc that wffl stay 
by us, and which will serv* M agahi. 
But If. to avoid th« trouble) of Ik* 
•••ink. w* avail ouiMlve* «f u« sn- 

tBfsnrmaUoa of a fctood. ao«*

Eight Conrsis of Instruction, Ltitlsf te 
Prodsslml Degree ef B.S.:

Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering, 
Horticultural, Civil Engineering, 
General, Electrical Engineering, 

Biological, Chemical

The College has a close association with 
the Department of Agriculture in Wash 
ington. College students are permitted to 
visit the Experiment I-'urms at Arlington 
and BelUville, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment for their professional 
career.

The demand of the age U for trained 
men for life's activities. Poeittona aesurnrl 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with UM 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all dspaiV 
ments. Graduate* qualified to enter at 
once upou life's work. Boarding depart* 
meat supplied with all modem Unprove-

>nta: Bath-room, steam beat, electrio 
its. Location unsurpassed for health*'

'Tuition, book*, heat, light, kiwdrv, 
bonrd. medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fee* all included in 
the annual charge of I860 par quartsr, 
payable iu s'dvanee. ' > •

Sanatorium for isolation of eooUgioaa 
disease, resident phriieisa sad trained 
nurse In attendance.

Catalog giving full particulars on i 
cation. Attention is catted to U* 
Years' Courses in Agriculture and 1 
culture. Failure to report 
me»M lost ot opportunity tosti

Baity aonliauk 
taw*. Writs far]
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To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

You should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
the beet made; strongest, easiest running, 
and will last the longest. Sold by

BYRD UNKFORD & CO.
306 Main Street

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

• .-,"•_• '.!.>.' ^V'-Sj.

Insley Brothers
! 101 S. Division Street, 
I SALISBURY, MD. 

»*»MMM'-IM>»«>I 11 M»IH

His Mysteridus 
Malady

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

Of CULTIVATION.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times .repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY. MD. 

IT. K.A L. .ttt'n.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30- 
acre square bkx*. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

AD-DRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md

RedJot!
^ *." f ,

See DASHELL
At the Fair

—FOE—

PIANOS, ORGANS

C.D.KRAUSE }
(8UCCBS80B TO GEORGE BOFFMAN 

• AHD BUSY BBE BAKBKT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the bert. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

PHONOGRAPHS
BEMEHBER— There will be special 

price* on all Pianos and Organs during 
the w»>k.

Don' i fall to get in line for oat popu 
lar sonics— the LATEST, ordered espe 
cially for the Fair.

Our Phonographs are the best made, 
Edison and Victor. We always hare a 
tall suvpry of Records.

(jTD»n t full to stop and see us at 
the Fair, or at 243 Main Street.

W.T. DASH I ELL.

FRANKD.WATKINS&CQ
115-117S.FREDERICK ST.

BALTIMORE. 
DOORS.SASH.BLINDS.
FRAMES. MOULDINGS,
STAIRWORK.BUILDING
* PAPFRFTC. *

•»•_>»»»••»•>•»•*•+_'•<

ARE YOU AMONG THB FEW 
WITHOUT

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the lateat and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my serricee, and my charges 
flhall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, 
IMertiktr iri EibilMr, UARDOJi.MD.

Imve liuafflcl»nt lu»ar*nce, or coming 
Into pcMMsuloD of property that m.* y rHl «ndr1«nly hy Ar» wltho.il

Bobby sat up and threw off the af- 
ghan Impatiently. "I feel fine now," he 
said. "I guess I'll go out for awhile." 

His father shook his head. "Hold 
on a minute," be commanded. "Where 
are all those perfectly terrible sensa- | 
tlons you had yesterday when you 
stayed home from schoool?"

"Oh, well, that was a whole day and 
a night ago," protested Bobby. "A feller 

I could get well of 'most anything in 
| that time."
I "Especially as this Is Saturday aft 

ernoon," said his father, thoughtfully. 
"You considered yourself a pretty sick 
bpy yesterday."

"I was," said Bobby. "Gee, I felt 
something fierce! I never felt worse 
In my life."

."Then don't you think you ought 
to be very careful today?"

"If It was going to be anything it 
would have gone and done It by now," 
said Bobby. "Besides, I feel swell. I 
wouldn't 'a' laid down here, only 
mamma aaid I had to. I wish I knew 
what did It."

"What did you do on Thursday that 
was particularly festive?"

"Well, It was like this." Bobby be 
gan. "Nellie Foster she made fudge, 
and, of course. I got some of It. it 
was swell, all right, only Billy didn't 
get a big piece and ho whispered that 
there was too much choc'lut In It. 
didn't say a word, but teacher she 
Jeard somebody whisper .and she salci 
for me to go out of the room and wait 
downstairs for her.

"I said I didn't whisper, and she 
said: 'What makes you always take 
that attitude, Robert?' »

"I«eald I wasn't taking any attitude 
—all I had was fudge. 

a "Then she got mad and sent ice 
hcme, because she said I was imper 
tinent.

"Outln the yard I saw Jimmy. His 
brother's got scarlet fever and be can't 
come to school, but he waits lor us 
fellers outside. He had an apple and 
he gave it to me so's I'd tell him some 
thing Susie Herrick said. I had enough 
of Susie Herrick when she was In my 
room at school, but Jimmy likes her." 

"Was It a good apple?" • 
"No," said Bobby. "But 1 wouldn't 

let on that I waa stung, EO 1 ate It" 
"Did you go home then?" 
"Sure not." acknowledged Bobby. 

"There wasn't any hurry. Me and 
Jimmy went over to the park nnd I got 
soni3 peanuts for the squirrels. We 
couldn't find any squirrels, so we ate 
the peanuts ourselves. I'm going to 
plant peanujs and see how they grow. 
Billy he planted some last year and 
we watched for 'em to come up and 
then 'long about July he remembered 
they were cooked." 

"1 thought Utlly lived In a flat." 
"He does, but be borrowed our yard 

to plant the peanuts. You know that 
big white house on the corner of aunt 
Mary's street?" "Yes."

"Well, who do you s'pose Is going to 
live there? Just Mamie Kelly!" said 
Bobby, triumphantly. "I 'most fell 
over when she told me. Oee. she'll be 
more conceited than ever when she's 
got three lilac bushes and a woodshed 
In her yard."

"You were telling me what you did 
Thursday."

"Oh, so I was. Well, then I got 
some popcorn and we went home tot 
lunch and I way awful hungry. I ate 
a lot and I took three bananas to 
school, so's I wouldn't be hungry In 
the afternoon. I was going to give 
one to Billy and one to NelUe Foster, 
but first thing I knew I ate them all. 
I was awful sorry I had when Nellie 
Foster gave me a big piece of choc'lut 
cake after school. It was some 
quashed from her carrying it In a bag. 
but It was awful'good. I got her a 
Ice cream cone, but she didn't want It, 
and I had to eat 'em both myself.

At the Beautiful 
Gate

By REV. C A. S. DWIGHT, Ph. D. 
Tomato, Cn.

OirPiUcIn Are Written loStandara CMpultt. Write or SNIS.
W. S. GORDY,

Oen'l Insurant* Agt., 
Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

I 
that didn't

, KILLTW COUCH
»• CURB ™> LUHC8

Dr. Kings 
aw Discovery
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SPHJ4
DIAMOND 
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BRAND

wtmr 1-lMg.lrt for CHlJ 
BOMD BHAND FILLS I 

atl*"1" boats, i 
~ i MO oma.

__iaiii »aAm> FILLS. fmn n__tw4ed M Bat, *•<-*.. A:
SOLD BY ALL DRUG 

EVERYWHERE

Which is more satisfactory ? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mm who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 

,my work is always snti» factory, 
from the mechanical and 

-rom tbe artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
, PHONE 101. ..ivv

J. EDWARD WHITE,
First-class RESTAURANT, Main 

Street; near the Bridge.
MBALVATAU.NOUR5. Dill of fmre Includes Oyiters In all stylw.sU kinds of HandwlohM. Him. BMs.Bcef btodk.tc. ~ ......Game of all kinds 

______ __________ bought stblfbMt marketprice*. If Iveu s • call. «'TeIopDone No,iS8
servod on order, also t

Iw.;
Notice to Creditors.

For
Chase Brothers' 

Pianos and 
Organs. .

On MMJ term*—three yean' time. 
| Anjoa* wi*Wng to we piano can call fe'' '— * 'ibo-nc.

Tbis is to alvs notice that the sub 
scriber nas obtained from tbe Or 
phan's Court for Wioomioo County 
.ettersj of administration "n the per- 

te of Louis I. Bans, late of 
oonuty, deceased. All per- 

>VIUK claims against said de- 
re hereby warned to exhibit 

| the saolL with vouchers thereof, to 
the snbsorWr ou or before the 18th 
day of FebrWy mi, or tbe mar be 
excluded fromS^l tbe benettt of said 
estate. Given o^dsr my band and 
seal this Utn dav of July, 1009.

BDOBMB M. WaLHTOM,
Administrator. 

Tsst-J. W. DABHULL. 
Ister of Wills,

never seen—saw—a girl 
lUe Ice cream before." 

"It is rather unusual." 
"She felt awful bad about It; ahe 

was afraid I'd be mad, specially be 
cause they was nickel ones, but I 
didn't care much. Mamie'Kelly gave 
me two big pickles, but the cones was 
gone by that time, so she didn't get 
any."

"Hut you ato the pickles?" 
"Yep, I did," acknowledged Bobby, 

sheepishly. "But 1 said 'Thanks' Just 
as Sam came along, and she gave him 
one, too. Then, of course, Sam he 
gave us some choc'lut creams. Say, 
there's a place he knows about where 
you can got lota of 'em for ten cents. 
Gee, but they're swell!"

"Were they tbe best things you had 
tbat day?"

"I should say not I" cried Bobby, with 
enthusiasm. "Why, I bad three piece* 
of strawberry shortcake for dinner."

"Well, perhaps It was the shortcake 
tbat saved your life."

"Mamma thinks It was the medi 
cine," said Bobby. "1 certainly feel 
fine now. If I stay here I'll just get 
weaker and weaker till I can't get up, 
so I'd like to go outdoor*. There's _ 
ball game over In tbe big lot and I'm 
to pitch."

"Are you sure you ought to go?" 
"Ob, yes. I can't see how It belps 

any to keep a, feller In bed when he 
gets sick like that without any reason. 
Anyhow, there's Billy whistling for me."

"All right." laughed hi* father. "Oo , r ,tp__0, 
ahead, but be careful not to eat any ' Oate~no1 
trash today."

Bobby paused a moment at the door. 
"Honest, papa," he Said, seriously. 

"I'm awful careful what I eat, and I 
don't like trash. Honest, I don't."

The lame man of old was laid daily 
at the gate of the temple which is 
ailed "Beautiful." Tbe gate so de 

scribed waa probaWy the gate on tbe 
east which led from "the court of the 
women" to the inner court. While the 
other gates were overlaid with gold 
and silver this portal, according to 
Josepbus, was made "of Corinthian 
Qronxe, and much surpassed in worth 
those enriched with silver and gold." 
The lame man was perhaps one of the 
most unfortunate Individuals In Jeru 
salem, having no means of earning a 
livelihood, being quite friendless and 
certainly forlorn—yet__he was well 
placed. "~

Tbe situation at the door of the 
temple was both pathetic and prom 
ising. He could tioi walk In, but his 
thoughts could enter; he might not 
Join in the praises of the worshipping 
hosts within, but be could catch some, 
thing of the enthusiasm which bright 
ened their faces as they came out. 
While he was outside the circle of 
inner, intimate communion he was 
yet in the line of blessing and could 
make dally proof of tbe fact that It 
was better to be a lame doorkeeper 
In tiie house of God than to dwell 
luxuriously in the court of a rlotlous 
Herod.

It Is Impossible to tell how pure 
were the motives of the lame man In 
habitually frequenting the door step 
of the Lord's house. He was certain 
ly after money—but if all who are 
after money In some shape were ex 
cluded from the sanctuary congrega 
tions today would be much thinner 
than In many communities they are. 
To a degree the lame man needed 
coin, and to a certain extent every 
man needs It, but if his thoughts and 
desires had been wholly centered up 
on money it Is not likely that Peter 
and John would ever have been at 
tracted to him, or been empowered 
by the Lord to work In his case a 
miraculous cure. Let us suppose that 
tbe lame man had some sincere Inter 
est in the temple Itself as well as In 
the tolls which he colllected from the 
charitable, and that, while not Indif 
ferent to the silver and the gold, be 
cared most of all for tbe spiritual mes 
sage which such men as Peter and 
John had to give.

It was a fine thing then tbat the 
lame man got as far as the Beautiful 
Gate. Rich or poor, men alike need 
in their lives the beautifying touch, 
and hard prosaic lives need It most 
of all. Even If the lame man could 
not enter the temple recesses he eouM 
look up and admire the architectural 
beauty about him, and tbe gleam of 
that Corinthian bronze brought a 
touch of brightness Into his life. The 
geranium plant In tbe window of the 
city tenement, thfi tree struggling for 
stunted growth In a city street, all 
these are glimpses and gladdenings of 
the esthetic sense—the sense for 
color, for proportion, for harmony, 
which, often degraded to a godless 
"art," are yet susceptible of serving, 
when purified and Idealized, tbe high 
est alms of the moral nature. Thn 
lame man was deformed In himself, 
but he was transformed by his dally 
look Into the face of the beautiful 
above him.

All men. however athletic or vigor 
ous or full of prldn, are at some point 
weak—are somewhere In their being 
lame and impotent and In need of 
alms, or of a spiritual uplift far bet 
ter than alms. There are beautiful 
gates unto which we all alike need 
to come. God has made, not one .nor 
two nor six. as In the temple of old. 
but many such portals. In different 
parts of the pilgrim country of mortal 
sojourn, opening Into fair reaches of 
truth and broad an»«s of higher ex 
perience.

There Is first tbe Beautiful Gate of 
Faith. If the lame man had not In 
some degree had faith he would not 
have rec«-*vpd from the miracle work- 
Ing apo.-'tlen whnt waa better than 
alms—new he»"h and strength—and 
wlmt was better than physical health 
nnJ quickening—tbu recreating of 'his 
spiritual manhood, the renovation of 
bin moral nature. Without faith It Is 
Impossible to please God, or to get 
anything worth while done. He who 
would be successful In this life must 
be much at the Gate of Faith.

There is secondly the Gate of Pray 
er. Prayer Is faith's voice. Faith finds 
Its expression through prayer. The 
prayerless man la always essential^ 
a weak and resourceless man. Tbo 
lame man was weak, but he knew bow- 
to use his voice In prayer, and so hn 
did not remain weak.

There Is the Beautiful Gate of Love. 
The lame man appealed to tbe love 
that waa In Peter and John, and did 
not fall to receive a' response. Love 
Is the very atmosphere of that land 
of delight Into which the Gate Beau 
tiful opens. When lore dominates 
and permeates a human life heaven 
Itself at once begins to" be readied 
on earth. There Is always In love an 
inherent beauty, an Indescribable 
charm, and Just because It la so tho 
devil tries bard to disseminate the 
spirit of hate, which tends to pull 
down and destroy all Gates Beauti 
ful everywere.

Be sure to be often at the Beautiful 
that which long ago fell 

Into • ruin at Jerusalem—but thai 
which, even for tn« lowliest and la 
mest, offers Its Invitation of spiritual 
plusslng, and promises a hope uu< 
healing both heavenly and forever.

MOPPED IN AT RIGHT TIME
•ureter**) Opportune Vlelt BnabM

Woman to Rid HermeJf of Muoh
Uftdeelrable Truck."

The burglar hesitated. 'Back oC him 
ss> a sheer drop of 15 feet to the

•round, to front of him waa a deter 
mined woman, grasplnc la bsr hand
• hug* revolver. 8ha covered him 
steadily.

'1 won't shoot.- ahe said, -H jrou 
will remain still."

She advanced upon him sad poking 
.the muasle of the gun In his face 
reached into his pocket and polled out 
his revolver.

"Come in."
The burglar obediently stepped in 

side the room. All his courage was 
(one. ' '

"Bit down," said tbe woman.
He sat down.
She got a huge ball of cord from her 

bureau and spent tbe next 20 minutes 
In trine him up.

Then she pointed out of tbe window.
"Is that your wagon out there be 

hind the barnr . • \ .."Yes, ma'am." '
The woman cafled her husband, who 

was hiding behind the baby's crib In
•the next room.

"Here, John," she said, 'take some 
of this furniture out."

John came in and got to work. The 
burglar watched with curious eyes. 
Suddenly his face blanched. He looked 
out of t&e window and saw In the light, 
of the moon what John waa carrying.

"What are you doing to mef he 
asked.

The woman began cutting hie cords.
"I'm going to load you up with all 

of the old eyesores that we have had 
In the house for these many years," 
she said, merrily—"all the furniture 
presented to us at Chrtotmae by kind- 
hearted relatives, all the prises we 
have taken at card parties, all tbe 
family portraits—everything that we 
have been simply dying to get rid of." 
—life.

•^———:

Not a Drop of Alcohol
What is a "tonic"? A medicine that increases the strength 
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative / 
A medicine that alters or changes unhealthy action to 
htolthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative I 
AVer's Sarsaparffla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Nevertakea 
medicine doctors cannot endorse. /. C. Ayer Co7,Lowcii, Ma*.

Without dally action of thebowels poisonous products must be absorbed., rnen you na« 
tapureblood.blUousness, headache. Ask yourDoctorabout Ayer's Pills for constipation

Special Sale!
5-,'

One=fourth Off
Of our entire stock of Pottery, Brass and Copper Ware 
(in Vases, Trays, Fern Dishes, Sugar and Creams), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. »WThi8 sale stops August 24, 
1910, and it's your opportunity.

'BONNET EFFECT.

Harer Taylor
• '

Salisbury, Maryland

StudioPhoto

Third Floor 
(News Building

TMs-ls one of the attractive mixed 
straws popular among the new mil 
linery, sod Its quaint shape glres the 
effect of an old-time poke bonnet. 
Tttsr* is s full wreath of small yellow 
rose* around th« crown and a large 
bow of dark blue satin ribbon on right 
side caught with a dull stiver buckle. 
A. band of ribbon la drawn across front 
from side to side.

Us* for OW Pert Hats. 
It you have any leftover felt hats) 

from the winter that are not to be 
preserved .for future UM here la a 
war that you can turn them to ac 
count. Prom them rou can make 
pot lifter*, iron holders, polishers for 
waxed floors, mats on which to stand 
plants and rounds to paote on legs 
of chain and tables to stop scratones.

• Crmaa for •oar**. 
TtMre la a perfect oraae In Parts 

(or Persian and caahmere chiffon 
•carts, bordered with marabout In 
natural and dyed colors. These eoarfs 
are so broad as to be like shawls, and 
are elaborated with marabout bands, 
often put on In designs to follow rowa 
of shirring or shoulder slashing*

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now'at the Studio

Ali Work Guaranteed 
To Give Satisfaction

Or No Charge

Nt Danger.
Thoae two puglllsu ar*> liabto to 

be arrested before the? 0*1 much fur 
ther."

"For fightlngr
"No. Vor betni toad and

Mr. Dollop—Brown** aa togeukma 
Mkm.

Mtoe WolVop—WhaTa be dotag now?
Mr. Dollop—Teaohtnc alUnrorma to 

•tag ooooon somps.

Tm aumtdou 
d trust

of that nan.

-He braga too moofe ahtail bow «ood 
hr to to hta wtt*V

•aald the- Water Utensil*. 
Uteaalla and troughs for food aad 

watar should b* frequently scalded 
with boiling watar, afterward* being 
thoraghly «l*an*d. Though a llttl* 
avtra work may ha r*qalr*4. this 

up 1* a food preventive *( 
is**** aad aiay *av« wark 
later.

>»»»»»+••»»•>«>••»••••*>»»«•••«

Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Sale!

taOINQ ON AT

, To Heal a Cut
bandage at once with 'clean linen 
thoroughly covered with Continental 
Ointment. Have a box in the cup 
board and yon can obtain quick relief 
from any injury to skin or 'flesh.

In
famsra 

i'saarca M strictly a t«d« II

|.«k*T wwU dart T* a good tract

For OwHMiM-rif*.
Stuffed potato** ar* mad* by ate 

In* cheese and bread «nrob* la with 
the content*.

When b*Utnc freak potato** .try 
ftrttlnc a iprlc of mint te the water 
to glr* a daUcUnu flare* to.tn v**> 
tables.

Planter flcuiw to hard «* ala%*Jt*r 
flnUh ar* «**U7 «U*and by dl»»to« a 
*U« tooth^n* 

all

The M«.nr*1.uf 4«lT. and ! f*ultlee. O**i for MM***
0th* •ta .••.

Ow-ttn-nrtai Specialty Oa. , Dayton, Q.

J. T. TAYLOirS, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD. '

Never before has there been such a rush in the ! 
j Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE ' 
; WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the ; 

harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can save enough on 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
and quality.

To Tin P-.bl.c-; WITCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

j*^\n Maryland
MMMMMIMMMMMMMMMMIMM
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MATCH RAGE

MURDERED IN STATE'S
Attorney's Office. Ovtraoed Wife Shoots 

Husband. Deserted And Desper 
ate Her Defense.

THE f ARMERS MEET
A Success. A Very Instructive Programme Rendered. 

Crotkers Makes An Address.
Governor

BETWEEN

•• V-"'

•'**/

f

-•Vv->

Hannis Boy and Julia Marlowe
Will be held on the Fair Grounds 

vl^ ~ at Salisbury, Md., on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15th
WHITE & LEONARD

DRUG STORES
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 

East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

if.
Beginning at 1.3O P. M.

While the office of State's Attorney 
JOB. L. Bailey was engaged with 
clients Friday morning a shot «as 
beard to ring out from one of the pri 
vate office* in the suite. Mr. Bailey 
who was busy in one of the other 
office* rushed to the scene. On open- 
Ing the door he saw Mrs. Tobias Hud 
son calmly sitting in a chair, and 
stretched on the floor, where he had 
fallen at the shot, lay her dying nns- 
band, one shot only had been fired.

It appears tbat Hudson had desert 
ed his wife, wbo had been in Cam 
bridge, about a year ago. After re 
peated appeals to him to come back 
she decided this week to come over 
and Investigate. Finding that be 
was living with Eva Workman here, 
she swore a warrant for his arrest on 
the charge of desertion. On Thurs 
day at a hearing before Justice of the 
Peace W. A. Trader he was placed 
under bail of 1360, which he put up 
*n cash. Mrs. Hudson expressed her 
self AS satisfied with this and made 
preparations to return to her home in 
Cambridge for the present.

O^rnumlav evening Hudson made 
a pretense of going aronnd and take 
her driving, .giving 
ever that he had to 
team. Instead of 
took Miss Workman 
HI* 
tbi*

Attention!

THESE HORSES are well matched and have the same 
record—2.15J. Both horses are in fine condition, and 

a great race is expected. You cannot afford to miss this 
opportunity of seeing the most interesting race that has 
been seen on the Eastern Shore for some time. ""**'"  "" 
TO COME."

DONT TAIL

Other Races
In addition to the special race between Hannis Boy and 

Julia Marlowe, the Association has made arrangements for 
A Farmers' Race. This'race is open to horses 
owned and driven by residents of Wicomico County.

an excuse how
get a
coming back he
ont driving, and 

supposed that the knowledge ot 
made Mrs. Hudson desperate

again.
On Friday morning, after going to 

one of the hardware stores and pur 
chasing » pistol, she went up to Mr. 
Bailey's office and under the plea that 
she wanted a further.talk with her
husband asked tbat he be sent for. 
On Hudson's appearance at the office 
they at onoe went into one of the 
private offices to have a talk. They 
had been in there about half an hour 
when the shot was fired. The. bullet 
entered the brain from the front and 
it was seen at onoe tbat the man was

Although this Ik the time of the 
year when nnr farmers are usually 
busy with their .crops, thousands 
turned ont on Wednesday of this week 
to meet the Governor of the State 
and to hear addresses from tho«e who 
have made farming the study of their 
life.

With clear skies and warm weather 
onr farmers with their wives and 
families commenced to gather on the 
Fair Orounds, where the meet was 
bold, at an early hour Wednesday 
atom ing, and long before the meeting 
was over there were present close to 
9600. The meeting which was sched 
uled to commence at ten in the morn 
ing was delayed until the arrival of 
the Governor and party who were met 
at Glaiborne by Snot Polk with a 
special train; and given a through run 
over the Baltimore Chesapeake and 
Atlantic B. R , to Byrd's Switch, 
where tbey were met at the sta 
tion by tbe reception committee and 
a large number of leading oil liens.

A large number of automobiles were 
at band to convey them to tbe Fair 
grounds, Tbe meeting was called to 
order by Mr W F. Alien, the prrud- 

, lug. officer, wbo opcued the meeting
dUneient' with * few w*11 ono8en remarks, and , 

introdaued Sen. Jesse D. Price, who 
welcomed the party to Salisbury and 
Wioomioo nonnty. Senator Price 
startled some of his hearer* with the 
announcement that he was a farmer ; 
or at least had been one, having spent 
the first- ten years of his life on the 
p\A homestead. Considerable enthus 
iasm was aroused when he referred to 
the importance of Improving our wat 
erways and draining onr swamps thus 
reclaiming thousands of acres of land 
now useless and worse than useless.

GREAT MATCH RACE.
Jula Marlowe And Hamris Boy. Safcbvy.

wonderful benefits have hardly begun 
to be manifest as yet.

' A Progressive County.
"There was more enthusiasm in 

Wioomioo when I preached th« good 
roads plans at the time of my inang 
nratlon than in any other county in 
Maryland. That was natural because I 
your community Is a progressive one 
and a sentiment for snob measures 
had already existed. The strongest 
letters of encouragement which I re 
ceived at that time came from men 
in your county not only from±mem- 
bers of my own party, bnt from Re 
publicans as well a* Democrat*.

"The time has come for the farm 
er* of the nation to organise. They 
must meet together, discuss their 
problems and take counsel with one 
another. The world must now focus 
its attention on the tiller* of the soil. 
Do yon know why the boy leaves the 
farm? It Is because he is possessed 
with the idea that there is no field for 
intellectual ability on the farm. That 
is a mistake and it must be corrected. 
If we yon and I had served the old 
farm as faithfully aa we have served 
onr taskmakers it would not leave n* 
In gray hair* to the charity of the 
world. I repeat, that time has arriv 
ed for the farmers to organise to pro 
teot and improve all the Interests tnat 
atfeot tbeir occupation. That is the 
reason tor the farmers commission 

; Thomas F. MoNulty sang "Farmer 
Boys". The meeting wap then ad- 

| lonrned until 8 o'clock and the party 
taken to the Peninsula, Hotel, where 

: dinner was served. An Interesting 
; inooident occurred near the Governor 
i during the meal. The two congres 
sional candidates. Abraham Lincoln 
Dryden and Harry Covington, were

mortally wounded, 
after the arrest of

In a statement 
Mrs. Hudson, shfl

Motor-Cycle Race
Arrangements are being made for an exciting Motor-cycle

Race on this day.

V.I

laving lots of Pretty 
(folprds and Pumps on
hand, and to make ready

Don't miss the Race. Remember the Date and Place :

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15th 
PAIR GROUNDS, SALISBURY, MD.

stated tb»t she had triivi every way
o get him to so back with her, bat
b*t he bad ref Died and if she did not

get ont of town, he would, threaten-
OR and swearing at her at the time.

He arose from ton ohair and grasped
hi* stick and then she tired.

She didn't seem to rearot the aot 
afterwards and stated that she at leait 
cnew where ho "as now and tbat it 
wag a question of killing herself or 
lim. Hudson was an expert mechanic 

and was accredited with having con 
siderable money which he had been 
spending. An examination after be

k

for early Fall. I have de 
cided to cut the prices on 
same. So come and get 
the best at once.^*
.———————————————————•! - .':• '•• -

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -:- J1ARYLAND

|j)r. H. C. Robertson,
J -^_ DENTIST-^
Church Street, Nearf Division, 

SALISBURY, MD.
All Dental work done in[» strictly 

first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONE 417.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN ANDIBRIDOB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PMCESlMODCRATt

Office, 500 North Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md,

>»«•••••••+••»••••••••«)••

i You'll 
Appreciate
'f'. WHEN YOU COME 

TO BUY ANY 
CLOTHES HERE

in Scb>Ai« If Mwl

OVERCOAT or a SUIT
how very important all-wool is. 
There's a lot of clothing made 
that isn't all-wool; made to be 
sblil to those who don't know 
better. But onr

t

Hart Schaffner 
&Marx

clothes are always all-wool; 
and that's one thing you can 
always depend on. If yon want 
to be sure of quality, be sure of 
the name.

We guarantee these goods, 
bnt we don't really need to; 
they guarantee themselves.

Suits $15 to $25; Over 
coat* $15 to $25.

From whatever standpoint viewed ( dining in the room and the latter 
the meeting was a great success and ; walked npto the table of his opponent 
all present bad an instructive as well, and extending his hand, said, "How- 
M an enjoyable day. Tbe school obU-1 uy," and the two chatted together 
dren of the Oity, numbering about < for Ore minutes. 
1000 were marched oat in a body, that \ 
tbev might have an opportunity of
meeting the Governor of the State.

The great success of the meeting 
was doe in a Urge measure to the 
efforts of Mr. W. M. Cooper, Presid 
ent cf the Board of County Commis- 
siotiert, Senator Jesie D. Price and 
Mr. W. F. Alien, and the member* of 
the reception and entertainment com 
mittee of which Mr. Walter B. Miller 
was chairman Tte other members 
of this committee were Hon. 0. R. 
Dlsharoon, Hon. M. V. Browington. 
Messrs. B. D. Orior, B. A. Toartvine, 
Thos. Perry, J. Rosoo* White, 8. P. 
Woodcock, Prof. W. F. Massey.

ing taken to the Hospital showed that* While here the Governor and Party 
he had 1308.20 in his pocket. In ad-1 were ent«rtalned at luncheon at the 
dition to this six bullets, No 8». call-1 Penlnsnl* Hotel. After the meeting

Mr. W. B. Miller and Col. Obas. H. 
Levmeis took the Governor and a 
number of the gne»ts over the new 
State Road to Mardela.

bre were found.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson bad been 

married 11 yean, he was about 61 
years of age, while she give* hers as 
46. Mrs. Hudson was married twice 
before getting a divorce from ner 
second husband. She has three obil- 
diren none of them by her last mar 
riage.

Immediately after the shooting Dr. 
Wailes was called in and the patiAUt 
rushed to the Hospital where he died 
in a short time.

Proceedings of meeting:

"Paradise Of America.'

DEATH OF MRS. RIDER.
Expires After Two Years Of Intense Suf 

fering. Funeral Services Held 
Tuesday Afternoon.

For Rent.
Dwelling (or rant near Broad Street. 

Bath and moderately equipped. Posasss- 
lon ,iven.tonce. ^mj^

, Md.

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner & Man Clothes——-——i—•

HlGGINS&SCHULER
Men's and BfJf** Fine Clothing 

HEX! TO COLLIER'S ORU6 STORE * SALISBURY, MD.

Mrs. M. Augusta Rider, who was 
one of the few remaining members 
pf the older families of this county 
died Sunday morning at tbe home of 
her sister, Mrs. Mary D. BUegood, 
with whom she has resided for a num 
ber of years, after an Illness covering 
a period of nearly two years. She was 
the wife of Qranville R. Rider who 
is one of Salisbury's oldest residents.

Mrs. Rider was a daughter of tbe 
late Charles Wbitelook and was born 
in Baltimore in 1889. When a a young 
girl, her father moved to this city, 
and Mrs. Rider has been a resident jof 
Salisbury Since early childhood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rider were married about 
forty years ago. Besides her husband, 
the deceased is survived by one sis 
ter, Mr*. Mary D. BUegood, of this 
city, and one son, Oha*. W. .Rider, 
who holds a government position in 
Washington.

Although she was confined M her 
bed for more than a tsar, Mrs Rider 
was a patient sufferer, and her death 
came without a struggle. Funeral 
services were conducted Tuesday at 
ternonn at St. Peter's Protestant 
Bpisonpal Ohnrob, of which she was 
a lifelong member and earnest work 
er. The services were conducted by 
Rev. David Howard reutor of St. 
Peter '§ parish. The pallbearers all of 
whom are old friends nf Mr. and Mrs, 
Rider, were Messrs. Qnstavns W. 
White. Osoar Freeny, H. I*ee Pow«ll. which 
Jacob O. Phillips, Jamns.B. Kllegood 
and Jndge B. Stanley Toadvin. Her 
remains were Interred In the 
lot in Parsons Cemetery.

Tbe meeting was called to order 
at 1.80 by Charles A. Councilman, 
wbo introduced W. F. Alien who pre 
sided. Mr. Alien then Introduced Sen 
ator Jesse D. Price, who delivered the 
address of welcome.

"The farmers of the Eastern Shor* 
will eventually make that section tbe 
finest In the world,'" he said, "and 
it will not be long before it will be 
mown as the faradise of America. 
What we need is tbe proper encour 
agement from the State and it is a 
great fact that we are getting tbat 
help through onr interested Chief Ex 
ecutive. We have sent some of the 
best blood that has helped to make the 
great .city of Baltimore, but what we 
need Is oar boys to slay home and do 
vote their efforts to making the Bast 
ern Shore tbe garden spot of Amer 
ioa." The Governor who responded 
to the address of welcome, said, in 
part:

There are a great many men down 
here wbo have been pnzsling their 
heads over some of the bills passed by 
tbe last legislature, and I want to ex 
plain some of those things to you. 
You all know my sarnest advocacy of 
good roads. Yon know that there can 
be no real progress In any community 
without tbe proper highways. Now, 
tbe last legislature recognized tbat 
great principle and they oast about to 
find some meaus of securing funds to 
carry on the work. And they first de 
cided on the collateral Inheritance tax. 
Thai tax provides tbat if some dis 
tant relative should die and leave yon 
a sum of money, the state will tax 
yon 0 per oent on the amount, one 
haH of which will go to tbe good 
roads movement. After they passed 
tbat Mil they devised a tax on auto 
mobile owners, wbo of all the people 
of the world are tbe ones who pray 
for good roads. If man can own an 
aoto he can pay a tax on It, partloo- 
nltrly when he receives snob direct 
benefits from the tax as good roads on 

to run his oar. And then to 
secure further fund*, theV Increased 
tbe liquor lioensw In order to further 

Rider' their plan. Now,, no one Is Injured by 
I any one of thost>° taxes, and yet their

A Pleasant Surprise.
As the Governor ascended the speak- 

eis plutform, after luncheon, a thous 
and school uhildren of Wioomioo 
county, bearing banners and shouting 
lustily, filed before him as he stood 
with bared head, bowing and smiling. 
It was a little snrpMsh prepared for 
him. The Governor made .a neat 
little speech, In which he thanked 
the children for their reception, and 
invited them into the grandstand. 
When lie had finished, and when the 
long parade had filed past, he turned 
to a friend and said: "It's quite evi 
dent there is no race suicide here."

Mr. Hays' Address.
After a solo by Mr. MoNnlty, Sec 

retary Willett Mr. Hays, of the Unit 
ed States Department of agriculture, 
was introduced to speak on "The 
Promotion of Agriculture." His re 
marks were illustrated by large charts. 
The principal! theme of discussion by 
Mr. Hays was the establishment of a 
consolidated school system in Mary 
land. He showed charts of place* 
where it bad been introduced, and 
showed the good results that follow 
ed it* adoption. Governor Orother* 
liked the idea and said that it ought 
to be Investigated.

The Governor tben made a little 
farewell address to the crowd, after 
which he left in his auto to inspect 
the new roads built by the state. He 
went as far as Mardella Springs, 
where be rejoined the party on its re 
turn trip.

Others wbo spoke were Prof. It U.
Oorbett, United States Department 
of Agriculture, "Small Fruit and 
Truck Crops"! Prof. «. Sobnilt*, 
Maryland Experiment Station, 
"Growing Alfalfa on the Eastern 
Shore;" Prof. Sylvester, of the Mary 
land Agriculture College, "Agricul 
ture": and Richard Vincent Jr., 
president of the State Horticultural 
Society, who askad for co-operation 
In the exhibition to be held In the 
Fifth Regiment Armory in October. 
The party returned to Baltimore at 
night.

On the return trip a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Farmers 
Commission was held at whleh four 
members were present. Resolution* 
commending the reception committee 
at Salisbury for the arrangement* 
provided for the entertaining of vitlt- 
ors and commending the speaker* and 
Mr MoNnlty, were pawed.

September I5tb, 1910. Other 
leading Attractions.

A rno« that is attracting a great 
deal of interest among those wbo like 
to see a close match, will come off 
on the Fair Ground* at Salisbury. 
Md , Sept. 15th., between HannUBoy 
and Julia Marlowe. Both of these 
horses are well known all over the 
State and as both have the same 
mark, it is expected to prove a very 
xciting match. The race is for a 
ide purse of 1300 placed by the own- 
n o' the horses. Hannis Boy with 

a mark of 3:16^ is owned by Mr. 
Oeo. W. Messiokof Wioomioo County 
and is under the management of Cant. 
L H. WhUe: Julia Marlowe with a 
mark the same a* Hnnnis Boy is own 
ed and controlled by Oollins and Co. 

Both of the hone* have enthusias 
tic supporters and it is stated that 
much money is being plaoed by peo 
ple all through the section, no odd* 
being given or asked.

The Fair Association, under whose 
auspice* the race will be given, ha* 
also arranged to give the Farmer* 
raoe on the same day. There is much 
rivalry between the owners of fast 
horses in the County and much Inter 
est is being taken in tnls race. I» 
was intended to pull ttls event oft' 
during the Fair this year, but owing 
to the bad weather condition* U wa» 
found to be Impossible to arrange It, 
At that time there were 13 entrie* 
and an exciting time was looked for. 
It is believed that practically all ot 
these hones will to entered in the^aoe 
to be given on the 16th of this month 
and the question a* to who owns the 
fastest horse will be settled. The 
purse is to be MO divided aa per th« 
arrangement for the Fair.

In addition to these two race* the 
Association is making arrangement* 
for a good motorcycle raoe. In this 
race "Ohio"' Thomas, Champion of 
Mary'.and is expected to compete. The 
Motorcycle raoe proved to be one of 
the greatest attractions at the Salis 
bury Fair, and a* the track was very 
heavy at the time it is believed that 
much better time will be made at tne 
coming raoe. At that time oue mile 
was made in 1:30 and the five miles 
of the raoe was made in 1 minute* 
flat. Several second will be pulled off 
this record on the 5th and probably a 
State record for X mile track made.

PROPER PRECAUTIONS
Should Be Taken. Says Dr. Price. Of State 

Board Of Health. Aoainst Tvptold.
Dr. Marshall L. Price, secretary pf 

the State Board of Health, baa appre 
hensions that there may be a serious 
epidemic of typhoid fever in Balti 
more and other town* tfhless the Bute 
assumes control of all sources of wat 
er supply. He believe* tbat many 
streams from which the> cities receive 
their water supply are polluted, M 
are also the reserviors.

"The remedy, says Dr. Price, "lie* 
in complete control of streams and 
reservoirs. I believe tbat in a few 
years the State Board of Health will 
be given complete control over water 
supplies and sewerage plant*, a* 1* 
now the oase in Massachusetts. Ohio, 
Kansas, Montana. New York, Minne 
sota and a majority of other states 
throughout the Union. In these states 
no municipality or corporation 1* al 
lowed to intall a system of pnblio 
water supply or sewage disposal nn- 
ess the plans for the same have been 

previously submitted to the State 
Board of Health and approved. On 
the other hand no municipality or cor 
poration is allowed to discharge its 
sewerage into any stream until ita 
plans and methods of purification 
have b*en appro red by the State 
Board of Health.

Cans Are Too Ful.
A painter complained tbat Devoe 

cans are too full; unhandy; spill. It's 
a way we have; tis handier not to be 
fnil; bnt Devoe ha* a weakness for 
full measure. So have we. Our gallon 
contains eight plot*! the usual "gal 
lon" is seven. ,» - .

We'll think It over again; nut we 
like a full can. How much short 
would yon like a bam). Seven gal 
lons would b» the proportion

Short mesuttre suggests that the 
shortage is probably not In the cheap 
est Ingredient

Guess we'll stick to four quart* to 
a gallon, and fifty gallons a barrel.

The name, to go br U Devoe lead 
and sino. U W< Ounby Co,

Mighty Haag Shows.
AltbouKh the weather was very 

unsettled jesterdav, the Mighty Haa«c 
Shows gave two performances, after 
noon aud evening, and at each per 
formance tbe shows received a larae 
and well deserved patronage, Tbe 
acrobatic performances wore of high 
class, there being stunts not usually 
seen In these shows. The show also 
has a flue lot of ponies and monkeys 
to please the children, besides tbs> 
herd of perform ins: elephants, tUters, 
hyenas, bears and several other ani 
mals, including tbe horned horse. In 
fact ths show is one of the cleanest 
and bast ever exhibiting here.

Mr. B. Haag, the owner of the 
show, is a very pleasant southern 
gentleman, his home being In baMve- 
port, I*., and he is connected with. 
several enterprises in that oily. '

If any show deserves patronage to 
tbe south it is one owned by south 
ern people, and those visiting 
Haag Shows may rest assured It*a»; 
they will receive fair treatment i 
get their moaey's worth.

Tbe sbow leaves the city this i 
lax for Mookvllle. where two: 
formanoes will be given. 
 Winstoa Balnm JooraaL &'*

At Salisbury September i
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

The Annual Sale of Rugs 
Is Now In Progress At 
Baltimore's Best Store

K you are planning to replace ypur 
old, unsanitary carpets with rugs this 
(all and most prudent housekeepers 
are doing so or have done so   you 
should not miss the Annual Sale of rugs 
at Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s.

It includes rugs of all sizes and qualities, and the prices are 
far below the usual. It will pay you to make a special trip 
to the store for them.

The list given herewith is only partial there are 
many more special offerings equally as attractive.

$38 S«UB]«. W8toa Rnc* $24
9x 12 feel; « luge niiety 
of fine orient*! patterns ::

$35 Body BruMel. Rug. $24.75 
9x12 feet

$18Seunl«MBni*MURuc«, $13.50 
9x12 feet

$21 S*ual*uBnuMURuc». $14.75
,- . 9x12 feel
•*v .i. :_ .'

SXLH 5*unUM V«lv«t Rut*. $16.75 
' 9xl2fe«

W7.SS S*unleu Velvet Roc* $21.75 
9x 12 feet

$2JW Axmnutor
27x60

Rues $1.95

$17.50

$4.50

$9.00

Azmhuter Ruf. 
6x9 feet

Axmintter Ra»» 
36x72 incha

Axmnnler Ruj-» 
4>4*6# fet*

$1245

$6.98

$5.00 Azmintter Hall Rugs $348

$6.50 Axmnuter Hall Rugs

$26.50 Axminster Rug* $19.76 
9x12 feet

$22.00 Axmnuter Rug* $14.75 
8V X 10M feel

WE
Prepay freight am «H parchaMw of $5.00 or ever, 
within   radio* of 200 miles from Baltimore n

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

Western Maryland College
Westminster, Maryland 

Rev. T. R Lewis, D. D., LL. D., President

A handaomety iUiutrmted Hand.Book and a Catalogue 

giving full information will be aent on application.

>eeeeseeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeesee»ee*e»«

GOING
FISHING

JUST LIMB A WOMAN.

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Comme>rtolrtsi sit 1O.aO|A. M.

W* solicit sad sell M per oent of the Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, *o., sold by private parties, at public auction in Baltimore City. 
5edera gist spot cash ths  dsnrt* tkty sail, and a guaranteed full auction 
value and|returns. Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TROTTERS, PACERS, COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AMD SEVERAL. LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS. ,

: 350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale: __.
era, Business, Express, Paras Horsaa as4 rtatea, and a large number of 
Horses sad Mules that we have taken in exchange. Some should tfoaiMe 
ta vataa. PRICE 50o on the dollar of their wearing value. Bjpj|

largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
HIGH ST. BALTIMORE. FAYBTTE ST.

"But I don't see the point," pro- 
tented the summer reporter.

The young man with hit foot rest 
ing on the lower step and two fish- 
pole* orer his shoulder shook hi* bead 
patiently.

"Haven't I just explained," he said, 
"that when one goes to the country 
one must Indulge In outdoor sports, 
and that fishing la Included In the 
category T Given a perfectly good lake 
full of trusting little fish, why not 
flahT If one does not fish why not 
stay In town where one can order fish 
planked and then complain to the 
walterT Do try to be In keeping with 
your surroundings. Just at present 
you are, theoretically, surrounded by 
shiny bass begging to be caught "

 Tm not!" declared the summer re- 
sorter, flatly. "I'm surrounded by a 
gale of wind direct from the north 
pole and I'm freezing to death and I 
want to go back to the log ore Inside 
the cottage from which you called me! 
You may think this Is June, but I'll 
tell you It Isn't It's the middle of 
winter!"

"Oh, come on." begged the man on 
the lower step. "Honest, fishing Isn't 
half bad. Besides. It's no fun to go 
alone!"

This Is perfectly Idiotic!" grumbled 
the summer resorter ten minutes later 
as she tramped along In sweater and 
old coat, her nose pink and her eyes 
weeping from the wind. "I'm frozen 
clear through and I loathe fishing any 
how, and, besides, any self-respecting 
fish would stay at home on a day like 
this! I'd have no regard, not the 
slightest, for'a weak-minded fish that 
would go deliberately wandering 
around In the loe water looking for 
bait merely to be accommodating 
when It could lust as well as not stay 
In the nice warm mud at the bottom 
of the lake! I shouldn't care to eat 
a fish like that, really! Don't you 
think It Is going to snowT"

"It's really too cold to snow," ad 
mitted the young man. "It It oould 
storm Icebergs I'd be willing to 
prophesy those, but not Just plain or 
dinary snow. All the horses at our 
place are blooming out In winter coats 
of heavy fur. Still, the fish don't mind
 that, because you can cut holes In the 
Ice In winter and get them, you know." 

"B-r-r!" shivered the summer re- 
sorter as they rounded the outskirts 
of the woods and came out on the 
lake front "I'm glad to discover 
.what you. call pleasure! Of course, 
If you had Invited me to go on a merry 
little Jaunt through a cold-storage 
plant or something like that I would 
have known what to expect Fishing 
has always been represented to me 
as an agreeable way of killing time. I 
don't see anything agreeable about 
this. I wish I had brought my furs!" 

"We aren't fishing yet!" said the 
young man, patiently. "We are mere 
ly on the way. The cest of the sport 
will "

"Ow-w-w!" moaned the summer re- 
sorter. "How was I to know that 
horrid hook was swinging loose T If 
you tear my best puffs getting It out 
I'll never forgive you as long as I 
live!"

"Then you'll have to unpin them and 
let them dangle on the hook," said the 
young man, shortly. "They may at 
tract the fish "

"Tank It out!" commanded the sum 
mer resorter, fiercely. "I hate fish 
hooks 1 I heard of a girl once who got 
a fishhook caught In her ear when she 
was a child and they couldn't get It' 
out and she had to go through life 
that way."

."Too bad she couldn't unpin her ear 
as you can your puffs," said the young 
man, unsympathetlcally. "Now, you 
sit on the box and I'll bait your hook." 

"Ugh," said the summer resorter. 
"There must be something wrong with 
a human being who can handle angle 
worms and act as though he liked It! 
Doesn't It make creeps go down 
your spine?"

"No," said the young man, callous 
ly. "I'm just as wrong as they make 
'em! Pardon me, but fish as a rule 
don't skate along the surface of the 
water you'd better lower your line!" 

"Truly," said the summer resorter 
through her chattering teeth, "are you 
having a good timer'

She stared questlonlngly at the 
young man who sat hunched up be 
side her wrapped In a disreputable 
heavy coat and with a pipe between 
his teeth.

"Tea, Indeed," he declared, cheer 
fully. "Aren't you? This is great!" 

"I'm not," said the summer resorter, 
uncompromisingly. "And the lake Is 
getting rougher and rougher and 
pretty soon It wlU splash over this 
pter and wash our stiffened corpses 
away oh. what's the matter r

"OoUhltsl* said the young man, 
rumnlng th* words tof*th*r. "What a 
nlos bass! Put It Into th* basket!"

Hs rebatted Us book and then as 
tbs sanuner Msottsr didn't come back 
to b*r seat, h* looked around.

"What in cr**Uoo at* pou dotogr 
h* roarad.

his poo* ttttt* flab baek 
ah* said. oooUy,    she dropped 

U Into tbs lak*. ~It-4t looked so 
Uttta sad sort of IOOSSOOM. Cant you 
oatoh tbsm bigger than tbatr

Tbs youc man looted at bsr sad 
sat bis Jaw. Tbsn he aross resignedly. 
"Own* on." be said, "and w*-ll go baek 
* ths tog Or*. I deal b*tt*v« I ear* 

 boat Ashing today."

ooosd ths yptmg hnsbaad 
,wbe bad been on a pleasure trip sad 
overstayed his tta*. "CM yon s*t those 
letters I wrote you every dart"

"Tw. John," responded th* young 
wife. ,

"Th* OMS In which I told you that 
every minute while away 1 WM think 
ing of you and only you?"

"Yes. John."
"W«U er what did yom do with 

tbamr
"Why, I pUosd them between tbs 

leaves of that bogus arctic explorer's 
book."

"Arctic explorer's book! Gracious, 
dtt you think tbsy were ootdr

"No, but I thought they would b* si 
home among fiction,"

And U was flv* minutes 
v*ntur*d to »p*ak again.

bsfof* be

Putting l« Off.
"Bpoonamor*," saM his 

friend, "why doot you marnrf
"Marry I" exclaimed Spoonataor*. "Mel"
"Y*s, you. Why don't yonf
"I simply cant, Wlggtns."
"You hav* a lore affair with some 

body or other on hand all the Una, 
Ton ought to marry and sattl* down,"

"Wlggtns, I'm not In a position to 
marry."

"Piffle I All you nssd to do to or 
der to be in the proper position to 
marry. Is to stand up with th* girl be- 

a preacher."

EXCELLENT BUTTER CAKES
Instructions That Will BnaM* ths

Cook to Pr*par* These th* Msst
Appetising Way.

Bttt together three cups of ftou* 
four and a half level toaspoonfuta of 
baking powder and three-quarters of a 
lev*l toaspoonful of salt Rab Into 
this two Ublsspoonfuls of butter until 
th* flour looks and feels mealy, then 
add on* and one-half ounces of milk, 
land beat for a moment to a smooth 
dough. Have a coarse lln*n or canvas 
cover for your molding board and a 
woven cover for the rolling pin. Turn 
the dough out on a wall-floured cloth 
and toss Into a ball with a knife. 
Slip the cover over the pin and rub 
It full of flour, then roll out the dough 
with light pate.

Tilts should be moist, so It will 
stick to anything but the well-floured 
canvas. It moat not be touched with 
the hands except when the cakes ar* 
laid on the griddle. Roll ths dough 
out' Into an even sheet, about three- 
quarters of an Inch thick, out out with 
a biscuit cutter and bake on a granite 
griddle, laavtng them far enough apart 
so they will not stick. Th* fir* should 
not be too hot.

When the cakes putt up to doubl* 
their slse, turn and bake on the other 
side. Have a second batch baking 
while the first Is being eaten, Ilk* 
griddle cakes. Serve hot, BO the but 
ter will melt at once when the cakes 
are split and the butter is spread 
between them. ,   , ' v;;

By th* Sad 8*a Wsve*.
The beautiful girl was furious.
"You base deo*lv*r," ah* hissed as 

 she emerged from the ocean, "you 
have been teaching aom* other girl 
to swim!"

"On my word. I hav* not," replied 
her fiance.

"Then how did this blond hair g*t 
on your bathing sultT"

"Blond hair? Oh, that Is easily ex- 
plained. I guess it came out of th* 
oocnbsrs, my dear"

Dreams go by contraries, they .«ey.
And, therefore, It would sera, 

It Is not anything out of the way
To call a woman a dream. 

,  Philadelphia Bulletin.

KEEP THE MONEYS WELL.

Health fe Worth Saving. Awl Sone Safebvy 
People Know How Te Save It.

Many Salisbury people take their 
lives in their hands by neglecting the 
kidneys when thev know these organs 
need help. Sick kidneys are respon 
sible for a vast amount of suffering 
and ill health, but there is no need to 
suffer nor to remain in danger when 
all disease and aches and pain due to 
weak kidneys oan be quickly and per 
manently cured by the nse of Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Here is a Salisbury 
citizen recommendation.

Mrs. John L. Baker, 818 Baker 
Street. Salisbury, Md,. says: 'A year 
or BO ago I procured Doan's Kidney 
Rills at White and Leonards drug 
store and after taking them a short 
tinjn, I found relief from kindey com 
plaint. I had been bother* d a great 
deal by a lame book and a heavy, 
bearing down sensation through my 
bins. No matter what I took 
misery clung to me and was also 
bothered, when arose in the morning 
by a stiffness across my loins, at last 
I procured Doan's Eidney Pills 
White and Leonards Drug Store and 
in return for the benefit they brought 
me I consider them worthy of my en 
dorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo 
New Toik sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.. .- :."*,- '':-' 

CLARKC

The A. B. CLARKE HORSE 
SALES Co. will hold their next 
big sale at

MILES CITY, MONTANA, 
September 12,RH and15.
They will sell, on these dates', 
2,000 horses, consisting of all 
classes. If you want the big 
mares with colts or good 
draft-bred weanlings, attend 
this sale. Horses of all kin< 
are selling cheaper at our sa^ 
ihan anywhere on earth.

Our OCTOBER sales 
be held on the 10th to 13th 
also 28th and 29th.

Jumbo HesKh Pood.
"Maria," emclaim*d Mr. Stnbb, as b* 

rushed down to breakfast, "bring me 
some health food. I hav* th* app*tlte 
of an elephant."

And Mrs. Stabb placed a flve-oent 
bag of peanuts before his plate.

"Great Josephus!" roared Mr. Btnbb 
In disgust, "do you call this health 
fbodr

"Certainly, my dear, health food for 
the appetite of an elephant,"

 XPKN8IVK.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot I,' 
reach the diseased portion of the ear.j ° 
Them is only one way to onre deaf 
ness and that is by nonstintional 
remedies. Deafness is oansed by an 
inflamed condition of th« muoone lin- 
lot?of the Enstachlan Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deaf 
ness Is the result, and unlem the in 
flammation oan be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever: 
nine cases ont of ten are oansed by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
faces

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Gore. Send for cir 
culars free. F. J. OHENEY CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.

The Lash Of A Fiend ' "r; >
wonld have been about as welcome to 

Jooper, of Oswego, K. Y., as B 
J|ss lung racking cough that de 

flea sir remedies or years. "It was 
most troublesome at night," he 
writes, "nothing helped me till I used 
Dr. King's New Discovery which 
cured me completely. I never cough 
at ntttht now." Millions know its 
matchless merit for stubborn colds, 
obstinate coughs, sore lung, lagrlppe, 
asthma, hemorrhage, croup, whoop 
ing cough, or bay fever. It relelves 
quickly and never fails to satisfy. A 
trial convinces 50o. $1. Trial bottle 
free. It's positively guaranteed by All 
Druggists.

Write for Information.

Don't Break Down.

"Who Invented the expression, 
'Costs like time?'"

"Some fellow who had to pawn his 
watch and was trying to get It out"

The Prevailing Inquiry. 
Nay. do not ask th« quMtion

That upon your Up* I M«; 
ru iav* you all UM trouble;

Ta*. It's hot enough tor ma,

A Man Of Iron Nerve. ,
Indomitable will and tremendous 

energy are found where stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels are ont of 
order. If jon want these qualities and 
the success they bring nse Dr King's 
New Life Pills, the matchless regula 
tors, for keen brain and strong body. 
860 at All Druggists.

Mothers!
Don't fsil to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gumb, allays all pain, cures 
wind oollo. and is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

Diplomatic.
Ticktax Nupopp semss to b* an ad 

vocate of peace at any price.
Digumm How's that?
Tloktax Attar walking the floor all 

night with his son and heir he hurried 
down town and hired a |18-SrW**k 
nun*.

Severe strains on the vital organs 
ike strains on machinery, oanse break 
downs. Yon can't overtax stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves with 
out serious danger to yonrself. If 
yon are weak or run down or under 
strain of any kind, take Electric Bit 
ten the matchless, tonic medicine. 
Mrs. J. E. Van de Sande of Kirk- 
land, 111 , writes: "That I did not 
break down while enduring a most 
severe strain, for three months is due 
wholly to Electric Bitters." Use 
them and enjoy health and strength. 
Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 
60o. at all Druggists

ORDER NISI.
James E. Ellegood, versus William 

H. Webb, and^Berttm Webb, his wife.

In the Circuit Court of Wioomioo 
County in Equity No. 1836 July Term 
1910. _____

Ordered that the Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry B. 
Freeny, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless oanse to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day, of 
October next, Provided, a copy of thii 
Order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Wioomioo Oou*- 
ty once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 90 day of September 
next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 13721.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice Is hereby given that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Mill and known as the "Tony lank" 
Road, is closed for repairs from the 
corporate Km Its of Salisbury to Tony 
Tank Mill. TbeOoqnty Commission 
ers will not be responsible for damage 
sustained to persons using above road 
,while repairs are In progress. Salls- 

1 bury mav be reached from below 
I Fruitland by using the Olburn Mill 

Road, at Dr. Long's store.
By order of the Countv Commis 

sioners, THOMAS PERRY, Clerk, f 
M. CLARK, Engineer. ' H.

In th* Present.
"And before I accepted him," Miss 
These are busy days for electric and 

h* would love me when I was old."
"The Ideal" exclaimed Miss Bright. 

"Why. if be proposed to you he had 
already proven that, hadn't bet"  
OaiboUe Standard and Tims*.

Tte DtMtar (after esn 
Ton hmv* MI swusrtlngfr twd ess* o< 
tobaoeo heart.

Tb* Patto* Bat I nsvsr us* to-

H Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg," 

writes J. A. Swensen, of Watertown, 
Wls. "Ten years ot eczema, that 15 
doctors oould not onre, bad at last 
laid me up. Then Buckle"'s Arnica 
Salve cured it, sound and well." In 
fallible for Skin Eruptions, eczema, 
salt rheum, boils, feet sores, buns, 
scalds, onta, and piles, 35 cents at All 
Druggists.___

Impure blood runs yon down makes 
yon an easy victim for organlo dis 
ease*. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood cures the ounse  builds 
you up.

Doan's Ointment cured me of eose- 
ma that bad annoyed me for long 
time The onre was permanent"  
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta Me.

We Can Offer
New Crop Crimson Seed, $7.60 
English Clover ..... 8.50
Timothy ....... 3.75
Winter Oats ..... \ .80
Bye Seed ........ .90
Best Seed Wheat. ... 1.10 i

FARMERS & PLANTERS C
Salisbury, Maryland

your supply before the rise in price.

The

> taa> this 
m he** with heart

R«KnUtei the bowels, promote* easy 
natural movement!, cures constipa 
tion Doan's BsffuleU. Aik your 
druggist for them. $60 a box.

-Ma, a ssax Bttt, *» stt Ms

Canning Machinery!
AyarsCappera

I
Tomato ScaUers 
Hammond Labdem

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
724.726 B. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

Baby won't suffer flvs minutes with 
oronp K yon apply Dr. Thomas Bleo- 
tie Ull at onoe. It aots like matlo.

 ensfacesr of Humanity. 
Is the nsn who. 

to say. abstains from ffrvta« 
as wwfty svMesgs ot th* faet

CASTOR I A
Hi IM«« Hm AhFiys Bitfkt

Ds
BBBSBBB* BBskSBST

bsTssi
ist'ssjaf.** •*!•»,_ _

A neMtag Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed and of

Eaae and Comfort
follows the nao of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, M it acts gently on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans 
ing the system effectually, when oon- 
itipet«d, or bilious, and dispels colds 
and headaches.

To get its beneficial effects, always 
buy the genuine, manufactured by 
the California Vtg Syrup Co.

i Everybody Is Talking About i 
I the Now Store of I

W.W. LARMORE.I
} WHITE HAVEN, MD.____I

Such a display of Men's amQBoys' Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Qrinsgerge Go.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Stratus Bros.; J. Bappaporto & Son. 
QUALITY and STTLI to meet any taste.

FuraitiftTC, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes. 
to suit and fit anyone men, women and. children.

A full line of Ladles' Goods, including Tailor-made Salts in 
thejatest styles and patterns, as well as a fnll line of White Goods.

Under-Musins for Ladies.  These goods have been well 
bonght and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness also carried.
We desire to express onr appreciation for the patronage of onr 

many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment injthe 
future as has been onr uniform custom in the past

Exam I no Our Lino For Youroolf.

W. W. LA R M ORE,
NA/MITK MAVKIM. MD.

I
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

K ytm can help It Kodol prarant* Dppapda, fcy 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigertioo. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

I,

IS.

A mat saany people «ba> aara 
 His* with todlgastloa, kvsvs kaaa 
sorry far It whan ass mas or

'llllam 
i wife.

jomioo 
• Term

••••»•

f

Shoes

lor It whan 
Shroaie dyspepsia
 tar have not baa* abl* to sw« It

Use Kodol 
Brspopala.

te ffftjset
stomach danmcssDMsk follows 

abuse, Juat as laterally 
aad tut as surely as a Sovat and 
aaalthy stomach ranlta SJBMSI tha 
taktacoC Kodol.

**••
tff atomaah. belching of sjaa 
Masaatiag Hula, bloat**
 aawlnc pain la th* pst ol 
StomsoB. heart bum
 narrhoaa, headaches, filsjiss or 
aaroaio tired reallng -yo« B**dKo- 
4oL And than the quicks* roa take 
Kodol th* hotter. Bat what yon 
mat, lot Kodol digest It 

Ordinary pepsin "ajspapala tab- 
physics, etc., ar* aot likely 

to b* of much benefit to you. In 
sUiaatlra allmanta, Papaia to osJy

<Utsst«r si« afanfos sn
at aO.

_ to a D*rf**t digester, n 
yms SMM s*a Kodol dlgarting every 
partfsls of food, of all kinds, la tht 
glass) tssttabas a, oar laboratorlaa, 
yo« wa«ld know this Just aa wal

Nafeu* aad Kodol w» alwaj* 
sr* a stek stomach wut la order 

t* h* e«rac, th* stomaoh must rast 
That Is what Kodol do** tests the 

wall* th* stosaaah avis 
last as stmpto as A, B, OL

Our Guarantee

The Battle
By

CLEYEUNDJOfFETT
Novelized by the Author

From His Great Play of
the Same Name

Copyright. 1900. by C. W. DllUntf- 
him Co.

Kodol 
terlaaat&aOaWItt

AT Df*UOOI»T»

A Dollar Sa^ed is a
Earned

•V
V. 

S

-'. The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the
•;; • • beet value for your money. There is no safer mvest- 
t;,' ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 

bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
'...."' bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE HEAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. rot<4»r»

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

I A Ml

i| Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD. J

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christian 
Influences nt the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is to-day with ite faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 828, 
t?> student body of .400, and it« plant worth $140,000 
/'THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA

$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lighte, steam 
heat, laundry, medical attention, physicjil culture, and tuition in all subjects 
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va.

"

!jV

QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"
____——. •»/'.

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES^ ^ >ti-

Bust Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

Bnrwuur BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDENE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AMD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AHD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AHD JACKSONVILLE.
>

AocomodaticmJ and Cuisine nnaitrpaiMd. Send tor booklet

W. P. TUBNBE, P. T. M. 
General office* Baltimore, lid.

CHAPTER XVI.
MO RAX PI MM JKSWT.

|HE Muriiu . apartment had lit 
still another chnnr«' 

It wns an office now. brllllnm- 
\y lighted, for Haggleton'a 

suggestion that the two windows fac 
ing the East river should be Joined 
Into one large observation window ban- 
been carried out. Jenny's little room 
had been turned into a "private of 
fice." The hall door had been removed 
to make place for one of ground glare, 
on which was painted In large bln;-k 
letters, "East Side Associated Bako- 
shops."- The flat across the hall had 
been rented for living purposes.

Joe Caffrey had learned tyiK-- 
wrlting with gratifying celerity and 
turned out to be a most satisfactory 
speller. Moran alone remained unre-- 
onclled, watching with growing hos 
tility the phenomenal rise of this man 
Jackson.

Jenny's disappearance had been a 
terrible blow to Moran. He had no 
delusion about the life to which Bin- 
had returned and in his unreasoning 
hostility to society ascribed this, too. 
to the curse of capitalism. Philip, too, 
worried a great deal o-er Jenny.

• *•••••
One afternoon Moran, simply but 

neatly dressed*, was working at hla 
desk and grumbling at bis work, as 
was his wont. Joe, seated at the type 
writer, was ticking out letters.

"Bay, Moran," he observed, "what's 
the use of being a kicker?"

"I'd rather be a kicker than a quit 
ter," was the significant answer.

"Meaning me?"
"Yes, you. You used to call yonraeli 

a Socialist. Yahr
"That was when I was broke. 1 

wanted to divide. Now I've got some 
thing, and, say no dividing for me!

"Hello," Joe exclaimed as he glanced 
at the morning paper, "here Is my old 
friend Haggleton again! His yacht 
Has passed Gibraltar."-

"Curse hlmT' growled Moran. "1 
hate hlmr

"Ah. shut off the hot air! What has 
John J. ever done to yon?"

Moran wheeled around.
"What has be done to me?" be 

snarled. "He ruined my HtUe business 
out west and made me a common In- 
borer. He killed my wife In his rotten 
tenement with consumption, he killed 
Jenny's husband with his railroads, 
and he has sent Jenny out Into the" 

"Yon make me tired, Moran. If a 
man has the colic in this tenement 
they blame it on Haggleton."

Haggleton entered, followed by Gen 
tle.

The bead of tbe east side baker; 
trust sat down at his desk, saying to 
Gentle:

"I will be with yon In a moment 
Go Into the private office."

True to his resolution, the old diver 
now kept in dally touch with Haggle- 
ton and his son. The millionaire un 
derstood hla motive perfectly, but nev 
er betrayed the slightest Impatience or 
Irritation.

Huggleton glanced at the morning 
paper.

"Hello," he said, "another model tene 
ment fails to pay expenses'. Tenants 
store their coal In the porcelain bath 
tubs. Here, Joe, show that to Mr. 
Gentle. No; wait I'll do it myself." 

He disappeared.
Moran closed his ledger, opened one 

of the drawers of his desk and took 
frgra It a revolver. Joe, looking over 
bis shoulder, was taken aback.

"What have yon got that gun for?" 
persisted Joe. 

"Nothing."
Moran pnt the pistol back into the 

drawer.
"You have been playing with that 

gun for years, Moran," sqld Joe. 
"What's the use? You would never 
dare to use it Yon are a milk and 
water anarchist. Why don't yon get 
a bunch of firecrackers? They make 
more noise for less money."

"I am a fool," Moran announced 
gloomily. "I had no business to tnko 
this Job."

"Well, then, why did yon take It?" 
"I was out of work. I wanted to help 

Jenny. Never mind what she has been. 
She Is my daughter. She's all I bavu 
got, and now she's gone. I have lout 
her."

Two tears rolled slowly down his 
flabby cheeks.

Joe was touched. He felt sincerely 
sorry, but, after the manner of-hlH 
kind, ashamed of this "softness." So 
he replied airily: 

"Jenny will turn up all right." 
Despair distorted the old man's fen- 

turos.
"Where will she turn up?" he asked. 

In an agony of apprehension. "Whnt 
la she doing now?"

"You've got a rank philosophy?" 
ejaculated Joe. "Whatever Is Is wron:,'. 
That's the way you dope It out Sny. 
you'd better get busy and mall thorn- 
letters Mr. Jackson has signed or you'll 
lose this Job yon are so ashamed of."

Moran obediently pnt on bis coat 
and bat, took up a pile of correspond 
ence which Joe had meanwhile stamp 
ed with lightning rapidity and walked 
toward the door. 

JOA returned to his typewriting. 
Moran, however, having reached the 

door, stopped, hesitated and turned 
back. He approached Joe's donK. 
leaned over it and looked him. straight 
In the eyes. The grim determinate 
of hla face daunted Joe a little.

"Here, you/' said tho old man »1| 
nlflcantly, "I want to know sometblu 
and I mean to find oat. Where 
Janny?"  

Joe shifted bis eyes from Moran' i 
face to the wall behind It and 
(led uneasily in hla chair. 

<'Wny-j-«i*"  be stammered. 
"Answer my question," said 

otner man. with ominous calm.
    .^V^^',,4'*.  V.IJF r^a^.'tMt^ltf ift,. ', M.

"I believe you are lying. You know 
where she Is and what she Is. Mark 
my words. 1 will find that girl! I will 
find her, I tell you!"

He continued to look at Joe In si 
lence, with a new determination In his 
watery, wavering eyes. His flabby 
mouth was drawn In a tight line. Joe 
was startled nguin, but again uins- 
tored himself. He looked back bold 
ly, steadfastly, resolved to keep to 
himself what lie knew.

Moron's next action startled him still 
more. The old niiiu took his keys out 
of his packet, unlocked tbe drawer, 
took from It the revolver nnd slipped' 
it Into tbe pocket of his overcoat.

Thou lie k-ft tbe oiiK-e without a 
further word.

Joe got up and walked up nnd down. 
He was now deeply disturbed, far 
more so than bo would admit even to 
himself. Tills sudden dcinon.slration 
of firmness by the Uabby, vacillating, 
mouthing Moran—well, he did not like 
It No man Is so dangerous, he knew, 
ns a coward with n gun when he

sat down at a table.
Suddenly he beard n voice benldo 

him exclaim "Father!" and. looking up, 
he saw Jenny. She worn a large black 
hat with wlilte (istrtch plume* and a 
tan cont llnrd with silk.

She followed him without a word.
mle nnd trembling. Into the street, 

across tr-wi' nnd Into » Fonrth avenno
ar. Not n •vvi.rd poK-crt between tbcin. 

They sat f>ldo by side, her hand'in his,
he te'nrs rolling mi'-lufked down her 

cheeks, bla fnce grim, n bnleful light
in his eyes".

[TO B* ooirrmtnnxl

MAKE FRIENDS WITH THE DOT

WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE

Those Who Embroider Will Find It 
More Useful Than Any Other Form 

of Fancy Work. .• t> > .

~S6rews his cowardice up to tbe stick 
ing point.

For whom was that revolver meant? 
lie cost about In bis mind, but 

could settle on no particular person, 
Moron's hatreds were so all Inclusive, 
social and economic tu the aggregate 
rather than particular.

Ot course John J. Haggleton was to 
Morau the Incarnation of all the evils 
of society, Including the evil whose 
victim Jenny was. But then John J 
was nway on his yacht for a three 
months' cruise, nnd Moniu could not 
reach him with a pistol across the At 
lantic ocean at Gibraltar.

There were the |K>llre and the pollci 
justices on their bcucuux nud tbe set 
tlemeut worker*, whose social superior 
ity Morau detested. He bated the czar 
of Itussla ami the president of tbe re 
public. He dill not like JaOtaou. He 
merely tolerated Gentle. He had be 
gun to finccr nt IMiillp iiml his sudden 
business activity. He was rude to 
Mnrpvret Ijiwrcnce. Jenny alone he 
loved.

Perhaps he hnted Joe himself. lie 
thought of the pistol arain. It might 
be turned arrilnst himvi-lf. Joe Kti'i> 
ped In bis walk.

He remembered what he had heard 
the leader of tbe gang he had deserted 
In time say upon'one occasion: "When 
a man threatens you with a gun, shoot 
first, and do It quick. But If you're 
unarmed grab hold of bin windpipe 
and squcese. No man who feels the 
life being strangled out of him ever 
has presence of mind enough left to 
shoot. Instinct tells him to tear thrwe 
hands away from his throat to get 
air, to breathe. He'll drop bis gun to 
do it before he'll Ore."

Joe became calmer. He lighted a 
cigarette. After all, what was he 
thinking about? Such nonsense! He 
dismissed the subject from bis inlnd.

"He's an awful bluff." he sal<l, half 
aloud.   "He's a wind anarchist! Ba 
couldn't blow up a red balloon!"

Moran had left the office a little be 
fore 5 In the afternoon. He stood a 
moment trying to decide what to do. 
It was no use to return to the office 
hi his p recent state of mind, be con 
cluded. Moreover, they would close 
la an hour. He entered a saloon and 
had a drink, then took another and 
still another with a couple of men 
who, he discovered, were fomenting 
trouble among the hands of tbe bakery 
combine.

He mechanically ate of tbe "free 
lunch" and emerged at 0 o'clock to 
take up nix hunt for his daughter.

He walked the Bowery from China 
town to the lUWe House, bnrk nnd

If you embroider even a little, make 
friends with the dot You will find 
It more useful than any other form ol 
fancy work, especially it you like to 
make your own designs.

Other styles of fancy work come 
and go. but the dot is always in favor 
for personal embroidery and house 
hold decoration, u U wonderful what 
you can do with dots. Each time 
you rearrange them you have a new 
motif.

Run them In a single line and you 
have a neat finish for a box plait or 
tuck. Put them in the curve of a seal 
lop and at once a simple edging takes 
on an air of elaboration. l>nt them to 
gether and you have a trefoil; run 
them on each side of a central stem 
there Is a vine-like foliage; arrange 
five around an imaginary center, you 
get a forget-me-not A stem and on 
dot make a cherry; a stem with ten 
dots makes a bonoh of grape*.

Hake a circle of eight dots with 
three In the center, you have a good 
looking motif for the end ol a Jabot 
Make a larger circle and there is 
medallion or frame for mocogram or 
Initials. Arrange, dots to torm dia 
mond, or octagon. Insert a bit of lace, 
and yon have an Intricate effect with 
little work and cost.

Not only can much be dbne with 
the single dot of a axed size, but think 
of the possibilities of the graduated 
qpt, raws of them deeraaslnc tram the 
outside In. and you raattaa what 
stylish borders can be made for para- 
aoX raffle to a petticoat, or aa stripes 
la a tailored blouse.

What la aa eyelet ant a hollowed 
dot? Include It in your dot embroi 
dery and antlmlUd combinations an 
possible. Elongate your dots slight 
ly and you have oval aitoeta that add 
beauty and variety.

Embroidery of solid dota Is mneh in 
favor this season. Whole yokes are 
made with only dota aoattarad over 
tha entire surface. Ooat sets m linen 

I pongee have a straight button 
holed edge and the surface covered 
thickly with coin dota. Collars aad 
tabs arc smart with similar embroi 
dery.

NBW YORK, PHILA.* MORTOUC B, B.'

" CAT* CstABLn Rocrm> 

Train Bohednle In Effect May », U19.

BOOTH BOUND TaArm. '
« « 46 il

I Leave p m. a.m. a.m. pm.
New York....... .. 8tfi 1186 2 M
Philadelphia....... .11 Zl .160 ICO 6W
WttmlnnUm....... .1205 8% 844 «S2
Baltimore.........  »65 lift 4H

Need Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound

Brookfleld, Mo.—"Two years ago I 
was unable to do any kind of work and 
onl;

lot 
10M 
»00

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar............   301 1045 651 10 J* 138
BalUbury.............. 310 1101 704 1027 138
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unds. My trouble 
dates back to tbe 
time that women 
may expect nature 
to oring on them 
the Change of Life. 
I got a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkbam'a 
Vegetable Com 
pound and it made 
me feel much better, 
and I have contin-> 
ued its use. I am 
yery grateful to you 

__ for the good health 
am now enjoying." — Mrs. SARAH 

LousioNONT, 414 S. Livingston Street, 
Brookfleld. Mo.

The Change of Life is the most criti 
cal period of a woman's existence, and 
neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain.

Women everywhere should remem 
ber that there is no other remedy 
known to medicine that will so suc 
cessfully carry women through this 
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'a
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«-Tn»ln» 49 and 50, dally.
Train* 48, 45, 41, 47, 44,48,80 and 46, dally ex 

cept Handay.
R. B. COOKE, EUSHA LET, 

. Traffic Manacer. . BopV.

BALT1MORE, CUE8APEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

per
Vegetable Compound, made from na 
tive roots and herbs.

For 30 years it has been curing wo 
men from the worst forms of female 
ills— inflammation, ulceratlon, dia>
elacements, fibroid tumors, irregular!* 

es, periodic pains, backache, and 
nervous prostration.

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden 
tial letter to Mrs. Ptnkham, at 
Lynn. Mas*. Her adrlce la tree, 
and always helpfoL

In Effect Tuesday, Jfay 31, 1910.  ,

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permuting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wingate's Point, Deal's Island, Nanti- 
coke, Ml. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf.Quantico, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 19.00 noon Monday! 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at tha 
above point*.
WILLAID THOMSON, 
Qwi. Manifir.

T. HUHPOCK. 
tea. Pa**. lisal.

LARQE HATS AGAIN IN VOGUE
Marry Widow Lett Par In the Back 

ground by Increased 8lae of 
Late Creations.

l( BARGAINS IN 
SALISBURY

One discriminating mortal remarked 
that if the elasticity of woman's dress 
continue, the bat brim will measure 
more than the circumference of the 
skirt It cannot be denied that hats 
are growing larger and larger, laav- 
Ing the merry widow far In the back 
ground. Not only are the brims In 
creasing, but the sices are accentu 
ated by hugs crowns of tulle, roses or 
ribbon and by benches of plumes or 
flowers.

The tint rimmed shapes are appal 
ling, but must not be taken in their 
pristine glory of slse.

Sometimes the wide brim Is turned 
completely up to the top of tha 
crown; frequently the shape Is chang 
ed by turning the brim up at both 
front and back and filling tbe top 
with mallne or flowers.

The undeniable becomlngness of the 
one side turned up under a simple 
disk of trimming Is secured by many 
who aim at simplicity. In this case 
hatpins, quite large, are uaed on tha 
expanse of straw at the aide.

The huge frame for tho face of the 
wearer does much to add picturesque- 
ness to a cootume, and does much to 
detract from the effective whole if 
the point of an extreme slse be em 
phasized. There is a limitation for 
every wearer, determined by tbe face 
and height Do not forget this fact 
In the enthusiastic adoption of the pic 
ture hat, whloh is always alluring in 
the oasel

A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to bay. Re 
member, land values have nearly 

I doubled this year and keep advanc- 
' ing. Js9*I will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

Special Offer
To Merchants,

In order to add some new aooonnta
on onr Ledger for 1910, we are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Lettertteads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality
Paper. Samples if desired.

[.Mil, Salisbury, Md.

Suddenly lie Itennl a voice Uctlde Mm c.r- 
cloim "PotherI"

forth. A One drlzxlo was* falling, but 
he did not feel it. He was thinking 
of Jenny. If he could only find her!

It vras after 10 when be turned Into 
Doyen street, where evil looking Chi 
namen wore skulking' under dark door 
ways. He recognized tho smell of 
burning opium. He heard tbe liurs!: 
tomtom in the Chinese thentor, nixi 
from the Doycrs street mission just l)u- 
yond came tbe fragment of a KU»IK<| 
hymn: / . . . .

O depths of mercy! Can^ be 
That ante was left ajar for me?

For n moment he stood Irrewlnr*. 
almost ready to go In.and throw him- 
self on his knees nnd pray for help. I < 
he conld only find her!

He turned Into o narrow street. Tuv.v 
were making .repairs here, and he t'itt 
down on tbe iron elbow of a sew«-r 
pipe. He sat In the rain, and thouplit 
In a dull way for a long time. A wo 
man approached.

"Fcelln' blue, ain't yeT Batae here," 
she said.

"What's the matterr
"I'm all broke up." she said. "I'm 

takln' too much dope. Fifty pillfl a day 
Is too much, ain't it? The missionary 
doctor says I can't live six months if 
I don't cnt it out." , ';

"Do you knojv Jenny Moran T"
"Jenny Moran? Sure! She ain't 

here. She's a good looker. She' stayed 
down here one «J#y.' tf y<5o. want to 
ftnfl her yon must KO uptown."

Moran rose. Within twenty mlnnto* 
he was walking along Sixth avenue In

RAZOR CASE.
•————7lMCNt* ——

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else Ms. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
h to the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

FOR

CATARRH
Ell's Cum Balm

It qulckli ibtorixtf.
Gixt Relief at One*. 

It cleanses, sootbos, 
heala and protects 
the diseiiseif mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive* 
awny a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senses of Tante and Smell. Full size 
50 cU. at Druggista or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for uite in atomizers 76 cU. 
Elv Brothers. CO Warren Street. New Yorl»

This useful CASO for holding two 
rasore Is arranged in auoh a way (hat 
the rasora may be slipped in or with 
drawn with the least possible trouble, 
and tbe case may be folded at tbe 
Join of the two pockets and so entirely 
Inclose UM rasora, Bach pocket la 
aoven Inonea In lancth. and an Inch 
aad a hah* In width, and made of soft 
wash-leather mounted upon a square 
of thick cloth out Into scallops that 
are pinked at tho edgas.

Furniture Covering.
If you do not wish to go to the ex- 

penso of having covers for your fur 
niture made by the upholsterer try 
the expedient of pinning on summer 
covers.

Out pleceo UM enact slie of chair 
or section of sofa, allowing enough to 
turn In a hem all round edge if It be 
not bound with wash braids.

ITaaten tho pieces in place with big- 
headed white pins placed as close aa; 
upholsterer's taoka. , The pins are or- 
aamental and form a trimming., If 
less contrast is desired get pins of gilt

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
' GIVEN. > '

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

or CHEAPNESS)
Which is more satisfactory? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
com petewith men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Efftct* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from tbe artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 191.

Charles and Lombard Streets,' 
^BALTIMORE, MD.

G-EO. C. HILL, 
Funiisdting Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
B1 TJ 3ST Bl Ii JL It

Will Booelve Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6r*v« 

Vault, kept In Stock.
Curt Rust Spire SALRMfflY.M.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WILL DBI88XD 
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. L.AYF'II
Main St, opposite Dock, 

Plume No. 139, SALISBURY, MO.

A. G, TOADVINE & SON.
' '^^Maln StrMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

AST,

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BAT*, CEBTAUT 
LIB* ro» BurrasauB
M«K»TBUATIO!t. 

Bur»!

. 
on trial, to b* paid tar when nllmlT' - "jutet oa avUlac UM 

DO tubctltoU. if>mr 
* have Unm sand Joar

,      .. M0.pt DO SUl
druccUl <to«a not have Uwm 
orders to UM

M,* n,
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SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO.. MD.
' OOUWTHOUS*

B. t.VuiiTt j.K,Wnrn. 

8ALT8BUHT AnVK&TIBKB 
OOHPAHY.

HumiciipUon Prlo». on* dollitr D«r annum
Ki.i«T*d at th* Poatofflce »i Salisbury, Md 

M £ Tond UUim matter.
OLIlnary or In Memorlam notice* oxwl & 

oetuo pur Hue etch InMrtlon.
Bi'«i)lntlon« ol Revpect from various Liodm 

ori'tlifrorvanlwUlorji co«t & o*nU per line 
web lomnioo.

SCHOOL OPENS.
This week oar street* hare been 

filled with merry, happy ohild.en on 
their way to Mbool to tak« up again 
the work interrupted by the long 
rammer vacation. This week they 
are as eager to take op the duties of 
tlie schoolroom M tbey were anxious 
to lay them aside at ihe oluae of last 
year', school work. A look in their 
happy faces, rosy with health gained 
by the out of door life daring vacs 
tion time, shows how glad they are to 
get baek to their desks and renew the 
happy racial life of the school. Tig 
true many ptetend to despise the work 
and life, yet we ventuie to say that 
children who light rio-xii in their 
hearts are not glad to see the schools 
opened again are few indeed and these

6AYNORJUWISED TO
Dodge Governorship. Col. Watterson Says

He Wl Be Ihoke For President.
Destiny's Act.

Refuse the nomination for Gover 
nor and continue making good for 
Mayor and yon will be the choice of 
all Democratic factions for President 
in 1918"

This is the udvloe of Henry Wat 
tenon to Mayor William J. Garner, 
of New York. Mr. Watterson added;

"The attempt on Gay nor'8 life makes 
him look like a mau of destiny. It 
has certainly brought him to know 
ledge of hundreds of thousands of 
people who have only considered him 
M thn shadow of a name. So far as 
the next Presidency is concerned he 
stands in the line of a safe preoed 
enoe, because since Polk, in 1844, two 
thirds of the men who have been 
actually elected Presidents were not 
heard of or thought (or President two 
years in advance of their nominations.

"The unexpected, sometimes it 
seems the Impossible has come to pass. 
in tte cane of Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, 
Pierce, Lincoln ^arfleld, Arthur, 
Cleveland, Harrison and Roosevelt 
Not one of them was dreamed of two 
years in advance of his nomination 
for President or Vice President.

"In my judgement, Gaynor will 
make a mistake if be accepts the nom 
ination for Governor of New York. 
He will spread ont much stronger

DESSERTS FROM PINEAPPLE

Fritter*, Souffle, Crvam and Log Cabin 
Are Four Dainty Dishes Mad* From 

This AppctUIng Fruit. ,

Pineapple Fritters^-Make a batter 
with one egg, beaten separately. To 
 the yolk add one-half cup of milk, 
pinch of salt and enough flour to 
make a stiff batter, the beaten white 
and one-half teaspoon of baking pow 
der. Open a can of the best sliced 
pineapple. Out each slice of pineap 
ple in two, dip in the batter and fry 
In hot lard. Drain, sprinkle with 
powdered sugar and serve. Fresh fruit 
is much nicer it obtainable than the 
canned.

Pineapple Souffle. Melt two ounces 
of butter In a stewpan, put In three 
ounces of fine flour, mix with half 
pint of milk, boll until It thickens; 
have ready three ounces of pineapple 
cut email, the same quantity of sugar; 
put with the cooked mixture, add one 
by one the yolks of three egga, then 
the whites beaten to a stiff froth; 
make a sauce with one cup of pine 
apple Juice, half cupful of cut pineap 
ple. Cook the pudding three-quarters 
of an hour.

Pineapple Cream.—Select one ripe 
pineapple, pare, remove the "eyes," 
grate, add sugar (pound for pound, or 
a little less, but It must be sweet, aa 
freexlng destroys some of the effects 
of the sugar.) Allow one pint of cream 
to each pint of pulp and sugar, and 
freeze. Be sure and have all the in 
gredients icy cold before combining 
them.

Pineapple Log Cabin.—Select a large 
ripe pineapple, pare, eye and cut Into

W MLrnUKlAln.

At Salisbury Md., Septwber 4th., 
1910, entered into rest. Mrs. Angnsta 
Rider, wife of Mr. Qranvllle R. Rid 
er. Her beautiful life hen has come 
to an end, she has left the Ohnroh 
militant, for the church triumphant. 
That she waa eminently fitted to en- 
tar the mansions Christ has prepared 
for her, none can doubt. Her long 
weary days of FuTer'n? weie patient 
ly borae, and her testimony wus per 
fect submission to h«r Father's will, 
and we can rejoice that the Heavenly 
heritage is hen. She has passed to 
moet again those of her family "loved 
long since, and lost awhile". Let ns 
not sorrow when we think what a re- 
nnition U hen. Ai a lady, a ohrls 
tian, and a ainnen friend we will 
miss her iweet companionship, bnt 
we reloioe that she is safe among the 
saved.
Must we loot in Tain for thee oh I

lovea one?
For thy sweet smile? 
Must we always sorrow that of thee

there is no trace? 
No, for Heaven, has need of thee, and

we will wait awhile. 
In the bright beyond we shall meet

thee in thy robe* of spotlesss white. 
And shall look once more upon thv

face., .'.,-,, •„„,,:•:..,...
' ''  vv V :«M; S - '-:t ; iO Friend.

from th« City Hall than from the , slices about a fourth of an inch thRk.
few unnatrral acd abnormal. 

No doubt bnt what the nchool
pall upon them before long. especially j tween now and
on those who find themselves left
hopelesaly behind by their more stnd-
ioon companions, and long before the
MDOol year i. ended, •will be nurry
tohooli were ever instituted to wotry
and bother unfortunate children. 

The value of an education can not
be understood by our little tots .nd if
no other incentive for study be given ! the last six month, have placed Judge
than the future benefits to be derived j Qaynor right in the forefront and the

center of the line."
The statement that the Democratic 

factions may unite on Mayor Gaynor 
for President i. of special significance, 
coming from a loyal Bryan supporter, 
who. nevertheless, has never felt or

State House. If he goes on with his Cut these across Into half-inch strips, 
work aa Mayor as successfully be- j Sprinkle thickly with sugar and set in 

1913 as between the * cold J>laoe untn tlme to Mrv«- Then 

first of January last and now and nets 
no black eve, it look. a. tboncch he 
will be the man noon whom all the 
factions of the Democratic party will 
unite.

"Of course everything a. to 1018 is 
way up in the air. Many things will 
have to be reckoned with, but no 
thoughtful or experienced observer of 
affair, can doubt that tbe events of

carefully drain off the sirup and ar 
range the stripe six deep In log cabin 
fashion on small china plates. Sprinkle 
.each strip with powdered sugar and 
freshly grated cocoanut Fill the cen 
ter with fine ripe red raspberries and 
pour over them the sirup which ha* 
been drained from the pineapple.

SOMETHING NEW ;

FROST
A wholesome, palatable, fro 

zen food, something between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Sherbert; costs leas than Ice 
Cream and is a splendid sub- 
otitute—more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: Vanilla.Ohocolate, 
• Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 

berry.
We supply picnics, camp- 

meetings, parties, socials, &c., * 
at 60c pr gallon, in lots of f 
five gallons and upwards, F. % 
O. B, Middletown. •

You'll like frost every- «
body does who once tastes 4
It. *

( VSend'ns your order. J

i MIDDLETOWN \ 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL, j;

'Pare <D*iry frodacfs

STOVES AND RANGES! Local

-His 1111 11<

To Roast a Leg of Veal. 
Wash well and have leg of

from a well stored and well tralotd 
mind, few indeed would ever trocble 
themselvea to travel over the rough 
road leading to intelligence, wisdom 
Mid knowledge In after veari they 
Will see the valu« of an education and 
if they are sincere in their pursuit of 
knowledge time will bring to them 
the highest and best incentive to til, 
tr.e love of knowledg for knowledge 
itself. Lost will be its ntlltanan 

' aspect, no

manifested any overbelming affection 
for the Nebraskan.

City Coindl Proceeding^
The City Council was in session

veal
boaed and filled with stuffing. Take 
a deep Iron kettle and put layers of 
sliced onion, carrots and turnips; add 
one teaspoonful of salt, four round 
peppers, four cloves, four hay leaves, 
and on this lay the meat and put 
three slices of salt pork on the meat 
and put wooden toothpicks to hold 
them In place; then add one pint of 
water, cover the kettle tight and put. 
In a hot oven for three hours. When 
done, take out the roast and put on 
a platter with the vegetables around. 
Serve strained gravy separately. 

Stuffing for Roast. — Three cupfuls

. H"l"M-l"H-i-l •l-M-M-H-t-C-'M-l-l-t-H-t-t- -H-M- !••

. , stale bread crumbs, two onions
Monuay evening and transacted the | chopped One, one teaspoonful salt,

longer will they part the j followina business: | one-half teaspoonful of white pepper.
boors striving to lemrn that which] Applications for permits to build i two tablespoonfuls chopped parsley
they can tnrn to a commercial asset. I were ***"'«« " folloWB: To W' 
. , . . , Fooka, dwelling on Newton Street; 
but that they may broaden their own T A p__,.. dwelliD8 on

and one-half cupful melted butter.

mental vision, seeking knowledge 
for knowledge's oalce.

The highlit development mankind

L. A. Parsons, 
Street. 

Bills amounting to Cl.OyO.8i) w«re
approved and ordered paid.

is capable  ( is attained by those who 
pursue wisdom from love of knowledge !

The report of the examiners on 
j Newton Street was approved, there 
| being bat one objection to the ratifi- 

and it brings to its devotees trne hap- 1 oaUon of aama.
ylneM and contentment. As expmeed ! The clerk was Instructed to notify 
by the eld pvoverb: ''Happy is the; the proparty owners on both sides of 
man that findeth wisdom, and , ne > l^Kbt Street that if benefits assessed

I *° them by examiners are not.. ...... j ji n«an that getteth und^tandlog. For
the mercnanrtiM of It is better than thelr propl,rtT wiU
the merchandise of filler, and tl.e gold.
gain tliTtrf than finu geld. She ia ! Ulerk was instrnoted to tender to all

advertised and

|l_ note precious th»u ruble.: and all tl.e 
things thon caeot det.-.;e are net to te 
compared unto her. Length nfr'ttsj 
Is in her right hand; end In 1 rr left! 
band riobet and honour Her ways I 
•re wajs of pler.Mir'ipss and all hor 
paths arr peace Slip IP a t.-re cf llf« 
to then- that lay hold upon her and 
happy is every one that retalnetta 
her."

Fur onr children Jurt etartinp nlrug 
the paths of knowledge and wisdom 
enoonriRtment mast be given aiid ir-

property owners on Newton St., the 
amounts of damages awarded to them 
br the examiners.

Council adjourned to meet Monday 
evening. September 12

Twenty-four Pins Found In 
New Jersey Girl. ,

A hnm>n pin cushion exists at Pat- 
terson, N. J. The marvel is Adeline 
Wyokoff, danchternf Daniel Wyi:lcoff. 

' Doctors are puzzled. Dr. George 
I Balleray Flood has come to no deiln- 
i ite conclosiou uuUiBi it is that the"

Home-Made Cream Puffs. 
Put a pint of water into a saucepan, 

bring to a boll, and stir Into It a half- 
pound of butter. Bring again to the 
boiling-point and beat In It three-quar 
ters of a pound of flour. Stir all the 
time, and boil until the mixture no 
longer sticks to the sides of the sauce 
pan. This will take only a minute or 
two. Remove from the Ore the mo 
ment this point Is reached, and set 
away to cool. When cold, break Into 
the mixture, one at a time, eight eggs, 
beating the batter for two minutes 
after each one Is added. Set the bat 
ter on the Ice until very cold, then 
drop by the great spoonful upon pans 
lined with waxed paper. Bake In a 
steady oven until puffed and colored a 
golden brown. When cold, cut a silt 
in the side of each puff, and fill with 
whipped cream flavored to suit the 
taste. Sprinkle with sugar and serve.

FINAL Reduction Sale 
On All Summer Goods

• ., ; ,-. Lawns for 5o, 8c and. lOc. "•-••/* <*'"';••• ;£ 
' r- Ginghams, choice patterns, at 7c, 10o and 12c. 

.. Suits for early Full wear, made of serge in all shades,
at 20 per cent discount. '. ; : .-•?..- 

. ' White Lingerie Dresses at $2.50. '>'
Silk Dresses at $8.00. ' - ". 
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries, in all widths from

1 to 60 ins. wide, all at. reduced prices. 
Bed Spreads from $1.00 to $3.00. • 
New Lace Collars in all shapes.
Parasols reduced to half price. ' , . > 
New Belt Pins.
New Belts, black and colored patent leather. 
Silks—This is the last reduction on Tnasoh, Shang- 

tnng and Hand-loom Silks. Every piece, in all 
shades, reduced to 29c. 

Millinery—All reduced to one-fourth of original price.
' Hats that were $1.50 now 50c.1 • •
I REMEMBER, THIS IS A SUMMER REDUCTION SALE

iLOWENTHAL'S
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We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.OPPOSITE N. V.,'P. 

STATION Phone Number 346

-37o.
h H I |

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, W.T.IC.E,,,.
|-l. H--I-H -I 1 'I"H"I 4-l-l-H-M-M-l' I » '1  ! !  !  l-M- 1 I 1 * 1 l-l"

•«**•'«'!++»*•

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through^

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

oentives for study most be »nppl«6d; | Kitl H wallowed the pins when young.- 
oompnlfiuD is bnt a poor ezcrne for i Bnt this the mother and daughter 
tlieee and should be bnt seldom it ever deny.

Dr. Flood too1! the pins from the 
girl's arm, tbe twenty fourth removed 

j thus far. A year a«o Mias WvckoffVerbapc one of Inn best means to
employ am the oh ldr..n's daslre to ex- j complained of a pain in her arm". Her
eel and thoir love to pleam. The 
teacher by a judicious use of these 
will probably obtain ait good reunite 
ai by any other menus. L«t them see 
(bat the stodinn. children are proper 
It praised for their good work, but 
not in inch a mr.nner as to draw com 
parison, injurious to the pride and
 elf respect of tl.e lera successful one.. 
aod above ail let our teachers v»iu 
the love and respect of their pupils. 
Tbey will tnen find their work much 
easier, for the child will do all be 
can to please those whom lie love.
 nd rtwpects. There is no higher call 
ing In the world than that of teuch- 
ing, nor U there onn that haw more 
.responsibility uttaol-.ed to It. Many a 
life hat been nikrrnd by poor work 
in the school room, and many a mat!' 
ha* been made by the careful training 
lie received during the years when hi. 
mind wa. most open to suggestion. 
J>t n. make sure all of our tuachern 
 re of the right kind and then lend 
them help and encouragement In their 
grand and noble work.

mother anplied remedies for rheuma 
tism, but the pain continued Final 
ly the vhysinian found a pin.

That ended the pain, bat a few 
w«eks later it returned and the phy 
sician fonnd another oin in the same 
 rot. Then at Intervals the pin re 
turned and more pins were taken oat.

—Two automobile accidents have 
occurred near Easton recently. Tues 
day night as a woman and Kentleronn 
were BOina from bunion to Oxford in 
an automobile the woman, who was 
at the wneel. lost control of the ma 
chine and ran into a ditc.b. The 
automobile was upiet and demolish 
ed. She was painfully brniied and 
the other ooonnant shaken up. This 
oconrred near Triune B tat ion. Wed 
nesday a drnmmer started for Eanton 
for n trip iu bit automobile, and 
when 011 the road tlu.t leads to Mat 
thews he met a team Tint horse be 
came f rich toned nnd turned in front 
Of the machine wlikli struck the horse 
and broke his leg. The occupant of
be automobile was thrown out and
;he machine damaaed a little, bnt the
drnmmer was not hurt.

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485

At The Fountain
•'l'C''\V-'

everything is now ready to serve an ever-ready^ rv 
public with the tasty and touoky flavors of See/a 
and other timely drinks of refreshment. ....

We have added an up- 
to-date Restaurant and 
can serve you meals or 
first-class luncheon at 
any hour. "Ury a Ute.

"Uhose who appreciate delicious foe Cream can 6e 
satisfied quickly here. Cleanliness and efficient 
service at your disposal. ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.
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 We are offering White Ash Goal 
at 10.67, vritfTa cash discount. Promp 
Delivery.   Farmer* and Planters Oo.

Tax Collector's Notice.
During the month o7 Angnst I sent 

ont bills for all mortgage taxes then 
due and with these bills the follow 
ing circular letter:

''I am lnolo«ln« yon herewith a 
itatement'of amount due the County 

j from yon on MortBBaa Tax. The lea- 
' Islatnra of 1010 repealed the law im- 
' nosing this tax, bnt added a proviso

BKI'ORT OK THK CONDITION OF

IHE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
, OF SALISBURY, y

at Salisbury In the Hute of Maryland, at the 
cluM! of bunllieu, H«pl. 1m, 1910.

KKMOU HCKW. 
Loam nod Ulnouunti.. ............... .........1187,641.73
Overdraft*, neour«d «nd uuieoured... 1,706 H 
U. H. liondi iw necure circulation...... 6U.OUO.C
Premium* <>u U.M. Huudi. ...._....._. 1,760.1
Hi>ml», HueurlltNi.ole......... ........_....... 5,M7.".
B mkliiK Hnu«e, Kur. and Klxluren... 1;IK C 
Due from National Bnuki (not n-

•*rvna««nt»). ......... — ................... 2a.OBl.7H
Due (rom Htiitv linn UK und Banker* 4W'T.7 
Due from approved rwi.-rvi' KK»UI«.'.. 7,s,:)Oi.K 
CheckK and other ciwli ilcrn»..... ...... 1.M1.7I
NoUiu of otkivr Nutloiml BaukH.... ...... 2.U10.UO
Knwtlonul paper currency, nickel*

and coiiu...... ̂ , .............................. U10.78
Lawful Money [teterve 111 liank.vic:

We Announce the 
Fall Exposition of Pullers

Calico and Gingham

 "The Need of Patience" will be 
Ihe rableot of Rev. Mr. Bealo's ser* 

at the Wicomlco Presbyterian

!||M
"tomorrow morning. All of 

regular services of the ohnrob 
beeu i«*nmed ; Sabbath Hohool 

8t,W> Morning worship 11 o'clock. 
:»fMitBJ( of O. B. Hoolety 7. IB and 
^ »T«Binjt worship M 8 o'clock.

the County ' .bnnld collect all 
taxes accrued to the date of the pass 
age of this law, April, 1!)10. Your 
bill it therefore rendered to that date. 
Cbe Treasurer has been instrnoted to 

collect these bills and close tbe ao- 
onnln at on< e. Yon will therefore 
close the account, pleaso, within the 
next 80 days. '.

No move ttuteraentn of these ao 
counts will be mailed. The Treasur 
er will begin at tbe end of tbe 80 day. 
to adverttte these morrgavei for sale 
to pay these bills. Treasurer will 
also advertise without further notion 
all property for sale upon which taze« 
are due and In arrears.

TH08. tBBBY, Tnuurarar.

aer n(il««.. ......... 370 JO iti.v27.26
Redemption fund with l'.H.Tren»-

ur»r(tpercent.orvlrculatloD)...... u.WO.UO
Due Irom I 1 . H. Tr, tuurer. ...._.„, ........ MO OU

TOUI....
I.IA.HIL1T1EH. 

OaplUtl BUM-k p»lrt lu......... — .......,.„» 10.IKU.OU
Hurnliu funa.................^.^_...... ........ a5,iiuj.uu
Undivided i runt*, |pH*«xp«niKw and

luxt-« iiaitl...... ................... ............ 'J.U37.M
Natlonul Hnnk not«i '.. 
Due tootlu-r N»tlon»l Hanki ............ U.OXiW

tu 1'< UHl <JoinpaulfM uu<l Sav-

aa.io...........
Individual Un|Mi«lu«ubJ«-i toaliuok 
Certified l>'lieek«. H8MI 

1KJ.UO
Total..

BUUi of Maryland, Conuly ol Wicomlco, M:
l.lMiiin L. I rlT.i 'onhler oftlu. ulxjvti-uiiiriud 

bank, do wjlomnly «wi »r llml ilu, ulmvu
 Ultellivut U true to tliu buntiif niv kuowlrdko
 ad ballet. IWAAC' L. 1'KICK, Okihler* 

SabMrlbed and nworu to before tue tliU uth 
day of Sept., 11)10 K. C. KULTON, 

Notary t*ubll«.

W.F. ALLKM. 
B. KING WUrTK, 
W.M.COUfKR. '

Olnotors.

f OR YOUNG MEN *
And Men Who Are Young In Spirit

Every model mado with the Young
- , American Gentleman in inind—dis- 
..'••;.-' tinctively Young Mannish in style,

• >'•';. exclusively Young Mannish in pat- 
; • i; torn, and with the highest type of 

•' '' tailoring.
Well-dressed Young Men naturally 
prefer SOCIETY BRAND style be 
cause it is the standard of fashion for 
them.
Try SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES. 
When once you do you will always 
wear them. _____

25 Practical Features:
Six in Coat, six in Vest, thirteen in Trousers.

Elaborate Lace Curtains . . $1.75 to 2.50
$17.50 Silk-finish, Stylish Men's Suits, 13.50
$10.00 Dress Suits for Men. 6.90
$2.25 Low-cut Tan Shoes, Ladies' . .1,4!

IF THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU, 
COME HERE AND GET IT.

Nock
Main Street, on th* Corner. 
B. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

rothers
SALISBURY, MO.

Dress Shoes for Men, good article I
Men's Working Shoes. OOe
Superior Low-out Shoes for Children . 69c
Different Tint or Color Tea Sets 2.00

Stock to Select From.] 
Lower Prices Theft Baltimore

Carload of Furniture-Way Down.

$13,500
I. H. A. Duteny & Sons,

Department Store,
FRUITLAND. MARYLAND.
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Local Def>aH:mei\t.
i ft*>i U Untruth eonoerMng mm, nnHont an* 
kingi. nuri *, tru(A<xm<Mrn*i0 McmwMofcU 
MBW.OT ptooianl, or tug/M, or ntumitmyfor a 
rtatttr to Inun*.

•

—tilts Madeline Moore is visiting 
friends in Bridgeville, Dul.

»v

—Mrt: Clarence E. Gollins of Cris- 
fleid was • visitor in town last week.

,  Mr. Percy Bowdin visited rela- 
tiTM in Snow Hill last week.

 Mr. and MM. Eaxle Williams were 
guests of friends m Berlin last week.

 Mr. filmer D. Bailer is building 
a handsome home on Williams Street.

 Mils Rath Kennerly is a guest of 
friends in Laurel tnls week.

 Mr. John Farlow spent part of 
this week in town.

 Miss Marie Prltcbett. of Bala. 
Pa.. Is the guest of Mrs. William E.
Dorman. *

—Mias Qrsce Linsdale of Philadel 
phia, was the gueit of Miss Annie 
Dashiell this week.

 Mr. Newton Welier, and Mr. Syd 
ney ifCerl of Baltimore, spent Satur 
day and Bandar in Salisbury.

 Mrs. V. Perry has returned from 
a two months cruise on the yaeht. 
Caroline, owned by her brother, Mr. 
Frank Dennis, of New York.

 Misses Gladys »nd Rebecca Ald- 
rdge returned- to their home in Ohes- : 
tertown, Monday after a Visit to rela 
tives her*.

 Messrs. Goo. Moore and Dale 
Vennbles, of Washington, D. O. are 
the guests of friends and relative* 
here.

 Rev. Or. Dayton E. MoLain and 
family, of Bungne, Maine who have 
b««u spending sometime with relatives 
and friends here have returned.

 Mr and Mm. W. P". Jackson and 
family nave olooed their cottage in 
the AdiroDdacks and have opened their 
house on Oamden Ave. :  

 Mrs. M. V. Brewington and chil 
dren who have been spending the sum 
mer in Northern New York and Can 
ada have returned home

 Mrs. E. Stanley Toavdin and 
Miss Katherine Toadvin have returned 
to Salisbury after upending the aum- 
mer months in the Adirondaoks.

Do Not Experiment
when you need paint. Experiment* are 
costly and sometimes ruin your property. 
Too aniline no risk whatever when you 
use

since, before using it, you buy an equal 
 mount of Pure Linseed Oil and add to 
the 8-4-1, thereby making what you 
know to b« an absolutely Pure Lliue«d 
Oil Paint. Knowledge of this kind is a 
money-saver.

For Sile by THEO, W. DAVIS, Sallstan. M4
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iJt-Mrs. B. Frank Kennerly and 
nPanghter. Virginia, are visiting 

> friends and relatives at Mardela.
 Miss Laura Elliott gave a straw. 

Tide Tuesday evening in honor of her 
guests.
  Miss Nannie Fulton of Balti 

more, is the guest of her sister, Mr*. 
M. V. Brewington.

 Miss Katharine Cole, and Rev. 
Wm. F. Venahles of Baltimore are 
the guests of Mrs. S. C. Dangberty.

»  Col. and Mrs. Ohai. T. Levlness 
Jr., spent the week end with friends 
on tbe Indian River.

—Miss Bessie Wheatley was the 
guest of relatives in Princess Anne 

week.
 Mr. Charles Hay man and family 

guests of friends in Somerset 
County last week.

—Miss Mary Brewington has re 
turned from a visit to Miss Margaret 
Bounds, Qnantloo.

—Mr. W. J. Brewingtnn is spending 
a week in Gettysburg and Philadel 
phia, Pa.

—Buy Tonr fall Hat youOg man at 
Kennerly ami Mitohells' big double
—tore thin Fall. Kennorlv & Mitchell

—Jadge Holland gave a party on 
his launch Monday evening in honor 
of Miss Belle Daahiell.

—Misses Ada and Urabe Elllngs- 
worth have returned from a visit to 
their sister in Cri afield.

—Mr. Howard Patrick spent part of 
this week in Balti more and W ashlng-

  Miss Blanche White, who has 
Ltrn visiting her annt, Mrs. Harry 
Dennis, has returned to her home in 
Norfolk, Va.

 Miss Edna Williams, of Baltimore 
who has been visiting Mrs. James 
Malone, Maryland Avenue, for some 
time returned to her home in Balti 
more today.

 Misses Ora Disharoon, Martha 
Toadvine and Laura Elliott, were the 
week end gnests of the Misses Tilgli 
man's at their cottage, Ocean City 
last week.

Milch Cows for Sale
APFLT TO

WM. M. COOPER
Salisbury, Maryland 

iWHHHMMHHMH^^

Millions of Dollars
are saved annually on Commercial Fertiliaers by the use of CLOVER CROPS. '

BOLGIANO'S
"GOLD BRAND" New crop 
CRIMSON CLOVER.
The new crop of Crimson Clover Seed has juit 

arrived. It is exceptionally Uno, large, well matured, 
plump, bright golden berries. Crimson Clover saves 
fertiliicr bills and increases the farmers' income 
millions of dollars. How liberally, either alone or 
at the laslj workings of corn or cotton. It makes 
the land rich in tmmus or vegetable matter, and 
puts it in the best possible condition for the crops 
which follow. It also makes a fine Winter Cover 
crop, a good Early Forage crop, an excellent Graz 
ing crop and a splendid Soil-improving crop. It
wonderfully increases the vield of crops which follow. If you want the best 
seed, insist on Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand We offer Enormous Stocks of 
Winter Vetch. Timothy Seed. Red Clover, Alfalfa. Alsyke, Bed Top or Herds 
Grass. Pure Kentucky Blue Grass Orchard Grass, Fancy Seed Wheat, Fancy \ 
Seed Rye. Virginia Gray Winter Oata, Tall Meadow Oats Grass, Millet, Perma- > 
nent Pasture Mixtures, Dwarf Essex Rape, Cow Horn Turnip, Seven Top Turnip. ' 
Onion Sets NOTICE. Send 2c stamp and name of this paper for lOc pkt. of \

• Giant Pansy Reed, free. fsVIf your local merchant does not sell Bolgiano's • 
| Trustworthy Seeds, write to us direct; we'll tell you where you can get them. <
  Baltimore's I fllll fill till O Anil Light. Pratt and 

Greatest I Kill III ANIl Ml VllN Ellicott StsJ. BOLGIANO & SON(Seed House. Jt UULUIflllU W UUI1 BALTIMORE, MD. 
*•*++++••••••»•••••••••»•••••••«•+•••••»••*••••••••••
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—Miss Irraa Tindal and brother
—ter Edward are the gnests of 

'friends in Virginia.
—Woolford Walter of Nantiooke has 

begun a uonrae at the Salfsbnry Col 
lege of Business.

—Miss Hilda Bounds of Mardela 
Springs, has entered Salisbury College 
of Business.

—Charles Woolstnn. Salisbury, is a 
student at Salisbury College of Boat- 
ness. •

—Mutes Rnth Morris and Minnie 
pw, who have been spending 
BO in Philadelphia and Atlantic 

returned home
Edwina Adams after visit 

ing ffiends here returned te her 
home in Morgnntown, West Virginia, 
this week.

J^-The Ladv Board of Managers of 
the Home for the Ased will meet at 
the City Hall, next Tuesday afternoon
—t foui o'olook. ' jik.£"-«.• '.'•'

—Mrs. Emily -Gordy entertained 
the Ladles Aid Society of tbe Bethesda 
M. P. Chnroh at her home on Smith 
Street, Monday evening.

—Eennerly and MltoheU's great 
Neck Tie sale Is on; 60 cent Ties for 
85 cents. Thirty doze" in this salt), 
real bargains at Kennerly AMttohell's.

 Mr. Augustus Toadvine of R. E. 
Po-ellOo., is in Mew York and Phil 
adelphia this week purchasing ladies 
fall suit*.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor will leave thi 
week for NewkYork, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, wnere she will attend th 
wholesale end retail Millinery Open 
ings, and purchase an entire ne 
stock of goods.

 Mrs. J. W. Dashiell has had as he 
guests for tbe past week; Misse 
Grace. Gertrude and Marcaret Lin 
dale, Msls Kdith Guest, Mr. Raymond 
Ellason and Mr. Clifford M. Btell. all 
or Wilminfcton. DeL

—Mr. W. P. Jackson and son, 
Mr. Newton. Jackson, returned this 
week from Northern Now York where 
they have been spending tbe summer. 
Mrs. Jackson and Miss Btlle Jackson 
will not return for a week yet.

 Unnday September lltb., Tyaskin, 
Holy Communion 10.80 a. m. Quant ico 
Evening Prayer, 8.00 p. m. Rev. W. 
H. Darbie will have service at 
Bounds Hall, Hebron, on Friday. 
September 18th., at 8 00 p. m.

—Division Street Baptist Church, 
Uhas. T. Hewltt, pastor. 11.00 a. m., 
Preaching by the pastor. 8.00 p. m., 
sermon by the pastor subject " Why 
and How". Services in Red Men's 
Hall over Nook's Store.

—The Fountain which lately added 
an np to date restaurant to their re 
freshment parlor are highly gratified 
at the patronage received. They are 
making she place very attractive and 
are serving light, lunches or regular 
meals Reasonable prices.

Kennerly & Mitchell's
BIG DOUBbC STORE

Remember, you. can get any size you ; 
\ may want, also all the popular colors. \

We want our friends and customers to 
take advantage of this Reduction Sale, as 

: we know we can save you money.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

»

 Tbe Ladies Aid Society of Hebron 
ki. P Church will hold an oyster 
upper on the Ubureh lawn, Friday 
tnd Saturday September 18th and 
7th., tbe small snm of fifteen and 

twenty five cents will be charged for 
sopper. All are invited.

—Mrs. L. B. Sampson, of Fruitland, 
Md., is spending three weeks in Phil- 
adelpia and New York looking after 
fall Millinery. She will occupy her 
new store building oorner Main St., 
and Poplar Avenue, and will o*rry all 
tbe newest and np to date things in 
Millinery. Give her a call.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evemman. Mr. 
Benniu Eversmsn and Mrs. Orookott, 
of Baltimore. Oapt. J. W. Kveraman 
and wile, Mr. .Ware Eversman. wife 
and children of Mardela, were gnests 
oi Mr and Mrs B. Frank Kennerly, 
Elizabeth St., bandar.

—Mr. John B. Hnrtt, of Baltimore, 
came to Salisbury on the Governor's
—pools! traiu Wednesday sort spent the 
dsy remlniBceimlng with friends. Mr. 
Hnrtt has not been here since 1868 and 
found wonderful oliange*—a big city 
from a little village grown during bis 
absence.

99c
69c

. 2.

»lect From.) 
haft Baltimore

-i

—Stetson—Knox—and other, wel 
.known hats for Fall and Winter: nnv

and Styles, are ob dlsnlay ^' 
(ins and Sohnler's. |

 Miss Bailie Bacon, of Laurel, and 
Miss Mary Scott of Wilmington. were 
the gnests of Miss Lnln Philltpa, last
•week.

 Mies Ethlyn Vinoent, who is to 
assist Mrs. Sampson, of Ifruitland, 
this fall with Millinery work in now
 pending a few weeks in Philadelphia, 
hunting np styles.

 Misses E[llzanetb, Sarah and 
Laura Walles of this city and Miss 
Ly.on of Richmond, sailed this week 
from New York for a trio to Ber 
muda. . '

. .1  Get yonr made to measure suit 
from Higglns and Shnler. They have 
over five hundred samples of browns, 
tans, grays, and blues for yon to se 
lect from. Hlggius and Sohuler.

—Miss Both M. Tnawley has re 
turned to her |nome in Wilmington, 
Del, a|tor spending two weeks with 
her aunt, Mrs. J.-W. Daabicll,,Fruit- 
land, Md. , •

 Dr. J. L T. Long, of Frultland, 
wishes to s*7 to his rrlends and tbe 
public that hla health will not permit 
him to resume general praotloe and 
Ibat offlos pnotlo* will be ail h« will 
att*»p« to MM ( tax*.

 At Betbesda Protestant Oharoh 
Abe pastor. Rev. Dr. Graham, will 

Sunday. Servioes 11.00 a. m., 
8.00 p. m.. Sabbath School 0.80 
, Christian Endeavor service in 

the lecture room 7.00 p. m., Mid week 
service Wednesday evenlnR at 8,00. 
o'olook.

Mrs. Geo. T. Gordy «ftur spend 
ing two weeks with her husband In 
North Carolina returned home Wed 
neaday. While away she also visited 
ner brother, Mr. Virgil F. Ward. Mr 
Gordy is engaged In the lumber bus,! 
ness in K. O , and expects to take hli 
family there In the near future.

 Trinity M. E? Obnioh Sooth 
Snnday School 9.80 a. m., Epwortl 
League, 7.00'p. «n., Preaching by «h 
pastor, Rev. J. Franklin Oarey at 11 
00a.m.. and 8.00 p. m Morning 
subject, " Business that Is worth 
while' 1 . HiTenlng subject, "A New 
Name."

 Drowned in an ioe cream freese 
while neighbors were searching fo 
him and while Ills mother was a 
work four miles away, the body o 
Harry Kramree, 8 veajs old was foun 
in the rear of the Destreban Phajr 
maoy, Bt Louts. Ha had climbed up, 
on a box beside the frmsejr/ leane 
over the edge and lost his balance. I 
it beller«d the oMld WM seeJMng th 

of lee that remained.

Roelofs Hats
Alwa)r8 look new never 
fade, and Kold that sheen 
that is only seen in other 
hats when new.

Four Dollars) up
witb the "Roelob-taaa oa the leMfatf

Kennerly & Mitchell are showing this fall the greatest seleo- : 
tion in Men's New Headwear ever shown by this store. Our 
$2.00 Special is the finest and most satisfactory Hat, for the 
price, shown this season; bot soft and stiff.

Our $2.50 Feather-weight Hat is 
strictly up-to-date and very light weight; • 
both soft and stiff.

Our Roelof Hat is the finest in the 
world at the price. This hat is known 
the country over.

You are invited to visit our store this 
fall for your new hat. Remember that if 
you get a bad hat at this store we give 
you a new one for it. We sell the best ; 
hats made from $1 to $3.50.

We carry Quality Clothes, 
cut in a clever fashion to fity°u - ...w.o.-.-^-si

You can't get better clothes, 
| no matter what you pay. Call 

and look over the new Winter 
Woolens and Fashions. They 
are ever so different. •.';• •• ,; >'<-

.? >^X -: '

You can always find" what 
you want in our store.

We also handle REGAL" Shoes, 
in all shades. (j,

Come in and look our lined 
over and get our prices., ...... . *

GEO. PATRICK,
Manager. "IT" Store 402 Main Street, 

SaMMwy.Md.

Y R U
Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago. Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriiic, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U 0 2 B WELL

use 
Toulson's Kidney Pills

Rrlo* SOo

"•.*..-• <•
ToulsorTs 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

Qf Mail orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

>vr»vv*vr»v>T4
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FOR f 
CLIMBERS 

AFT E R

!! C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, None, Throat,

OFflOS ON OAtlDKN A VXNVK, 
r, MD.

I

1

••••••*)•••••<
HAROLD N. FITCH \ 

Cye Specialist
120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

• m..m. t* » p. •. OtbW* by

»••»••>•»••••••••••••»*•

Here are suits good 
for that tired feeling. 
They are such a relief »j»j 
to the man who has 1$ 
growii weary of com- $ 
mon stocks. $

They way they are »*»; 
modeled and made, $ 
styled and tailored, is »*»; 
only a little lees sur- $ 
prising than the way »$ 
they are PRICED. |:|;

B. Kuppenheimer & »*«; 
Co. have a reputation & 
for building GOODt:.; 
clothes, and this Fall »J«; 
the showing is adapt- «$ 
ed to make any man *£ 
feel proud..

Let us make a NEW 
man of you in a Kup- 
penheirmtr Suit.

The Tboroughpod Co.& j
SALISBURY, MD.

*$msmm®mz

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Fall Winter
TAILORING 
..OPENING..

•I !•'

-OF-

THE TAILORS FROM BALTIMORE
WILL BE HELD AT OUR STORE ON

Sept. 9 ™«\ 0, Only"••

An Expert Cutter will be In attend 
ance, displaying the Season'5 Newest 
Designs in Great Variety. ....

BEFORE BUYING SEE OUR LINE; WE CAN*
SAVE YOU MONEY, AND GUARANTEE

FIT, STYLE & WORKMANSHIP

PowelFs Powell's
)
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

Amiable PrcparalonfcrAs
IngUieStoaBdisandBowsor

Promotes Digestion£k«to 
ness and HesUContolns
Onum-Morphlne norMtanL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

iyn.SourStonch.DUntai 
WonosJConvubions.ftmi»

NEW YORK.

GuanflteedundH

Exact Copy of wrapper

CftSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

300 uoo"

PEOPLE'S PULPIT...

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabonack

•Ooo

Messiah's
Coming Kingdom

Spiritual
"Behold, a King shall reign in 

righteousness, and princes   shall rale 
in judgment" (Isaiah xnn. I). 
ooO »»         "<        " 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
CHAPIN BROTHERS,

COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE ==
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\0rdoru, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
Barries, Apple*, and all Small FrnlU;•m 4* • | •Our .snpr.ia tiR<iUU1 UUUUlUlllUO

"~~ •*••*•*• •! tlM BwtM PraM »d ProdM* Bxcmmf*. Bwtea CkaBbw
•4 CmsMrri. as* riaahcln Mercbuto* L«fM *f UM Urtt*s StatM.

Watermelon. •OmUlonpe«-«af|,ttiMCl«ttT.

JUWB&HrCX9-.*Mnh jraNomH Bcm*<tf JbNta*, Ctmmmtal Agmeitt (BroOXn* and

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce Market.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh.

. BETHKE, Salisbury^,
•4-1 I MM 114 HIM 1HM-I

SECIIIIITY In Case 01 HUE
fs what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us 4 Co.." that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of our

"Sid-B-6Ufittir Fin Itttrnci PiUeln"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double onr customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companes.

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars """
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. You may be one '"••'. ;" , 
of the unfortunate onea during 1909. Gome •'••', 
to sea us or write ue before it ia TOO LATE. ^ . .' r ll

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, MdL
IMMII

BObTOIN
Manufacturers and Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY M1XED"PAINT5 

830 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T. H. M1TCHHUL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Fig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. 
CaUMITOHELL.

Ateo)[have Lot» desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

Brooklyn, Sept 4. Pastor Bussell 
preached today In tbe Academy of Mu 
sic, our largest Auditorium, the "Tab 
ernacle" being of Insufficient capacity. 
He bad a very attentive hearing. 
There were many Hebrews In the 
large audience. He said In part:  .

  Coming events cast their shadows 
before." Startling shadows are all 
about us. A great change In the af 
fairs of men Is Indicated and acknowl 
edged by all thoughtful. Intelligent 
people. The world's pace during the 
past fifty years astonishes everybody. 
New conditions meet us on every hand. 
The majority.of books written half a 
century ago along scientific lines are 
considered rubbish today. Rnles and 
customs and theories of tbe past, sup 
posed to be Immovable and absolute, 
are abandoned as worthless In chem 
istry. In manufactures. In art. In 
finance and commerce. All these 
changes necessitate a new view of so 
cial conditions and a re-examination of 
the relationship of religion and tbe 
Bible to man and his conditions, an 
seen from the present viewpoint Tbe 
business and social world have been 
compelled to keep pace with the step* 
of progress, some of them gladly and 
some of them reluctantly. Bnt reli 
gionists nave been placed In a moot 
awkward position. Bellglon and mor 
al sense constitute the backbone and 
fiber of the best progrese In civiliza 
tion. The perplexity of religious 
thought and Its manifest Inability to 
adjust Itself to the changed conditions, 
is working a serious disadvantage to 
all disposed to look to the Almighty 
for guidance In life's affairs.

The Increase In worldly wisdom, the 
Improved human conditions, the ad 
vancement along scientific lines In ma 
terial  rosperlty have turned many of 
the world's brightest Intellects away 
from God and from tbe Bible. Many 
of these, etill professing Christianity 
In an outward, formal manner have 
really abandoned It In favor of a theo 
ry of "civilisation." They have wan 
dered from the Divine Bevelation, the 
Bible, Into paths of speculation tbelr 
own and other men's. They have cogi 
tated that the reverse of the Bible 
statements la the Truth that instead 
of man falling from the Image of God 
Into sin and death, he Is rising from a 
brute or monkey plane upward, grad 
ually, to Divine heights. Instead of 
looking for a great Deliverer, Messiah. 
Savior, Life-Giver, they are hoping to 
be let alone by any outside Influence, 
ti\at certain fancied laws of Evolution 
might help them upward and onward 
to glory, honor and Immortality.

Tbe result Is that religious thought 
today everywhere and In all denomina 
tions Is chaotic. The whole of Chris 
tendom has practically become Agnos 
tic admitting that they do not know 
the Truth nor bow to adjust tbelr rea 
soning faculties to present consecra 
tion. They are in an expectant atti 
tude flecking light Nevertheless many 
fear tbe light lest It shall make mani 
fest cherished errors or selfish hopes 
and ambitions which must be abandon 
ed. Bnt they are still pretending to 
know many thugs whlcb we and they 
know that they do not know. But 
dally the strain becomes more Intense. 
Gradually everybody Is recognizing 
that there Is a great crisis along every 
line that the people are awakening 
and thinking and will no longer re 
ceive their errors.

Converting th« World to God. 
Fifty years ago Christian people, full 

of faith In the Bible which they seri 
ously misunderstood and read with 
sectarian spectacles of various colors, 
were fully agreed that God bad given 
his Church the commission to convert 
the whole world and to establish Men- 
slab's Kingdom, when tbe nations 
would learn war no more, but beut 
their swords into plowshares and their 
spears into prunlng-books. Zealous 
Christian people urged that the hea 
then were going down to a bell of 
eternal torment at the rate of ninety 
thousand every twenty-four bourn 
And noble men and women sacrlnc-tt) 
their earthly Interests for the assist 
ance of the heathen to prevent that 
awful catastrophe, to help thwart the 
very program of God which Honu> 
other Christian people of an enrlUr 
day bad declared was predmtlnnttHl 
and foreordained as unalterable. 
was certainly attempted. We 
that some good was accomplished. We 
know that some barm was done, lu 
that fallacious conceptions of tbe char 
acter and plan of the Creator were 
promulgated amongst the heathen, 
which have hardened and embittered 
some of them.

But by and by practical people 
sought for statistics, and now know 
that there are twice as many heathenx 
In the world as there were a century 
ago. Of course, there are unthinking 
and unstatlstical people who refute 
knowledge and who are today claim 
Ing with a commendable seal, but' a 
reprehensible Ignorance, that large con 
tributlons of money would ennble 
them to capture tbe whole world for 
Qod. Nevertheless, the masses uo 
longer see the matter us they did. ami 
can no longer be swayed to the same 
extent Thinking people refuse to be 
lieve that God for centuries has sat 
calmly viewing the situation, allowing 
millions to go to eternal torment 
They refuse to believe that   tbelr 
hearts a»d sympathies are more ten 
der -than those of their Creator.

Even the heathen are getting awake 
to the InconolsU-ncy of what baa been 
given them nnder the Gospel   label 
They are finding out that' tbe word 
Gospel signifies "good tidings," and that 
what has been preached 19 fbem to AM. 
most awful message conceivable that 
all of the heathen and the majority' ' ' ''

of tEe'lr cTvlllzeil neighbors aha friends 
and relatirra have been decreed, sen 
tenced, foreordained, to eternal tor 
ture because of Ignorance, because of 
a misbelief In respect to Which they 
were thoroughly honest Perplexed, 
the missionaries aak. What shall we 
preach? The message of damnation 
does not sound good to the heathen, 
and they do not run after It nor frost 
their souls upon It The question 
comes to the ministers and professors 
of colleges throughout Christendom 
and they are perplexed what answer 
to give. The majority of them have 
become "higher critics" and no longer 
accept the Bible as the Word of God; 
they are Evolutionists and no lonjtcr 
believe the Gospel which the Mission 
ary Societies were organized to pro 
claim. They are in perplexity. And 
many of them are prepared to a bun 
don the former theory of missions and 
to continue their work henceforth 
merely along humanitarian lines. In 
deed, within the last twenty-8ve yearn 
missionary effort has turned gradual 
ly to secular education and medtcnl 
practice in the interests of the heath 
en, with tittle religions doctrine and 
so much the better.

Everybody Is agreed that the King 
dom of Messiah cannot J>e brought 
about by the wholesale conversion of 
the world. And logical people see 
that larger numbers have been lout to 
Christianity in civil lied lands during 
the last twenty-five years than were 
ever claimed to be converted amongst 
the heathen. We say lost to Christian 
ity, because why should anyone be 
called a Christian who has lost all 
faith In the Bible In the Law. the 
Prophets and the teachings of Jenun 
and his Apostles? The great cloud 
of bewilderment which encompasses 
Christendom Is realised by all earnest 
people churchmen and others. And I 
no wonder there Is a certain dread 
associated with the dark cloud. What 
kind of a storm will result? And what 
will be the effect upon the great re 
ligious systems of civilization? It In 
to Join bands  gainst these ominous 
conditions that the clergy of all de 
nominations are arousing themselves 
In favor of Church Union or Federa 
tion of some sort Bat the people- 
the people feel comparatively little 
interest in the proposition, which they 
will not oppose, however.

The Hour of Temptation."
—Rsnr. I: IB.——

The difficulty with the present situa 
tion is that we have stupidly and blun 
deringly misread the Bible. We have 
twisted what we did read and picked 
out certain portions which pleanpd 
best our fancies) and supported best 
our various creeds. We have neglect 
ed the honest truthful study which we 
should have given to our Heavenly Fa 
ther's message. The confusion ot 
Christendom Is the result That con 
fusion and perplexity the Scripture* 
portray, assuring us that we are lu the 
midst of a great falling away from 
faith In God and In bis Revolution 
We see fulfilled all about us the won 
derful prophetic and symbolic picture 
of Psalm 91. A thousand full at our 
side and ten thousand at our right 
hand only the "Israelites Indeed." in 
whom there Is no guile, will be kept 
from stumbling In this evil day. The 
chaos which we already see every 
where In evidence Is only beginning.

Qod's Great Remedy at Hand. 
The fault of Christendom has been 

the rejection of the Divine Plan and 
the acceptance Instead of a human 
plan. The Church was going to con 
vert the world going to conquer the 
world for Jesus and present It to him 
as a trophy. Alas, we have not been 
able to convert ourselves, which Is 
the particular work the Master gave us 
to do. Greater humility would have 
shown us our folly long ago.

Bible Students do not need to be re 
minded that all through the Old Tes 
tament Scriptures God's promises 
abound, telling Israel and all who have 
ears to bear of the glorious reign of 
Messiah and of the success ot his 
Kingdom and how the result will be 
that "every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess, to the glory of God;" 
of how "all the blind eyes shall be 
opened and all the deaf ears shall be 
unstopped;" of how the blessing of the 
Lord wfll be with Israel restored to 
his favor and operate through Israel 
to the blessing of all |>eoplos, We re-

nauons sEaH come* (iXagga! H, TV
Bible Students are more and more 

coming to see that this Gospel Age In 
the time in which Messiah Is select- 
Ing from amongst men of Jews nnd 
Gentiles a saintly class and Is test In« 
and proving their loyalty to God and 
to righteousness. These are to he 
Messiah's assistants the Bride, the 
Lamb's Wife. As Abraham typified 
the Heavenly Father, so the Messiah 
was typified by Isaac. And Messiah'* 
Bride and Joint-heir and co-laborer In 
bis Kingdom was typified by Rebec 
ca. Thus seen the great Plan of God 
has progressed well.

Ths Great Day of Wrath. 
Our neglect of the Word of God and 

our study Instead of the Talmud and 
the Creeds of the dark ages have been 
our undoing. Under all this wrong 
influence we have failed to cultivate 
the fruits of tn» Holy Spirit meek 
ness, gentleness, patience, long-suf 
fering, brotherly-kindness, love. In 
stead we cultivated pride, ambition, 
selfishness. We have done those 
things which we ought not to have 
done, and we have left undone those 
things which we ought to have done. j 
Onr help must come from God. Ac 
cording to our understanding of the 
Scriptures help Is near, but coming In 
an unexpected way. Pride and selfish 
ness blossomed and brought forth a 
fruitage of strife. The bad exam 
ple set by Christian people has extend 
ed to the world and been thorough!/ 
appropriated. It has become the spir 
it of the world of all classes. Now. 
as faith in the Bible is waning and 
respect for God and his Word la pro 
portionately waning, what could we 
expect bnt that which the Scripturt* 
declare is at hand, namely, the "time 
of trouble such as never was since 
there was a nation?" The selflshneft* 
which both rich and poor, learned and 
Ignorant have cultivated will. In that 
time of trouble, be represented in con 
flicts between labor unions and capi 
talistic trusts. The Bible declares that 
then "every man's hand will be 
against his neighbor1* all confidence 
will be lost the bond of human sym 
pathy and brotherhood will be utterly 
snapped in riotous selfishness.

The Scriptures Identify this trouble 
with Messiah's taking to himself his 
Kingdom power and beginning his 
reign (Daniel ill. 1; Revelation xi, 181. 
Thank God, the Intimations of the 
Scriptures are that the conflict of that 
time will be short It must, however, 
last long enough to teach humanity a

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Farms and Timber

leeson never to be forgotten that God 
and his arrangements must stand first 
and must be obeyed. If blessing Is 
sought.

Meeeiaht Kingdom Invisible. 
When It Is remembered that Messi 

ah's Kingdom to not only to bless those 
living at the time of its establishment. 
bnt gradually to awaken the dead from 
the slumber of the tomb and to give all 
of Adam's race a full opportunity for 
attaining life eternal or death eternal, 
then It wQl be seen that the Kingdom 
must be a spiritual one. Then. too. 
Messiah's Kingdom of light is repre 
sented as superseding Satan's Kingdom 
of darkness both spiritual. With this 
thought onr text is in full accord  
"A King shall reign hi righteousness." 
(Messiah will be that Great King, his 
Bride being associated with him.) 
And "princes shall execute judgment 
In tbe earth," carrying out the decrees 
and regulations of tbe Heavenly Mes 
siah. This Is the meaning of tbe 
Lord's promise to Israel, "I will re 
store thy Judges as at the first and thy 
counsellors as at the beginning" (Isa 
iah i. 26).

The 'princes who will execute jndg-' 
ment will all be Israelitish and all 
perfect men tried and approved of 
God. They will be the Ancient Wor 
thies, Abraham. Isaac and Jacob and 
the prophets. These men, great lo 
faith and obedience to God, will be 
known to tbe Jews as tbe "fathers." 
as the prophecy respecting them de 
clares, "Instead of the fathers shall be 
the children, whom thou (Messiah) 
mayest make princes In all the earth." 
They will be the children of Messiah 
hi the sense that they will derive their, 
resurrection life .from him. the Great 
King. Indeed, the Scriptures assure 
us that' eventually the whole world 
shall receive new life from Messiah, 
In offset to tbe life received from 
Adam forfeited through sin. Thus 
amongst the various titles of Messiah 
mentioned by the prophets we find 
that he will be the -Age-lasting fa 
ther." as well as the "Prince of Peace 
and mighty Bloblm and a wonderful 
Counsellor (Isaiah Ix. 61.

Under and by virtue of authority 
from the heirs of James H. West, the 
undersigned will sell by public auct 
ion in front of the store of Charles 
Bowden, In Pittsville, Maryland, on 
Saturday,

September 24th., 1910.
at two oo'lock p. m.. the real estate 
following

(1) All that farm, together with tbe 
improvements thereon, situated part 
ly In said Pittfbarg Election District 
and partly in Snssex Oonntv, located 
abont 800 yards Easterly of tbe county 
road leading from Pittsville via the 
residence of the late James H. West 
to Onmboro, on the eonntyroad lead 
ing from tbe aforesaid county road to 
Oobbi Hill, adjoining the lands of J. 
Thomas West and others, being the 
farm npon which Charles B. Hudson 
now resides, containing 106 acres and 
80 perches of land, more or less.

(9) All that farm, together with tbe 
improvements thereon, situated partly 
In said Pittsbnrg Election District 
and partly in said Sussex County, lo 
cated on both nldes of and upon the 
county road leading from Pittsville 
to Onmboro. adjoining the land of 
Alexander W. West, Joseph 8. Oarey 
and others, containing 206^ sores of 
land, more or less, being the home 
farm of the late James H. West.

(8) One Erie Steam Saw Mill, with 
80 horse power Ajax Engine, and 86 
horse power boiler, complete now lo 
cated on the home place.

(4) One traction Engine.
All the pine, oak and gum timber, 

not less than 10 inches in diameter 
at the stump, on lotsnos.. one and 
two will be offered separate from tbe 
lands, with the privilege .of two years 
to out and remove, and the respective 
farms will be offered without tbe 
aforesaid timber. Afterwards, the 
farms with the limber will be offered, 
with the understanding that If the 
bids for the respective farms with toe 
timber thereon shall be eqoal to or 
exceed the sum of tbe bids received 
fox tbe farms and timner respectively, 
'the bid for the respective farms with 
the timber thereon will be accepted, 
bnt If the bids for the farms and tim 
ber separately shall exceed, then the 
separata bids will t* accepted.

TERMS OF BALE.

The Superb 
Shaw Piano
Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. l_. IS/1 ART I
Local Representative 

i 118 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

r-x f^ Rl

One third cash and balance in eqnal 
annnal installments of one and two 
yean, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser or purchasers, credit por 
tion to bear interest from day of salt 
and to be secured by the note or notes 
of the purchaser or purchasers with 
security to be approved by the nnder 
signed.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, 
Attorney,

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR HONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CBMT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Governm 
bonds. Oall on or address

v9h. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS.PtiRRY,
President,

112 N. DlrUlN Strut, SALISBURY,

NOTICE.
To the Property Owners on both 

 Ides of Park Street, from West 
Chestnut Street to Isabella St.

Ton are hereby notified that the 
Mayor and Uonnoil of Salisbury has 
completed the grading; curbing and 
guttering with concrete and cement 
on both sides of Park Street from W. 
Chestnut Street to W. Isabella Street, 
and the apportionment of the ex 
penses for the same to be assessed 
npon the property fronting and bind 
ing on said street, has been completed 
and a statement of the same is on tile 
at the office of the Mayor and Conn- 
o)l of Salisbury for inspection of alt 
persons Interested therein. And yon 
are hereby notified that the Mayor 
and Oonnoll of Salisbury does hereby 
appoint and designate MONDAY, 
SBPTBriBBR 19th, 1910. at 7.80 p. 
m. at the Olty Hall, Salisbury, Mary 
land, as the lime and place to meet 
the said Mayor and Uonnoil of Salis 
bury to review matters set forth In 
 aid statement to which all persons 
shall file objections, and the said 
Mayor and Oonnoll of Salisbury shall 
make all necessary corrections to 
same, and shall adjourn from time to 
time if necessary to hear objections to 
said apportionments or statement by 
all persons Interested therein.

By order of Mayor and Oonnoll 
JEHU T. PARSONS, Clerk.

DO VOU:KKKR
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bonnes* 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ecret|ij

FO

R.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

- , ;. : 'i.':> -
- - ..»>._.

Combined Capital.............88,750,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180,796.80
Surplus lo Policy-holders... 6,848,079,10

The PhiladelphialUndenuilers1 
Mutual Fire Insurance

ELKTON, MD.' 

WM, A, TRADER, Agut, Sill!
ing

member the prophecies whlcb picture 
earthly governments and show us their 
termination and the establishment of 
the Kingdom of Heaven on tbelr rums. 
We remember the Jubilee picture re- 
neated by Ihe Israelltm every Oftleth 
jrear, iirocttimuig ntwrtj NT m« peo 
ple and restitution of all that has been 
lost through sin, and whlcb Is to be re 
stored through Messiah's Kingdom.

Bible Students know also bow the 
New Testament nbounds with refer 
ences to the Kingdom I the Klr^doui! 
the Kingdom! Nearly all the iwubU-x 
that our Lord g»vo were In Illustration 
of something connected with the King 
dom or the clam called out of tbr 
world to Inherit tbe spiritual Kingdom. 
All such know, too, that the Ureut 
Teacher proclalmi-d that Kingdom and 
taught us and all of his followers to 
pray for It, "Thy Kingdom cornel Thy 
will be done on i-itrtb as it is done in 
heavenr* They all know, too, that al 
of the Apostles refer to that Kingdom 
and point the Obnrcb to Its estab 
lishment for tbe realisation of be 
hopes the time when the marriage 
of the Lamb will take place the Uuio 
when God's New Covenant with Israe 
will go Into effect Tbe time when be 
who scattered Israel will also father 
them, and when the Law shall go 
forth, from Mt Zlon. the Celestial 
Kingdom, and the word of, the Lord 
from Jerusalem, the cs»ttal of the 
earthly princes, Qod's remedy is Just 
what humanity to coming to realtoe It 
needs. In.lot establishment, as tbe 
Borlptaree dectesa, "toe desire ot all'

Dp You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kllmer'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be 
cause of its reniark- 
able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in paasingit, 
or bad effects followingnse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found lust 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mafl, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out If yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer & Co., m. Mn 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular. 
and one-dollar slie bottles are 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
bat remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kllmer'e Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
flmie. Wnfhasn+fffli Hi"

NOTICE.
To Property Owner* on both aides 

of Broad Street, from North Di 
vision Street to East Church St.

Yon are hereby notified that the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury has 
completed the' grading, curbing and 
guttering with oement and concrete 
on both sides of Broad Street from I 
North Division Street to East Ohnroh I 
Street, and the appointment of tbe 
expense <or the same to be assessed 
upon the property fronting and bind 
ing on said street, has been completed 
and statement of the same Is on file 
at the office of the Mayor and Oonn 
oll of Salisbury for inspection of all 
persons Interested therein.

And you are hereby notified that 
the Mayor and Oonnoil of Salisbury 
does Sneieby appoint and| designate 
MONDAY, SBPTBHBBK 19th, 1910, 
at 7.80 p. m. at (be City Hall, Salis 
bury, Maryland as the time and place 
to meet the said Mayor and Oonnoil 
of Salisbury to review, matters set 
forth In said statement to which all 
persons shall file objections and the 
said Mayor and Oonnoll of Salisbury 
shall make all necessary oorreotlons 
to same, and shall adjourn from time 
to time. If necessary, to bear objec 
tions to said apportionments or state 
ments by all persons interested there- 
ia

By order of Mayor and
JBHD T. PABPOJM,

HOT *»* COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street 
' Salisbury, Md. ; 

A man in attendance to groom voa' 
after the bath. ^

Shoes shlned for 6 cents, and the 
BEST 8HAVE*IN TOWN.

TWILLGY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bouse.

I OR LIIUIOR AND DRUG ADDICTION'

AlLMRKESPONOENCtUiNIIDENllAl.

AmwissTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE

Patents
TOTAL OOBT UNTIL ALLOWANCE. 

DON'T PAY MORE.
BBND FOR OTJH FRKB BOOK.

Open daily, »nd Monday and Thursday ev'fs.

1896 Arch Bb, (Boom 6) Phllad«l

Palace Stables, ̂ S
«ar. The b«t a

Qrp
FOR FLETCNER'S

sm ,j.-4'.'7i-.i7ui'..ii..!.i»./iS,j::.iijS «.j otTi-jjvTi iTRi

JPtfty-Bi

White* Lowe, OiNkBtJ 
Bells »*rv,Tl4

• W. G.JEW. StUTH
Oslo* M XataMnet, Bausimrr, M* frUad.

We 
Uasi
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1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch COWB, 
2 Calves, / 
2 Heifers, 
1 pair Mules.

Will Sell Right to Ready 
Purchaser.

H. WARREN,
FMTTSVIL.L.E. IN/ID

Blacksmith Wanted.
One who is a first-class workman 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8,
East Church St.,

Salisbury, Md.

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. Address « a M." Adver 
tiser Office. s ' ; .

Ike Hand that doMea tho Stage* 
Clothe* the World.

Wbemcr bone* h*n been utebHifaed  
there y»u will find the one 6rM ritn of emli- 
utlon. the Singer Sewing Machine. There 
 re more Singer* «old each vur throughout 
the world th»n all other make* combined- 
named nml unnanr.l department store job-lot 
machinea and all. The people who boy

Stager Sowing Machines
raalixe that a icwlng machine ia aomething 
more than   piece of ornamental furniture, 
and that upon its faultiest operation depends 
a large share of the daily comfort of the 
women of the family.

SINGER SEWING MX^HINE COMPANY.
MAIN «»T.

The HONEST
MAN

STATEMENT

Financial Condition of Wicomico County
JUNE1, 191O.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls '' • 

August 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910 
Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Oars, Dunning 
Gar, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Snaqnehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents.

J. R. WOOD, OEO. W. BOYD, ' . ; 
Passenger Traffic Mangr. . " '* ••' Gen. Pas. Agent

MIIMMiiMIIMMMMfMHH IMMMI*

as Governr 
or address

, SALISBURY, HO.

lr. Harry COsborn
>3TEOPATHI8T

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean Oity. Tuesdays and 
; Fridays, during Bummer : :

\
OFFIOE.HOURS : 8 a. m to 5 p. m. 

and by appointment.

banking business) 
duals and firm*

IMS, Secret,!]

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

ig Bargain!. Easy terms. Write for 
Catalogue.

R. L. PURNELL,
Berlin, Maryland,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO,
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have ft great number ol dMlrable PAKM8 on their Hit, inlted for. all puipoee*.

»
TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

nulling In price from one thousand dollars and op. Have also Rome very dealrable 
Stock Farms, aa well a* deatrable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
 ale good and aafe Investment*. Call or. write for Catalogue and fall particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO C^.) MARYLAND

' IIMIMMMI' >••.•••••*«••• I •••»••« IMMMMMI

.....$8,750,000.00

...... 19,180,796.80
Idem... 6,648,979.10

Buick! AND
NOTHING 

BUT Buick!

  bath. 
B cents, and tha 

fV/V TOWN.

A HEARN.
8ALI8BDBY, MD 

ra House.

from the INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d:
" Git this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 

repeats itself, you will never see such a two days' racing record again. 
No car ever has, no car except the Buick ever can, give such an 
astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapolis stands amazed to 
night at the most impressive clean-sweep ever recorded on either side 
of the ocean."

10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Glass
Buick — Buick — Buick

FRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed 
five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded .,.; 
in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet

SATURDAY'S showing even ecfipsed the day before; one victory ' ' . 
crowding hot, Hard and fast on the heels off another, and culminating 
in the capture off the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de- ; 
feated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and fal in 

  " this hundred-mile race. Jf,;->i ;V^j-' •,<$$•',:£*'••:,£'.: '".-..,i.,-. !

Read the Record and Mark the Time
FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES. ;,_

Five-mil*, da** B; for Cars of 161-230 Dbplace-
snesrt. Won by Bnlok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Bntok Model 10, driven by Bnrman, second 
 Wrote tbe Tims: 4 minutes 40.06 seconds. Best pre 
vious Speedway ttme,-4 minutes 40.17 seconds.

TM-smUt, CtaM B| tor Car* of 331-300 Dlsplace-
t. Won by Marquette Bnlok 16 A, driven by 

I Burman. Time, 8 minutes 14.46 seconds. Best p»vl- 
ous Speedway time, 8 minutes 16.06 seconds.

, CtaM B: far Car* of 401-490 Dto- 
on by Marqnette-Bnlok 16 B, driven 

by Barman; A. Cheyrolet, third. Tim*, 11 mmntes 
«&4> seconds. ttFNote the Time.

JPttty-saUe. Clsas B; for Car* of 2J1-3.00 Dis- 
t; for Q. A J. Trophy .-Won by Marqaette- 

3atok 16 B, driyen by Barman; A. Chevrolet, second. 
40 mmntes 8.07 seconds. ^aVNot* the Time, 

svrolet's time, same race (W miles), 90 minute* 
80.66 seconds; Barman's time (W mlias), 16 mlnnts* 
91.05 seconds; Olsevrolet's time (6 miles), 4 minute* 
14.89 seconds.

Record Trial (o«o<iuart<r sails to OM kUomotro).  
Balck Special 60 (Cherrolot), kilometre, ta.il teoonds; 
(Barman), quarter mile, 8.61. uw , ,

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.
Oao-bundrod-iane; Rosvjr Brasaard astd Trophy; 

for Cars of 301-480 Msptacocnrat. Won by Mar-
quatte-Buiok 16 A, driven by Bmnnan. Time, 1 hoar 
M minuses 85 seconds.

CtaM B; for Cars of 301-480 DteaJaco- 
. Won by Marqaette-Bufek 16 A, driven by L. 

Chevrolet; Barman, same modal, second. Time, 4 
minute* 8.M seooad*.

Ten-snU*. for Cars of 301-480 DtsplaMmsnt.- 
Won by Little, ifl A Marqaette-Bnfek (of only M6 
inches), driven by Chevrolet. sVNote the Time: V 
minatss M 86 seconds.

Tra-satto, for Car* of 161>2JO DUptacasMat.- 
Won by Bnlok 10, driven by L. Chevrolet; Bnrman, 
in Bnlok 10, second. ^sVNoto the Time: 8 minute* 
06.4 seconds.

Record Trials (one aMo). Won by Barman m 
Bulok Special 60. Time, 88.86 seconds.

What do we mean by an honest 
manT We want a definition to begin 
with; and let It be as simple as pos 
sible. An honest man Is one who 
pays his debts. That covers the whole 
case. It will be seen that this defi 
nition, so simple apparently, is quite 
comprehensive, an<J It cuts deeper 
than we think. Hor when the matter 
of life's assets and liabilities is fully 
canvassed, It will appear that It Is 
no easy matter to live and die with 
a clean balance sheet.

The question at the outsat touches 
our relations with Qod. Are we 
debtors to OodT Tes, by universal 
consent In the bill of particulars 
there are throe Items, to-wlt:

First: Creation. Is there any one 
who does not rejoice in the fact that 
he was made "but a little lower than 
the angels" and in the likeness ot 
OodT Is It nothing to stand erect, 
sensible of a divine birthright and ot 
a divine inheritance T Is there no 
occasion for gratitude In the fact that 
I am able to dream dreams and see 
visions, and, as Kepler said, "think 
God's thoughts after hlmr What 
do we owe in return for these T The 
least possible recognition ot God's 
goodness, thus far, is In keeping our 
selves on friendly terms with him.

The second Item In the bill of partic 
ulars is Providence. In God we live 
and move and have our being. We 
slept in his arms last night, cared for 
as tenderly as children In their moth 
er's arms. He feeds us, clothes us, 
and continually cares for us.

What shall we render unto him for 
\hese loving kindnesses T Do they lay 
no obligation upon ust The least 
that we can do is to bend our knees 
in thanksgiving. To the beggar who 
stretches out his hand saying: "I am 
hungry," you gave enough to buy him 
self a breakfast and he says: "I 
thank   you." Could he do less and 
bear th« semblance of a man! What 
then of the man who never prays, 
who takes God's gifts without a word 
of recognition? la he an honest manT 

The third Item in the bill of particu 
lars la divine grace. It matters not, 
so far as the* question at issue is con 
cerned, whether a man has accepted 
the overtures of God's mercy or not; 
It still remains that provision baa been 
made for his deliverance from sin. 
You may not have accepted Christ, 
my friend; that does not affect the 
fact that God gave his only begotten 
Son to die In your behalf that you 
might be saved from sin. Here Is an 
immeasurable obligation laid upon 
every man. How shall we pay it? 
The answer is In the words ot the 
familiar hymn: "Here, Lord, I give 
myself to thee, 'tis all that I can do." 
Would that we might sing It, but once 
with heart and understanding! For it 
contains The sum total of the philoso 
phy ot duty; that Is. of what we owe 
to God.

It is a startling fact that tnsn are so 
prone to overlook their obligations to 
God, for here is the very root of hon 
esty. "Will a man rob GodT" Shall 
we withhold from God that which is 
his honest dueT Nay, that is clearly 
impossible if one would be an honest 
man.

But the question touches, secondly, 
our relations with our fellow men. For 
no man llveth unto himself and no 
man dieth unto himself. It would ap 
pear that the angels were created one 
by one; but men are ot one family, 
and "blood Is thicker than water." 
We ar« mutually Interdependent, as 
lenders, and pop-ow^eraj and ej^ch. js 
bound, in h~onesty, to balance his ac 
count with his fellowmen.

I am debtor to society; that is. to 
my fellow men en masse. The liber 
ties, Immunities and sanctities of my 
dally life come to me through the so 
cial organism; and, so far forth, I am 
a debtor to the community In which 
I live. How shall I meet that obli 
gation T To state It-as briefly aa pos 
sible, I am bound to put more into the 
common exchequer that I draw out 
of it

There are two kinds ot people, con 
sumers and producers. The consumer 
says: "The world owes me a living," 
and proceeds to exact It An Idler, 
rich or poor, living In pursuance of 
that dictum. Is a dishonest man. The 
producer, on the other hand, is one 
who adds to the common fund by ma 
king something. He earns a livelihood, 
and something more. And when he . 
makes his exit, he leaves the common^ > 
ty richer from his having lived in It j 

What are you producing, my friend T 
Make something, I pray you. Make 
a plow or a poem, make a house or 
a history, dig a well or build a stable; 
product* something that will remain as 
your memorial, leaving the balance on 
the right side when you have gone 
your way.

But my tndebtadneas Is not merely 
to humanity en masse. 1 am debtor 
to every man." The original break 
to th* family circle was made when 
Cain atked: "Am I my brother's keep- 
*rT" I owe something to th* next 
man. O*t that In mind when you meet 
a drunkard reeling In the street, for 
h« is a brother of yours. To such you 
ar« a debtor. What do you ow« themt 
AD tb* category of kindnesses marked 
o«t In the Golden Rule: "Do unto 
tb*u aa ye would be don* by." Lend 
a haad! Be not an overreach**, ilk* 
Jacob: buy no man's birthright tor a

POttS**,
I owe it to myaeU to be a

Salisbury Maryland, Jnno 17tb, 1910. 
Office of Connty Commissioners for

Wioomloo Oonnty; 
Ordered by tbe County Commission 

ers of Wioomloo Connty, State of 
Maryland, on this seventh day of June 
nineteen hundred and ten, that the 
following accounts be allowed and in 
cluded In the levy of nlnteen hundera 
and ten, and it is also further ordered 
that a tax be and Is hereby levied nn 
each one hundred dollars worth of as 
sessable property in Wioomloo Oonnty 
subject tb assessment for County pur 
pose* of ONE HUNDRED AND NINE 
CENTS to pay said accounts and a tax 
of sixteen cents on each hundred dol 
lars worth of said property snbjeot to 
taxation for Utate purposes to pay 
State Taxes for year of nineteen hun 
dred and ten.

WM. M. COOPER, President,
C. O. MES8IOE,
W. D. TBDITT, '
O. W. TATLOR,
WM. P. WARD. 

Test THOMAS PERRY

Vaccination.
Levy Dr. .Dick

Dr. 0. R. Trnitt ' 
Dr. Conaway . , 
Dr. Todd . . ' 
Dr. Potter 
Dr. Oassaway ; 
Dr. Wilson , . ^ 
Dr. Freeny 
Dr. Lynch •• • 
Dr. Lumpkins 
Dr. Oollins <£'. : . ' 
Dr. Morris ' ' , , 

Total  rti',. 1 '   <-',

City Cosmcits.
Appropriation Salisbury 

Delmar 
Sharptown 

' Pittsville 
Willards 

Total

 19.00 
43.00 
84.60 
86.00 
1ft 00 
14.50 
1060 
87.00 
IS. BO 
00.00 
4.60 

41.00
S4460

1600,00
76.00
76.00
60.00
60.00

1760.00

Treai.

Levy List For 1910
Appropriation for deficiency $16,499.76 

Support of Pauper*.
Keeper of Alms House 
Laborer at Alms House 
Physician at Alms Honse 
Supplies at Alms Honse 
Cost keeping Alms Honse 
Out Pensioners 
Burial Paupers 

Total

6400.00 
176.00 
«0,00.

860.000
1488.00
8860.00

160.00
8886.00

Attorneys. 

L. Balley-  BlllLevy Jos.
rendered 61680.00 

Atiy to Board 160.00 
Total 1780.00 

Levy for special Attorneys fee* 180.00 
Total 1860.00

Among UK cars beaten on IViday and Saturday were Simplex 90,

L omnri»i fm L. W. GUNB Y CO.

For Care Of The Insane.
Appropriation for various in 

stitutions 14000.00
Appropriation for Examina 

tion of patients 100.00 
Total 4100.00

Special Appropriations.
Peninsula General Hospital 1800.00
Home of the Aged 1»6 00

Total 4t6 00
Maintenance of Ferries.

Appropriation Sharptown ferry 1880.00 
Appropratiun Vienna ferry 808.60 
Appropriation Wetlpqnin ferry 186.00 
Approprlaton Readina ferry 87.60 
Appropriation Cpper ferry 800.00 
Apuropr<a'n White Haven ferry 800.00 
Appropriation for Maintenance 400.00 

Total

Public Highways.
Levy-Bills Joseph Polyette 13681.86

Roberts CanniOR Oa, 798.87
Other bills _850.00

Total bills to be levied for 7^664)68
Appropriation for geneial

work 88.78607
Total ' as, 860.58

Total Levy for 1910 HOO.618.08

Total real and personal prop 
erty taxable for oonnty 
purposes 18,810,864.00

Stocks and bonds of Mary 
land Corporations 8,187.'474 00

T«tal property assessable
for Oonnty purposes 18,937,888.00

18,987,88*. 00 at |1 09 on
1100.00 197,488.43

11,086.800.00 stocks and bonds 
of Foreign Corporations 
at MO 8,196.60 

Total 1100,618.03
Total amount of ase«sable 

property for State pur. 
poses 96,810,864.00

Amonnt of State tax at
16o on the 1100.00 |10,896.68

Statement of Resources 
and Liabilities June 
1st, 1910.

As****.
Balaam dne on lerr of 1906 16768.7ft 
Balance dne on lory of 1907 T74&87 
Balance due on Utry of 1908 14840.71 
Balance dne on levy of 1909 36979.18 
One from Somerset Oonnty 184.10 
Dae from Dorchester County 119.00 
Dne from Worcester Oonnty 689.76 
Dne from State on Middle

Neck Rn»d 5164.59 
Dne from Abutting property

on same 66*. 96 
Dne from State on Meadow

Bridge Road 8310.06 
Dne from Abutting proper 

ty on same 808 19 
Dne on Mortgage Tax 4000.00 
Balance In hand 861.4 
Dettoit 16.499.76 

Total M4,619.86 
UaMUtlM.

Balance on Outstanding or 
ders of 1906 18070.07

Balance on Outstanding or 
ders of 1907 90,711.08

Balance on outstanding or 
ders of 1908 86.369.73 .

Balance on Outstanding or 
ders of 1909 80,678.49

Note in People's NatL Bank,
Salisbury. Md. ' 6000.00 

Total  94.619.36

Statement of Receipts and 
Disbursements from 
June I, 1909, to May 
31,1910.

Receipt*.
Amount in hand June ,1 1909 1469.13 
Amount collected on levy

ot 1909 66.971,47 
Amount collected on levy of

1908 19,788.18

Hearth Office.

L6TT Dr. O. R. Trnitt-bill 
rendered

BlectloM.

Appropriation for 1910 Elec 
tions

Unpaid bills 
Total

1636.00

•H89.66

13000.00
70000

8700.00
Court Mouse and Jail.

Appropriation for maintenance
of BnlldtDK and Grounds 11800.00

Court Expense*.
Appropriation To pay wit 

nesses, Jurors etc. ,. 93000.00 
bevy E. A. Toadrlne, Olerk 1668.60

TIME
.•• •.-,; -,.vri:">:i '.

IS MORE VALUABLE 
ALL THE WHILE

Employers demand promptness 
and minutes are aa valuable as hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days can 
afford to carry a uow fast now slow 
time piece.

• i

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as bis great grand 
father used to do. / '^v •;*'. . * - •; • .-.r^

Please remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we invite 
yon to bother us all yon like.

W. A. Trader, Orier 
Total

Sheriff'! Office.
 W. W. Larmore 

J. 0. Kelly

134,16
4660.60

 561*10
788.16

,.,1188.85
Jail.

Levy John f Waller 
B. E. Smith 
Total 

Orphans Court.

Levy for salary of Jndnes  
King V. White 
Alonso Dykes 
B. M. Smith

 IM.OO 
96.00 
96.00

Amonnt collected on lery of
1907 8,969.46

Amonnt collected on lery of
1906 1,487.84

Amonnt collected on levy of 
1906

Amonnt collected on Mort 
gage Tax

Amonnt collected OD Interest
on Tasea 9,893.94

Amonnt collected on Roads 18,788.68
Amonnt collected from Son* 

erset Oonnty
Amount collected from Wor 

cester Oonnty
Amonnt collected from Jus 

tice of the Peace
The annual report of several 

of the Justices of the Peace 
were too late for this report

Amonnt collected from Olerk 
of the Oonrt

Amonnt collected from Salt 
of Old Pivot Bridge

Amount collected from Pro 
tested Checks

Amonnt collected from Oaru 
of Insane

Note discounted in Provident 
Having Bank of Denton Total ~"

Mis

' fall:
 Its tatter Mas** l*v*« aaC I*M 

> to  **  lest as att,**

•MkMMfl N In.

Ml la low witk a s«rt.tat*fta wo

Printing Brew ing ton Bros. Co. 89.60 
Be«. Wills-John W. Pashlell 147.08 

Total • - - ..  * 46O8
. i . .A . i . .'" V

Printing Amt Advertising.

Levy Brewington Bros., Oa ft 16.86 
White and Whit* 4e7.8S 
Tola! 1068.80

^' High School Bonds.
Appropriation for redemption

of Bonds £000.00
Appropriation for interact

of Bonds ', . > 400.00 
Total '' -

TrwsMfftr's Office.
Appropriation Salary of Trwas $1800.00 
Appropriation Salary of Ass't 1000.00

Total 8800.00 
Coaaty CosMlssloaers.

Appropriation To pay salar-
tos of Commissioners etc. 11900.00

CotutaMas.
Lavy for bills rendered 

B. B. Larmore 14.10 
Gtoo. I. Parsons |-60 
W. a Dlsharoon 81.66 
J. E. Waller 4000 

Total -  HOB
Mactstrate. 

Levy for sundry bills 160.00

Appropriate sJati
BJMMfOt* M090.00

161.88

1.968.66

480.86

106.99

64.60

6840

66.86

86.66

7T.87

6000.00

G.M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

Alms House
Attorneys
Burial Permits '"
Bridges
Oity Oonnolls '. _.
Oonrt Housf >;'.''"'•' -.
Constables
Oonnty Oommlssloners
Discount
Elections ".
Ferries ; : 
Hospitals
Health Office . '

InqMSts
Justice of the Peace
Jail

1116,068.69
I

•1.448.83
96.00

' 18.80
8,86689
1.676.00
1.187.77

108.16
1,978.10

898.61
8,891.66
1,616.08
1,88006

118.06
.,;•; 60 00

' 11*61
'. 86.88

468.80
Note la Peoples Bank, taken up 6080.00 
Orphans Oonrt V; < /!/< 986.00 
Pensions ../f" 9.911.9* 
Panpen ",''}'v*;v.   . 117.00 
Public School! ' 1900.00 
Printing 448.60 
Protested Ohsoks 96. 
BsassHssment 18s. 00 
Hurfplns 1016,88. 
State of Maryland. Taxes 14.788.90 
Bohool Boons and Interest, 9480.» 
Tntoam and Assistant 9800.00 
Taxes in error 68.89 
Vaoelnatlon QM.f* 
Amount expended on Middle

Neok Road Beo.   rtnlshed  6766. M
See. 1 UnJUUshed 8649. N

Meaoow Bridge Boad 696&M
Total 16,6*6.41

Oeaeral Boad Work M,«T.4A
Balaooe oa haad. Mar 1st.

1910 ,
TotsA

' JAT WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Farm and 
Timber Land

FOR SALE.

Wishing fco retire from farming and 
having too much land, I want to sell 
at private sale all that portion of my 

farm lying on Sooth Kast side of the 
Oonnty road from (Salisbury to Pow- 
ellvlll* also on the old oonnty road 
leading to Powellvile containing 816 
acres, Improved by two dwel'an and 
a large quantity of thrifty ffrowlna; 
pine timber much of it large enough 
to out. This traot will be sold as   
whole or in parcels to suit purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plat ean be seen at 
the office of Jay Williams.

Apply to

E. W. PARSONS,
PABSON8BUBO. MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
flAUSBUBT. MD.

NOTICE.
Ualiatmry Md.. August 96 1910. 

I hereby give notio* that I shall « 
 oust a Special warrant for vasMt 
land, for Fenwiok L. Bean of Wloo- 
saloo Ooanty, Marylaad, oa land de 
scribed in Mid warrant as follows j 

Situate in Qwwtfoo KlMtion Dts- 
trlot Wioosaioo Gouty. Marylaad. 
"Being an island in QnaaUob Oreak 
and Bear UM month taertof. 
sunoudad by tha watars ot 
oreek and lying besweea th* 
owned in oosuson bjr Feawlok L. 
Bean. Lola M. Beam and 
J. Beam on the north side «f 
Onak. and the. tend of UnraUysj V. 
Byrtl oa the south sifts of said Gfewk" 
on Wednesday tbe twMty ei«ht day 
of Baptasabw, lath* year 
toast!** sad *  _

Qatmty Snrveyoaf WltMiIss) UasMi-
•11
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Jurors Drawn For Septem 
ber Term, 1910.

Barren Greek District No. 1 Ed 
ward L. Austin, Elijah W. Bethards, 
Wilson Wright, Andrew W. Kennerly.

Qnantioo District No.8 Edward T. 
Beam, V. Frank (Jollier, Charles R. 
Howard, America* Taylor.

Tyaskin District No. 8 Ichahod 
Taylor. Blisba Owens. Olen OaUln, 
William Sidney Smith.

Plttibnru District Na 4 James R. 
Pr«enT. Larry B. Morris, Thomas H. 
Bnrton.

Parsons District .No. 6 Stansbnry 
W. Farlow, William M. Day, William 
H. Oonway, Olayton O. Parker, Fred 
A. Qrter, Sr. James E. Belts, John 
J. Hltohens.

Dennis District No. 8 Jaooh L. 
Rounds. Steuben W. Moore.

Tranpt District No. 7- Blan K. 
Baronm, Frank Stewart, Oharlee W. 
Tamer. Elijah P. Hearn,

Nutters District Na 8 Alfred P. 
Toadvlne, John A. Freeny,

Salisbnry Disriot, No. 9 Wade H. 
Kennerly, Harry Dennis, Isaao D. 
Blllotc, Dewitt Rounds.

Sharptown District No. 10 John E. 
Taylor, Samnel J. Oooper

Delmar District No 11 John H. 
Stnrgis, Ubarles Trnitt.

Nanttooke District. Na 18 Oscar 
Bobertson, H. James Messiok, Oeorae 
W. Bobertson, Theodore Jones,

Oamden District, No. IS John W. 
Windsor. George R. Turner, George 
W. Venables, James E. Brewineton.

W11 lard District, No. 14 Murray 
Dennis ol A, Frans; D. Gordy.

PRACTICAL FLYING B-*

What is a oold in the head? Ngth 
ing to wnrry about If yon treat it 
with Bly's Oream Balm. Neglected, 
the oold may grow into catarrh, and 
the air passages be BO inflamed that 
yon have to fight for every breath. 
It is (me that Kly's Oream Balm 
matters oatarrh promptly. Bat yon 
know the old laying about the ounce 
of prevention. Therefore use Oream 
Balm when the oold in the head shows 
ItMlt All druggists, Mo., or mailed 
07 Ely Bros., 66 Warren Street. New 
Tort

Seems (My A Matter Of A Short Time. 
Wonderful Progress,.

In the discussion of tbe future of 
the aeroplane the opinions of the men 
wbo are doing these wonderful stunts 
in the air are worth consideration. 
The fact tnat they believe so thor 
oughly in the commercial possibilities 
of aviation assures that they will con 
tinue their experiments and that there 
will be no let up in the eager search 
for power, stability and safety in the 
flying machine. In the light of what 
has been already* accomplished, the 
prophecies of meii like Clifford B. 
Harmon, chairman of tbe National 
Council of AeroOlnbs and himself an 
aviator of skill and daring, cannot be 
lightly dismissed. In an article in 
the Boston Journal Mr. Harmon says; 
Air flying is much farther advanced 
than the majority of the people of the 
land imagine. The biggest problem 
today lies in the perfecting of the 
motor. When improvements have 
been made I believe that sky crafts 
will be ran by motors In pairs or by 
triplets. Ton nee, in this way if one 
motor failed to work the other could 
be used immediately. The future has 
much in store from the aircraft stand- 
point, and I believe that in 10 yearn 
we shall see many aeroplanes travel 
ing between Boston and New York by 
the way of Fall river and Long Island 
sound, all carrying passengers. The 
crafts will rise from and alight on the 
water. I look for 100 miles an hour 
with absolute safety.

A few years ago the idea that the 
aeroplane wonldjbe developed to any 
snob extent in so short a time wonld 
have been regarded as the idle dream 
of a visionary. But when we hardly 
get over marveling at one accomplish 
ment of the airmen before another 
claims attention and admiration, he 
is a brave man who seta a limit to 
what the future holds in store. The 
last year has witnessed BO much that 
tbe skeptical said the year before was 
Impossible that we are left to wonder 
if there is any such word in the lexi 
cography of aviation.

i •*..... •»,, „•*..,. g»..- gi,,... ,.*. *>•"«-*. •*•••».*

important UST SALES
going on at Kennerly-Shockley Co.'s. Thousands of dollars worth 
of Seasonable Merchandise go in our August Clearing Sale at 
one-half to one-third off the regular price.

* *
ladies' Wash Suits, Ladies' Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists^ all grades, Ladies' Silk Skirts, Muslin Under 
wear, Remnants Dress Goods, Remnants Silks, Remnants Lawns, Remnants White Goods, Remnants Laoes 
and Embroideries, Parasols and Umbrellas under price, Hosiery Bargains, Ladies' Vests 50o grade at 25p, 
15c grade at 10o., etc. Lace Curtains, Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, China Ware, Glass Ware, etc. Numerous 
other Bargains that we haven't the space to mention, but you will be more'than pleased with the savings in 
this August clean-up sale.

Tntt'sPills
•UsMtate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
regulate the bowels, and arc OB- 
cqoatodasui

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
ta malarial districts their virtues
•re widely recognized, as they pos 
sess peculiar properties In freeing 
the system from that poison. Etc- 
gandy sogar coated.

Take No Substitute.

! PEOPLES 
i Fire Insurance 

Company
OF MARYLAND.

Died Homeless At Salisbury 
Hospital, Aged 75.

Mrs. Eatherlne Simonson. aged 76 
yean, died of general debility at the 
Peninsula General Hospital last week. 
Mrs. Stmonson came to Salisbnry a 
short while aao and was admitted to 
the hospital when she had no other 
place to go.

After her death a trunk which she 
carried with her was opened and the 
contents examined by the officials of 
the hospital In tbe trunk wore let 
ters from an attorney of Jersey City, 
N. J., showing that at onr time Mrs 
Simonson had been qnite wealthy. 
There was also some valuable jewelry 
in the trunk.

Since she came to this section, Mrs. 
Simonson's life has been more or less 
mysterious. Her relatives neomed to 
take no interest in her, and a nephew 
who lived at OrisBeld, Md., when no 
tified of her death made the statement 
tnat be didn't care to have anything 
to de with her. Her remains were 
interred In this city.

August Glean-Up Sale Ladies' 
Wash Suits and Skirts

$10.0O Wash Suits, slightly damaged from
window show, at-...............:.......... $4.90

$6.00 AU-Natural Linen Suits, at............ 3.89
$8.50 Suits, nicely tailored, all colors, at...... 5.50
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; this sale at...... 8.90
$5.00 Wash Suits, white and colors, at ...... 2.90

August Sale of Ladies' Vests 
Parasols, &c.

50c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................ 25c
25c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................ 15c
16c Ladies' Vests—extra value-................ 10c
Two-for-26c Ladies' Vests; this sale at-...... 7o
$2.50 Parasols; this sale-....................... $1.90
$4.00 Parasols; this sale........................ 2.90
$1.50 Parasols; this sale........................ .90

August Shoe Sale
150 pairs of Men's Walkover and Orawford

$4.00 Shoes; this sale at-................. $2.19

Ladies9 Long Coats
For Dress, Street & Automobile Wear

Special Linen Dusters at 
Special Pongee Coat...
Special Pongee Coat....

Couch Specials
F*or

Special Verona Couches, guaranteed construction,
$7.00 to 10.00

Special Chase Leather Conch———..... 
Special Chase Leather Conch————— 
Special Chase Leather Couch... 
Special Chase Leather Box Conch- 
Special Genuine Leather Conch...

9.90
12.00
15.00
20.00
29.50

New Bargains Will Be Added To Our Remnant Counter Each August Sale Day

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
MAIN STREET SALJSBURV, MD. CHURCH STREET

MODERN IDEAS IN TURKEY

i
Cipitil,...,,,.. $100,000 
SorpHstoPollcjhoMtf$,.JI40,000

KMOKY L. COBLENT7___President ,
Frederick, Md. 

B. HOBH LBWIB.__.Vlce-Pretldent
Frederick, Md. 

B. O.COVKB______Vice-President
Eactoa, Md. 

WM. M. DODB________Secretary
Mldtftetown, Md. 

C. C. BI8BR____Cbr. Br. Committee
MJddletowa, Md.

EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS
W. F. ALI.KN. Nurseryman, Salisbury,

Md. 
ZOBA U. BBixsriKLJ), President of the

 astern Shore Truit Co.. Hurlook,

B. L. BTBH. Director National Bank of 
Cambrlds*. Cambridge, Md.

B. O. COTIB. President Maryland Fire
Iniuranco Co., Baiton. Mo. 

WM. BXDDIK, President Talbot Bank,
Baston. Md. 

WM. MASON Bn»H*ic, Betb ft Bheehan.
Attorneys-at-Law, Baiton. Md. 

V. Q. WR10HT80N. CUrk of tbe Circuit
Court, Euton, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
E. C. FUhTON,
L L. PRICE, '

PITTSVILLE
A larao dinner party was.given last 

Friday evening at the borne of Rev. 
and Mrs. G. A. Ogg in bonor of this 
year's aradnating class of the Pitts- 
ville Central School, those present 
were: Misses Mnynie 'Holloway, 
Mattie Trnltt, Eveline Sbookley, 
Mattie Parker, and Messrs Frank 
Trnltt and Uanrioe Trnltt of the 
Kradaating olass. Others present were; 
Mr. and Airs. O. P. Richardson, 
Misses Edith Baker. Eva Darts, Mar 
ian DaTis, Anna Bhepphard, Virile 
Baker, Ruth Davis and Messrs. James 
Davls Ralph Parker Leanon Tingle 
Charles Sheppard Will Smith Will 
Parsons Walter Smith MlnM Darts 
and Walter Trnltt. All spent a Tory 
pleasant evening.

Manrioe Trnitt and Mattie Trnitt of 
this town are attendIDK tbe Wioomioo 
HiKb School this vear.

The Grace M. P. Ohoroh will hold 
a picnic Saturday evening September 
the 17 All are invited to come.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Mardela Band plavs every Tnesdsy 

eveniog at the Orange Hall.
Miss Mittle English wal given a 

pleasant surprise by her many friends 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Wilson Robinson returned home 
Tuesday from a short yisit to friends 
In Baltimore.

Medical Practitioner* Are No Longer 
Rigorously Excluded from 

^ .the Harem.

The attitude of the hanoums to med 
ical practitioners has changed much 
of recent years. Twenty or 80 years 
ago no Turkish woman would ever 
have submitted to a physical ex 
amination by a doctor. All be could 
have persuaded her to do would be 
to show him her tongue through 
a rent In the yashmak or let him 
touch her pulse from behind a heavy 
curtain and In presence, of course, of 
an argus-eyed eunuch or old female 
 lave.

Any attempt to apply a stethoscope 
to the chest would have been spurned 
as an Impertinent presumption of 
western "barbarism." No matter 
bow severe the illness the medical 
man could not go beyond certain strict 
limits of Islamatlc usage and tradi 
tional custom. Even in cases of 1m 
Klnent danger to life theae scanty 
limits were never allowed to be over 
stepped, and the belief In tie Incanta 
tions of a priest and the house reme 
dies of old. Ignorant and superstitious 
women held unlimited sway and was 
always greater than the faith In the 
efficacy of medical skill and science. 

This is now changing, and changing 
rapidly. There are of course still many 
exceptions where antiquated views and 
conceptions are fanatically adhered to 
and practised, but these become rarer 
and rarer with each advancing year 
Many Turkish women will now when 
111 voluntarily call on a medical prac 
titioner and never hesitate to subml 
themselves to a thorough physical ex 
amlnatlon.

The general public opinion on 
these matters among tbe Turks Is fas 
altering for the better and only In very 
rare oases Is there now any difficulty 
at all raised as to letting tbe hanoum 
submit to an examination with stetho 
scope or other instrument.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway

Night School
Get in the success line and begin a course in Penman 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Arithnietia 
or English at the Salisbury College of Business 
on opening night, Sept. 26th. ^ It matters not how 
little yon know, for each student is-taught SEPARATELY. 
T Call up 361 for full particular*. ^ Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday evenings, seven-fifteen to nine-fifteen.

DAY SCHOOL iww in session; enter at any time

E«*»t
Jll {1H 

a.m. a.ra. 
jeave Baltimore.................... 7 SO

" HaMsbnry .....................12 40 10 CO
trrlve Ocean City..............  1 W 11 10

p.m. a.m. *

]« (12
am. a.m.

Leave Ocean City................... it 86 780
" Ballnbury.................... 7 M 852

Arrive Baltimore................... 1 IS 1 16
p.m. p.m.

>••••••>•••••»••••»•••<*•••••»••••»••••••••••••••*»'

WANTED-forCash!!
Farms near .Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 5 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. Good easy terms.

'•4'.

CLAUDE L. POWELL
Real Estate Broker

• ••••••••••••••••*•••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in jonth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day ii aure to oome
 nd yon should be fare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
 ad watch it grow. Onr methods. 
of malting your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

NATIONAL RANK,

Miss Leab Adkenson is again at tbt 
Maples.

Farmers are, busy with fodder and 
tomatoes at present tho the crops are 
very short.____

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. B. T Booth, Mr. Sterling 

Hoblnsou, Miss Ellesie Barclay, 3. 
R. Bonbrake. Prof. O. H. Dangberly, 
Uspt Louis N. Dove, Be». Obas. L. 
Finch. Mr. J. B. Qnagey, Mrs. Moody 
Graham. Mrs. Jamsa Gale, Mrs. Tilda 
Olvans, Mr. Harry Hnested. Miss 
Delia Hendenon. Mis. M. M. Lewis, 
Mr. James D. Blobards, Mr. W. H. 
Rose. Mr. Walter Hoark. Mr. Lather 
Bostk, Mr. L. Bbeppard, Mr. Nor 
man tthores, Miss Clara Smith. Mar- 
tba Seteven*. Miss Olara Hmlth, Mr. 
 W. J. Taylor, Mr. J. L. Thompson, 
Mr. Jno. Tuner, Mrs. Mary A. Twlgg, 
Mrs. .Susan Taylor, Mr. B. H. O. 
White, Wlnean Mae Ward,

MD.  New Pall Hats at Kennerly and 
MUoheli's faiR doable store. Bee win 
dow. Keunerly and MliohelL

 '-  ' In the Chorue. 
What's it like to be In the ohoruaT 
"Perfectly fascinating!" Utlnks the 

shopgirl as she measures off another 
rard of percale and plotnree herself In 
pink tights.

"Awful!" remarks the prtma donna 
with a look of disgust that forbids all 
reference to her own days among the 
spear carriers.

"Remunerative," sucgests tbe cynic, 
recalling the Inexhaustible supply of 
Plstaburg millionaires ready to thrust 
riches upon the airy little fairies of 
the ballet

"Dangerous." urges the moralist, 
with his mind on stage entrances and 
champagne suppers.

"Impossible!" snaps the woman In 
society.

"A foothold on the ladder to tame." 
declares the manager, wisely.

"Great!" says the chorus girl. That 
Is translating freely Into her own lan 
guage.

It's great If she happens to be In 
right with an easy berth In a   good 
company. But It she's lashed to a 
bom outfit where she has to hustle 
to corral three squares a day, If s rot 
ten.

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY P It costs yoo 
nothing tax look, but pays you well to buy. We have recently added 
to our stock H new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suits, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

-^——Our Prices Inviting •-
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implements, Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too.
*^JJWe handle, in oar-load lota or less, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before baying, ask for our prices on Scarlet Clover Seed.

Wo are here for business. Onr time is yours. Walk to see us  
Ride to see us Phone us. It coats yon nothing to oall.4610.

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

RAILAA/AY DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Friday, June 17th, 1910.

Bound.
(17 (5 i»

a.m. p.m. p.m.
7 80 2.10

1 40 g (iH
I 05 8 f.0 9 10

p.m. pjn. p.m.
Bound.
110 tt H 

p.m. p.m. m-ni. 
« 60 4 56 II SH 
4 44 5 58 12 87 

1000 
p.m. pjn. p*m.

p.m.
v »)

8 15

114 
p.m. 
4 16
A 10 

1086 
pju.

a.m.e .to
H 62 
12 62

p m. 
600

198* 
I p.m,

II 
a.m.

H 24 
10 80 
a,m.

118 
p.m. 
1080 
11 30

6 10

jn. «
only. (Dally except Sunday. tTueiday.'XhurwUB and 

Train No. 18 will begin running Hunday, Jane 26lh, 1810. T^ i 
W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH, * ' '  I.E.. 

General Manager. Qenl. Pasn. Agt. K,

p.m. p.m.

tMMI I l*«tMOHM Ml MM »M »*»>•<»•« l«**«»f»

AUTOMOBILES
^

at otir place and fill up with our 
Peerless Gasoline and Oils, and your 
troubles from that source will cease. 
We know these to be the best, and we 
have a price that will . interest you.

R. G. Evans & Son
Phone 364 : : : Main Street, below Pivot Bridgn:

Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline & Oils'
IMHIIIIIMMMlll»»*»*f

MR. CONSUMER, we will sell to you as 
cheap as your dealer buys .
BUILDING MATERIALS

Of AH Kinds At Prices That Defy Competition

Lumber & Mill \A/ork
SEND US AN INQUIRY

»

The Baltimore Supply 'Co.,
Offke S. W. Baltimore and Hoffiday Street 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
sBte** from ssrtol Ohte>e>rrul|y Gllvevn.

I
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I IF YOU ARE INTERESTED!
IN

nu ARK f General Catalogue of Building Material 
ouf Catalogue of Building Plans

(. Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

:
A Paroid Roof

The roofing that Im-ts nnd any one can lay. Thousands of the moat pro 
gressive farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well us railroad companies and 
the U. S. Government, UBC I'AROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PA HO ID is

The Most Economical ) _- _„ _ _ _ _
The Most Durable Qf All Realty ROOflRgS
The Most Satisfactory J * °
THIS IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 

ration and coatirig, which make it proof against sparks, cinder*, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
it does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap'imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SArtPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm'Buildings free if you call.'

Building Material of all kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

: We sell F. Wr Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

DC 
COSTO

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

V SALISBURY, MD.

p «a.m. a.m.
630

II M H 34 
11 M 10 DO 
p.m. a.m.

t* |18 J20 
p tn. p.m. pan. 
6 00 10 SO S 10 

11 3D « IS- 
It 8& 

I p.m. p.m. p.m.

POUNDED

1886
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED

1895
200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly trains yonnp men nnd yonnf? women for business, 

gOTernmcnt nnd commercial teaching position!*. Ayorngc annual at 
tendance of 700 students from ten states and the West Indies.

64 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG glyes Interesting and com 
plete information. Write for It to-day—ifs free.

eOLDEY COLLEGE, Wilmlngton, Delaware.

ILLIONS of feet of timber and] 
finished lumber rot every 
year In railroad ties, bridges, 
trestles, piles, farm buildings, 
fences, poles and mine props. 
The lumber consuming pub 

lic of the United States pays perhaps 
$30,000,000 to $40,000,000 a year to 
make good the losses from wood de 
cay.

These great drains are a source of 
more and more concern each year. 
Chemists and engineers who have to 
do with the uses of wood are working 
unceasingly on the problem. The 
United States forest service has men 
who devote their whole time to It 
The Importance of the problem can 
not be overestimated. Millions of dol 
lars arc annually saved by preserva 
tive treatment of Umbers, but much 
yet remains to be learned.

Wood decay Is caused by fungus, a 
vegetable growth sometimes so small 
that It can be seen only with the 
microscope. Its roots or branches, 
like minute hairs, force their way Into 
the wood tissues and absorb or eat 
away the solid parts. The collapse 
which results is called decay.

The United States department of 
agriculture in connection with a study 
of the wood-using Industries of varl- 
oue stRtob la learning what part ot the 
rough lumber output of our American

their cost, as well as other data ot 
value to the growers ot timber and 
to the sellers-and buyers of lumber.

'In making up tho figures, lumber 
used as bridge timber^ houso-frames, 
farm fences, trestles, board walks, 
walls and similar classes ot struc 
tures, with, only* such, cutting and fit 
ting as Is given-it by carpenters, was 
classed as rough Innlber; that made 
into flooring, finish, siding, sash, 
doors, frames, panel*, stairs, boats, 
vehicles, boxes, baskets, turnery, 
wooden ware, cooperage, musical In 
struments, farnvlffiplementa, furniture, 
spools, handles, and like forms, was 
placed In the• class of finished lumber. 

The present aggregate population ot 
the four states Is estimated by their 
respective state officials to be 9,185,- 
97S; the population of the United 
States In round figures Is 90,000,000, 
according to recent estimates. The 
average lumber out In'the four states 
for i?07 and 1908—the-ono on active, 
the other a dull year—was 3,763,293,- 
000 feet, and for the United States It 
was 36.740,261,000. Calculated on this 
basis, tho per capita uso of sawnjum- 
ber In the four states was 410 feet, 
and in the United States 408 feet 
The per capita used in tho four states 
ot lumber further manufactured was 
263 feet. These figures Indicate a 
lavish use of lumber in the United

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Industry without Judgment can beat

a runaway automobile tor smashups.._ i
Women, like some ot men's other 

misfortunes, are sometimes a blessing 
In disguise. . , .•;."..:.• „ :,...' .*. >

What la so fascinating to a girl 
about a romance Is so little sense ever 
goes with It ...-•• ,-•'., •

It takes a good many years to gain 
a reputation that yon can lose In less
than flve minutes. :v •'. . - ^

Some people are so naturally cranky 
they want you to have a bad tempea 

i BO they can abuse you for It

Imagination helps out a lot In an en- 
engagement, but It seems to go out 
ot commission In matrimony.

A woman con make a mystery out 
of how It rained when the grocer's 
bo; said It was going to be fair.

A man with money In his pocket 
goes Into a restaurant and orders ter> 
rnpln because he likes ham and eggs 
bolter.

It a man would wear a lock ot his 
wife's hair over his heart he could 
steal her jewels and she would think 
It was tender sentiment

When a bridegroom begins to estl 
mate what the honeymoon Is costlni 
It's a sign the bride had better tak< 
him home and look atte'r his coffee 
and eggs for breakfast

To town wlta goods 
ralread^ said

is important to thu iuarr.: .„• who would
reap the largest profit frm t. *i efforts.

. You cannot invest t.i nr. -Lhir-.i which
will do you more reel good than a rural

Bell Telephone
To keep in close touch with the market* 
is to keep your finger on the pulse of 
your profit*. YoU can build, «wn and 
operate the line at small expense. 
Drop a postal.

The
Diamond 

State

Telephone 

Company

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
Ton Up-to-Datc millinery i

Great deductions on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffou Veilinge, 
in all colors.

A complete line of Huir Goods, 
Huir I'ins, Combs and Narruttes, 
fancy Collars and Uncliing*, and 
'uncy Hat Pins; Willow Plumes 
und funcy Feathers.

Wfourniny Soods and Jfair 
Gibbons a Specialty

•••''V •'•[••<

| 216 Hail Strut HRS. 8. W. TAYLOR
Priori* No. '

SALIS[UnY, VD

:CCC(«»

Charlotte Hall School
CHARLOTTE HALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD.

Incorporated t774 — Continuous from 1796

A High-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough 
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

ANVIL ^SPARKS
No harvest Is reaped without hard 

ness.

Worry gives the doctor half his 
work.

Wandering • minds make small 
wages.

Stolen fruit may be sweet, but there 
Is sorrow in Its assimilation.

Most men are repentant soon after 
the green apples are eaten.

No solid work was ever done by a 
roan looking for a soft place.

A change of character accomplishes 
more than a change of climate.

There is no better way of saving 
your meal than shaYlng your cake.

He gives the world no kindling who 
always carries a chip on his shoulder,

The strange thing Is that a man who 
Is satisfied with so little in himself 
demands so much In others.

Parents need to remember that 
children learn twice as much with 
their eyes as with their ears.

Many men are trying to straighten 
the universe with fingers that have 
done nothing else hut get things Into 
a tangle.—Christian Herald.

JUST THOUGHTS
A girl without an appetite can afford 

to marry a poet

The Condition (if Your Horse
during the summer is a very serious matter and 
should be given your greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping your
horse in the best condition. :\-'•'•-•--,'

When again in the market 
• send your order for

-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE & CO. BALTIMORE 
MARYLAND

••Ml »*•«*••*«•««••• I M***«*«t III IMMI

**+«+»»*»«4«»«****»***<

The Number of Vehicles wa«

Even a weak woman 
strong objections.

may raise

Ideal Location*..••••••••At the historic "Cool Springs,"with quiet,health 
ful, rural surroundings.

The Curriculum.••••••••Embracing Classical and Business courses, has
been highly commended.

The Military System- •• Modeled upon that of West Point, is the very best 
for developing true manliness, sound character, 
correct habits and good health.

The Terms-- ..............Are very moderate. Board, wash and tuition cost
only $180 a year;

Foil FUBTHKR PARTIOOLARB, ADDRESS
GEORGE M. THOMAS, A.M.,

^ . Principal.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Watch baby crow alter a doae of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mother* tell th* aarae tate. 
Hive It handy if you want to prerent Cholera Infantum and cure all In 
fant coroplainta. licit for. bowel tronblea. Can be liven to bablea on* 
day old. Coata »\ centi. ftf drugfiata aell It. Trial bollU free if you

PAHRNBY ft SON,-IlA9aWpWN, ato.mention thla paper. 
. Mad* only by tip. D. *A

sawmills passes through a second 
process of manufac'-ire before It is 
ready for the consumer. The study is 
regarded as having an Important bear 
ing on the extent to which more eco 
nomical use of our forest resources 
can bo'brought about So far, the re 
sults obtained show that more than 
five-eighths of tho rough lumber sawed 
Is to be .counted as the raw material 
for other industries which convert It 
Into a more highly finished and more 
valuable product.

In the United States waste in the 
woods, the mill, and the factory Is so 
great that two-thirds of what was In 
the tree Is lost on tho way to the con 
sumer. The heaviest part of this loss 
takes place In tho sawmills. Much of 
this mill waste Is unavoidable under 
present conditions, but the greater the 
demand for'the product and the high 
er Its value, the better will economy 
pay. Waste In manufacture Is very 
small compared with that at the saw 
mill. Study of tho demands of the 
wood-using Industries may bo a means 
of finding out how the mill may profit 
ably market a part of what now goes 
to the burner In sawdust, slabs and 
trimmings.

Statistics of the wood-using Indus 
tries of Massachusetts, Maryland, 
North Carolina, and Wisconsin, lately 
gathered by the department of agri 
culture In 'co-operation with these 
states, show that of their total saw 
mill out put 36 per cent Is used in 
the form of output If the same ratio 
holds for the entire country as for 
these states, about 13.000,000,000 feet 
of lumber Is used yearly In rough form 
and 23,500,000 feet Is further man 
ufactured.

This Is the first tlmp that detailed 
figure* have been obtained on this 
subject. The study whljh has yielded 
these figures has also p view to as 
certain what commodities are made 
wholly or partly of woow, the various 
kinds of wood used, thepr origin, and

States, for our per capita consumption 
is from threo to ten times that of the 
leading nations of Europe.

MONARCH OF SMALL ISLAND
Englishman Owns-and Rules the Com 

paratively tittle Known Islet 
V;. ', of Barbuda. »,'";:,,,

With Islands in the West Indies 
bearing names, so-similar as Bermuda, 
Barbados, and the Bahamas, it Is not 
surprising that the little Islet of Bar 
buda should be generally confused 
with its better known neighbors!

On the outer edge of the archipel 
ago, tho cocoanutrfringed beach of 
Barbuda foces-the broad Atlantic. The 
entire Island Is ownod by the wealthy 
and ancient Codrlngton family, who 
settled in Barbados In the days of 
Cromwell. They have a plantation 
house on Barbuda, which they rarely 
visit Once In a while, however, the 
head of the'family makes a trip.*? In 
spection, which becomes a regular 
march, of/triumph. To-tho simple fish 
ermen and We few negroes who oc 
cupy his, land rent free, he is "Mane" 
Codrlngton, governor, magistrate, and 
lawgiver, all in one. He site down 
under a palm tree and decides off 
hand any disputes which may have 
arisen during hlnvabsence. He Issues 
rules which his people never think 
of disobeying,,and ho accepts tribute 
In tho shape of trifling gifts of fish 
and fruit .

Much happlqoss Is due to ability to 
forget unpleasant things.

It's too bad that a scolding woman 
never has a scolding, husband.

Every spinster Is willing to admit 
that she'had at least one proposal.

Before going tn for politics a phy 
sician should feel the public pulse.

Sometimes a deceitful woman pre 
tends to be happy even when she Is.

Many a man Is unable to carry his 
head high because of the shortness of 
his legs.

Some brands of reform are not pop 
ular because ot the promoters back 
Df them.

There is probably nothing more ef 
fective than tho attempt of a fussy 
woman to be disagreeable.

A servant girl usually stays until 
she has a chance to look In the closets 
and size 41 p tho family skeletons.

It doesn't necessarily follow that 
man would rather fight than eat be 
cause he nTarries a cooking school 
graduate. ,.• ;, ,, ->: ,. .,

First Lighthouse for Airships. 
What Is said to be tho first light 

house built for'airships has just been 
erected on top .of a small railroad 
.building- at Spandau, Germany. It 
conslsU of 88 powerful electric ^unps 
which shoot a daring light skyward. 
IU purpose Is to guide dirigibles of 
the Germanyfaunny/ at night—Popular 
Mtcbarfca,

SUNFLOWER PHILOSOPHY—* ' *i
Men of real genius are so rare that 

many regard them as either fools or 
thieves.

When you abuse your opposition a 
good deal, people know your opposi 
tion Is making headway.

Teach your children to be fair. 
There Is nothing In this world more 
Important than fairness. *

Probably this expression Is used oft- 
ener by people than any other: 
"Everything Is blamed on me,"

Tho only way to gut along with a 
railroad Is to pound bell out of It 
Don't be fair with It; that's fatal.— 
Atchlson (Kau.) Globe.

WM»
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Won by BLOXOM BROS.

Won at fair
Owing to the great interest in 
the Perdue & G-unby Buggy 
Contest, held on the Salisbury 
Fair Q-rounds, we take this 
method of announcing the re 
sult. m
The actual count was made by 
Dr, S. A. Graham and John D. 
Williams. This count showed 
that there were 387 vehicles on 
hand at end of Fair.

Bloxom Bros., of Hallwood, Va., 
were the successful guessers. 
their guess being 387, the ac 
tual number shown by count.

WE ALWAYS CARRY
a large number of Vehicles on 
hand, and can please the most 
particular customers.

m
Our Mid-Summer Sale cpm- 
menoed AUGUST 27th. and , 
will run for THIRTY DAYS. 
Great Bargains will be offered 
during this sale.

Salisbui 
Maryh

,<«M«»Mil*<l *«««*«*«<
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To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

V

Too should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
• tbs best made; strongest, easiest running, 
and will last the longest Sold by

T. BYRDLANKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

Maryland
Agricultural

College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Mvylarfs School oi

A CORNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Dudley Family

For 
Sale

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

Of CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30-
•ere square bfodt. 
acre, $20.00.. ..--.

PRICE, per

% ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

PIPTY-FOUBTH TEAR
Begins Sept. 15th.

(Entrance Examinations ISth, 14th.)

Eight Crams of listnctloi, Lu4li| U 
Protmloul Digm if B.S.: '

Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering, 
Horticultural, Civil Engineering, 
General, Electrical Engineering, 

Biological, Ohemical.

The College has a close association with 
the Department of Agriculture in Wash 
ington. College students are permitted t* 
visit the Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and Beltsville, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment for their professional 
career.

The demand of the age U for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasized in all depart 
ments. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: Bath-room, steam heat, electric 
lights. Location unsurpassed for health.

Tuition, book*, beat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of $360 per quarter, 
payable in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease, resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog giving full particulars on appli 
cation. Attention is called to tbe Two 
Years' Courses in Agriculture and Horti 
culture. Failure to report promptly 
means loss of opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

SUCCESSORS TO

MMIIIMMMIMMIIMIM

U5-ll7S.mMRICK ST.
BALTIMORE.

DOORS.SASH.BLINDS.
rRAM[$. MOULDINGS.
STAIRWOPH.BUILDING
* PAPLR.ETC. •

I wish to announce to the public 
I am prepared to take care of 

dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest

A, L SEABREASE, 
trt EiU>er, MARDELA.yD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 S. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD. 
4*«4 • I »*M4« ••!»»« »*»»»•

b? McCInr* BjradltaM)

Th« Dudley* of England, from 
whom the several families of the 
name in the United States claim de 
scent, hare been prominent for cen 
turies. One of the earliest members 
wms Sir Edmund, born about 146?, and 
executed in 1610, who gained tbe 
hatred of the people of England by bis 
rigid adherence to the views of tbe 
king. Henry VII. His son John, duke 
of Northumberland, and his grandson, 
Qullford, were also both beheaded for 
treason. Tb» duke bad a good deal 
of influence with the young son of 
Henry VIII., King Edward, and he per 
suaded the boy king to exclude his 
slaters Mary and Elizabeth from their 
right of succession to tbe throne, ana 
appoint in their stead as belr bis 
young cousin. Lady Jane Gray. Then 
the duke brought about a marriage be 
tween Lady Jane and his son Gull- 
ford; and when Queen Mary proved 
her right to the throne and became 
queen, the duke and his son and Lady 
Jane were all beheaded.

The famous Robert Dudley, earl of 
Leicester, favorite of Queen Elizabeth, 
was another son of John Dudley, duke 
of Northumberland, and although Rob 
ert was also condemned to death, he 
was pardoned and lived to enjoy many 
years of royal favor.

The American Dudleys all claim de 
scent from this very Interesting house 
In England; In fact, the Kentucky 
branch claims.descent from a brother 
of the earl of Leicester. But tbe con 
nection between the families Is not 
clear, although It Is certain that such 
connection existed.

At the time of Robert, earl of Lei 
cester, there lived in Northampton a 
certain Capt Roger Dudley, who was 
killed in the battle of Ivry In France, 
in 1690. His son Thomas foundod one 
of the most interesting of the branches 
of the family in America.

When Thomas waa 21 years old.the 
queen, Elizabeth, asked for volunteers 
to go to France to help tbe Protestant 
king, Henry IV. of Navarre; and 
when she sent a commission aa cap 
tain to young Dudley, he raised a vol 
unteer company and started for 
France Alter his work there was fin 
ished, he returned to Eng'and, ana 
took up the study of law. But his life 
in France had made him dissatisfied 
with the life he saw before him as a 
young man of position and family In 
England, and the Puritanic training 
of his boyhood got the better of him. 
He decided to go to New England to 
"plant tbe Qospel."

Thomas Dudley Joined the party ol 
settlers that in 1(28 secured a patnnt 
from King James to form a plantation; 
the settlers sent Mr. John Endlcott,

ARfUHGEMENT OF AN APIARY
System of Locating Whereby There Is

Straight Une to 'Honey House
From Each Hive.

My plan of locating hives Is such 
that a hand-cart may be wheeled 
straight from any hive to the honey- 
house. The rows of hives extend In 
every direction from the honey-bouse, 
the plan being like a huge wheel with 
the rows of hives for the spokes and 
the honey-house for the hub. The 
diagram shows the system that 1 fol 
low for numbering the stands, writes 
Carey W. Bees, In Gleanings In Bee 
Culture. Some object to the hives

t3feSPECTRAL 
GAMBLER

Arrangement of Apiary.
being so far apart, for the reason that 
It takes too much time to go from one 
to another; but (or convenience I like 
plenty of room. Of all unpleasant 
places to work It Is an apiary where 
the hives are' crowded together, or 
where they are under trees. If hives 
must be set under trees, the limbs 
should be trimmed high, so as to 
avoid catching the veil. Since I have 
no trees or bushes In my yard I use 
the ventilated covers and shade-boards 
over them. Duftng the hottest weath 
er I draw the hives back beyond the 
end of the bottom-board so as to give 
more air.

SPRAY FOR POTATO BEETLE
Moat Growers Neglect Applying Pol- 
._J son Until Insects Have Ob- 

telnsd Start on Vines.

The chief difficulty In spraying for 
the potato beetle seems to be that 
most growers postpone applying the 
poison until the beetles have obtained 
a good start upon the vines. The best 
time to kill them U Immediately, or 
soon after they hatch.

The destructive season of the bee 
tles upon late potatoes lies between 
July 1 and August 10. Tbe season of 
greatest destruction from blight upon 
late potatoes usually comes between 
August 15 and September 1.

KILL™ COUCH
LUNC8

Dr. King's 
New Discovery
MCSffis" .Ai

Ml 1MNMT AM LOW TROUBLES.
_ ABJJTCTMi BATIB 
09I> KOWXT KSVUHDXD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay* We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. 0. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

CtfUw. W. B. t L. Au'n.

CHCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

mints i
r«v jSnasM for Cm-CHKS-TBrs
•OMB BEfcMD PILLS in Run >n< 

SMUIlic box**, sealed with Bin 
~ TAKB no OTHBK. "
— » »KAHD riLLa, for':wralT-fl<« 

MM ntwdedu Bert,Bafot, Alwijr* RelUblc.
(OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

G. D. KRAUSE
(BcOOOSORTO UBOROB HUFFMAN 

AMD BUSY DEB BAKBRT)

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastey:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Potato Spraying Machine.

Some farmers are deceived in think 
ing that they have the beetles under 
control when the large Insects sud 
denly disappear. The fact le these 
beetles go Into the ground to get their 
wlngB, and when the mature insect 
comes out they cause serious loss to 
the crop by chewing off the leaves 
and leaving the stems nearly stripped 
of foilage. They cannot be con 
trolled at this stage.

famed in the early history of New 
England, ahead to look the ground 
over. Later Mr. WIntbrop Joined the 
party and In 1629 Dudley and many 
others came over In the Arabella, and

or Sale!
Chaae Brother*'

Pianos and
Organs.

i easy terms— three years' time 
Be wishing to see piano can call 

iy*B borne.
OU Organs Exchanged. .

jr. McQEATH, Salisbury, Md.

J. EDWARD WHITE.
BB8TAU1UNT, Main 

et, near the Bridge.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Inmnfflclent Intonate, or coming 
Into p<MMMlon of properly that m«y 
bo dwuoyed luddtalr by Ira without 
i mouMDVi wftrolof Tftrolof T

OarPtUdttAriWrttttiliStu..ri 
Cwpults, Writ! arum,

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Mtf.
'»••••»»•<

settled Massachusetts Bay. Wlnthrop 
was chosen governor, and Dudley dep 
uty governor; and when Wlnthrop 
grew old, and the colonists* were 
afraid they were Infringing on their 
own democratic principles by not 
electing a new governor, Wlnthrop re 
tired, and Dudley became governor In 
his place.

Qov. Thomas Dudley died in 1653. 
He had married three times, and he 
left many children. His family seems 
to have been a family of governors. 

Although this was the first branch 
of the family founded here. It was not 
accessarlly the most interesting nor 
tbe most Important. A little later 
Francis Dudley, from England, and 
probably originally from the same 
family there, landed at Concorn, Mass, 
la 1837 William, also from England, 
landed at Qullford, Conn., and became 
the founder of a big family there. 
Several Dudleys have also Buttled 
here who came from Ireland, where 
the family had originally gone from 
England. And there Is alpo tbe big 
family of Dudleys In the soulu.

One Robert of Virginia Is called the 
founder of th« Dudleys of the souiii, 
He lived at Ftedarlcksbutg, and had 
Ove sons. One of thorn, Col. William, 
was killed In the war of 1813, and one 
of them. Lleut. Robert, .was 'killed at 
Brandywlne.

The arms born* by the Dudleys are 
the same at those of the dukes of 
Northumberland, th* earls of Warwick 
and Leicester, etc., and are blazoned: 
Or, a lion rampant, double queued 
asure. The crest Is a lion's head 
•rased. The motto Is Nee gladlo, aec 
areu. that U to say, "Neither by th« 
sword nor by tbe bow."

It Is almost Impossible to prevent 
swarming when producing comb 
honey.

The honey extractor eaves the bees 
much time In comb building,.and thus 
the beekeeper can secure more honey.

Improve your bees by always rear- 
Ing queens and Increasing from col 
onies that have gathered tbe most 
honey.

Never mix sun-alaked lime with ma 
nure. OB It will cause the escape of

It was In February, 1881. I was 
•pending the winter season at Ban 
Remo and lived In a fine room, on 
the second floor of the Hotel Bo- 
rope. I used to visit Monte Carlo 
repeatedly and to play roulette and 
usually -with the same result I re 
turned to Ban Kemo with empty 
pockets.

One evening I came back from such 
an excursion and went to bed with 
fixed conclusions never again to try 
the roulette. . -

Everything In toy room was as 
usual. At the side of my bed stood 
a little table with a marble top and 
on this was a china candlestick. At 
the bottom of the candle and on 
the top of the candlestick was a round 
piece of glass through which the can 
dle was stuck.

I noticed that It was In good shape 
and had no crack when I put a new 
candle In.

I had a peculiar feeling when I 
was about to. blow the light out. I 
smelled the smoke of gunpowder and 
had the idea as If somebody was in 
the room.

I looked everywhere and could not 
find anything suspicious or any trace 
of smoke, and laughing about my own 
foolishness, I lay down to sleep. But 
although I was very tired I could not 
sleep, and half awake and half dream- 
Ing, I saw the roulette table before 
me and many players around It,

One Individual, a man who looked 
like an army officer, attracted my 
attention. He was pale as a ghost 
and seemed to try hard to hide his 
nervousness. He continuously turned 
the ends of his mustache and wljyen 
he made his play and placed his 
money, and the croupier had taken It 
away he smiled, grimly and finally hav 
ing apparently lost his last five franc 
piece he rose and left the table.

Then' I fell asleep. I dreamed that 
the man whom I had seen was In my 
room and looking at me sternly. I 
saw a little hole In his forehead and 
a drop of blood coming out of it.

Suddenly I woke up. I had heard 
the sound of falling glass. I made 
a light and found the glass piece- 
which had been on the candlestick 
broken In two pieces on the marble 
plate of the little table. I wondered 
how this could have happened, as the 
candlestick was not thrown over by 
me while I, was sleeping and the 
candle waa still sticking In It.

On the next morning I met>a friend, 
a German count, who had a.nice villa 
In the outskirts of tha city.

I told him my experience,,and he 
found it very peculiar. Of course 
I did not tell him of my vtalon of, 
the roulette table and about my 
dream.

In a joking kind of way he re 
marked: "Well, I think the Polish 
army officer who , committed > suicide 
In your room a fortnight ago is 
probably to blame' for the broken 
glass. He went broke in Monte Carlo 
and probably wanned to break some 
thing In return."

I did not say anythlngifurther about 
the matter, but when I came to my 
room I investigated the little table 
carefully and lifted the marble plate. 
To my surprise I found eight numbers 
written upon the bottom of It

Should the dream, the breaking of 
the glass and the finding'of the num 
bers have a connection? I copied the 
numbers and went toiMonte Carlo to 
play them.

But I was asbamedaof myself, and 
did not put a. silver fpiece on the 
table.

The croupier called\out "No. ( 18." 
That was the first number on my 
paper slip. I smiled; ;an accident I 
thought Then came'No. 2, the sec 
ond number on my slip. I was sur 
prised and became/ so nervous that I 
could not move. The third Dumber 
of my slip came, and In euccession the 
rest of the eight

Now, I was overcome by the 
thought of having, missed' the chance 
to win a fortune.

When I slept In my room the fol 
lowing night I saw the Polish of-

It May Be Pneumonia
"A hard chill, pain through the chest, difficult breathing. 
Then fever, with great prostration." If thus should 
be your experience, send for your doctor. You may 
have pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once, 
give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him 
exactly what you have done. Then do as he says. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.

the bowel* In good condition. One of Ayer* nils, it watunc wffl CMWJ 
' flow of bOe, and produce a gentle laxative effect tne day following. • ••>.».<

Special Sale!

One>fourth Off
?•£>:•? •

Of onr entire stock of Pottery, Brass and Copper Wnre 
(in Vases, Trays, Fern Dishes, Sugar and Creams), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. wThia sale stops August 24, 
1910, and it'B your opportunity. i ...,,•. ,•„'>.

• -"" '

-.. - ::' ';"•- " '' V""^ t--^".Y:i: :!^:^.,'-'

Harper & Taylor
JEWELERS

Salisbury, Maryland
••••••••»•••••)•••••••••••«••• •••»••»•»«»»••••••••••*

Phillip

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio •'

w
Oor

* **"" 
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All Work Guaranteed 

To Give Satisfaction

. Or No Charge

fleer again In my dreamland, smiling 
ly extending bis band tonne, be said: 
"Well done, young man. Resist all

tho ammonia, one of Its most valuable 
elements.

Salsify Is a common vegetable oy 
ster and. properly prepared, It Is one 
of the most delicious vegetables tbe 
garden produces.

Never extract honey before at least 
twonhlrds of the comb is sealed or 
capped over. Otherwise the honey Is 
not rlpo enough and will ferment

There is no month In the year when 
manure cannot be hauled and scat 
tered on tho fields to advantage. It is 
better on the land than in the stables 
and lots.

Plan to plant all tbe land to some 
crop. Green crops prevent tbe ground 
from burning out from the hot sun, 
and the root* of the plants help to 
loosen up the soil

If a tiulf barrel la sunk at one cor 
ner of the box and connected by a 
spout the liquid from the manure will 
In this manner all be saved and can 
be applied to tbe plants as needed.

The disk harrow Is a good tool tor 
loosening up packed plowed ground. 
Disking both ways will put the ground 
In fine shape for seeding, the disk to 
be followed by a smoothing harrow. 

Let the grass grow along ^en 
rows. You do not need to make II 
grow, for It will come of itself and 
make a good sod it the other growth 
Is cut off two or three times during 
the summer. Grass will not grow 
under dense sha.de or brush and weeds.

temptation and* let the game alone.1
I could not touch a card,any more, 

and once when I was to join In a' 
poker game I felt a • cold hand holding 
mine, and I excused, myself. I hope 
the poor soul of the^aulclde^neyihave 
found its rest

hat 
for

• '•.•*!-———————————————— -.in. ——-I
. ..-• "• ••' .'•!-• »* 

Too Big.
Patience—I thought you -were going 

to have your picture taken in your pic 
ture hat?

Vatrice—Bo I was, but the photog 
rapher said he couldn't get the hat In 
the picture.—Yonkers Statesman.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

. . Bill of tan) Inc
1 fclndi of HtudwlotMM,
;,*«. aame of all kinds

IVSBSlL

DENTIST

•esld the Water Utensils. 
TJUnsUs and troughs (or food and 

water should b* frequently scalded 
with boiling water, afterwards being 
thoroughly, olsaoad. Though a UtUs 
•xtra work may be nQuliwd, this 
alsaalng up 1s a good prswntlvs ol 
ouar diseases and may save work 
as4 toss later.

A Big Carriage, 
Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Sale!

QOIN<3 ON AT

SA1

No. 200 North Division Strut,
BAUBBURY, MD.

Q*o4 Prswt In Orchard. 
ttaajr farmers consider their or* 

shards M strlotff s> side torn*. Ifthsy 
wostf gtv« tha tr*ss proper attesttloa 

aeriv* a good profit

For the Housswtfa.
Stuffed potatoes sra dad* by mix 

ing ohses* and bread crumbs In with 
tha> contents.

When boiling trash potatoes try 
potting a spite of taint IB tha water 
to fire a delicious flavor to th« vac* 
tables.

faster figures IB hard or alabaster 
finish an easily elsaned by dipping a 
«tUE toothbrush IB •asoUBtf'aad scrub- 
Unf Into all to* eravloaa. 

I

If he's hurt
apply Continental Ointment and he'll 
soon be sound as ever. The sure rem 
edy for cuts, bruises, galls, grease 
heels, corns, brittleness, dryness, 
cracks and all skin and Bool trouble*.,

Th« Marv«tou» ••!*• an* P*rf«ot 
Poultlc*. IO«o* for ?••»!» to*.

Other •lao.Se a*4 W.M,
Aa* at May Dmt«. ••*»•••, »r 

O«n«r»I ••*»*..
Continental. foeciattyCQ... Dayton, ,O.

i '' ' .

ft TAYLOR'S, Jr.
^; PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

!. Never before has there been such a rush in the ! 
<; Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE < 
i; WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the ] 
! I harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv- I 
;; ing 20, 30 /arid 40 miles, as they can save enough on ! 

; their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness. • j
Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car- 

loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
• and quality.

To The Public: WATCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland
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/: win cause 
day following.
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If it's for:

SCHOOL
we have it

WHITE & LEONARD
v DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

RACING ON THURSDAY
A Success. Hands Boy Wins Race. Other 

Exciting Races.
The big match race between Han- 

nia Boy and Julia Marlowe came off 
as per schedule on Thursday afternoon 
on the Fair Grounds. Although the 
farmers were all busy in their crops 
fair number attended the races and 
were bard to satisfy indeed if they 
did not feel folly repaid for their 
trouble. Prettier xaocs were Dover 
bad than some of the races given. 
Although Julia Marlowe made a game 
fight she waa clearly onto lasted by 
Hannls Boy. In each race the mare 
bad a different driver and in the last 
heat the Judges thought it wonld give 
better satisfaction if they pnt another 
driver behind her, as acme of the 
backers were grumbling and declar 
ing that the mare was not being driv 
en to win. Mcesia. Oolites were called 
up and told that there was a belief 
that the mare waa not being driven to 
win and that the Judges had decided 
to pot Asbnry Perdue in as driver. 
But In spite of the seven punishment 
jiven her by her new driver, she was

JOB. HUDSON MYSTERYn FRAUDS ON MARKET.

Attention!

Home-Seekers
';" take Notice! Jpi :

I HAVE THE fOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL 
SELL AT PRIVATE SALE: A

• * .. '* ' -*'•

No. 1 Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
between Salisbury and Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
)agsboro road, an«l abont one mile from Williams siding on the N. Y., P. 

N. lailroad. Price $6,000.
No. 2 Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 

ately been built ui<der the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 
bove-de?cribed property. This track has no buildings ana can be bought 
or $3,000.

No. 3 Consists of 75 acres fronting on same road, directly south ol 
No; 2. This is the old     Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in 
good repair, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
an be made to answer for several years. This is good land, aa the crops 

now growing on tbe farm will show. The location is ideal and the price I 
s $7,500. ! 

No. 4 Is directly eouth of No. 8, fronting on the same road, and 
contains 60 ucres. This is an especially desirable tract of land, but con 
tains no buildings. The price is $3,600.

No. 5 Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 
directly south of No. 4. About 25 acres cleared, the balance in woodland, 
mostly cut over, but still containing a considerable amount of fire wood; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rongh in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the laud being exceptionally good. The price is $3,250.

No. 6 Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Fair Grounds on 
the side and is opposite Stwell Richardson's. A very valuable lot Price 
$1,000.

No. 7 Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 4} acres. Price 
$1,200.

No. 8 Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,500. 
No. 9 Consists of 15 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. Lowe's new residence, on Quantico road, 
and is very valuable property. Price $4,250.

No. 10 IB CJBt of No. 9, contains 5 acres and has already been sold 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11  Is west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirable 
tract Price $2,600.

No. 12 IB west of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Stone 
road leading to Quantico. This tract contains 10 acres and the price is 
$2,500.

No. 13 Is directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Quan 
tico road, and contains 8 and 48-lOOths acres. Price $1,800.

No. 14 Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between South Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. & 
N. railroad. Price $750.

No. 15 Consiata of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $750.

No. 16 Consists of 3 acres lying on the east side of South Division 
Street extended, aboflt three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits. Ooonty oommls.ioner. Orlando W.
Price $600. 1 ,.,,... , Taylor. driving his mare Polly Prim.

No. 17 Contains 10 ucres and is immediately adjoining the corpo 
rate limits of Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. & N. railroad, and 
fronting on        street, directly south of Salisbury and in section 
commonly known as "Hastingtown." This tract will be sold in acre lota 
at $300 each, or will sell tbe entire piece to one party. Price on applica 
tion.

no match for Hannls Boy, woo 
the racnin tlnee straight heats.

Even more interesting than the ad 
vertised race was the special match 
race between Little George, owned by 
J. b. Daffy. Hnrt Little Jim, owned 
by Gee. R. Collier. Little George 
was driven by Mr. W. B. Miller, who 
showed that bn wai a past master (n 
the business. Little Jim waa driven by 
Sewell Hastings. Although Little 
George won tho race in three straight 
heats every beat was   fight from the 
beginning, and in the last heat tne 
horses were neck and neck for the en 
tire mile, making a sensational finish 
with but little to spare for the win 
ning horse.

As interesting as any wai tbe Kami 
en Race which came laat on the pro 
gram. This, after tbe first heat set 
tled down to a hard fight between 
Harry Redwood, owned b.» R. F. Wal 
ter, and Hannis K.. owned by B. 
Fmnk Waller, of White Haven, and 
driven by K. W. Jones, and although 
It waa won as bad been the prevloui 
races in three straight heats yet it 
was anyone's race clear np to the wire. 
Kz Sheriff Geo. W Pooka, behind bis 
mare, Sadie Fooks, also made a good 
ahowing, as did V. H. Gordy, of Del

Partly Cleared Up By Warden Weyler, Of 
State 'Penitentiary.

The mystery surrounding the early 
life of Tobias Hudson, the man who 
was murdered*by his wife in the 
offices of State's Attorney Joseph L. 
Bailey in this oity, Friday morning 
last, and whloh bas baffled tbe local 
authorities for some days past, has 
finally been cleared np according to 
reports received here from Warden 
Weyler, of the Maryland Peuintent- 
lary.

According to bis statement Hudson 
was well known in Washington Ooun- i >onnd 
ty, Md.. as a moonshiner and blockade D1_oh of the 
runner during the Olvil War. He 
was committed to the Maryland 
fenintentiary from Washington Coun 
ty in 1883, on the charge of atenling 
a pair of'horses from one of tbe prom 
inent families of tbat section. His 
teim was 16 years. He was paralyzed 
In one arm and side, and could only 
work with one band. By the officials 
of the institution, however, h« was 
looked upon as a mechanical genius, 
having made several inventions, 
among which was a peculiar padlock.

He showed tbe drawings of the 
locks to Warden Wevlerand told him 
that if given tbe proper tools he could 
turn ont any amount of tbe lo oka, 
\vhton were enpooially strong. He

Dr. Caspar). Of. Pure food Commission.
Sounds Warning. "Beware Of

Catsup.
with the return of tbe fried oyster 

and other fall and winter delicacies 
a warning from Dr. Charles Onsptri. 
Jr., of the Pare Food and Drugs Com 
mission. "Be careful of the catsup 
you use," <s his advlcu to the house 
wife and the hotel and lunchroom 
p oprietors. ''Behind this popular 
seasoning lurk dangers that are num 
erous. "

Instead of being made ont of good 
says Dr. Caspar i, 

oatsup un the market is 
made of nothing but refuse, thickened 
with statoh and artlfically colored. 
Tim Commissioner says that the pub 
lic can aid in eliminating this coun 
terfeit product by demanding goods 
pnt np in strict conformity with the 
Pure Food Lawr.

Standards Of Qnlty." 'vf'.v,"
Here ia what be has to say about it: 
"At this season of tbe year the 

manufacture of oatsup and pickles is

mar, driving his spirited mare, Madel.

Having lots of Pretty'

ll of the above properties were originally bought for their ex. 
ceptionally good location. Kach and every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17, are fronting on prominent highways that have 
Iready been improved under the specifications of the Shoemuker law, and 
re especially desirable to progressive parties wishing to build homes in 
ood neighborhoods.

For further particulars, address, telephone or call on

Oxfords and Pumps on
hand, and to make ready
for early Fall, I have de
cided to cut the prices on

k same. So come and get
the best at once.

HARRY DENNIS
THE SHOE MAN

SALISBURY -I- flARYLAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
* -»!__ DENTISTS;
Church Street, NeariDivision, 

SALI8BUKY, MD.

Alf Dental work done inja strictly
first-class manner, and satisfaction
is always guaranteed. Grown and
Bridge Work a specialty.

PBOHB 417.

.+•»»•••••••••••••••+++»«

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN ANDfBRIDOH WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a!l dental work. 

PMCCSIMOOCRATC
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

For Rent.
Dwelling for rent near Broad Street 

Bath and moderately equipped 
Ion liven at once. u c

Salisbury, Md

W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.

C*pr><|kt Hut Schm«Mf * Mm

WHEN YOU COME 
TO BUY ANY 
CLOTHES HERE

OVERCOAT or a SUIT
how very important all-wool is. 
There's a lot of clothing made 
that isn't all-wool; made to be 
sold to those who don't know 
better. But onr

Hart Schaffner 
s &Marx

clothes are always all-wool; 
and that's one thing you can 
always depend ou. It yon want 
to be sure of quality, be sure of 
the name.

We guarantee these goods, 
but we don't really need to; 
they guarantee themselves.

Suits $15 to $25; Over- 
coats $15 to $25.

lost second place lu the second heat 
by a bre»k at a critical time. Alto 
gether this race proved to be quilu an 

i interesting event and allowed that 
I Wlcomico farcer* believed in having 
igood hoises In their Rtableti. The 

surest mile was made In 11.87. 
The remits of the race follow: 
Barry Reilwuod, R. F. Walter, 

^ nticoke. lot mouey. '
Haunis K , B. Frank Waller. White 

Haven, 2nd.
Sadie Kecks, Goo. W. Fooki, Salis 

bury, 3rd
MaDel, V. B. Oordy, Delmar, 4th. 
Polly Prim, O. W. Taylor, Quan 

tloo. 6th.
Lady Belle. B. F. Powell, Salis 

bury, 6th.
9.46; 3.89X; a.89tf.

Match Races.
Hanuls Boy, Oeo. W. Messlok, 

While Baven, lit. 
Julia Marlowe. 2nd.

a.ai; a.sax; 2.20.
Little George, J. 8/ Dnffy, lit. 
Little Jim, Geo. R. Collier, 2nd. 

2.28>i;

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

•EXT TO COLLIEB'S DRUG STORE SALISBURY, MD.

Death Of Mr. Ellingsworth.
A telesram waa received here from 

Baltimore yeiterdav morning an- 
uonnolDK the inrtdon death of Mr. 
Bngb EHlnffiWorth in that city.

Mr Kllingsworth wai boru Febru 
ary 8, 1846 and waa 64 yean of age. 
Be wai a ion of the late Jen lab and 
Maria Elllngiwortb, prominent reil- 
d enti of toil county. He wai well 
known in thli community where be 
bad>many frieodi, bavins reiided here 
an til abont ten year ago when he 
moved to Baltimore, where he baa 
ainoe lived. Mr. Elllngsworth was a 
member of the Prcibyterlan Church 
from earl) boyhood and at one time 
had Mrved in the olderiblD of that 
chnroh.

He ii anrvlved by a widow, Mn. 
Lucy EHinaiwoith, who li a sister of 
Mr. Jay Williams of this city, tlz 
children, Messers Walter Elllugswotth 
of Alien. Md.. Manrlue ElllnRnworth 
of Bt. Lonli, Mo., Mervln KlUngs- 
warth of Baltimore. Mr* F. B. Tin 
ley, and Mli*ei Margaret and Lain 
Blllngsworth all of Baltimore, and 
two grand children. He li also inr 
vlved by one brother. Mr.. Preston 
Ellingswortb, of tbli oity, and i 
lister, Mrs. U. U. Fooki, of near here

Fnnural Mrvloea will be conducted 
from hla late home 8010 Ollfton Ave. 
Walbrook, Sunday morning. Inter 
meat will bo made in Baltimore.

waa given the use of a small'macblne 
 hop, and turned out 60 of the finest 
padlocks that the warden had nseil 
for sometime. Tbe locks were usnd 
on some of the buildings of th« in 
stitution acd were very aatiafaotory.

Starts life Anew.
He was discharged from the instl 

tntlon in 1896, after serving tnirtnen 
years of bis sentence. Upon leaving 
the institution he said he waa afraid 
to RO back to Washington County 
and that he wonld begin life over in 
acme other aeotion. A few months 
later the warden received a letter 
from him atatina that he had located 
in Cambridge Md., and that there 
was at that time a splendid oppnrtnn 
ity for .him if he could set up a maoh 
ine shop to repair bicycles and the 
like. He requested tbat several ar 
tides be sent him from this oity, and 
according to Warden Weyler abont ISO 
worth of tools, etc., were shipped to 
blm. He became a well known figure 
in Cambridge and lived there for 
abont ten years. Upon the arrival at 
Cambridge be met Mrs. Hndnon and 
they were married. In Mrs. Hudson's 
statement she said that he had tntd 
her on several occasions tbat he had 
killed a Sheriff somewhere in west 
ern Maryland, and it ii now suppos 
ed tbat it wai in Washington Oonnty. 
Efforts are being made to find other 
information from tbat county ai to 
what charges may have been against
1m there.

Woman Closely Watched.
Mrs. Hudson ia in the county jail 

here awaiting the September term of 
he Circuit Court. The ooolneaa whloh 
waa displayed by her after the shoot 
ng is slowly leaving her, and a ner 

vona reaction Is expected. Every pre 
caution ia being taken by the author 
ities to prevent her from doing her 
self bodily barm on account of her 
statement when directing the bnrial 
of her husband to make tbe casks!

big enough for two". It developed 
her* today tbat Hndson bad furnish 
ad tbe money to bay the pistol which 
WM used to kill him. Hndaon gave 
her a (6 bill on Tbnrsday to pay her 
fare back to Cambridge, where abe 
wai to ao that evening. Instead sh 
uied tbe money to purchase tne tflsto 
and oartidgei.

This week W. Irving Mace, who 
waa Hndson'a personal counsel a 
Cambridge, accompanied by State 
Attorney JoHept L. Bailey, visited 
the house where Hndson bad   been 
living with the Workman woman, 
and made a thorough search of bis 
trunks, etc., in an effort to find some 
thing pertaining to biapait life. They 
found any number of watches, rings 
and other jewelry., Eva Workman 
gave Mace the I information tbat Hnd 
son bad told her tbat in oase any 
thing happened to him bli will could 
be located at a bank at Laurel. Del., 
and gave the location of the bank.

Mr. Mace sayi tbat be made a new 
will for Hndson abont three months 
ago, and they arn now trying to lo 
cate it D. Calvin Trice, an attorney 
of Cambridge, has taken charge of 
the cue for Mra Hndaon and will

at Its height and the public should be 
nformed ai to tbe standards of qnal- 
ty demanded for both nnder tbe law. 
3atanp la the clean, sound product 

made from tbe properly prepared pulp 
of clean, sound, fieah, ripe tomatoes,

NOTED FLIERS TO MEET.
Air Men To Gather Near Baltimore hi 

October.
Baltimore is to hare an aero meet. 

Without any "ifs" or ''hots" or 
''provided that," Col. Jerome H. 
Joyce, treasurer of the National Conn- 
oil of the Aero Olnb of America and 
president of tbe local Aero Olnb ha* 
made the announcement. The daw is 
to be the week of October 81, imme 
diately following tbe national meet at 
Belmont Park.

Some of the biggest and best known 
aviators In tbe country hare signified 
their intention of participating. 
Ulenn H. Cnrtiss, the of Albany -to- 
N?w York fame and various other 
scarcely less important feats has per 
sonally promised. Colonel Joyce says, 
to be on hand. Clifford B. Harmon. 
president of tbe National Aero Club 
and prominent in the Boston meet and 
Charles Foster Willard, pnpil and 
followers of Onrtlss, have also prom 
ised to help make the meet a success, 
and Olande Qrahame White, who 
made his reputation in England, has 
said that if the prices are sufficient 
Inducement he, too will strive to win 
a share. ,

Back From Boston. '
Oolonel Joyce returned from Boston 

fnll of enthusiasm abont the meet 
there and confident that Baltimore,

with spices, and with or without sng-1 ,ld(Mj by WMhlngtoDi CM mmke »

 Services Sunday, September 18tn 
Qnantloo, Holv Communion, 10.80 
m. Spring Hill, Evening Prayer, 8. 
80 p. m. Mardela, Evening Prayer 
7.80p. m. Wednesday September 81st 
8t Matthews' Day, Qnantloo, Holy 
Communion, 10. HO a m.

ar and vinegar. Mushroom catsup 
walnut catsup and other catsups made 
as I have described and conform to the 
substances In their preparation Piok- 
es are clean, sound, immature cucum 
bers, properly prepared, without tak 
ing up any metallic compound other 
than salt and presetted in any kind 
of vinegar, with or without spices, 
pickled onions, picked beets, pickled 
beans and other pickled vegetables are 
vegetables prescribed as I bave desorib 
ed and conform in name to the vege 
tables used.

"Both catsup and pickles ssngt then 
conform to the above requirements, 
and manufacturers, as well ai dealers, 
should see to it that the goods offered 
for sale to the public are of standard 
quality.

Skins And Cores Used.
''It has been learned that some of 

he catsup sold in this State Is made 
ram the skin and cores of toniatoin 
nstead of the meat or pulp of sound, 
ipe fruit. The former are mere offal 
ir refuse, purchased from the canning 

establishments, and for use In making 
catsup are boiled- with water and 
strained, tbe resulting liquid being 
somewhat concentrated and then 
thickened with- starch or some other 
filler. The resulting preparation re 
ceives an addition of spices and Is ar- 
tiflolslly colored, being finally pre 
served by means of sodium bencoate.

Such sooallad catsup possesses lit 
tle or no valne, and is offered for sale 
in direct violation of the law. People 
are grossly deceived and led to believe 
tbat the catsup has been made from 
ripe fruit, and that Its consistency ia 
dne to the presence of real tomato 
pnlp, whloh latter, as every house 
keeper well knows, does not reqalre 
the addition of starab or other arti 
ficial filler for thickening purposes.

Appearance Courts For little.
In tbe oase of pickles, tbe stand 

ard of quality speoifeally demands the 
absence of all metallic compounds ex- 
eept table salt, and tbe use of alum 
or aluminum sulphate is therefore 
not permissible. The addition of the 
latter chemical Is made for the purpose 
of Improving the appearance of the 
pickles, and the public will, DO doubt 
soon learn to recognize the fact that 
the appearance alone counts for but 
little in the quality of food. Artiflo 
lal coloring of pickles and other food 
products can be prautioed only nnder 
certain restrictions and must invaria 
bly be disclosed on the label.

The people can aid very material 
ly in the proper enforcement of the 
Pure Food and Drngr law, and it is 
their duty to ro assist by demanding 
that they be supplied with foods pnt 
np in conformity with the law, sinoe 
the latter was enacted solely for their 
protection against fraud and imposi 
tion, and for the benefit of tbe health 
of the people at large."

equally brilliant showing.
'The meet in Boston, said Oolonel 

Joyce, ' 'was a snoceaa in every way. 
The average attendance last week waa 
something like 40.000 While wo can 
not perhaps reach that figure, we an 
sure of a sufficient crowd to insure av; 
meet on a large scale. Other oitlea, ' 
have done It, why not we? Of course, 
the prints will have to be guaranteed, 
but they will not bave to be aa large 
as those offered <n an international 
meet. In tbis we expect to have tbe 
assistance of the merchants of tbe 
city. In other cities, the newspapers, 
too, have done gieat things along 
tbii line.

We plan to do aa was done in 
Boston to give the mornings of the 
days of tbe meet over to amateurs and 
the afternoons to the regular profess 
ional events. There, will, of course, 
be some feature event, possibly a race 
to tbe White House and back "

Oolonel Joyce said tbat Inasmuch 
as a number of foreign aviators wonld 
be In this country for the internation 
al meet, it wonld be almost surely 
possible to get a number of them to 
enter In the meet bare. He said that 
a special effort to get the winners of 
tbe international race would be-made

Place Not Yet Selected.
"The place has not yet been defi 

nitely decided on, 1 ' continued the 
Oolonel. "Possibly tt will be Col 
lege Park or possibly some place near 
er this city. At any rate it will be 

I between Baltimore and Washington. 
We are to bave expert assistance in 
deciding this most Important point, 
(ttenn H. Onrtlsa will come to Balti 
more next Sunday morning, nod be 
and I and other members of tbe local

lub will inspect the various possible 
plaoM. It is poMlMe tbat we will 
make the final choice on tbat day.

Oolonel Joyce is confident of the 
good to be derived from the meet by
ooal bnslneae men. In Boston, be 

tald, every hotel had so nearly reached
ta limit that It was difficult to get 

accommodations. Every hotel or ston . 
 an be spoke to assured him that the 
affair waa a great boom to bnaic 
conditions.

trv to secure her freedom through tbe 
"Unwritten Law." ,.,, ,,, 

Don't Break Down.
Seven strains on tbe vital oreans 

Ike strains on machinery, cause break 
downs. Ton can't overtax stomaob, 
liver, kidneys, bowels ornenrea with 
out serious danger to yourself. If 
yon are Weak or run down or under 
strain of any kind, take Electric Bit 
ten tbe matchless, tonic medicine. 
Mrs. J. E. Van de Sande of Kirk- 
land. Ill, writes: "Tbat I did not 
break down while enduring a moat 
severe strain, for three montha Is due 
wholly tn Electric Bitters." Uae 
them and enjoy health and strength. 
Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 
(SOo. at all Druggist* ,

Baltimorean Sues.
Charles L. Forbes, of Baltimore, 

through his counsel, Frank K. Moale 
and Alnnio L. Miles, has filed a suit 
for $10,000 damages againnt tbe Amer 
loan Resort Hotel Company In the 
Circuit Court for Worcester County. 
Mr. Forbes alleges that while be was 
on a visit to a guest of tbe Atlantic 
Hotel, Ocean Oity. on July 8rd, ho 
fell down an elevator abaft of the 
hotel because of tbe darknoss, which 
prevented him from seeing that the 
elevator was not at the floor lauding, 
although he was invited to enter tbe 
elevator by an employee of the At 
lantlo Hotel. In tbe fall, he declares 
hla jaw bone was broken and be BUS 
talned other Injurlea. The Hotel Is 
owned by the American Resort Hotel 
Company.

 Mr and Mrs Theodore Wimbrow 
of Berlin, speut several days«tth rel

BIG FIRE AT JUMOCK. -
Thompson Box Plant Burned. Safctery 

GOBS To Rescw.
For tbe second time during 

past few months Hnrlook waa visited 
with a disastrous fire on Thursday 
morning, when the entire mill plant 
and office, together with thousands of' 
feet of lumber on the yard, both 
dress«d and undressed, together tritb 
sashes, windows, doors, boxes and 
other finished supplies, belonging to 
G. A. Thompson and Sons, were de 
stroyed. Tbe loss is estimated at from 
$10.000 to 115.000, partly covered with 
Insurance. A nearby tin factory and 
roller mills were saved. It WM found 
necessary to summons help from Salis 
bury, and the department here quick 
ly responded to the call and undoubt 
edly prevented tbe On from destroy 
ing the tin fastory and tbe roller 
nills.

Before Ibey arrived tbe water i 
ply gave oat and the Hnrlook  MM*'' 
were compelled to summon a railqpad 
euglne from Semford to pump water 
Into tbeir stand pipn.

A few months ago this place rafter 
ed taO.OOO losa from Ore.

Cambridge failed to go because no 
flat oar could be obtained to carry tbe 
engine. _____ ________

l*W Fares Ta Tie West.
Pensyhranla Railroad. Tickets 

Rockv Mountains, PaoittoOoMt, W« 
era Uanada, Mexico _n4 Soatni 
polnta on sale September U *o 4 
U, Inol-alve, at *M«o*d lank. 
rait near*** ticket Ajtwit, aril., 
on. Jr.. IX P. A,. B*ltl»o-) _U.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

.

The Annual Sale of Rugs 
Is Now In Progress At 
Baltimore's Best Store

If you are planning to replace your 
old, unsanitary carpets with rugs this 
fall   and most prudent housekeepers 
are doing so or have done so   you 
should not miss the Annual Sale of rugs 
at Hochschild, Kohn & Co.'s.

It includes rugs of all sizes and qualities, and the prices are 
far below the usual. It will pay you to make a special trip 
to the store for them.

The list given herewith is only partial there are 
many more special offerings equally as attractive.

Sewnlen Wilton Rufm 
9x 12 feei; » large witty 
of fine oriental pattenu ::

$24

Body BnuMb Rug* $24.75 
9x 12 iect

9x12 (<*<

$21 S«unUuBniM«l*Rag». $14.75 
9x12 fed

Velvet Rags, $16.75
9xl2fe-

VIM SeeinleM Velvet Rag*, $21.75
9s 12 (eel

$240 Axminiter 
27x60

Rot* $1.95

117.50

$4.50

Axminater Ruga 
6x9 fw*

Axmimter Ruga
36x72 inche*

$1245

$X25

$9.00 Azmiiuter Ruga $6.95

$5.00 Auunater Hafl Ruga $348
2X 19 faot

$&50 Azminater Hah Rnga $525
2X«12feet

$26J50 Axminatar Rug* 
9x12 feet

$19.75

$22.00 Axmiaater Ruga $14.75

WE Prepay freight oo aO porduaw ol $5.00 or over, 
within   r*dhu of 200 milea from Baltimore si

Howard and Lexington Sta. BALTIMORE, MD.

g X X X X**« XXX .t-JHHHUHi-**K X X X X X X*»»HHHHH *
*

Electing 
Cousin Fred

DoaaU Alton

, nn, by Aawelatad Lltaniy Press
Time*, almost without number, begin 

ning at the age of fourteen, Bessie 
Wlnwood'B mother had warned her 
that she was too gushing. One of the 
things her mother meant by that was 
her readiness to confide in others, 
even on the slightest acquaintance.

On this occasion, however, even if 
she had resolved beforehand to be 
prim and silent and discreet and study 
the toes of her shoes, instead of the 
faces of her fellow passengers, all the 
way out to Bellville, it would have 
been hard to keep to her resolution.

When she drove up to the <depot 
from her home the cabman tried to 
collect an exorbitant fare, and a gen 
tleman came forward and read him a 
lecture. Then, as she was buying her 
railroad ticket, she left her purse on 
the shelf of the ticket window and the 
same gentleman brought It to her. 
Again, ahe was about to take the train 
for Albany instead of Bellville when 
he set her right Then they had chair 
seats side by side, both bound for the 
same place, and the gentleman had pre 
sented his card, as a gentleman should, 
and the conductor bad smiled and 
nodded at him and thus vouched for 

Is character. When all these things 
ad been taken into consideration Miss 

Bessie felt It almost a duty to gush. 
The good looking stranger had pre- 

ented a card bearing the name of 
Mr. Charles Burden." Miss Bessie 

was a bit near-sighted, and after she 
had made "Baden" of "Burden" she 
uoked the card away In her reticule 

to be forgotten for days and weeks. 
She gave her own name In return, and 
then gushingly added:

"I'm sure you can never guess why 
I'm going to Bellville, and so I'll tell 
rou at once. It's on account of poli 
tics."

So you are a suffragette?" smiled 
Mr. Burden.

"Oh, no, no, not I'll tell you how it 
is. It you have heard of papa, you 
know that he is a politician." 

"Yes; State Senator Wlnwood." 
"I'm glad you've heard, for I think 

papa a great man. Well, I get my poU-

"I Tell People What a Seroundrel Mr. 
Burden Is."

will defeat aim. At any rate, my vow 
la pledged to you."

A week later Mr. Burden met Miss 
Wlnwood on the highway aa she was 
electioneering in her auto and halted 
her to say: ,

"I presume you ar* out after vote* 
todayr

"Tea, I am seeing the farmers- one ] 
by one," was the reply.

"Then you are getting tots of votes 
for cousin FredT"

"Well. I think so; but can't tell. 
When I tell people what a scoundrel 
Mr. Burden is and that the machine 
behind him Intends to loot the county 
treasury lota of them smile and dont 
say anything. That is, some of-them 
have Just the same as said they 
couldn't believe it If Fred would only 
hunt up the man's record and makej 
some speeches and denounce him; but 
he won't do It"

'And have you met the villain your 
self yetr

"No. I think he has heard that I am 
on hi* trail and he is keeping dark. 
Aunt Jane heard last night that if he 
was elected he would try to raise her 
taxes 60 per cent, more, and she's 
got an awful headache today. Ooodby. 
I have won over three different men 
this afternoon. Please help me all 'you 
can."

The nominations had been made a 
full month in advance. The county 
papers were agreed that .both tickets 
carried excellent men. Carrying out 
the policy of aunt Jane, Miss Bessie 
sat down and wrote a communication 
to the Democratic organ praising up 
Fred and giving his opponent fits, but 
It was not published. Fred was pitched 
Into a dozen times a day for his luke- 
warmneas, but he refused to hustle. 
He wouldn't even call the other chap 
a horse thief and a barn burner.

Three days before election, and 
while Miss Bessie was making what 
ler father called a whirlwind tour of 
hat part of the country, she ran across 
dr. Burden again. He was Mr. Baden 
o her still. She was looking so elated 
.hat he felt compelled to ask:

Well, Is the machine-made villain 
to be snowed under?"

"Hurled Into obscurity for all time 
to come!" was her proud answer. 

"You don't mean It!" 
"But 1 do. We have what papa 

calls a cinch. His grave la already 
dug." . .   

"And you are one of the diggers?" 
"I've dug most of it Fred hasn't 

stirred, and Aunt Jane won't kiss the 
farmers' young vuns. Oh, when papa 
bears how I have electioneered and all 
about It, hell say I'm fine."

There was to be one more meeting 
and then a long interval. It took place 
on the highway In the early evening. 
Miss Bessie had been carrying voters 
to the polls in her auto all day, and 
was now on her way home rejoicing. 
She waved her band as she met Mr. 
Burden, and was about to tell him 
the good news when a man came along 
In a buggy and called out:

"Hello, Burden! They have finished 
the count, and you are elected by over 
600 majority."

"Burden Burden!" gasped the girl 
as she stared at the man.

"Yes, Burden; but I kept my pledge 
and voted for Fred."

It took Mr. Charles Burden' Just 
three months to get an Interview with 
Miss Bessie Wlnwood, three months 
more to get her forgiveness, and six 
months In addition before he dared 
say:

"That little word has made me the 
happiest man in the whole world, and 
now to set the wedding day!"

Wait For Nobody!
AND REMEMBER OUR DATE!

Salisbury, Sept. 29th
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

A Joyful Holiday with that Big Southern Circus

i Mighty Haag Shows
POSITIVELY THE ONLY LARGE CIRCUS 
PLAYING SALISBURY THIS YEAR

r

DONT
FAIL

TO SEE

The Only Somersault Elephant in the World.:
The Pure White Baby CameL
The Prchestrians (pride of all music-lovers).
The Cigar-Smoking Camel.
The Tan-Auki Japanese Troupe of Acrobats.

'Street Parade f $100,000 invested in\OlTCCl IT araUC ^ parade features. ) ; •• •••a

Don't be deceived by overdrawn posters of other small shows playing in this ' 
vicinity, but attend the only large Circus playing Salisbury this year.

Four Reasons Why The Mighty Haag Circus' is- the Best
No. 1   They are not in the Circus Trust. . :
Np. 2  Positively no gambling in connection with this show. Five hundred 

dollars will be donated to any charitable institution that can prove there is .gambling 
in connection with this show. Can others say the same?

No. 3   They give a Street Parade one mile in length.
No. 4   They never misrepresent or break a promise made to the public.

j Special Excursion Rates on All Lines of Travel

Get Your Job Printing Done
-AT THE-

Western Maryland College
Wecbhiaiter, Maryland

Rer. T. H. Lewis, D. D., LL. D., President

A handsomely iOtutrmted Hand-Book and   Catalogue

firing fuD iafotmation will be tent on application. J
* 
4>

i jnnt-t»v(-««»iii««ii it mmii »»»»>• i»»innK)i »««•«««»«»•»-»

JAMES KING
Baltimore's Big Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Dorses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
mt IS/I.

We solicit and aell 05 per cent of the Hone*, Carriages, Wagons, Har- 
n«e«, Ac., sold by privHte parties at public auction in Baltimore City. 
Seller* get spot cash the minute they sell, and a guaranteed full auction 
value and|returns. Private Horses Entered Free. No charge unless sold.

TBOTTKB8, PACEB8. COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DRIVERS, 
AND SEVERAL LOW-PRICED FAST ROADSTERS.

350 Horses and Mules at Private Sale:
an, BnslnefM, Express, Farm Hora«s and Hules, and a larae cumber of 
Horses and Mules that we have taken In exchange. Some should double 
la value. PRICE  BOc on the dollar of their wearing valufc

;; HIGH ST.
Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.

BALTIMORE. ~ >' FAYETTE ST.

tics from him. I have made him tell 
me lota and lota of the tricks they re 
sort to, and I think I am most as 

tharp aa he Is. My cousin Fred, at 
Bellville, Is running for county super 
visor on the Democratic ticket You 
know what a supervisor is, dont you?" 

'I have a dim idea. Miss Winwood." 
"One of the boases of the county, 

you know. Aunt Jane Qrattan. who is 
a widow and Fred**- mother, owns a 
nice country place, and she wants 
Fred elected supervisor to keep her 
taxes down and the roads in good re 
pair. She thinks she can get her taxes 
reduced one-half and make the county 
build a bridge which maybe she 
ought to build."

"Let's see; Is that what they call 
graft T" was asked.

"Oh, no, no! Graft is a different 
thing. This is just taking care of 
No. 1, you know."

"And what sort of a man is your 
cousin FredT"

"He's awfully lacy, but awfully good.
He says be won't hustle to get a single
vote, and that's the reason I'm going
down there. I'm going to electioneer
or him. I shan't make any speeches,

of course, but I shall drive around ask-
ug .everybody to vote (or him. I
shall begin with you right now."

"And I pledge you my vote. There 
must be some one running against him 
on the Republican ticket Do you 
know him?"

'No, but Aunt Jane does. That la, 
she has seen him, and she writes me 
that If villain was ever printed on a 
man's face, It ls on his. She says he 
must be guilty of many crimes, and 
that he ought to be snowed under, ten 
feet deep. 1 shall help to snow him 
under."

Mr. Burden laughed heartily and 
good naturedly and asked:

"So you are going to find out how 
many murders he has committed and 
bring him to justice ? That's right 
Let no guilty man escape. It's rather 
curious that be should have recelvet 
the nomination."

"Oh, he was nominated by the ma 
chine. Papa says the machine can do 
anything. If the machine elect* him 
e will be expected to divvy, but he 

won't be elected. Fred says he won't 
raise a hand, but wait 'till Aunt Jane 

nd I get to work." 
Well. If he Is unworthy, I hope yon

Advertiser Print Shop

Heart.
*1 cant endure much exercise," 

sighs some poor fellow. *3 have a 
weak heart In fact I dont really ex 
ercise at all I don't dare to." And 
the truth Is that he doee not do much 
of anything that enables him to taste 
the real pleasuree of living. Too many 
men and women who believe that they, 
have weak hearts Ihre on and on, al 
ways dreading to act as other and 
happier people do, always trying to 
stave oft the death that they believe 
to be inevitable If anything like exer 
tion Is undertaken by them. Now, how 
do yon go about strengthening the 
weak muscles of the arm and leg? 
You exercise them, and. from being 
soft, flabby and all but useless, they 
become hard, firm and enduring. The 
heart Itself may be defined as one 
great muscle; it is one mass of mus 
cular tissue; it is composed of a great 
nmnber of constituent muscles, and 
every one of these is capable of being 
strengthened and hardened so as to 
resist all ordinary strains. Thus the 
organ may be made to do Its work in 
the manner that nature Intended It to.
 Sunday Magazine of the Los An 
geles Herald.

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the Kumb, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

  Ml

ft Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd love my leg," 

writes J. A. Swensen, of Watertown, 
Wig. "Ten years of eoiema, that 15 
doctors could not cure, bad at last 
laid me up. Then Buckle"'  Arnica 
Salve cured it, sound and well." In 
fallible for Skin Eruptions, eo»ema, 
salt rheum.   bolls, feet sores, buns, 
soalds, cuts, and piles, 38 cents at All
PTOBBJitB.

Impure blood runs yon down makes 
yon an easy victim for organic dls- 
easei. Bnrdook Blood Bitters purities 
the blood cures the o*nse builds 
yon up. ____' _____

Doan's Ointment cured me of ecze 
ma that bad annoyed me for long 
time The cure was permanent"  
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics, Augusta Me.

We Can Offer
New Crop Crimson Seed, $7.50 
English Clover ..... 8.50
Timothy ........ 3.75
Winter Oats ...... .80
Rye Seed ....... .90
Best Seed Wheat. . . . 1.10

PARMERS & PLANTERS CO.1
Salisbury, Maryland

your supply before the rise in price.

*•••••»«

Telephone Qlrl Fear* Electrocution. 
MlM Myrtle Williams baa fled In ter 

ror from her Job as telephone operator, 
pause she fears electrocution. 
This remarkable young girl faces 

hla unheard of crisis because she has 
a allrer Inlaid spine and is paying the 
penalty of having her backbone trans 
formed Into an electrode. One warn 
ing shock that struck her senseless 
led h»r doctors to declare she moat 
lead an Insulated life or face a tragic 
end.

The silver plate In her spinal col 
umn was placed there some years ago 
ts the result of a manrelous operation 
that saved her life after her back had 
been broken. Lot Angeles Examiner.

Regulates »he bowels, promote! easy 
natural movements, cures constipa 
tion Doan'i ReKulet*. Ask yonr 

for them. 26o a.box.

New Store!
AND

Ne\v Goods!
Baby won't suffer five minutes with 

oronu if yon apply Dr. Thomas Kleo- 
tlo O.I ai once. It acts like magic.

 Bay yonr fall Hat yoonjr man at 
Kennerly and Mitohells' bin doable 
store this Tall. Eennerly & Mttchell.

Canning Machinery!;
Ayars Cappers 
King Tomato f iHen

Tomato Scalders 
Hanunond Labder*

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTIMORE, MD.

IVOXIX.
•TIN KM Ym Haiti

CASTOR IA
tvt Infanta and Children. '

111 KM Yw HIM Ahtiis Bntfrt

istt

Powerful Motive*.
Teacher Yes, children, when the 

war broke out all the able-bodied men 
who could leave their families enlist 
ed In the army. Now, can any of you 
tell me what motives took them to the 
frontT

Bright Boy (triumphantly) Loco 
motives. Tlt-DlU.______

The General Tendency. 
What's d« UM o' stngln' me

D»t old *<tt Inur" song 
Whra nearly  v.rythteg I ese

IM loturin* alengT 
D* tr««si dat floats d* bvruarny.

De Mrds anringln' strong. 
O* olottds up rondar (  d« sky

U lolUrtn' along.

D« bee pMu dp a ploeb o* 
tMo aayi "Dtr'a auflkB* motim

in MkUta' Ate ear's week complete 
An1 lottattn' along."

Qe ertekat tHU Ms note ee-Mga. 
X» *«Utroc torn* 4e g*s«.

Dei* aew  *  tfeea-4er «en*i halt
fi^wtw I^M^^ftt* ^^ifcakfl

» , '. rWaskhattea  

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM 
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS 
COLDS. AND HEADACHES 

DUE TO CONSTIPATION. 
BEST FOR MEN. WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN-YOUMQ

AND OLD.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.
HTHC

CALIFORNIA

Everybody Is Talking About! 
the New Store of I

W.W. LARMORE,
WHITE HAVEN, MD. J

i sot ̂ m.r.tiavLJiwmsyAi

Snob a display of Men's amftBoys' Clothing, representing an 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison & 
Son; Manhattan Panta Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Rappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste. '

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there. Shoes 
to suit and fit anyone men, women and children.

A full line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well aa a full line of White Goods.

Under-MusHns for Ladies.   These goods have been well 
bought and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section.

Harness also carried.
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

' many customers during the last nineteen years, and assure them 
1 that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment in»the 
  future as has been our uniform custom in the past. * •

Examine Our Line For Yourself.

W. L.ARMO RE,
WHIT* IHAVKIM, MD.

u
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia

If you can help it. Kodol prevents D 
effectually helping Nature to Rebere 
But don't trifle with Indigestion.
.' A great many people who bar* 1 
trited with Indigestion, kare keen 
e>rry for It -when BMTOW or 
earoaie dyapepsia reavltee, aad 
(hey hare not beea able to e«re it 

Use Kodol and prereaU karlnc

Brwrom* la nbjwt 
Itom. Stomach Aoraacamwt follow*
 tomaoh abnao, }nat aa matwallr
  4 Jut aa atvtlr *  » aoimd and 
IMaHny atomach romlte «aom tho 
toklnc of KodoL 

Wham 7«m expartaM*
 t  toasMk. balehinc «C |s» and
 amaoatinc fluid, bloated MMattoa.
 nawlaf pain la tfc« fit of tho
 tomaoh. haart barm (a»eaH*4),
 Urrhoaa, aaadtehom, dmDaoaa or
 hroalo tfrod faellnc y<M mood Ko- 
eoL And tkM tha qrdckar ?o* tako 
Kodol tho Wttar. Bat'what yon 
want, tat Kodol dtiwt It

Ordinary popaln "oyapoptte tab- 
[Ma," phytlcs, etc.. arc not ttkaly 

bo of mnjeh boaeflt to you, In 
allmoBta. Pvpaln U omly

not 4i«Mton at alt
~i4ol te * perfect digester. H 

wild aee KodoldlgeetingeTery 
parttete et food, of all kinds, in tha> 
;taa* tMttubw in our laboratories 

yo« wwold know this Jut aa west 
aa we en.

Natar» aad Kodol win always 
e«re a atok stomach but in order 
to be eured, the stomach moat rest 
That la what Kodol doe* rests tha 

who* the stomach geto 
weU. Jwt aa aiinnle as A, B, O.

OurGnarmntee
UrkeMfst~«k«si attar M h»v« u3 ike
  Mr* isslisM ft IkcYottlB U jro« «Mt 
hoaMtty»«r,tltt*Wk*>MtioMyom Mf
 Ma.tM«rBth*toMUto«he«raMtMut 
ha via rstakA row BOMC wttkont >i 
Moa«rM*7. We will UM » * tk* li
 M ftw Ike toMta.   DMlTaMHAU, 
bMsMs ha>» tkMMriunMM to r

The Battle
By

aEVELAND MOFFETT
Novelised by the Author

. From His Great Play of
the Same Name

Copyrlfht. 1009. by C. W. DUllnf- 
him Co.

CHAPTER XVII.
THE BATTLE IS O!».

HE offices of tbe Eni«t Side As 
sociated Rnkcshorm hart not 
closod that evening at tbe <-u«- 
ternary hour, however. Tut- 

threatened strike nnd suddnnly nr.

T

nolMe 
ndieCsr

Mate* aa «M*  *

Kodol to prepared at the labors> 
toriaa at  . a DaWltt * Oo, Ohleaca.

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
beat value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

jf.v' -. ;; bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
. THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale antl exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 

{ the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A, JONES & GO. (  I E»taite»

148 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

L KMotDV 
MoTttlT. iJ Indian

I TAR BALSAM.

W

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD.

Bunicd ugly proportions.
Haggleton secretly welcomed tin- 

trouble with the hands In tbe bnk 
shops. What he foresaw came to pans 
Philip, face to face with the poor I- 
hid new position as a ImMness nin v 
suddenly discovered ttidr unreasona 
bleness, their Inck of forpslpht. Mirl- 
selfishness, which could no\, cnlculnu 
future benefits, their disregard of tl. 
good of the money.

Without realizing It he rnnged blrn 
self that evening on the side of onr! 
tal.

So he stayed on alono in the oflV-- 
waiting for news, watching the telo 
phone. Hngglpton nnd Gentle return 
ed, the former stopping a moment t< 
ask for news, then went across tii.' 
hall to the other apartment.

At 0 o'clock Margaret suddenly :>;  
peared. Philip clasped her tumu!iv 
ously.

He kissed her fondly again nn1 
again.

"Give me your left hnnd, sof !>   
asked. "Now close your eyes."

She obeyed, with n smile, ''hill   
took from his waistcoat pocket'an (     
gagement ring and slipped It on li.r 
finger.

"Now look," he commanded. 
Margaret gave n little cry of p)i ' 

surprise.
She kissed the ring, then held up hrr 

tins to him.
They stood again a moment In bllse- 

foi silence, bu» not for long. Marga 
ret had come on a serious mission. 
She disengaged herself.

"Oh, Phil," She said pitifully, "I came 
to tell you about  You remember 
Emmy nnd Benny, tbe little children 
we sent to the hospital?"

"I know, dear. Their father hurt his 
band the other day."

"Hurt his hand! It was crushed In 
your kneading machine, and now it 
has been amputated."

"It Is his own fault. He was care 
less."

"His children were left unprovided 
for," continued Margaret, looking nt 
him reproachfully, "and now little 
Benny Is dead." 

Philip looked concerned. 
The telephone bell n ^ tilmrply, and 

be sprang up nnd nn. w , the Instru 
ment, i

Margaret saw, with » \t-.ing. tbat little 
Benny and his umliiicU father WLTC 
Immediately forgotten. This was busi 
ness: Her heart sauk as she listened 
to her lover's side of tbe brisk conver 
sation over the phone:

"Hello. Tbe Wisconsin flour mills i 
Yes, this la the East Side Asso 
ciated Bakeshops. What's tbat? Ob. 
that's aUI right; we have the strike 
pretty w<& In hand. Yes, the bills w"l 
be promptly met. No, no, Mr. Wil 
liams, we are taking fifty carloads u 
week now. and: there's a Minneapolis 
concern that will do better by us.

URRgleton nnd Ocntli1 enterW, an 
qulry on their faces.

Margaret stepped between 
ton nnd Philip, looking from on* to the 
other.

"Phil." she said In n rluj'liis -rr.\fc. 
"for the Inst time choose between him 
nnd rrie!"

An Idea struck Gentle.
"The battl" Is on," he rnld.
"What buttle, Gentle?" ashed Ph'.Hp. 

but It wns Marptret \vbo rtn'-werf.l 
him.

"The buttle for yon, Philip tins bi\t- 
tle between your better wlf ui:d yc-nr 
baser nature. I wnnt you to K|>eak out. 
Phil, rlplit fro!M y<iur 'Fi'til nnd f^y 
what you tMnk of Mr. Hag^leton's

riillip was iir.zr.led. "Whin" has Mr. 
napffleton's life to do with us?"

"More tlmn you droarn ,of, Phil." 
Her voice w:in steady. .••'''?,•"• 

"I like him."' ?:'" ' 
"Cut what do you think of his busi 

ness methods?"
"If you put It tlint way." he said  

"why. I don't." 
"Ah I"

Margaret's fry sourdixl Kind. 
Ilnjrsletoii sat down nt his desk and 

looked up at t!io yonns mnn.
"Whnt la it you do not npprove of In 

my business methods?"
"It's the r>Id Ihlurr, monopoly nnd 

bribery nnd rebates. Why go Into It- 
all npaln?"

"Go on!" commnrrtrd Margaret. 
Philip obeyed,
"You know vory well. Mr. Haggle- 

ton," he continued, "that yon and 
dozen other men practically own this 
republic."

"No. Listen to me. N > Hz work has 
ever been t'ono in thH XT. rid wlthou

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

fteatlh b Worth Sating. And Some Satsbvy 
People Know How To Save It.

Many Salisbnry people take their 
Ue» in their hands by neglecting; the 
idneyi when they know those organs 

need help. Sick kidnevs ats resoon- 
Ible for a rast amount of snBerina 

<md 111 health, bat there is no need to 
nffer nor to remain In danger when 
ill disease and aches and oam due to 

weak kidneya can be quickly and per 
manently cured by the nie of Doan's 
Kidney Pill*. Here is a Salisbnry 
citizen recommendation.

Mr*. John L. Baker, 318 Baker 
Street. Salisbnry, Mrt.. says: 'A year 
or so ago 1 prounred Doan's Kidney 
Pills at White aud Leonards rtrog 
 tore and after taking them a short 
tlm«. I found relief from klndey oom 
plaint. I bad been bothered a great 
deal bv a lame b»ok and a heavy, 
Waring down sensation through my 
hlpa. No matter what I took this 
misery olnns to me and was also 
tethered, when arose in the morning 
t>j a stiffness across my loins, at last 
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at 
While and Leonards Drna Store and 
in return for the benefit they bronsht 
me I consider them worthy of my en 
dorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 6C 
oents. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo 
'New Yoik sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name Doan's am 
take no other.

AFTER
DOCTORS 
KFAttED

NBW YORK, FHULA. * MOtUPOUC R. It.

" CAFB OUBI.BS Rotm." 

Trmlo Bchedol* In Effect May », lt».

Lenve pm. 
N«w York... ........ B ft
Philadelphia........ II 22
WllmlMgton.........Ul>5
Baltimore.. ..... .... 9V.

590 
BAR

45
»m. 
11 M

41
pm. 
1W
5M 
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79B 
1000 
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900

Yes, that's right; that'i^what we auk, 
I did", catch what

A

THE BLACKSTON E SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1894 given "Thorough instruction under positively Christian 
influences at the loweet possible cost."

RESULT: It ia to-day with ita faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328, 
its student body of 400, and ita plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam 

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects 
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address.

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va. 
* JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. 

THOS. R. REEVES, B. A. AMOcUte PrindpaU.

»»•»»••»•»»•»»»•»»»«)»»»»*»•• •

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" ̂  ;i
._-___._- - -_  * .-.itV 1 '.-  *

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDE, via Norfolk and Newport News. :

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AKD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AK» BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.

Aocoruodationi and Cuisine unsurpassed. Bend for booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices Baltimore, Md. 
»»» »  »« »»» *  »  «)      «) »» »    *

20 per ceut off.
you said. Yen, I know tbat we musi 
be ranking money; tUat'8 what we are 
here for. Ob, no, it's 20 off or nothing 
doing. All right. Qoodby." 

He turned to Margaret. 
"Phil, have you not noticed tbat 1 

have been worried and unhappy late 
ly r 1 she asked. 

"Yes, 1 have, dear." 
"It la what you said to me the other 

 reiilng about business being the man'x 
province, not the woman's1. It is be 
cause I have aeen you become entirely 
absorbed In business schemes aud 
money making. Phil, you are forget 
ting your beautiful Ideals." 

The young man looked at her. 
"It'8 true." be raid at last thought 

fully. "Mr. Jackson has bad An Influ 
ence over mo. It ia as If he bad waked 
up ooruethlng in me that 1 did not 
know was there."

"Ob. I'bll!" cried Margaret in dta- 
inoy.

"1 have fbrgottcu uiy ideals, yes," 
continued 1'hlllp, "but I .liuve not for- 
gottcu tbeiu. 1 have couie to sit1 
that money is needed to carry them 
out. Money is needed to make you 
happy."

"1 don't want money." 
"Well, I do." Ue spoke with deci 

sion. "Aud I am gulag to bare* it. 
And that mcuuH au active.- business l!fi> 
for me."

"You have decided all tills without 
telling me?" she naked.

"1 urn telling you now, dear. We can 
talk it over together."

"Phil," she said, "there's somethliiK 
tbat must be done nt once before wo 
settle this. 1 prnuilued Emmy that I 
would nee about little Bunny's fuuerul. 
Will you cotne with me?" r 

She rose. ' ' ' "' 
Phil, too, got up.
"Why «r I don't see bow I can," ho 

replied, hesitating. "I'll gladly give 
money" 

"Money!" she burst out. "You have 
always said that the only way to help 
tbe poor wan to love them."

"Ye», yes." His volcp was Impatient. 
"But, you nee, there's that bakers' 
 trlke, I may be called up on the 
plione at any moment. 1 must stay 
here. Serious intercuts are at stake."

Margaret grew Indignant. Site step 
ped to tho door, crossed the bull and 
knocked.

"Walt!" Philip *alil In attioiilMhiuont, 
following her. "Whnt ure you going to
<jor

"J am going to call Mr. Hagglcton."
"You know who he 1st"
"Yea."
Bbe opened the door of tbe living 

apartment In answer to the call from 
withlii aud Mid:

"Will you come out here a moment. 
Mr. Ilaggleton? You, top, Mr. Gentle, 
please?"

leaders, and when a man delivers the 
goods he's entitled to the reward. Well 
we have delivered the goods hi this 
country."

Then, fixing his eyes on Philip, he 
resumed:

"UO over to Europe. They'll tell yon 
that l ho United States is the greatest 
nation on enrth. and It In. Why ia it? 
Bo<. use the- men you <all robbers and 
grit i. era have <.rg.i:il::«'d things rail 
roads, Industries, banks, everything."

"You have broken the law," said 
Gentle.

"You haven't been honest," added 
Margaret

"Honest?" Haggleton smiled primly. 
"We have kept to the standard of ar- 
erage honesty of thin country, and no 
tnau can succeed in business who keeps 
above It. The faults of America's In 
dustrial leaders are tho faults of the 
American people.

"You uny we break the law, Mr. Gen 
tle." he continued. "Well, we do. But 
who doesn't? Give th.e average Ameri 
can citizen an automobile and watch, 
him break the speed law. Let a police 
man stop him and see the flash of a 
ten dollar bill. That's bribery.

"Wntch the average American wo 
man back from Purls with a lot of 
new dresses. Does she smuggle them 
In? Well, watch her!

"I tell you, the only law anybody re 
spects is custom. What does the aver 
age American citizen do when he 
wants a drink in a prohibition state? 
He breaks the law and gets the drink. 
And the average American woman I 
when she tells tbe conductor how old 1 
her little boy Is? She's a good mother 
and all that, but she'd let Jimmy ride 
on n half fare ticket until he had 
whlsketti if she could."

Haggleton rose, lie was reaching tbe 
direct personal application of his argu 
ment the real point toward which he 
had been working.

"Wlieu It e^omee to business," he 
Hummed up, "thi* average American 
citizen duet) In a diiiull way exactly 
what we do iu a bit; way. Give him a 
chance to crush a rival and see how 
quick he'll take It." 

Ho turned suddenly on Pblllp. 
"What have you been doing to those 

opposition bakers?" 
Philip was taken aback. 
"Why," he summered, "I"  
"You have done lu a small way what 

1 have done In a big way," said Hag- 
gleton for him. "There you are. You 
bad to. And remember thla, you re 
formers, tbe way to improve things Is 
to raise the standard of boneety of the 
American pe\>ple."

Gentle brought the conversation back 
to Ita immediate personal bearing.

"All that Is not to the point," he as 
serted. "Would yon do as Mr. Haggle- 
ton has don'*?"

"Certainly not," Philip's answer came 
promptly. "I won't lead that kind of 
life."

"But you say that you are going 
into business," argued Margaret.

"Yes, but I am not golug to be a rail- 
road president or » trust magnate."

The situation was growing tense. 
Uaggletou kept himself well In hand. 
"8up|H>su you were called upon to be 
the head of a great railroad or a 
trust?" asked Gentle. 

Ilaggleton judged the moment ripe. 
"If you had Important interests in 

trust, Philip," lie asked lu hkt usual 
clear, incisive way, "would you protect 
them or would you sacrifice them?" 

"1 would protect them." 
"Would you lie dishonest?" persisted 

Gentle.
HagglotoQ reshaped the question. 
"Would you cripple your business by 

refusing to allow practices sanctioned 
by custom?"

"Dishonest practices." Margaret put 
in swiftly "would you. Phil?" 
  But Philip wus bewildered now.

"I 1 don't know," he stammered 
"It Isn't fair to ask such questions." 

Margaret despaired. 
"My poor boy 1." she said.  . . . t 
Then, turning to Gentle: '' i 
"I am not going to be silent any 

longer."
Gentle made, as It to restrain Marge 

rot, but Hnggleton nodded. He was 
ready for tho disclosure nnd Its conse 
quences.

"I am going to do the last thing 
can to prove my love for you, Philip." 
she said. "I am going to see to It tha 
you know the truth; then I am going 
bock to my work." 

"You aro not golnc to marry me?" 
"No, dear; I cannot." 
"But why? There Is some mystery 

here."

The lash Of A Fluid'
woold have been about as welcome to 
A Cooper, of Oswego, N. Y., as a 
merciless long racking oonah thnt de 
fied all remedies or years. "It was 
most troublesome at night," be 
writes, "nothi.au heloed me till I used 
Dr. King's New Ol*MO»erT which 
oared me completely. I never uungh 
at night now." Millions know its 
matchless merit for stubborn oolds. 
obstinate oonghs, tor* inns, laarlppe, 
asthma, hemorrhage, oronp, whoop- 
Ing oongh, or hay fever. It relolves 
quickly and never fails to satisfy. A 
trial convinces 60o. 91- Trial bottle 
free. It's positively guaranteed by All 
Druggist*.

LydiaRPinkham'sVegeta- 
ble Compound Cured Her

Knoxville, Iowa.   "I suffered with 
pains low down in my right side for a 
year or more and was so weak and ner 
vous that I could not do my work. I 

wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
ham and took Lydia 
E. Pinkliam's Vege< 
table Compound 
and Liver Pills, and 
am glad to say that 
your medicines and 
kind letters of di 
rections have dona 
more for me than 
anything else and I 
bad tbe oest physi 
cians here. 1 can 
do my work and rest 

well at night I believe there is noth 
ing like" the Pinkham remedies."   
Mrs. CLARA FRANKS, K, F. D., No. 8, 
Knoxville, Iowa.

The success of Lydia E Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inllam- 
mation, ulceratipn. fibroid tumors, ir 
regularities, periodic pains, bacltacUe, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, hidi- 
gestiou, dizziness, or nervous prostra 
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
tc at least give this medicine a trial 
Pioot is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should it 
not cure you?

If you want special advice write 
Mrs.Pinklinin, Lynn,Massifor it. 
It is free and always helpful.

Leave s.m. a.m. p.m.
I)clm»r......._...   a 01 10 « 8 W
Hallsbnrr.............. X 10 110' 704
Cape CharlM........ 8 U 4 SO »»
Old Pt. Comfort..- 80) 6 'JO
Norfolk (arrive).- 9 05 TC,

A.m. p m. p.m. a.m.

p.m. p.m. 
1015 185io« i as

6SD 
7» 

pm.

NORTH BOUKD TBAIK*.
44 48 JO W 46

Leave a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. nan.
Norfolk............_.. f)vO r, 15 HOO
Old Pt.Comfort.... 8(6 7 IS »4T>
Cap* Chare* .... DOS 980 '800 1116'
SalUbury...... ... 7J14 1.15 1:1» B« 236
Dvlmar................. R 01 1W 12 5t Id IS 885

a,m. p.m. a.ra. p.m. p.m.

Arrive am p m. am. tun.
Wllmloglon.........UK 4 » 1 10 7 1»
Pblladelphla._....120« ft:2 610 808
Baltimore............. 161 714 «01 914
New York............. 300 816 800 II SO

p.m. p.ni a m. pan.
*9-Traln« 41 and 50. dally.
Trains 43,45,41,47,44,48.80 and 46, dally ex 

cept Sunday.
R. B. COOKE, ELIHHA LKB, 

Truffle Manager. Rapt.

BALT1MOBE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER»UNE.

/it Effect Tuesday, May 31, 1910.

Steamer leaven Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day, at 5 p. m.. for Hooper's Island, 
Winicate's Point, Deal's Island, Nanti- 
coke, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon. Alien Wharf,Quantico, Salisbnry. 

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbnry 
for Baltimore at 13 00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at tho 
above points , 
WILLABD THOMSON, T. MUROOCK, 
Gin. Hunger. 6t*. Pats. Jtftat.

A Man Of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendous 

enemy are found where stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of 
order. If yon want these qualities and 
tbe success they bring nM Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, the matchless regula 
tors, for keen brain and strong body. 
860 at All Drnssists.

BARGAINS IN

NOTICE TO

Owners of Property
In the City of Salisbury,

This la to five notice to all person* ownlnf 
roperty In the City of Salisbury, Maryland, 
lat the Aiaenon appointed by tho Mayor 
nd Council of Salisbury to anew all new 
roperty located In Mid city, and all property 
wned by resident* of eald city, or oorpora- 
loni having- their principal office thorela, 

assessable for the purpoee of Bute and Coun- 
y lazea, have valued and innamd all new 
roperty subject to taxitlon In aald olty, and 

have made their return of uld assessment 
nder their handi to the Council. 
And the aald Mayor and Council of Balit- 

lury hereby five notice to all persons or cor 
poration! aa above mentioned that a»ld Ooun- 

11 will meet at the City Hall In Salisbury. 
Maryland, at 7 W o'clock p. m.. In teuton, on

September 26th, 1910,
to receive and hear objection! to the 
menu ai made by the laid Aateuon. The re- 
urn of the AaieMoi 11* now open to Inspection 
if taxpayer*, andjanrone fooling- aggrieved »t 

the action of the Aiaeteora In Meowing hi* 
property may within the time limited appear 
Mfore Hid Council, who may. on hearing, al 

ter or change any aa§oument appealed from, 
either by decreasing- or iDoreaalnf eune. 

By order of Mayor and Councilor Salisbury. 
J BHU T. PARSONS. Clerk.

He glanced at Gentle, at Hagjrleton
anil Margaret.

"Tel! HIP!" he pleaded. "What la it?" 
She took a stop forward, saying:

' "Philip, Air. Hantletoo is your fa
ther."

CTO B> corrriNumD.)

A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near E. Church St., extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If you want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to bny. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing, issrl will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

[.WTUalisburyJd.

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new accounts
on our Ledger for 1910,Jwe are

making a special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letteriieads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4.75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but first-class, up- 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything «!   fad*. 
In nervous prostration and female 
wcaknenea they are the aaprama 
remedy, M thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
It fa the beet medicine ever Mid 

over ft druggist'^

(HECX C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To represent the First Congressional DU- 

trict of Maryland in the Sixty-second 
Congress of the Unitsd State*:

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
of Talbot County.

ORDER NISI.
James B. Eilweood, versos William 

H. Wehb, and Berth* Webb, his wife.

In the Circuit Court of Wioomioo 
County in Equity No. 1896 July Term 
1910. _____

Ordered that the Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned In these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry B. 
Freenr, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless caoie 10 the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day of 
October next, Provided,a copy of this 
Order be inserted lu some weekly 
newspaper printed lu Wloomioo Coun 
ty once In each of throe successive 
weeks before tho 20 day of September 
next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 18721.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk,
True Cony, Test:

BRNK8T A. TOAD VINE. Clerk.

A««y'e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly atworlxd.
Gim Rdiil it One*. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals aud protects 
tha disenood mem- 
braue resul ting from 
Catarrh anil drives
away a Cold in tho ______ ____ __ 
Head quickly. Ile-|JJ|%f Ff\IFO 
 tores the Benaes of II Ml I* tVtlf 
Tuto aud Bui»ll. Full size 60 ots., atDrng- 
gi»ts or by uiuil. Ia liquid form, 75 cents. 
Kly Brothers, 50 'Van-flu Street, Now York.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD .

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice is hereby aiven that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Mill Mid known as the "Tony lank" 
Road, Is closed for repairs from the 
corporate limits of Salisbury to Tonv 
Tank Mill. The County Commission 
ers will not be responsible for damage 
sustained to persons using above road 
while repairs are In progress. Baits- 
bury may b» reached from below 
Fruit tail 4 by mlnn the Olbnrn Mill 
Bxud, at Dr. Long'   store.'

By order of the Oonutv Commis 
sioner*, THOMAS PERRY, Clerk. 
H. M. OLARK, Engineer.

QUAUIY or CHEWS?
Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mm who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable price*, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6ravo 

kept In Stock.Vault*

bvt Nnu Spirt SAUSWIY.m.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <*  Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DBE8SKD
one's olotLes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. L.AVF*IKLD
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139. SALISBURY. MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH
FEMALE

A S*ra, CK*TAIK
UBF VOB fllll ll
MavaraDATioN. Mm ONi n Hft. 
8aM Sural BpMdrl BktUtkotkw Qoaf 
antaed or Money lUfuoded, 8«at p(*- 
pald for 11.00 p.r box. WIU srad tfisa. 
on trial, to ba p«ld tor wbon nllnvd. 
Bamptas Fne.^iwtot on nlilnir th* 

dna, seocpt no  ub*Utub>. Ify
iil do« not h»v« Uwm MO4 jroar 

ordnlotlM
mm KMCM, ML. ta Ml I
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
nrBMDHKPWBKCLY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
OFF'Tt OOIWTI OOUHT MOUH

H. x. WHITE. J. R. WHITE.
THX SALISBURY ADVERTISER 

COMPANY.

l'rl<», on* dollar ner annnm 
tiiertd at (be Pontofflo* at Sallibury, Md 

a* -«oond Claw matter.
< -hlttUkry ur In Memnrl&m noUom co«l 5 

act u per line o*ch Insertion.
Kocolntlnni ol Respect from v»rioui bodges 

or rther or^BiiimUons coat 6 oenU per line 
MI h inwriion.

TIE GARBAGE SYSTEM,
The Major and CcranuU are to be 

oongratalattd n* well as the Olty of 
Salisbury, on the eatablnhmntt of a me.' 
garbage system for tne town.

T!ii* 1* something that has long 
been needed, and which the ADVER 
TISER, ha* long urged. Of oonrae 
tbo financial end wa* one that it waa 
entirely proper for the nit; anthorlte* 
t» look into, and we are glad they 
have been able to Bee their war to 
give it a trial.

The sanitary conditions of the town 
cannot be allow«d to remain a* they 
have been and If it <o»ts lome money 
to improve them it should be spent. 
The city can much better afford to 
spend money than it can otand the 
unhealthy conditions anl epidemics of 
typhoid which hare been tbe case this 
year. Prelection can not be looked 
for in the garbage cart*. To .tart with 
everybody ihonld try and help ont. 
The carte are to begin Monday and 
the garbage ^honld be token oat along 
tbe street so they can hanl it off with 
H little delay and trouble a* possible. 
We cannot conceive of any of onr clti- 
MUH being so narrow minded an not to 
want to get rid of the refuse aronnd 
their home* bnt in case some refoae to 
Miiit tbe authorities in their effort* 
to clean up, then these ought to be 
compelled to provide suitable can* for 
their garbage and place it where tbe 
oarts can get them.

Mr*. Levin D. Collier, whose work 
among all classes of people ha* given 
her a clear insight into the needs for 
greater cltanlioeas around tbe home 
premises baa long recognised thv ad 
vantage* of an np-to date garbage sys 
tern. She has made several effort* to 
effect (his and appeared before tu 
Council on Monday night urging th 
Beoewlty and pointing ont the dan 
ger of further delay In this matter.

''Do yon read all these?" a*ked 
the friend.

"I read what you write,'' respond 
ed the captain of Industry, "and, of 
course, the leading new* of tue day, 
bnt outside these, I rtad principally, 
the advertisement*. A man in my 
position cannot ksep abreast of the 
times without reading the advertise 
ments. They hold the new* of th« 
Industrial world; they tell me the 
latest trend of Inventive and advanced 
bosinera thought There i* a guar 
antee, to my mind. In every advertise 
ment; the man who ha* enough confi 
dence in hi* goods to advertise them 
boldly i* the man who appeals to

There seem* to be so much logio in 
this brief argument that it U preseut- 
ed here without further comment.  
Baltimore Sun.

KSURttNCY WINS.

School Board Proceedings.
The School Board had a busy sess 

ion last Friday,. The following; busi 
ness was transacted:

The date for opening the colored 
nohoolH outside of Salisbury was fixed 
for October 17, and the date for clos 
ing March 3. The Oolorod Industrial 
School In Salisbury will open on 
October 3.

A large delegation of the patron* 
of Enstish School, was before ^the 
Board and aiked that the school be 
ontinued. The board had .oonsider- 
d closing tbi* school and sending tbe 

pupil* to the new Mardela Graded 
School, bnt in view of the fact that 
most of the pupil* of English School 
were too young to so the distance ol

mile* or more to Mardela, the board 
ordered the English School opened. 
Some minor repair* were ordered 
made to the building.

The following resignation* of teach 
er* were accepted: Mi** Benlah W. 
Melaon. assistant at Parsonsbnrg; 
Mis« Barklny Wright. aintant at 
Mardela; Miss Martha Huffington, 
Assistant at DelmaV. The County 
Superintendent wa* Instructed to get 
in ronferenoe with aevmral applicants 
for school* and fill theae vacanoie*.

Enrolment hi Satebmy.
County Snptirintendent Holloway 

reported to the board the enrollment 
in the schools of Salisbury the first 
week of opening wa* 869. divided in 
the various school  as follows:

Wioomioo High School 8th erode, 
68; 9th grade, 46; tenth grade, 10; 
eleventh grade, 18, total 137.

Salisbury Urammar School. Bell 
Street fitb (trade, 47; 6th grade, 90; 
7th grade, 56; total 193.

Central Primary School, W. Chest 
nut Street 5th, grade, 47; 6th grade,

1st

WILL INSTALL GARBAGE
System. Tbe CHy Cornel To Take More 

. Sanitary Precautions.
The Ma7or and City Oonnoil at 

their meeting on Monday night de 
cided to install a garbage system 
for SalUbnry. Tbl* question has 
be«n debated for sometime and only 
toe lank of sufficient fond* have de- 
laved tbe establishment of one here

Mrs. L. D. Oollier appeared before 
tbe Connoll and made an earnest plea 
for a garbage plant, showing the 
need from a sanitary standpoint for 
snob a plan. The Oonnoil decided to 
try it and it will be pnt.ln operation 
next Monday. Bretybody should pro 
vide themselves at once with garbage 
cam, or something similar and have 
them ont along tbe streets on Monday 
to that it can be taken np by the 
garbage curt* on that date, Mrs; 
Collier waa authorised bv the Oonnoil 
to appoint a committee of ladle* to 
aid in getting the town generally 
cleaned np. She named Mr*. Fannie 
Adkins, Ml** Irma Graham and Mis* 
Shield*. Superintendent of tbe Hos 
pital to work with her in the effort to 
have a general cleaning np-of the 
town in every section. Tbi* committee 
of 'ladies will take np this matter at 
once and try and interest the women 
in all section* of the city to aid them 
io the first general olean np.

Applications for building permita 
were granted aa follows: To Olande 
Serman, barn on JaoMon Avenue to 
Annie B. Burton, stables on EUz. 
nbettTStreet, to 8. E. Hayman, barn 
on Main Street extended; to Clarence 
West, dwelling on Booth Street, to 
Benjamin Da vis. dwelling on East 
Locust Street.

The Oity Solicitor was authorized 
to prepare an ordinance regulating 
the removal of garbage from the 
 treet* and private residences by the 
city author I tie* The assessors sub 
mitted tbair book* containing the 
assessment of ail new property to be 
taxed for corporation purposes for the 
year 1910. The return shows an in 
crease of abont f 180,000 over 1909.

OBSERVE Tffeacte', 
Cafe

Watch Developments 
Walk in...Ever Welcome

STOVES AND RANBES!

Come To The ^ 
Advertiser Office 
For Job Printing

If anything can be judged from tbe 
political new* of the day, it would 
eeem that Insurgency i* winning its 
battle and that the stand patter i* 
doomed. There i* no doubt bat what 
Mr. Booeevelt'* *peeobe* have had a 
great deal to do with tbe results of 
the recent primary election. Amer 
ican* love a hero, and Mr. Booeevelt 
now occuple* tbe middle of the stage, 
a position whloii be seems able to 
maintain despite attacks and mistakes 
which would have ruined tbe overage 
man in public life. He seems even 
to profit from what at tbe time look* 
to the average ocan us teTions political 
blenders, and his enemirs have begun 
to belltve that be Is endowed with a 
second sight. ^fc^/.V'; ̂ V^;

Th«> truth of tbe matter lie* In the 
fact that a large part of the American 
people believe In his honesty and sin 
cerity. A. far as the accusations of 
inconsistency i* concerned, that cuts 
little weight, different conditions and 

. circumstance* often alter canes, aud 
the man who uticks to a thing thin 
year because tie bel'eved it last, laokn 
common sense if ho has sufficient iea- 
inn to MB that the other view, if 
right then, is wrong now. Men who 
think alike on all subjeMs all tho 
time' are not consistent but lack 
train*. If increasing years anil 
v*ried experiences do uot hriug UH 
wlcdom, we have Indeed lived iu vain 
and with oar eyes shut.

"Teddy' Is amply able- to take 
care of lumstilf uml before the preiient 
war <s over in New York state hie

47: 3rd grade, 86; 2nd grade, 48: 
gradfl, 43; total 319.

East SalUbnry Primary School 4th 
(trade, 86; 3rd grade, 83; 2nd grade, 
88 lit grade, 43, total 143.

Tax Collector's Notice.
During the month of August I sent 

oat bill* for all mortgage taxes then 
dne and with these bills the follow 
ing circular letter:

"I am inclosing yon herewith a 
statement of amount dun the County 
from yon on Mortgage Tax. The leg 
islature of 1910 repealed the law im 
posing this tax, bnt added a proviso 
that the County  hnuld collect all 
taxes acorned to the date of the pass 
age of this law, April, 1910 Yonr 
bill i* therefore rendered to teat date. 
Tbe Treasurer ha* been instructed to 
collect these bill* and close tbe ac 
counts at once. Yon will therefore 
close the account, please, within the 
next 80 days. '

No more statement* of theae ac 
counts will be mailed. The Treasur 
er will begin at the rnd of the 80 day* 
to advertise these mortgage* for sale

FINAL Reduction Sale 
On All Summer. Goods

' ; Lawns for 5c, 8c and 10c. - : •"/"     .'«'''' *" 

Ginghams, choice patterns, at 7c, lOc and 12c. 
.Suits for early Fall wear, made of serge in all shades,

at 20 per cent discount.
. White Lingerie Dresses at $2.50. ' - :'- . 

Silk Dresses at $8.00.
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries, in all widths from 

; 1 to 60 ins, wide, all at reduced price*. ... 
1 > Bed Spreads from $1.00 to $3.00. A ,. : ' 

New Lace Collars in all shapes. -   
Parasols reduced to half price. : ' ' '" 
New Belt Pins. f' v .'. . 
New Belts, black and colored patent leather. 
Silks This is the last reduction on Tussob, Shang- 

; tung and Hand-loom Silka. Every piece, in all 
shades, reduced to 29c.

Millinery All reduced to one-fourth of original price. 
Hats that were $1.50 now 60o.

REMEMBER, THIS IS A SUMMER REDUCTION SALE

LOWENTHAL'S
t ph.B.N0.37o. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, w.

t

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every- ' 
one's pocketbook. Oall and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number346OPPOSITE N. Y.,'P. A N. 

STATION

Camden Primary School 4th grade | to P»? these bills. Treasurer will
38: 3rd grade, 47: iiod grade 48; lit 
grade 66: total 189.

The board decided this year to de 
vote entirely to the high school grade* 
8th 9tb, 10th, and lltli, the Wloomioo 
High School Building, and to organ- 
ize a Grammar School ID the Bell 
Street hollaing, homing nothing but 
the 5th, 6th. 7th (trade* in thii build- 
Ing. Mr. A. Bllii Framptoo, of East- 
on, wa* a pointed teacher of the 7th 
grade.

alio advert I le witbont further notion 
all property for lale npon which taxes 
are due and in arreari.

THO8. PERKY, Tremtnrer.

f.
F

I

Haag's Circus Coming Here 
Sept. 29th.

Lovers of the ont'of ordinary amuse 
ments will be interested in the an 
nouncement that the Mighty Haag 
shows are coming to Salisbury after 
noon and evening, September 39th 
presenting decidedly the largest and 
greatest Drograu of original, nniqne 
and thrilling featured act known, to 
day to the ibow world. This vnst 
tented amusement enterprise is alone 
in a class by Usolf, Vithnnt a rival. 
Nothing like tho imperial perform 
ance provided hv Eriiont Hang wa* 
over before dreamed or dared by the 
boldest managers

Whatever your preference, yon will 
find olentv to Interest, ftetonUb and 
edify you: there are thrilling aerial 
ac's during every moment in whinh 
one expects to see tbe intrepid per 
formers hurled into eternttv, artUtlo 
and sensational equestrianism,incred 
ible and bewildering athletic and aero- 
hnttu number*, blood chilling jockey, 
bnrdle ana chariot ranov, amnzlnglv

REPORT OF THK CONDITION Of

1HE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK,
OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury. In tbe 8Ut« of Maryland, at tbe 
clow of btulnew, »«pt. Int. 1910. ,

REHOU UCEM. 
Loan* add DI*oount«...__..,...........m41g7A41.7a
Overdraft*, secured aoil UDBccurvd... 1,71)6 H} 
U. H. Bond* U) Becure circulation...... 60,000.00
Premium* nn U.S. B.>ml«..... ....._ l.Tiauo
Bond*, Bwurltlen, etc...............__...... 6,927."6
Banking Uuiuo, Far. and Flxtnrvi... 2,218.04 
Due Iruni National Bunks (not ro-

wirveageuiH)............__.................. 23.011.78
Due (nun Htate Ilanki und Bankera 4.UT71 
Due from approved mrrve HiieuU... 75,:I01.«2 
Clieckii und otuer canti U«rn«..... ...... I.IH1.74
Notex fifxther N»tlonal liunkn.......... 2.9IO.OU
Kructloonl paper canpnoy, QlokolH

and couU....................................... 11078
Lawmi Money KM«rv« In Baok.vit:

Specie... ........................ .....IB,&i7.25
Li-val-tender uou-*........... 370.'0 18,827.26

Kedumptlim fund with U.S.Trcnn-
urcriBoercenUoffirculatlon)...... 2,ISOOUO

Due irom U. M. Tr murer................... WiOou

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i I>M 1 1 1 11 1 1 i \>

i*iimiin

In Good Taste
is an art, and possible for all men, through

Charles Ellinghaus
The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD. ;-'- '
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485 .

• I M«'•*§•*< **4 »***»!  « > t LI II I H i »*t« 11

At The Fountain:
. Everything is now ready to serve an ever-ready 
public with the tasty and touchy flavors ot 
and other timely drinks of refreshment.

have added an up- 
to-date Restaurant and 
can serve you meats or 
ftrst-olass iumokeon at 
any hour. "Ury a bite.

Ztnos* who appreciate delicious foe Cream earn be 
satisfied quiakly here. Cleanliness and efficient 
sero/oe at your disposal. ...........

R. G. BROWNING & CO. 123 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

.*).«.*>

i.- <* •

r SUGAR 5c J 1 PICNIC HAMS . . I4ic j

Total...    ..................... ........_»377,OU7.«'
LIABILITIES. 

Capital BUM* puld in... ............. ......... ,| 6U.HJU.OU
Hurnlun fuml......... ...... .__.. ............. K,OOO.UU
Uudlvldi-d iirt'fliK, It-tin expuimen iind

lax«« pulil. ..................................... 2077.WI
Nntlonul Dunk DOUM i>ul«l«rm!iig... VI.UUIiiu 
'>»« to othrr National BHQka ............ U.OB »»
Duo to Triixl rompanli'H unit HHV-

IriKH HaukH. ....... ........................... 5i,M
Dlvidunds unpaid. . ............................ JU'O

We Announce 
Fall Exposition of

-.    . "    -. '%.-^^V   •:,

Societf Brand" j*-"^*1 -'-.' ;*" ' M

l|*i^^ H ',. v . A '-.   ^.».'  ,-  »i|StiBi>.JataiJiUi.Dulany's 
ullers!

. ................................
(.'<ulil«r'H Checks oulHtandl rig...... ...... IW.UO

opponents will find It so. and wonder I 'entnresome biovolj.ts, and pbenom
...... , .. , . - , enal exhibitions by fierce wild beast*.that they were foohuh enough to flu H , . .   . , .' * " In faot, so nnmnron* and varied are
.him. Kven If he loses It will only bo tnn nOTeme. offered in tb« rlna. and 

||» temporary defeat and hi* cause will' upon tb'e elevated staves, and npon 
*; be stronger with the people by being Ube mammoth hippodrome track by 

trampled upon by men of the stamp| tnoe, 1'nowi. 'Bok ot  »»oa wl11 not 

'. thoM who are leading the 
tlnn him In New York.

ToUil...........   ........................*I77,IW7.41
Hint* of MurylHiul, iv.iimy nf Wlromlco, m:

1,lunar i,.I'rl'^.CuflUnrorilicabove-Daiued 
bunk. <ln noleronly nwp»r thm tue nb»v« 
 lutemeiil It imu to thii b«mni my knowlKdice 
ami bellel. IHA.AU I.. PHK.'K.Canhltr"

HubiicrlDert ond awurn k> befuru me thin nth 
(1»y of Kept.. 1V10. . K. t.\ KU1..TON,

Notary Public. 
Correct Mteit:

. -.  . '    ,1,. w K A t,|iBv     . 
  .'' ? - B.K'N(i WHITE? 

' ' W. H.lXJOPKK.
OlrrcUire.

ON ADVERTISING. >
J - Effective adveitising has come to 
i'be a* much of an art

.Intlng picture* or forming truitu. 
{sTThe merchant who pay* only prefanc- 

aUentlou to hi* advertliiug in in 
clM* with him «iio permit* hi* 

alter or errand boy to decoratd bin
window*.

Onaniorninii list winter, an author 
ihoce name is known throughout lha 

utry, called npon a wealthy friend, 
of the country's captains of in 

He found the famous bn*t««M 
 In bit library, *nrru«noed by 
I of aawcpaper* and magaslae*.

permit each of these to bo mentioned. 
The quantity and quality of tbe 
features aro Much as to really stag nor 
comprehension.

It matter* not what shown yon 
have seen or how big tbe Miicbty 
Uaag shows have been In yean gone 

these days a* | by, tnin season they completely over 
whelm all past effort*. Adv.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infant* and Children.

Ite Kind YOB Hate Always Bought
Boars th« 

Blgnarnraof

JUST PUBLISHED
WAitar't NEW miERNATlONAL Dietiwwy, 
(C. ft C. MerriiM Co., SrrUfflcW, HIM.) 
nrpuxi the eld iMernttioul u micli u that 
book eicccdxl 111 predtceiior. Editor in 
Chbf, Dr. W. T. Hurii, former U. S. Com. 
of EoacittM. Tht d.linilion. hato bon ro- 
UTtD(cd tnd amplified. Tht «un*«r of ttnM 
<Winedh.ibe.amor.thu.4o.blW- TUEty 

u, irmoajmt, pronincutiw, h«»« ro 
cei»ed aupvtaf Khol.rlj labor. Tko laa 
|U|* °l Eaflith liter.tnr. for ovtr HTOB 
cotnrai, tk* t«mi»olof j of tk* arti tad
 ciwcM, awl th. «Terjr-d«T tptoch of rtrMt,
 hop, awl BMttkoU, ari prueatod with (ill 
nei> and cUuMM. h »i« of Tocahularjr, ta 
ricbiwM of itncral information, awl ia co»- 
TewoK* of mutilation, tk* boo!-, tdtt   MW
 ark in Iciicofrapky.

400,000 words and phrases.
6000 illustrations.

2700 pages.

fOR YOUNG MEN "
And Men Who Are Young In Spirit

Every model msnl«- v\'ith the Young 
American GontU'iium in mind dis 
tinctively Young Mtiunish in style, 
exclusively Young Mannish in pat 
tern, and with the highest type of 
tailoring. ^ ;.;..'!; . 
Well-dressed Young 1 Men naturally ' 
prefer SOCIETY BRAND style be 
cause it iri the standard of fashion for 
them.
Try SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES. 
When once you do you will always 
wear them.

Calico and Gingham
Elaborate Lace Curtains $1.75 to 2,50
$17.50 Silk-finish, Stylish Men's Suits, 13.60

Main Street, on the Corner. 
B. Church Street, Depot. 
Dock Street.

$10.00 Dress Suits for Men. 6.99
$2.25 Low-cut Tan Shoes, Ladies' L49/
Dress Shoes for Men, good article . . 1.29
Men's Working Shoes.

25 Practical Features:
Six in C(,^tf six in. Vest, thirteen in Trousers.

BEST 18 GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU, 
COME HERE AND GET IT.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Superior Low-cat Shoes for Children . 69o
Different Tint or Color Tea Sols 2.

Carload of Furniture—Way Down.

$13,5OO Stock to Solect From. 
Lower Prices Than Baltimore

I. H. A. Duteny & Sons,
Department Store.

FRUITLAND. . , - - MARYLAND.
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uiM oo»n*rn»<Gr >•!•«. n-tWoni and 
him,*. Iliat <. (ruCi nrnoern<»9 UunnicMoMi 
tulpfui, of fUauMtnt, oruti/ut, or nwutary for a

—Mrs. J. R. Laws is the ttnest of 
friends in Baltimore.

 Mr. George Patrick apent this 
week in Virginia.

 Miss Stella Ellfngsworth is on a 
visit to friends in OrisUeld.

 At Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
Church tba patoor, H«v. Dr. Graham, 
will preach on Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and S P. M. Sabbath Sohool, 0.80 A. 
M; OhristUn Endeavor service in the

Do Not Experiment
when you need paint. Experiments are

__ _ _ _ costly and sometimes ruin your property. 
leo't«e"io^ra. 7.00 P. M"," M;d-we«k You aseume no risk whatever when you

Todd u visiting In Miss Katie 
Baltimore

 Miss M. P. Johnson, spent tnlf 
week in Baltimore and Philadelphia

 Miss Lotta Barclay has returned 
borne after visiting friends in Balti 
more and Forest Park, Md.

 Miss Gertrude Martin wbo has 
been visiting friends in Berlin has 
returned home.

 Mln Nannie Fnlton who has 
been the gnest of her sister Mrs. M. 
V. Brewiniiton has returned home.

Miss Lain MoNara, wbo Ijas been 
( friends in Salisbury, has re-
to her home in Mt. Hollv., (* 

 Mrs Howard Hall, of Eastville, 
has been tne guest of Mrs Emory 

Disbaioon.

 The employees of Mr Walter B. 
Miller entoyud a pleasant outing this 
week on his yacht.

 Mr Jas. E. Ellegood and family 
navfl closed their cottage at Ooean 
Olty for the summer.

 Mrs. W. B. Tilghman and the 
Misses TUghman have returned from 
their summer cottage at Ocean Uity.

 Miss Mary Leonard has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Balti 
more. ':. ' ."£, . '*  ,./ Jt I" r/.-'c

—Mrs. F. P. Adklns entertained at 
luncheon last Friday in honor of Miss 

i EHlott and her house guests.

aervloe Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock.

 Residents] of Bharptown, a vHl- 
aae on tb9 Nantiooke River, ten miles 
below Seaford are pleased with the 
course chosen for the new county 
drawbridge to be erected over tne 
Nantiooke river at that point to re- 
plaue the old ferry boat, and w.ork 
will be started sometime this month.

 Professor Belonis, a noted French 
scientist, has lust at rived In this 
country to prove to the pbysioans of 
America that he can cure tuberculo 
sis, looomotor ataxia and other dis 
eases. He'promises to receive pbysi-

use

olan» from all parts 
States and Canada.

of the United

DAVIS*2-4 -1
since, before using it, you buy an equal 
 mount of Pure Linseed Oil and add to 
the 3-4-1, thereby making what you 
know to be an absolutely Pure Unseed 
Oil Paint. Knowledge of this kind is a 
money-saver.

For Silt bj THEO, W, DAVIS, Sillttan. H

, Mrs. D. J. Whealton and Mr. 
Clarence Whealton have returned 
from a tonr of En rope and Oanada.

 -Rev. B. G. Parker will preach 
Sunday afternoon in tbe Presbyterian 
Obnroh of Mardela Springs. A spec 
ial subject will be used.

 Mrs. Noah Rider spent several 
days in Salisbury this week, before 
leaving for a visit to relative* in 
Alabama.

 There will be regular services at 
the Division Street Baptist Church 
tomorrow at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. 
Tbe pastor will preach both morning 
and evening. Morning subject, 
"Another Message 'from John" 
Evening, subject "Watchman, Wbat 
of tbe Night?" All tbe services of 
this (Jhuroh are held in Bed Men's 
Hall over Nook's Store.

 The sloop, Enola, in command of 
Gapt. Ned Hayden. of Great Wioom- 
ioo rnn into and put to the keel tbe 
bugeye, J. E. Skyliaht, on tbe Po- 
tomao River near Alexander. Satur 
day night. The bngeve was loaded 
with melons and was in command nf 
Cant Mat Moore, of MtT^Vm^npf. 
Tbe cargo;was owned by Mr..W. 
J. Johnson, of this city.

 Mr. Olarenoe White wbo has for 
several years been connected with the 
Courier in this olty, and wbo for sis 
months, has been Its managing editor 
has accepted a position w.'tb the 
Jackson & Weisbaoh Sbirt Company 
of this city and will represent tbe 
ttrm In the West. Mr. White left 
Saturday night for Chicago St Louis, 
and Kansas Oity on his Drst trip

Milch Cows for Sale
' > APFLT TO

WM. M. COOPER.
Salisbury, Maryland

Millions of Dollars
are saved annually on Commercial Fertilizers by the use of CLOVER CROPS.

BOLGIANO'S
"GOLD BRAND" New Crop 
CRIMSON CLOVER.
The new crop of Crimson Clover Seed has just

1 arrived. It is exceptionally Une.large, well matured,
| plump, bright golden berries. Orimson Clover saves
, fertiliser bills and increases the farmers' income 

millions of dollars. Sow liberally, either alone or 
at the last workings of corn or cotton. It makes 
the land rich in humus or vegetable matter, and 
puta it'in the beit possible condition (or the crops 
which follow. It also makes A fine Winter Cover 
crop, a good Early Forage crop, an excellent Qraa- 
ing crop and a splendid Soil-improving crop. It
wonderfully increases the yield of crops which follow. If you want the best 
seed, insist on Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand We offer Enormous Stocks of 
Winter Vetch, Timothy Seed. Red Clover, Alfalfa. AUyke, Red Top or Herds 
Grass. Pure Kentucky Blue Grass Orchard Grass, Fancy Seed Wheat, Fancy 
Seed Rye, Virginia Gray Winter Oats, Tall Meadow Oats Grass, Millet, Perma 
nent Pasture Mixtures, Dwarf Essex Rape, Cow Horn Turnip, Seven Top Turnip, 
Onion 8«te NOTICE. Send 2c stamp and name of this paper for lOc pkt. of 
Giant Pansy Reed, Free. fsVTIf your local merchant does not sell Bolgiano's 
Trustworthy Seeds, write to us ditrct,; we'll tell you where you can get them.

I Rfll filANfl & SONJ, UULUIHIIU 00 OUIl. Seed House. BALTIMORE. MD.

•••••

NEW FAD. HATS!

SALE
•OIM-

ALL-LEATHER OXFORDS! 
S LOW

NOW GOINGS ON 
AT THE

-AT-

Kennerly
BIG

I V.-».. » ,' II..' • 1 \ \ ...... ••

Mitchell's
STORE

Remember, you oan get any size you ; 
; may want, also all the popular colors. |

We want our friends and customers to 
take advantage of this Reduction Sale, as ' 
we know we can save you money.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
> 229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

—Senator and Mrs. Je&se D. Price 
tilcmed their outtsge at Or.ean Oity this 
week and opened their home on Di 
vision Street.

*  Mr. Dale Veuables who has been 
the gnest of bin parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Geo. W. Venables, has returned to 
Washington.  , <.:. >.  

 Mr. Marvin Melson wbo is assoo- 
tted with A bank in Wyoming, ts the 

It of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. A. Melson, this county.

 Rev. W. IT. Atklnson, of Orlsfleld 
spent a part of the week ben In 
pleasant association with his former 
pastorate.
  Mlssi-s Llzsle and Llllle Abbott 

are ou a trip to Philadelphia, New 
York, Niagara Falls. Buffalo and At 
lantic Olty.

 Miss Jean Fennel of Leesbnrg,
• Va , who has been a guest of her 
allot, Mrs. Irving Powell, returned 

it Tuesday.
W. W. Johnson 'who 

Jdina the summer with 
Ira. Wdeeden and Bead,

Baltimore Tbnradar.

her 
re-

J. Barolar left Sunday 
ot Soranton. ** >   to attand 

of her father who died 
Sunday morning.

 LOST Heart shaped gold biooob, 
with a small flower in center, set with 
pearl, 'jetween Smith Street and Post 

Wednesday. Reward if rntorn- 
to this Office.

 Mils Maraaret Harmonson of Ber 
lin and Miss Marie Prltohett end Mr. 
Frederick L Leldv of Balla, Pa., are 
the anesti of Mr. and Mr*. Win. E. 
Dorman.

 Mr. P. W. Bariinger left thin 
week in hit Auburn tonrinu oar for 
Brnuswio.lt, Ohio, hi* 'former home 
section to mend alx weeks. Bis family 
aciiompanied bin.

Jt-Ret. E. U. Glenn. of Greensboro. 
K~q., Will b«-«lu rnvival services at 
Trinity Church ou tha 3Qth of Sep 
tember at 11 A. M., au<V will conduct 
two mrotlugs each day for ten day*.

 Asborv M. K. Ohnroh: Class 
Meeting. 0.80; Preaching at 11 A. M. 
audSP. M.; Sunday Sohool, a.80; 
Epworth Leagnn. 7.15; Sunday, the 
35th. will be the Rally Day for the 
Sunday School.

 The oyster snpper whioh was to 
have been held at Hebron on the Ifltn 
anil 17th of September, has been post- 
poned nntil the 3I)rd and 94th being 
that the? are unable to get the oyst 
er«,

L V^-Meade'i Oafe, ou Dtf Islon Street < 
p'-Wv Qlllng one of the greatest needs of 
k Ballsbnry in its era of modernity and 
I prkgrenslveness. HU large list of 

lunoliiTH bear ready testimony to the 
Interesting and palatable edibl«a 
gorved hsn» at all hour* ttvery one of 
tho 24. Mead* In open.

 "The Kxoellenoy of the Know)- 
adge of Christ Jesas" will be the 
theme npon whioh Kev Mr. ueale 
will wak tomorrow morning at the 
Wlounilco Presbyterian Olmroli. All 
of Ihe rngalar sorvlne* of tb« congrn- 

will be held. Sabbath Sonool, 
and Evening Worship and 

sting of th» a E. Soolsty.

 Mr. Wm. V. Fooki and Miss Helen 
Porter of Portland, Me , wein marri 
ed Wednesday evening at the home 
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Fooki 
will make their borne in Salisbury, 
where both are well known, being 
very popular with tbe younger set. 
Mr. Fooks is connected with the Post 
Office. Miss Porter was one of the 
teachers in tbe Blah Sohool for two 
years.

 At the Catholic Obnroh, like last 
Sunday, there will be only one Mass 
at a 30 followed by Benediction of I 
Blessed Sacrament. Rev. T. Borel 
will tben proceed to Ocean Oity, 
whtire quite a few cottagers require 
attendance. The Mass at Ocean Oity 
will- be at 11.90. Rev. P. Jaoqnier 
will go to the million nhuroh at West- 
over, Somerset Oa

 With over two hundred dollars in 
bank toward tne building of a Parish 
for St Luke's Protestant Episcopal 
Church at Seaford, members of the 
vestry, choir and senior auxiliary of 
the ohnroh are planning to give a 
number of local talent performances 
in the Seaford Open House during 
the coming winter months for the 
benefit of the building fund.

 Many Episcopal ministers are vlg- 
orons in their protests against a propo - 
sltion, said to bave originated in New 
York, to exclude (he famous mission 
ary hymn "From Greenland's lor 
Mountains" from the new church 
hymnal. Although eternising Ignor 
ance as to tbe extent of tbe move 
ment, they were unanimous In declar 
ing that they did not believe tbe com- 
Inp Protestant KpUoonal convention 
in Oincinnati will ever sanction the 
proposition. ,.;; , .

f

Kennerly & Mitchell are showing this fall the greatest selec 
tion in Men's New Beadwear ever shown by this store. Our 
$2.00 Special is the finest and most satisfactory Hat, forE the 
price, shown this season; bot soft and stiff.

Our $2.50 Feather-weight Hat is 
strictly up-to-date and very light weight; ; 
both soft and stiff.

Our Roelof.Hat is the finest in the ;; 
world at the price. This hat is known 
the country over.  -  '

You are invited to visit our store this 
fall for your new hat. Remember that if 
you get a bad hat at this store we give 
you a new one for it. We sell the best 
hats made from $1 to $3.60,

Roelof s Hats
Always look new never 
fade, and Kold that sheen 
that is only seen in other 
hats when new.

Four Dollars up
wtthlWRoclotrauM

>«•••<»•••»•*«•»••« It SIM

We carry Quality Clothes, 
cut in a clever fashion to fit 
you.

You can't get better clothes, 
  no matter what you pay. Call 

and look over the new Winter 
Woolens and Fashions. They
are ever BO different.

*
You can always find what 

you want in our store.

We also handle "REGAL" 
in all shades.  

Come in and lookjour Hues 
over and get our prices^'

253237MAIMST.

GEO. PATRICK. 44IT" 402 Msta Street,
SsMwry.lM.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
. MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Rally Day At Trinity And St. Andrews.
51.80 A. M., Sunday School Rally. 
11 A. M., Pr«iaclilu« by the pastor 

Subject, "The Re-discovery of the
Christ.''

a.30 P. M., Sunday Soliool Rally at 
St. Andrews ''''.'  . '.'" "

7 P. M., Epworth League.
S P. M., Special sermon to the or- 

H auiz«a classes of Trinity and St. An- 
Subject, "TlMtTrlbnte-Ooin.' 1

»»••»•••»•••»•••«•*»*•»•••*

i (gallon

SOMETHING NEW J

FROST!
A wholesome, palatable, fro 

zen food, something between ] 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a ' 
Sherbert; costs less than Ice 
Cream and U u splendid sub 
stitute more delicious find re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: Vanilla.Obocolate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, csmp- 
meetings, parties, socials, Ac., 
at OOc per gallon, in lots of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O B. Middletown.

You'll like frost—every 
body does who. once tastes 
It.

sHTSend us your order,

; MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

U
.Suffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble. Bltulder Irritation, Lum 
bago. Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

• • =• , . • ' . •' •*• ,. T.VA - • Y. • ' ^ "-.'">',,' •" "" "'• • •* '* F '"i ' "**' '* • • '

a o 2 e WELL

Tort <PnnJodf

Toulson's Kidney Pills
Rrlo* OOo

I
i•T*.*

wmw:^^
A'\v

Y'&*

CLIMBERS 
AFTER STYLE

I 
I
s

Toulson's 
Drug Store :

SALISBURY, MD.

| tgrMail order* will receive prompt ] '. 
and careful attention.

|| 'C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
'' . Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat,

OFF1CX ON OAHOlCtf A VRNVK,
r, MD. *
*»****»•**»**++***

HAROLD N. FITCH \ 
Cye Specialist

! i 12V Main Street. Salisbury, Md. < < 
opptcejtrouRSi

9f.rn.to9f.rn. Oth«c* ky

I
f ''!.; ', Here are suits good 
, ' j for that tired feeling. 
$"-.  £' They are such a relief %j«j 

'It' to the mau who has »j*j 
grown weary of corn- »J»J
mon stocks.  ! !*«*«

They way they are »J>J 
modeled and made, Jj»j 
ntyled and tailored, is *J»J 
only a little less sur- J$ 
prising than the way tjtj 
they are PRICED. »$

B. KuppenheirnerA lj«J 
Co. have a reputation^ »J«J 
for boilding GC 
clothes, and this 
the showing in adapt 
ed to make any 
feel proud.

Let us make a NEW ^ 
mau of you in a Kup-  ; ; 
penheimer Suit. * **

'I?'

Display of New
Fall Dress 

Goods
' 'Vv O1

I«I»
Fall & »!»!

man »!«!

I

SALISBURY, MO. ;<
wmt&&^^

L UR Hew Fall Dress Goods are 
now on display, and a pret 

tier display we never made. All 
the new styles and colorings are 
here, including: the new Scotch 
effects, which are so very popular 
this season.

Beautiful Scotch Effects, 36 Ins. wide. SOc yd.
Basket Weave Cloths, 36 Ins. wide. . . SOc yd.

'-.Diagonal Suitings, SO Ins. wide. ...... 75c yd.

In addition to the above, have 
all the new shades in Broad 
cloths, Prunellas, Serges, Henri* 
ettas and other staple^weaves. 
An early inspection will bejfap- 
preclated. ',,'••' ' 'v

Powers IPowell's
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CASTORIA
The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in me for over SO yean, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

AD Counterfeits, Imitations and««Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beart the Signature of

•Ooo too

PEOPLE'S PULPIT,.,
Sermon by 

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL, 

Palter Brooklyn
Tabemack

«Ooo

"WHICH
IS THE TRUE

GOSPEL?"
1 am not ashamed of the focpel 

of Christ" (Romans i, 16). <' ,' :', 
ooQ- • •••.•••••••'•'•'•••'

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For Over 30

^f

APIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, [Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
f*
Illlfe* 
Hill UUI

. 
Watermelons *Oantoloi)p««-carM«ssMeWtT.

""" — M*B**n •! UM BeMoa Pralt tad ProdM» BxdMa**, Beston CKaabw 
el CMBMcrce, *ot C*«riMl«i MwduaU' LaafM el tk« Ualted Stales.

1 JtMFMRXSCXO nurtk national Bant <tf Bottun, Cbmmq litol Agenda (BradXnH and £MM»), and trade in ffmuraL

97. 99. 101 South Marfcet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Atto 5fore* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Bestow * Maine Produce Market.

tMIIII II II I U H-J-141 M IHlll III 1 I'll l-l-M-ll Ml"! I I 1 I 111

WHEY YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit taflored here, there's a cer 
tain nasintei of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
dothes. It* because

44 SUIT CONfORMITY."
i* always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst awortmeat is trah.

[HAS. BEIHKE, Sifi*bury,M.,
iiiiiiniIHIinm mmfrllUIIIH- Ulllllll

mm In Case Of HUE
1* what we all Want. It's onr firm, 
"We, U* 4 Co.," that can give it to yon. 
Hare a* write up one of onr

"Silt-K-dtbreHir Fki Imnici Pitttlw"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy f rom y on will help out. We will 
make it as cheap as the 8x4 com pane*.

coir

it Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miffions of dotfars
worth of property waa destroyed by fire in the 
United States during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come   

;•*•'•' to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE. j

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
HIMIIIIIM

BOl>TO!N BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED~PAINT6 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE MD.

T. H. MITCHEUU
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. 
CaUMITCHELL.

Al»ol[have Lots desirably located. 
Write or ask for plot.

————————————————4———————H—————*~~«

Portland, Me.. Sept 11.—The Inter 
national Bible Students Convention Is 
in session here with an excellent at 
tendance and deep Interest manifested. 
Pnstor Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle 
delivered two addresses today, one be 
ing In Jefferson Theatre. We report 
one of them from the text foregoing:— 

Three weeks ago today Christendom 
was startled by a communication 
which announced that the Christian 
Alliance had lifted a collection of $00.- 
000 In a few minutes—$300 in cash, the 
balance In promises. Then followed 
the startling announcement of Brother 
Slmpson, Its President, that the col 
lection lifted would probably be the 
last at Old Orchard, because the Cami> 
Grounds' Directors had rented Its Aa- 
dltoriam for three days for the use of 
our Association. He declared that he 
disagrees with our theology. This, of 
coarse, was a veiled threat that the 
Directors of the camp ground must 
break their Contract with the Bible 
Students. This they promptly did, ami 
we accepted back the money paid in 
advance, rather than go to Law. It is 
tor this reason, dear friends, that we 
are having our Convention "outalde 
the camp." We are glad that its fence 
does not separate us from our great 
Redeemer and Teacher, the Joy of 
whose blessing I see In your faces.

Secular editors were astonished! 
They bad been congratulating Chris 
tian people that the days of the rack, 
the thumb screw and the stake were 
past and that from every quarter were 
coming appeals for Christian Union 
which, it was hoped, might even ulti 
mately Include all denominations of 
Catholics and Protestants. Tet here 
they had to listen to the contrary—a 
suggestion that Christian people in at- 
HOIK* were so opposed to Bible Stu 
dents that even a year would not be 
sufficient to purify the air of Old Or 
chard and to permit them to meet hero 
next year to take up another collection. 
It seemed funny, too, to these editors, 
that anything could drive a Christian 
Alliance meeting away from a $80,000 
collection!

Explanations Surety In Order. 
Since Brother Slmpson may not care 

to tell the whole truth about the mat 
ter and since the Christian public IB 
Interested and ought to know the tacts. 
I must tell them. The unpleasant duty, 
however, will not necessitate my say 
ing an unkind word concerning Mr. 
Slmpson and the Christian friends who 
are tn alliance with him.

There are two reasons why Brother 
Blmpson thought it doubtful If be 
could come next year following our 
three days of this year.

(1) He knew instinctively that his 
collections would be smaller, hardly 
worth coming for. if the people should 
begin to get the eyes of their under 
standing more widely opened respect 
ing what really constitutes the Gospel 
of Christ.

(2) The $00.000 "raised" was not cash 
and a Urge proportion of it never will 
be. Some of it Is promised over and 
over again and telegraphed over and 
over, as was the case with the younn 
woman who In the spectacular manner 
offered her Jewels from time to time 
and had it mentioned In the paper*. 
Such repetitions of charitable work are 
considered entirely proper by many In 
connection with religious work in vari 
ous denominations, "for the good of 
the cause." Subscriptions are given 
publicly without hope of payment to 
Influence others who are more sincere 
—some of whom hi the excitement givi> 
more than they can afford.

Chicago Stockyard Method. 
This same method is Illustrated In 

the Chicago Stock Yards. A fine, large, 
trained bull gallops ont 'to meet the 
cattle designed for slaughter. He 
waltzes before them and becomes their 
leader. Following him in a grand ruxli 
for a narrow passage they crowd one 
another to the executioner, who knock* 
them senseless. A special place jusi 
large enough for himself Is provided 
for the decoy bull, who, later, goes out 
to lead on another herd for the slaugh 
ter.

We do not mean to say that thow 
who give their money are .slaughter^! 
or otherwise Injured. We believe tluu 
they are blessed—that everyone I* 
blessed who sacrifices anything bean 1 
ly unto the Lord, or to what they NUI> 
pose to be bU service, whether It I* 
or not. It is the method of getting UK 
money from the people and the derri 
Uon practised which wo deplore. Unv 
ever, the Alliance has plenty of coin 
pany In thin method In larger Cbrlx 
tlan denominations. It is part of flu 
business" method of recent ycnrs 

Some who did not understand Oil* 
"business" method wondered where ul 
the money apparently contributed 
the "Christian Alliance" work v,v, 
spent An Investigation of It* flnaucl 
accounts was made, which revenln 
the fact that they were chaotic, uiu 
other "bnsincas" methods were nc! 
vised.

The Darknus H«t»th th» Light." 
Some one may Inquire why tin- 

Christian Alliance should fear us and 
whether or not we have ever dune 
them harm. We reply. Never have .w<> 
injured them In the slightest dtfcrev. 
•»nr nvnr ov«n nuhllclv mentioned thi'li 
name before. Their opposition to us 
is on the lines of general principles 
mentioned by the Great Teacher, "Tho 
darkness hateth the light;" "All thing* 
that are reproved are made manifest 
by the light" (Epbealans v, 18). Our 
work Is to proclaim the true Gospel— 
to incite Christian people to Bible 
study In the light of the Bible's own 
testimony and without sectarian spec 
tacles, which, in the past, have so dis 
torted the Word'of God and set It 
forth in false colon.

As Christian people come to see thu 
groMness of the error* by which they 
have been blinded, the light not only 
has * U«ssed and transforming *ff«y"

upon their minds. "But "it Influences 
their pockotbooks also. They no 
longer appreciate the "business" meth 
ods of the Alliance nor the brand of 
Gospel which It seta forth. The more 
God's people come to a correct under 
standing of the teachings of his Word, 
the smaller will be the collections of 
the Christian Alliance. That Is the 
real secret of their opposition, t would 
that it were true that they would nev 
er take up anotherV-ollectlon at Old 
Orchard! The heathen have already 
had too much of their Gospel of dam 
nation. God's name has already been 
slandered and blasphemed enough by 
the false Gospel message—that nine 
hundred and nlnets-nlne out of every 
thousand of humanity ever born are to 
suffer eternal roasting because of fa 
ther Adam's sin and the Ignorance, HUI- 
pidlty and meanness which have re 
sulted.

L«t th* Truth Prevail. 
If the Intelligent men connected with 

the Alliance renlly believe the horri 
ble nightmare of the Dark Ages which 
they are proclaiming as the Gospel of 
Christ then, of course, they nre ex 
cusable for preaching It. It Is not for 
others to Judge of their honesty in tills 
matter, bnt It Is for others to decide 
that they will no longer assist or co 
operate In the spread of such horrible 
travesties uixjn the Divine character- 
no longer assist financially or otherwise 
In binding upon the poor heathen at 
home and abroad increased Ignorance 
and superstition.

Everybody knows that the word Gos 
pel slgnlQes "good tidings." And every 
body ought to know that as Christian 
people, we have for centuries misused 
the word, applying It to the bad tid 
ings of great misery to all people, ex 
cept the mere handful of the elect We 
did this because it was handed dowu 
to us by our forefathers. What Jesus 
•aid to the Jews has beeu true of us 
aa Christians. "Ye do make void the 
Law of God through your traditions." 
Thank God that, as in the natural 
world he Is sending us now the electric 
light instead of the tallow candle, so 
through Bible study helps, concord 
ances, etc., his Word (the Lamp to his 
people's footsteps until the dny dawni. 
is now shining brighter than ever be 
fore.

Which Is the True Go.p.l? 
Catholic and Protestant orthodoxy 

have set forth for centuries two gen 
eral views of the Gospol of Christ. To 
whatever extent they now disagree 
with these they should publicly dis 
own and abandon them. Until then 
they are besmirched with whatever 
odlnm attaches.

The Catholic Gospel (Good Tiding" > 
Is that all the heathen, all Catholics 
and all Protestants, except a inert- 
handful, go to a Purgatory of awful 
Buffering, terrible anguish, lasting fur 
decades, centuries and thousand* of 
years, roasting, boiling, agonizing, nm! 
thus purging away their Bins and drosx 
that the; may ultimately nttaiu i<> 
heavenly bliss for the remainder »f 
eternity. If that Is good tidings It ciiu 
be considered »u?h only In contrast 
with something more horrible, if ru:it 
be Imaginable.

Our Protestant Qospol. 
Our Protestant Gospel, of which we 

are so proud that we want to thrust 
it upon Jews and Catholics and beut'.i- 
ens everywhere, we should thoroughly 
understand, enjoy and appreciate lie- 
fore WP waste good time and money 
giving It to others. Here It is: Four 
centuries ago our forefathers were not 
Protestants but Catholics and believed 
In Purgatory, etc.. as above. Then 
what was known as the Reformation 
Movement set In. Catholics. Jews nud 
Infldels will admit with Protestants 
that a great blessing of enlightenment 
and civilization him come to the wnrUl 
In the train of th«* Reformation Move 
ment. Hut none of us Is prepared to 
admit that the Reformers were per 
fect, nor their work perfect. 

The Reformers criticized the Catho- 
ic teachings which they had former 
ly believed. They examined tlx-l.' 
Blbles and found nothing there to thr> 
effect that Mary was the mother of 
God. nor that.wo should pray to saint'* 
nor that we should use plcttircs or !r>i- 
ages In our worship, nor that tln-lv 
sacrifice of Christ In the mass «•>•.•» 
proper, nor that there was B 1'ur; :i 
tory anywhere. The Ifeformers threw 
out these things as unscrlptural. They 
completely demolished Purjrntory HI 
their uiluilH. declaring thnt It bad n-v 
er been anything more than Imaglmt 
tlon. Then came another thought, viz: 
What must we do with the thousand* 
of millions of mankind that we and 
our fathers for centuries supposed 
were In Purgatory roasting, stewing, 
tortured, but bopfiig for heaven. They 
looked at one another in consternation. 
They bad hearts and sympathies and 
felt that as It bad devolved upon them 
to smash Purgatory, it must also de 
volve upon them to re-locate all those 
thousands of millions whom tbxsy bad 
on their bands. They felt the weight 
of the responsibility. Could they de 
mand of God that they should be put 
into heaven? 8ur»ly not! Surely only 
the saintly few lire Ot for heaven! 
They, aa well as all, recognized that 
fact Then, with blank consternation, 
they determined that they must crowd 
the entire mass Into a hell of eternal 
torture and shut the gates upon them 
forever and write upon the gates. 
"Who enters here abandons hope."

Brother Calvin to th« Rosouo.
Taking from practically all human 

ity all future hope made the Reformers 
for the time heartsick. It would be, 
awful to do that for one peraon. but 
to thus "do" all humanity seemed ter 
rible. And then to be obliged to label 
that goepel "Good Tidings" must cer 
tainly have been a tryiag experience 
for the Reformer*.

Bnt Brother John Calvin helped

them amazingly and took from tfietn 
their burden. He told them that they 
should not worry, because it was all 
God's fault and not theirs. God had 
predestinated them to that awful fu 
ture long before he created man. Now 
they should merely try to think of 
themselves as the "elect" nnd try to 
forget everybody else. Of course, It 
seemed horrible to charge all these 
things against the God of all Justice. 
Wisdom, Love and Power. But it was 
the only solution which occurred to 
them. John Calvin's theories were 
afterwards embodied In the "West 
minster Confession of Faith." ' And 
that confession of faith became' tho 
foundation of nearly all Protestant 
creeds. Brother John Wesley after 
ward objected, bnt admitted that only 
the saintly went to heaven and every 
body else went to eternal torment 
His protest was that Instead of this 
being by Divine foreordlnation and In 
tention, it was. on the contrary, be 
cause of Divine unwisdom and Incom- 
petency.

"Good Tidings of Qr«at Joy." 
Surely no sane person can any longer 

defend any of the above "Gospels" as 
the true one, of which 8t Paul was 
not ashamed! Surely St.Paul never 
preached any of those Gospels, nor did 
any of the Apostles—nor does the Bible 
support such theories, except by the 
turning and twisting of language, mix- 
translations of the original and misin 
terpretations of some parables. The 
plain statements of the Scriptures are 
all directly to the opposite.

The Bible teaches that "the wages 
of sin Is death." not Purgatory nor 
eternal torment "The soul that sln- 
neth. It shall die." Adam, the perfect, 
was placed on trial for life eternal or 
staath eternal. He sinned and the sen 
tence against him-was, "Cursed is the 
earth for thy sake; thorns and thistles 
•hall it bring forth unto the*. In the 
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread 
until thou return unto the ground from 
whence thou wast taken" (Genesis ill. 
IT-10). St Paul declares the same: 
"By one man's disobedience sin enter 
ed into the world; and thus death 
passed upon all men, because all are 
sinners" (Romans v, 12).

Looking about us we find this true. 
Everybody who Is not dead Is dying. 
As the Bible says, we are living un 
der a reign of Sin and Death. Nothing 
that man can do can either eradicate 
sin or lift us out of oar dead and dy 
ing condition. God alone can help us! 
He proposes to help as and the mes 
sage respecting that help Is, In the 
Scriptures; called the Gospel. Its an 
nouncement by the angels on the night 
of Jesus' birth la full, complete, sat 
isfactory, viz: "Behold, we bring you 
good tidings of great Joy which shall 
be unto all people; for unto you I* 
bom this day In the City of David a 
Savior (life-giver) which to Christ the 
Lord" (Luke 11, 10).

Ah, now we have the Truth! The 
penalty of sin Is death. .And the "good 
tidings" Is that God bos provided for 
our recovery from sin and death. The 
Savior gave his life for the cancella 
tion of our sin. for the. satisfaction of 
Justice, that In due time Adam and all 
his condemned and Imperfect race 
might be released from the condemna 
tion and be lifted out of the sin and 
d«ath conditions which now prevail. 
That uplifting is Bcrlpturally called 
the resurrection of the dead. Hence 
the preaching of the early Church was. 
"Jesus and the Resurrection"—the Re 
deemer and his work.

Still Moro Good Tidings. 
The good tidings for the race in gen 

eral is that the Redeemer in God's dug- 
time trill become King of kings and 
Lord of lords—the Messiah of glory. 
God's glorious Representative. For 
a thousand years the regenerating 
work for Adam's race will progress 
(Matthew xlx, 28; Acta ill, 10-23). 
God's Chosen People, Israel, will be 
the earthly agents of the heavenly and 
invisible King of glory. By the clow 
of his reign the whole earth will have 
been transformed Into the Paradise of 
God. "He will make the place of b!« 
feet glorious." And mankind will all 
be perfect again, in God's image. 
There will be no more sin, no more 
sickness, no more dying, because all 
the things of sin and death will have 
passed away and he who sits upon 
the Throne will have renewed all 
things (Revelation xxl, S). All who. 
after coming to a full knowledge of 
the Truth of God's love and gracious 
provision, still love sin and hate right 
eousness, will be destroyed in the Sec 
ond Death, from which there will lie 
no redemption, no resurrection, no re 
covery; aa St. Peter say*. "They 
perish Uke brute beasts."

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Farms and Timber
Under and by virtue of authority 

from the heirs ot James H. Weit, the 
undersigned will soil by pabllo snot- 
ion in front of the store of Oharle* 
fiowden, in PiUsville, Maryland, on 
Saturday, •

September 24th., 1910.
at two oo'look p. m.. the real estate 
following

(1) All that farm, together with the 
Improvements thereon, situated part 
ly in said Piitabnrg Election DUtriot 
and partly in Sussex County, located 
abont 800 yards Buterly of the county 
road leading from PittaviUe Tia the 
residence of the late James H. West 
to Gnmboro, on the county road lead- 
intt from the aforesaid connty road to 
Oobbs Hill, adjolnina the land! of J. 
Thomas West and others, being the 
farm upon which Charles B. Hudson 
now resides, containing 106 acres and 
30 perches of land, more or less.

(2) All that farm, toaether with the 
improTements thereon, situated partly 
in said PittsbnrK Election District 
and partly in said Sussex County, lo 
cated on both nides of and upon the 
county road leading from PitUrille 
to Gnmboro. adjoining the land of 
Alexander W. West, Joseph 8. Garey 
and others, containing 206X acres of 
land, more or less, being the home 
farm of the late James H. West.

(3) One Erie Steam Haw Mill, with 
30 horse power A lax Engine, and 86 
horse power boiler, complete now lo 
cated on the home place.

(») One traction Engine.
All the pine, oak and gum timber, 

not less than 10 inches in diameter 
at the stnmp, on lot* no*., one and 
two will be offered separate from the 
lands, with the privilege of two years 
to out and remove, and the respective 
farms will be offered without the 
aforesaid timber. Afterwards, the 
farms with the limber will be offered, 
with the understanding that if the 
bids for the respective farms with trie 
timber 'thereon shall be equal to or 
exceed the sum ot the bids received 
for the farms andtimr>er respectively, 
the bid for the respective farms with 
the timber thereon will be accepted, 
but if the bids for the farms and tim 
ber separately shall exceed, then the 
separate bids will be accepted.

TEBM8 OF BALE.
One third cash and balance in equal 

annual installments of one and two 
yean, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser or purchasers, credit por 
tion to bear interest from day of saie 
and to be secured by the note or notes 
of the purchaser or purchasers with 
security to be approved by the under 
signed.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, 
Attorney,

The Superb: 
Shaw Piano

Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

O. l_. MARTIN
Local Representative 

i 118 Main Street. Salisbury, Md
••••••••••••••••••"•»•'

4 Per Gent
BRING YOUB MONET 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

InTeatment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

F»l

One who ii 
Apply to, Tfl

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY.
President,

112 N, DifblM Street, SALISBURY,

oo YOU:KKKF» >
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? Vr

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE.
To the Property Owners on both 

aides of Park Street, from Weat 
Chestnut Street to Isabella St.

Yon are hereby notified that the 
Mayor aud Council of Salisbury baa 
completed the grading curbing and 
guttering with oonorete and cement 
on both sides of Park Street from W. 
Chestnut Street to W. Isabella Street, 
and the apportionment of the ex 
penses for the same to bo asisssed 
upon the property fronting and bind 
ing on said street, ha* been completed 
and a statement of the same i* on tile 
at tbe office of the Mayor and Oonn 
oll of Salisbury for Inspection of all 
persona interested therein. And you 
are hereby notified that the Mayor 
and Oonnoil of Salisbury doe* hereby 
appoint and designate MONDAY, 
SEPTEHBBR 19th. 1910. at 7.80 p. 
m. at tbe City Ball, Salisbury, Mary 
land, a* the time and place to meet 
the said Mayor and Oonnoil of Salis 
bury to review matters set forth In 
said statement to which all persons
•ball file objections, and the *ald 
Mayor and Oonnoll of Salisbury shall 
make all necessary corrections to 
same, and shall adjourn from time to 
time it necessary to hear objection* to
•aid apportionment* or statement by 
all persons Interested therein.

By order of Mayor and Oonnoil 
JEHU T. PARSONS, Olerk.

transacts a general banking burineM 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary''

Life and Fin
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....•8,750,000.00
Asset* ............... ..............Ifl. 180,796.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,048,979.16

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
. ELKTON, MD.

WM. A. TRADER, Apif, Sil

HOT *»o C
BATH

The Cause of Many 
' 'Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
it dangerous because so deccp- 

-- "' tive. Manysudden 
deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure ot 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
tbe kidney-poison 
ed blood will at- 

organa, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
the urine, hcctl ache, back ache, lamfc 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, ncrvoas- 
neee, or the kidneys themselves break 
down nnj waste away cell by cell.

Bludc'.cr troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and I 
better health in that organ ii obtained 
quickest by n proper treatment of the kid- 
nevs. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes tlmt unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often througq 
tbe day; and to get up many times during 
tbe night. Tlie uiilil and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stnnds the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to Uke and is
•old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may bare a
•ample bottle and a book that tell* all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer& Co., Binghatnton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp-Root— 
if you dq yon will be disappointed.

At

FO
r Bargains

R.

4»*eeeeee

ro»

NOTICE.
To Property Owners on both side* 

of Broad Street, from North Di 
vision Street to East Church St.

Yon are hereby notified that the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury has 
completed the (trading, curbing and 
guttering with cement and oonorete 
on both sides of Broad Street from 
North Division Street to East Ohnroh 
Street, and the appointment of the 
expense for the same to be assessed 
upon the property fronting and bind 
ing on said street, has been completed 
and statement of the same is on file 
at the office of the Mayor and Coun 
cil of Salisbury for inspection of all 
persons Interested therein.

And yon are hereby notified that 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
does hereby ^appoint and designate 
MONDAY, SfiPTBflBBK 19th, 1910, 
at 7.80 p- m. at the Uitv Ball, Balls- 
bury, Maryland as tho time and place 
to meet the said Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury to review matters set 
forth in said statement to which all 
persons shall file objections and the 
said Mayor and Oonnoll of Salisbury 
shall make all necessary corrections 
to same, and shall adjourn from time 
to time, if necessary, to bear objec 
tions, to said apportionment* or state 
ment* by all person* interested there 
in.

By order of Mayor and Oonnoll 
JEHD T. PARSONS, Olerk.

Twllley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath. .

Bhoee shined for 0 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN. \ 

TWILLEY <A HEARNf
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houm.

FOR LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

All CORffESPONOENCC CONFIDENTIAL,

AuukissTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE
2IIN CAPllOl Si WASHINGTON,ll.C.

Patents $45,
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE. ' 

DON'T PAY MORE.
8BND FOlt ODB FHBB BOOK. 

Op«n d»lly, and Monday and Thursday OY'C*.
KlptMl ll» & Pltllt COfJpJIT, 

1885 Arch Bt, (Room 6) Philadelphia.

5,10
Bi

Palace Stables,

Het

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA

Bsatstk* .ThilUidYwHmJ

White A Lowe.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
fHAOTIOAL OfNTIOTS

ome. OB MalaStTMt, BalUburr. li.rjland

Plve.mll 
! ment.-Wi 

let; Bttlol 
•WNote tb 
Tlons 8pe«

J Tecj-mBi 
< ment.—W

Bnrman. 
J ous Speed*
{ Fifteen- 

placement
' by Burma) 

fl.48 aeoon
Flfty-mJ 
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Time, 40 i 
Cberrolet'i 
80.66 seoon 
ai.06 seoon 
14.B2 seoon

fistecsns*"**
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the Wortf* Bert Sewing MachaM

AD Over the World.
Wh«n buying i Sewlai Michtoe Uo't It 

worth .omcthlni to b« (Ore Out the one 
lljMi roar lifettat.-alw.

SET FUDGE ON HIGH
Ana Un't it »!» worth'wm«hln'g"o 
know th»t you hm a machine that 
U recognized all orer the world aa 

being the mow reliable of all S«w- 
ing Machines?

After you mt • SINGER in 
your home then you realize its 

superior value. It may hare 
coil a little more but the 

value U there.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
IS MAIM

THE STANDARD OP CIVILIZATION 
HAS BEEN SET.

STATEMENT

Femininity In Absolute Accord oh 
the Subject— Inventor Merits More 

Approval Than She Has Yet 
:... Been Accorded.

JUNE 1,1910.

*

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves, 
2 Heifers, 
1 pair Mules.

WUi Sell Right to Ready 
1L Purchaser.

".* .| . ——— .
H. WARREN,

. IS/tO.

'YE.

Blacksmith Wanted.
One who is a first-class workman. 

Apply to, WM. PHIPP8.
E*st Church St.,

Salisbury, Md.

V,

Rooms to Let!
Modern in every respect; very con- 

verient to railroad trains. Prices 
reasonable. 'Addreaa "Q.M."Adver 

ser Office. .. .^..>-.>>',' -r'fr £-•''"'"

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
",5ri-vlU*'i'.vV$i .'»> vjV L',.'.'>:£x

Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls - 
August 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910

Jt^ftf; Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury , > ft'j^j^^^-te *, «>.*;'** v
! V'~J$ SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Diuining 

Gar, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN

• DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 

tained from Ticket Agents.
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYp, 

Passenger Traffic Mangr. ; Gen. Paa. Agent.

At last a standard of civilisation—of 
feminine civilisation—has been set, ao- 
cording to the Cleveland Leader.

The masculine one has not as yet 
been reached, and the difficulty of ar» 
riving at a general standard is at ouoe 
apparent

With femininity, however, there waa 
little or no trouble. -The sex unites 
upon a single teat That made, the 
examination Is passed with honors.

The case of the Misses Chang, whose 
father is the new Chinese minister to 
the United States, Is a most pertinent

•••*»•«•••••»*< I •••.**•*•• I *«<

V
NG

leea 
rms

•ry

. Harry C. Osborn
O3TEOPATHI8T

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean Oity. Tuesdays and 
Fridays, during Summer : ,, :

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m to 5 p. m. 
and by appointment.

X>.00 
HJ.80 
V.16

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

f Bargains. Easy terms. Write for 
Catalogue.

R. L. PURNELL,
Berlin, Maryland.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a groat cumber o! dealnble FARMS on their Hit, lolled for;»\l pnipoee*. 

TRUCK, QKA1N. OR ASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.

ranging In prtoo from one thouiand dollart and op. Have alio tome very deslrnble 
Stock Aurnu, a* well ae deilimble CITY PROPERTY and CholM BUILDING LOTS for 
sale—«jood and ia(e Inveetmenta. Call or.write for Catalocne and rail partlenlan, map

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlCOMICO C<\ ) MARYLAND

:i

mi»M*IMHMHII«MIMM»IMM

AND
NOTHING 

BUT Buick!

illustration. According to their gov 
erness, who baa .had a wide experi 
ence with outside barbarians, these 
young Chinese girls are the most in 
telligent itudents of English she has 
ever known and are showing mar- 
veloua results. Most significant of all, 
they have not only fallen a victim to 
fudge, but they are experts in its man 
ufacture.

Nothing more Is needed to admit 
them to equality, social, moral, reli 
gious and Intellectual, with the girls 
of this nation. They have become 
Americanised m the biggest sense of 
the word. And they will stand In the 
very first rank of feminine civilisation, 
because the records show that they 
make fudge three times a day, and 
only heaven knows how often they 
nibble at it

It doesn't need this celestial ap 
proval to show the heavenly qualities 
of fudge. It Is the most popular 
course in every feminine boarding 
school or college, and while not offl- 
claj^y recognized in the curricula of 
public schools, tt Is there lust the,
*NB?i

History knows that Dolly 
invented ice cream, and a grateful 
world talks of raising a statue to her. 
B_ut aU that li kn,9wn of tbe discov 
erer of fudge Is the slight fact that 
she was a Vassar college girl and that 
she hit upon the delidoua compound, 
like so many other Invention* of great 
moment to tbe world have been made, 
in a casual way.

From another point of view her 
discovery is unique. Improvements 
have followed upon other inventions; 
the basic Idea has been expanded and 
developed. But the original fudge is 
still the best of all. though there have 
been countless variants of it.

To a mere man it seems that there 
is an unconscious ingratitude on the 
part of fudge lovers, not at all con 
sistent with the big-hearted apprecia 
tion we expect from the sex. If there 
should be concerted action to discover 
the girl who Invented the delicacy, 
and to reward her aa she deserves, It 
would be better than a number of 
the other plans which women are agi 
tating.

And aa a alight beginning, aa an 
earnest of the reverence womankind 
should feel for fudge and Its Inventor, 
we would suggest that the exclama 
tion: "Oh, fudge!" so common among 
co-eds, be dropped altogether or 
robbed of Its sneering Irreverence. 
After that, the pension for the dis 
covery and then a statue.

Sallsbury Maryland, June :7th. 1910. 
Office of County Commissioners for

Wlcotnico Oonnty; 
Ordered br the County Commission 

ers of Wloomioo County, State of 
Maryland, on this seventh day of June 
nineteen hundred and ten, that the 
following accounts be allowed and in 
cluded in the levy of ninteen hunderd 
and ten, and it Is also further ordered 
that a tax be and I• hereby levied «n 
each one hundred dollars worth of as- 
sestable property in Wicomion Oonnty 
subject to assessment for Connty pur- 
DOtei of ONE HUNDRED AND NINE 
CENTS to pay said accounts and a tax 
of elxteen cents on each hundred dol
lars worth of said property subject to 
taxation for State purposes to pay 
State Taxet for year of nineteen hun 
dred and ten.

WM. M. COOPER, President,
C. O. ME8SIOK,
W. D. TRUITT,
O. W. TAYLOR,
WM. P. WARD. 

Test—THOMAS PERR7, Treat

Vaccination.
Levy—Dr. Dick « ' . 

Dr. O. R. Trnitt 
Dr. Conaway 
Dr. Todd ... ; 
Dr. Potter 
Dr. Oassaway - 
Dr. Wilson 
Dr. Freeny 1^ .. v , 
Dr. Lynch "" =>.' ''-. • 
Dr. Lumpkins '' " ', 
Dr. Oollias ' '' 
Dr. Morris ::,;'";: 

Total
City Councils.

Appropr i ation—Salisbury 
Delmar 
Sharptown 
Pitts*ille 
Wlllards 

Total ..- ..'/•
" v i

Public Highways.
Levy—Bills—Joseph Polyette $381)1.25

Levy List For 1910
Appropriation for deficiency f Ifi, 499.76 

Support of Paupers.
Keeper of Alms House
Labnrer at Alms House
Physician at Alma House
Supplies at Alms -Home
Unit keeplUK Aim* House
Out Pensioner*
Burial Pant>er* 

Total

you
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MD
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from the INDIANAPOUS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d:
"Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick 

repeats itself, you wiU never see such a two days' racing record again. 
No car ever has, no car except the Bukk ever can, give such an .. 
astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapois stands amazed to 
night at the most impressive dean-sweep ever recorded on either side • 
of the ocean.!' ;^'4--J1 '' li,'.V..-v*;.".i;.>'»$.'•'.',,^8 -H • '•••

5,10,15,50 Miles, (n Every Event, In Every Class
Buick — Buick --- Buick

f RID AY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed ' ' „_. 
five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded .1,. . 
in eight different instances by Burman and Chevrolet.

SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory 
crowding hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating •• 
in the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de- - * 
feated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Fal in .;'/. ~ ' y v,.
this hundred-mile race. . ^ ,>;„-:. •- -.,,•••}, ;', ' •'• ,-r

4r- _ __ _______ _ _ __ ___ __ • :-•/ •y»'.^;'*?,v. 'i^ra;^ '.^ -» ^ *|iR-J^.

Kead the Record and Mark the Time

'£5

FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES.
five-mile. Class B; for Car* of 161-230 Displace.

ment.—Won by Buiok Model 10, driven by L. Cbevro 
let; Buiok Model 10, driven by Barman, second 
•HTNote the Time: 4 minutes 40.08 seconds. Best pro 
vious Speedway time, 4 minutes 40.17 seconds.

Ten-mile, das* B; for Car* of 231-300 Displace 
ment.—Won t>y Uarqnetto Buiok 19 A, driven by 
Burman. Time, 8 minutes 14.48 seconds. Beet previ 
ous Speedway time, 8 minutes 16.08 seconds.

Fifteen-mile, Class B; for Can of 301-490 Dis 
placement.—Won by Uarquette-Buiok 16 B, driven 
by Bnrman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, 11 minutes 

l4fl.4fl seconds, ff Note the Time.
Fifty-mile, Class B; for Car* of 231-300 DU- 

smcnt; for Q. A J. Trophy.—Won by Marqnette- 
lulck 10 B, driven by Bnrraan; A. Chevrolet, second. 

Time, 40 minutes 8.07 seconds. .•eV~Note the Time. 
Chevrolet's time, same raoe (80 miles), 90 minutes 
80.66 seconds; Barman's timo (80 miles), 16 minutes 
81.06 seconds; Chevrolet's time (B miles), 4 minutes 
14.89 seconds

Record Trial (one-quarter mile to one kilometre).—
Buiok Special 60 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 88.48 seconds; 
(Bnrman), quarter mile, 8.81. .... . . -

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.
One-hundred-mile; Remy Brassard and TrotJny; 

for Cars of 301-450 Displacement.—Won by Mar- 
quette-Buick 16 A, driven by Burman. Time, 1 hour 
90 minutes 85 seconds.

Five-mile, CU*s B; for Can of 301-450 Displace 
ment.—Won by Marquette-Bulck 16 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Burman, same model, second. Time, 4 
minute* 8.88 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Car* of 301-490 Displacement.—
Won by Little, 16 A Marqnette-Buiok (of only 908 
inches), driven by Chevrolet. sHTNote the Time: 7 
minutes 54 86 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Car* of 161-230 Displacement.— 
Won by Buiok 10, driven by L Chevrolet; Bnrman, 
in Buiok 10, second. *»~Note the Time: 8 minutes 
65,4 seconds.

Record Trial* (one mile).—Won by Bnrman In 
Buiok Special 60. Time, 88.86 seconds.

Why RMkln's Wife ten Him.
Here Is an Interesting glimpse of 

Rusktafs wife from Ada Garland's 
"Buskin and Hie Ctrole:"

A young, gay wife, fond of drees, ex 
citement |nd social Ufe, was no help 
meet for him. He went with her to 
court, taking pride in the compliment* 
paid her, but society bored him. She 
often went out alone. Not a wise thing 
to do, perhaps, but she was very 
young, and the home must have been 
duU-bet husband tbjprbed. in. archj 
(eetnfa an! Mi spare time claimed 
by the old people: Materially, young 
Mrs. Ruskln had all she could desire 
was always well dressed, had splendb 
Jewels and all the advantages o 
wealth. But her husband could do 
without her; Mrs. Ruskln- senior 
would not abdicate; the wife's position 
in the household must have been tha 
of a handsome figurehead.

She was conversing with some gen 
tlemen, one of whom asked:

"Where is Mr. Ruskln T"
"Oh, Mr. Ruskln?" she replied. "He 

is with his mother: he ought to have 
married his mother!"

Among the cars beaten on Friday and Saturday were Simplex 90, 
National 70, Benz 120, Marmoo, Chadwick.

W. GUNBY CO. Salisbury 
Maryland

910.00 
4U.OO 
24.50 
26.00 
16.00 
14.60 
1660 
37.00 
18.60 
80.00 
4.60 

41.00
84460

Attorney I .
Levy— Joa. U Bailey— Bill

rendered 11680.00 
Atty to Board 160.00

Total 1780.00 
t*vy for special Attornnys feei 180 00

Total 1860.00

For Care Of The Insane.
Appropriation for various in-

•tltutions $4000.00
Appropriation for Examina

tion of palienti 100.00 
Total 4100.00

Special Appropriations.
feninmla General Hospital 1800. 00
Home of the Aged U6 00

Total 486 00
Maintenance of Perries.

Appropriation Sharptown ferry «3aO.OO 
Appropratlun Vienna ferry 309.60 
Appropriation Wetipqnin ferry 125.00 
Approprlaton Beadina ferry 87.60 
Appropriation Cpper ferry 900, 00 
Appropr<a'n White Haven ferry 900.00 
Appropriation for Maintenance 400.00

Roberts OanniUR Oo., 793.37 
Other bills 260.00 

Total bills to be levied for 4564 63 
Appropriation for geneial

work 98.79607 
Total 28,860.69 

Total Levy for 1910 llW.6l5.Oii

Total real and personal prop 
erty taxable for county 
purposes 16,810,864.00

Stocks and bonds of Mary 
land Corporation. 9,197,474 00

Total property assessable
for Oonnty purpose* 18,987,888.00

98,087,818.00 at $1 09 on
1100.00 197,423.43

|1,(M6,200.00 itooki and bonds 
of Foreign Corporation* 
M ISO 8,106.60 

Total ' 1100,648.08

Statement of Resources 
and Liabilities June 
1st, 1910.

' v •'••:"' """; '' : Assets.

Balance dne on levy of 1906 t6768.76 
Balance due on levy of 1907 7748.87 
Balance dne ou Invy of 1908 14640.71 
Balance dne on levy of 1909 86979.18 
One from Somerset Oonnty 184.80 
Dne from Dorchester Oonnty 119.00 
Une from Worcester Uounty 689.75 
Dne from State on Middle _

Neck R"»d 6154.69 
Dne from Abnttinv property

on same 669.96 
Dne from State on Meadow

Bridne Road 3910.06 
Dne from Abutting proper 

ty on tame 808 19 
Due on Mortgage Tax 4000.00 
balance in hand 881,4 
Defloit 16.499.75 

Total t94,819.86 
Liabilities.

Balance on Outstanding or 
ders of 1906 $2070.07

Balance on Outstanding or 
ders of 1907 20,711.08

Balance on outstanding or 
der* of 1908 86,269.73

Balance on Outstanding or 
ders of 1909 80,878.49

Note in People's Natl. Bank,
Salisbury. Md. 6000.00 

Total —————-•94.619.36

TIME

Health Office.
Levy—Dr. O. R. Trnitt—bill

rendered

1686.00

1*180.65

Statement of Receipts and 
Disbursements from 
June I, 1909, to May 
31,1910.,

Receipts.
Amount in hand June ,1 1909 1469.18 
Amount collected on levy

of 1909 66,371.47 
Amount collected on levy of

1008 19,788.16 
Amount collected on levy of

Elections.
Appropriation for 1910 Elec

tion* , 18000.00
Unpaid bill* - 700 00

Total 8700.00
Court House and Jail.

Appropriation for maintenance
of Building and Ground* 11900.00

Court Expenses.
Appropriation— To pay wit

nesses, Jurors eta * $8000.00 
Levy— B. A. Toadvlns, Olerk 156860 
^ST)li W. A. Trader, Orier* 184, 16 
S1T,~ Total v>^. v

Sheriff's Office.
4680.66

Health Certificate for Hair.
Any woman who changes doctors no 

doubt has her own reasons for making 
the change. The woman In tola case 
was threatened with fever. Her first 
question was: "Shall I lose my halrT"

"Most likely." said the doctor.
The next day be found a man with a 

pair of shears standing at the bed- 
side.

"Doctor," said the man, "I whih jrou 
would write out a certificate that this 
hair is healthy. The lady wants to sell 
It

"She says If she's bound ' to lose It 
anyhow in this spell of sickness she is 
In for she might as well get rid of it 
now while it will bring a good price. 
U she walta till it falls out nobody will 
buy 11 Women with nice hair and not 
muoh money are smart enough nowa 
days to sell their hair as soon as they 
fall Ul. Most dealers take it and no 
questions asked, but I'm too conaclen* 
Uous. 1 want a doctor's certificate 
every time In a case like this. I hope 
you'll b« obliging."

The doctor wai not obliging, and 
the next day a new doctor was called 
In.

Levy— W. W. Larmoro 
J. O. Kelly ;; 
Total

$66l'l 
798.1

1888.9

Levy—John F Waller N! 
B.. E. Smith . . 
Total ••;. 

Orphans Court.'."
Levy—for salary of Judges— 

King V. White 
Alouzo Dyke* 

I." ' » K. M. Smith

Total amount of aseuable 
property tor State pur-
poses

Amount of State tax 
16obn the 1100.00

$6,810,864.00
at

$10,896.68

IS MORE VALUABLE 
All THE WHILE

• T-. V". ".•"*"• ' * •'•'#-' <t }f'* •

Employers, demand promptness 
and mlnniee are w yalnablea^ hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces. No one these days can 
afford to carry a iiow fast now slow 
time piece. ' . A"-"'

- , " • •' , • '^~ T ~m

He might just as well guess the 
time from the sun as bis great grand
father used to do. • . •• 

&.&£.
Please remember that we are time 

•pecialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we invite 
you to bother us all yon like.

5,969.46

1,487.84

16188

l.M&M

480.86

108.99

84.60

6840

66.86

2B66

7787

tMS.00 
06.00 
9600

His Experience. 
F»ok«S>, who bad lavad and worn,

Ono« tot thli MQUno* fall: 
M Tts bctur to h»T» loved and lest,

Tba» a*vv to Bar* lomt at all"

Rubbing It In.
•apleigh—Taaa. sevewal years ago 

I fell tk love with a girl, bat she we- 
Jeote* me. deneher kHow—maae a 
wegulay fool si sae.

Miss Kiox—Now. that what I call 
a measly shame. I've ettea we*Aere4

Printiflff-~BrewluRton Bros. Oo. 39.60
Res. Wills— John W. Dashlell 147.08

Total 464.68
V

Printing And Advertising. ~
Co. |616. IfiLevy—BrewlnRton Bros., 

White and White 
Total

Hit* School Bonds.
Appropriation for redemption

of Bonds 
Appropriation for interest

of Bonds 
Total

467.
1088.00

18000.00

400.00 
"3400.00

Treasurer's Office.
Appropriation Salary of Tmaa $1800 00 
A pproprlatIon Salary ot An't 1000.00

Total 2800.00 
County Commissioner*.

Appropriation—To pay salar 
ies of Commissioners etc. 11600.00

Constable*.
Levy for bills rendered—

R. B. Larmore 14.10
' , Geo. E. Parsons it-60

W. O. Disbaroon 81. "6
J. K. Waller 4000

Total —13O5
Magistrate! 

Levy for sundry bills 160.00
P*Mc Schools. 

Appropriation—for ualnten-

1907
Amount collected on levy of 

1806
Amount collected on levy of 

1905
Amount collected on Mort-

«a<re Tax 
Amount collected on Interest

on Twee J,mw 
Amount collected on Roads 18,781.58 
Amount collected from Som 

erset Oonnty
Amount collected from Wor 

cester County
Amount oollsotad from Jus 

tice of the Peace 
The annual report of several 

of the Jaidoes of »h« Peaoe 
were too late for this report 

Amount collected from Glerk
of the Oonrt 

Amount collected from Sale
of Old Pivot Bridge 

Amount collected from Pro 
tested Checks

Amount collected from Oarv 
of Insane

Note discounted in Provident
Having Bank of Denton 6000.00

Total $116,068.69
Disbursements.

Alms Home , $1,448.88 
Attorneys _ 96. (X 
Burial Permits la 80 
Bridges , 8.86689 
Oity Uonnoils ' 1,676.00 
Court House ; '„•'.-1.187.77 
Constables 103.16 
County Commissioners 1,978.10 
Discount 8U3.B8 
Elections ... • ' 8,891.66 
Ferries . " , / • 1.816.08 
Hospitals ' 6.88006 
Health Offloe . - >, •• . lla- 06 
Insane •. ''' • • 6000 
Inquests , • 118 61 
Justice of the Peace- '' : ' ' 86.98 
Jail 403.80 
Note In Peoples B«nk. taktn op 6000.00 
Orphans Oonrt }. •,. /._' , '^' .1 H88.00 
Pensions ' • • '< S.8I1.S9 
Paupers 117.00 
Public School! 1800.00 
Printing 448.60 
Protested Checks 86.66 
Reassessment 188.60 
Surplus ' 101 & 88 
Slate of Maryland. Taxes 14.785.80 
School Bonds and Interest 8480 OC 
Treasurer and Assistant 8800.00 
Taxeu in error 68.81 
Vaccination 664,00 
Amount expended on Middle 

Beck Road 8eo. 8 Finished $j6766.80 
Sno. 1 Unnnished 4048.89 

Meadow Bridge Road 6868.88 
Total 167576741 

General Road Work 86,4»7.44 
Balance ou band, May 1st.

1910 ' 801 4>

JEWELER
G. M. FISHER

Salisbury, Md.
JAT WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Farm and 
Timber Land

FOR SALE.

Wishing to retire from farming and 
having too much land, I want to sell 
at private sale all tbat portion of my 
farm lying on South East'side of the 
Oonnty road from Salisbury to Pow- 
ellvilln also on the old county road 
leading to PQwellTUe containing 919" 
acres. Improved by two dweHnct and* 
a large quantity of thrifty growing 
pine timber much of It large enough 
to_ out. This tract will he sold as a 
whole or in tfar&eli it) salt purchaser: 
Terms reasonable. Plat can be seen at 
the office of; Jay Williams.

Apply to

E. W. PARSONS,
PAR8ON8BURQ, MO,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE.
Salisbury Md'.. August M 1910.

I hereby give notice that I shell ex 
ecute * Special warrant for vacant 
land, for Fenwick L. Beam of Wloo 
mioo County. Maryland, on land do- 
scribed in said warrant as follows:

Situate in Qnantico Election Dis 
trict Wloomioo Count*. Maryland, 
"Being an island in QnaoUoo Greek

month thereof, and 
the waters o( laid

and near tbo 
Burronnded by 
creek aud lying between Ihe land 
owiied in common by Penwlok L, 
Hearn. Lula M. Hearn and William 
J. Hearn on the north tide of said 
Urnek. and tbe land of Llewellyn F. 
Byrd on the south side of said Greek" 
on Wednesday U»e twenty eight day 
of Bwptembtr, in tbe year 
buadtstf) and ten.

County {
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One tef the uarxesl funerals ever 
held at Wnngo V- B.- Obnrch, was 
tbat of Mrs. Batir. J Wimbrow. 
which was held Monday of last week. 
The Obnroh was filled to overflowing. 
Mrs. Wimbrow died at her home, near 
Wanno, Saturday morning. She was 
oonflned to hei bed only a few days, 
and her death was a surprise to many. 
8h«r was a widow of the late John T. 
Wimbrow and was 85 years ot aae. 
Mrs. Wimbrow leaves to mourn her 
death seven children, six sons and 
one daughter. They are Mist Prisollla 
and'Messrs. John, Samuel, Moses, 
Oreensbnry, Willis and Charles Wim- 
bow. She also leaves thirty five grand 
children, three great grand children, 
two sisters and two brothers. Mrs. 
Wimbrow was a good Ohistian woman 
and a lifelong member of Wango M. 
E. Obnroh.

MARDELA SPRINQS.

Mr. Elmer Venable* and Mr. W. M. 
Phillips were in town Sunday.

Mr. Wilson Bounds expects to enter. 
The Salisbury College of Business 
next month.

Mrs. A_ E. Aokworth spent a part 
of last week in Salisbury, visiting 
relatives and friends.

Miss Nannie Arikins was given a 
pleasant surprise party last Saturday 
evening by her friends.

Miss Edytb Phillips returned home 
Sunday after a few day* visit with 
her aunt and unoie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel J. Phillips of At hoi.

—We are offerine White Ash Goal 
at 16.67, with a cash di&oonnt. Promp 
Delivery.—Farmers and Planters Oo.

A HAPPY 
HOME

U one wftwre hswltk 
With bapws) Mood tt
not be good berth. 

> Wltha dborstoMd UVBRttwce 
caw* be toodbtood.

MsPills
i*vivtfyth« torpid UVERaad 
|U swtoral actlosu

A hewttky UVER i
•j»^--- M ^^^—

Pars) blood ••••• health.
Hearth

AUDntnMs.

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

NP HAVIN6 6MAT YEAR.
Freight Aid Passenger Traffic Heavy. Im 

provement And New Doe. .
The present year has been a period 

of great prosperity for the Nip. The 
shipments of farm products from the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Vir 
ginia have be«n greater than ever 
before, the Increase ranging from SO 
to 40 per cent. Four new road engines 
to help handle this business wure 
bought before the rush of the busy 
season. A tug and new barges helped 
facilitate the bay movement, while 
two new shifting engines helped ont 
in the yard*. In addition to the great 
increase iu the movement of perishable 
freight, the heavy movement of slow 
freight has continued. A great many 
improvements have been and are still 
being made. Double track has been 
extended until now there are 44 miles 
of double track In operation. Large 
concrete culverts have replaced the 
wooden bridges at King's Greek and 
Princess Anne,and several smaller ones 
have been put in at other places; large 
repair shops have been erected at 
Cape Oharles and are now nearly com 
pleted; a new uonurete bulkhead, the 
third of its kind In the country, hss 
been put along the waterfront at the 
warehouse in Gape Charles, while a 
concrete pier for supplying coal to the 
tugs and barges is being built ou the 
other side of the harbor; and work 
trains are busy unloading gravel on 
parts of the road that need it most. 
Bebid.es all these improvements, new 
stations have been opened at Mean 
and Greeoboat. A new depot has been 
built at Lecato and other station im 
provements are contemplated at Salis 
bury and Crisfleld. Not only Is the 
road being improved, but it is being 
extended. Work has been begun on 
the Gape Oharles Railroad, which 
will extend from Cape Charles to Oape- 
ville, a distance of six and one quart 
er miles. This extension will tap a 
rich farming country. New Interlock 
ing switches and signals have been 
put in at the end of all donble tracks, 
and Pocomok* draw will have inter 
locking signals.

Be'veral promotions and appoint 
ments were made in August. O. W. 
BnaseU was promoted from master 
mechanic to general equipment in 
spector; James L. Ounningham wss 
appointed master mechanic; C. K. 
Hrinaer was appointed .division engi 
neer; W. H Maitin was appointed 
superintendent of signals, and O. O. 
Waller special agent legal department. 
The N. T. P. and K. , has been roost 
fortunate in having at its head*Mr. 
Elisha Lee', Superintendent. Wide 
awake and progressive, he has done 
much towards impioving the road, 
creating a friendlisr feeliug between 
the road and its patron*, and better 
ing the working conditions and pay 
of its employees.

Important AUGUST SALES
going on at Kennerly-Shockley Co.'s. Thousands of dollars worth 
of Seasonable Merchandise go in our August Clearing Sale at 
one-half to one-third off the regular price.
Ladies' Wash Suits, Ladies' Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists, all grades, Ladies' Silk Skirts, Muslin Under 
wear, Remnants Dress Goods, Remnants Silks, Remnants Lawns, Remnants White Goods, Remnants Laoes 
and Embroideries, Parasols and Umbrellas under price, Hosiery Bargains, Ladies' Vests 60c grade at 25o, 
15c grade at 10o., etc. Lace Curtains, Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, China Ware', G-lass Ware, etc.. Numerous 
other Bargains that we haven't the space to mention, but you will be more than pleased with the savings in 
this August clean-up sale.

SI r

Cipltil,........ $100,000
SirptotoPollcjMin,*$l40,000

Office* rsa.
KlfORY L. COBLBKTZ———President

Frederick. Md. 
B. BUBH LBWIS———VIce-Presldent

Frederick. MA. 
K. Q.COVKB______yioe-Preeldent

August Clean-Up Sale Ladies' 
Wash Suits and Skirts• • v, -.5.,;. •';..;•. J' ;

$10.OO Wash Suits, slightly damaged^ from
window show, at-....................'...... $4.90

$6.00 All-Natural Linen Suits, at............ 3.89
$8.50 Suits, nicely tailored, all colors, at...... 5.50
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; this sale at...... 8.90

.00 Wash Suits, white and colors, at-...... 2.90

August Sale of Ladies' Vests 
Parasols, &c.

50c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................ 25o
26c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................ I5c
15c Ladies' Vests—extra value-................ 10c
Two-ior-25c Ladies' Vests; this sale at-...... 7c
$2.50 Parasols; this sale........................ $1.90
$4.00 Parasols; this sale-....................... 2.90
$1.50 Parasols; this sale-....................... .90

August Shoe Sale
150 pairs of Men's Walkover and Crawford 

~ $4.00 Shoes; this sale at..................

Ladies' Long Coats
For Dress, Street & Automobile Wear

Special Linen Duster's at_____..._._—..._....____$ 
Special Pongee Goat..._ 
Special Pongee Goat......

2.50
5.50

10.00

Couch Specials
For Aucjusit SsBleBeB. Unman to head Va*lue»» 

In <3u*Br*»nte»«»cl GouolteBs* •

Special Verona Couches, guaranteed construction,
_____._„.___..„._...._.._........$7.00 to 10.00

Special Chase Leather Couch 
Special Chase Leather Couch....
Special Chase Leather Couch- 
Special Chase Leather Box Couch 
Special Genuine Leather Conch

9.90
12.00
15.00
20.00
29.50

WBI
I
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New Bargains Will Be Added To Our Remnant Counter Each August Sale Day

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO-
MAIN STREET SAUSBURY, MD. CHURCH STREET

.•^fw»«<jft is .ryy ii ,ryy n ,.«yy.

y*4>4>+«

<

Eaaten.BU. 
WM. M. DOUB_ -Secretary

Mleatetew*, M4. 
C. C. BI8B.B ____ Chr. Kz. Committee 

r MlddlctewB, Md.
EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS

W. V. ALLEH, Nurseryman, Salisbury.
EORA H. BaiirsnuJi, President of the 

Bastem Bhore Trust Co., Burlook, 
Md.

B. L. Brmii. Director National Bank of 
Oambrldce, Cambridge. Md.

K. O. COVER. President Maryland Fire 
Iniunnoe Co , Eaaton. Md.

WM. KKUUIC, President Talbot Bank, 
Butota. Md.
. , Attorneyt-at-LAW, Easton, Md. 

F. O. WmoirreoK. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, Easton, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
!

K.O. FULTON, 
I. L. PRICE,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, ai they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There IB only one way to on re deaf 
ness and that n by nonstintional 
remedies. Deafness ii caused by an 
inflamed condition of th« mncont lin 
ing of the Enstaohian Tube. When 
this tube is Inflamed yon bare a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it IB entirely closed deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the In 
flammation can be taken oat and tbli 
tube restored to it*. normal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever: 
nine cases ont of ten are oanied by 
Catarrh, which Is nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition of the mnoons sur 
faced

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, canted by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Core. Bend for cir 
culars free. F. J. OHENEY CO.,

Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists 76o. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- 

itlpaMon._____ ____< ; •,

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Frank Adams, Mr. E. V 

Brown, Mr. J. Buokalow, Miss Mary 
Brown, William Coffee, Master Onar- 
es Preston Campbell, M. William 
Dunkens, Mr. J. W. Dennis, Mr. 
W. B. Dosier, Mrs. U. B. Disharoon, 
Miss Mottianer Dashiell, Mr. Samuel 
H. Hostetter, Miss Annie Hawyard, 
Miss Annie Harris, Mrs. A. M. Jack- 
son. Mist Hester .Tones, Mr. A. M. 
Kennerly. Mr. Arthur B. Lowery, 
Mr. George E. Morris, Murphy and 
Danils, Mrs. Morris. Mr. Geo. E. 
Parker. Mr. A. L. Parsons, Mr. M. 
J. Parsons, H. A. Peppier, Mrs. W. 
H. Pitcher, Miss Phillips, Miss Emma 
SteTenson. Mr. Kll Truiu, Or. F. J. 
Townsend. Mr. Thos. White, Miss 
Emma White.

About Aluminum.
Though aluminum takes first rank 

among metals for lightness, combined 
with toughness and durability. It Is 
hardly what one would expect to* prove 
useful as a textile material, bnt the 
articles now made from It Include 
neck-cloths, pompadours, shoes, belts, 
neckties, shawls and hate. Straps and'- 
lacings for shoes are among the new 
est productions. Sleeves or screens 
from aluminum have proven especially 
valuable In sugar refining, as it quick 
ly becomes coated wlin acid, resisting 
oxide; and It can be woven alone Into 
fabrics for other purposes.

The beat results, however, are ob- 
tatned by employing the aluminum 
yarn—smooth or twisted—«• warp 
with colored silk threads for weft 
When this cloth Is made into cloaks 
or theatrical costumes the effect Is 
Tery striking, and Ihe body of a beau 
Oful woman 1s said to look as though 
dipped In silver. Fabrics and dotta 
from glass and silk threads woven 
together attracted much attention whan 
exhibited In Paris some

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire here.

NATIONAL BUNK,
8A.UBBDBY, MD.

Mistakes hi Pabrt.
The usual way to bny paint is to 

take the lowest price by the gallon. 
Mistake: the buyer loses it; how 

hT Depends on the paint; it is so 
much a Ballon, or so much a year. 
Bow much a irailun or year, do yon 
think? As much perhaps, as the total 
price of tLe paint. It may take twice 
the number of gallons.

N. A very Delhi. M. T... owns two 
houses, both exactly alike. He paint 
ed one with Devoe and one with anoth 
er paint. Devoe 0 gallons; the other 
II.

Qo by the name: Devoe. There's 
nothing cheaper. Oo by the price: 
there's nothing . dearer, except not 
painting at all. Poor paint is better 
than none.

What does It cost not to paint at 
all? Oao't figure U ont exactly; say 
a tenth of the building a year, be 
sides looks. ,

What is poor palot worth, thenr 
Don't know and don't care: yon don't 
want il Oo by the name. L. W. 
Ooaby Oo.

..• "' Labor Caving Cleanser.
The) labor of housework may be ma 

terially lessened and better results ob 
tained by the us* of kerosene Instead 
of "soap, powder or polisher. It is a foe 
to- soil and grime, which disappear 
under IU use as if by maglo.

To Wash Windows—Add one-half 
cupful of kerosene to a gallon oC ook 
or tepid water. Wash with one cloth 
wipe dry with a second, and then rul 
lightly with a third. The result will be 
windows of a brilliancy and transpar 
ency not to be obtained by any othe 
means. Mirrors and chandelier globe 
may'be treated In the same manner.

To Polish Hardwood Floors and 
Woodwork—Wipe the surface with 
cloth slightly dampened with kerosene 
then rub lightly with an old soft cloth

To Whiten Olothee—Three table- 
spoonfuls of kerosene added to th 
Olothee while boiling makes an exoe 
lent bleach. Care must be taken to use 
only hot water for rinsing and bluing 
the clothes after the use of kerosene.

This cleanser has the additional 
vain* of being excellent for the hands, 
both softening and whitening them.

.-> j BaHimore, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Hallway
*f .*, fS?'''A**ik'.*j[-*\ *- t • . ' ——» ^ • a *..._..- ——. .*. „. __ . __ _ . • . *

Night School
Get in the success line and begin a course in Penman 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic 
or English at the Salisbury College of Business 
on opening night, Sept. 26th. T It matters not how 
little yon know, for earn student is taught BXPAHJLTELY. 
1 Gall up 301 for full particulars. ^ Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday evenings, seven-fifteen to nine-fifteen.

DAY SCHOOL now in session; enter at any time

in
a,m. 

Leave Baltimore.................... 7 M>
" Salisbury ................._..ia 48

Arrive Ocean Cltj..._........ 1 40
, " p.m.

t»

10 09
11 10 
a.m.

Bound.
jn it &

a*m. p.m. p.m.
7 80 a 80

1 4U 8 HI
1 05 2 to 9 IU

p.m. pjn. p.m.
W*»t Bound.

16 113 (10 |3 |4 
a-m. a.m. p.on. p.m. a,tn. 

Leave Oo«an Clt7».———....... 6 85 >7SO S 60 466 11%
" B»ll«bnry.................... 7 £0 833 444 668 1287

.rrive BsUlmore.......—..— 1 16 1 15 10 00
p.m. p.m. pjn. pjn. p.m.

tflnndaronly. {Dally ezoept Bnuday. (Taesday, 
Tmln No. 18 will txarln rannlDf Hunday, June 26th, 1910.' 

W1LLARD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH,
General Manager. . Qenl. Pau. A|t.

»»»»*»••••»••••••••»*•• •••»•»•»•» »»••»»

WANTED--forCash!i
•^.%)C?; 1 V '••••.
1 >J Parms near Salisbury. All

;';- kinds of City and Country
J.f property for sale. Several 5

to 10 acre suburban lots at
v ; a bargain. Grood easy terms.

CLUDE L. PCWELL f
Real Estate Broker

Visible Proof.
The prisoner weighed over three 

hundred pounds.
"What Is the defendant charged 

with, officer?"'queried, the magistrate.
"Obstructing the sidewalk, your 

honor," replied the policeman.

A Weather Paradox.
"There is one peculiarity about 

tboto fine dricsles which does no good 
and makes people mad."

"What Is that?"
"Nobody wants it and yet It 1s al 

ways mist"

Paradoxical Liking, 
"Ho you like cold weather T" 
• V ••.!•, l have a warm appreciation of It."

The Proper Place.
on earth did you ever fst 

fliunlnf hat featherT" 
C.VB sale."

• »4)»»«)4>»«>»4)4>«>0»4>4>«>4>«)»e»»4>4>»04>»4>»»4>*»4>4>»»4>«>»4> 4>»4)»4> l

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG & SONS' STORES RECENTLY ? It costs yon 
nothing to look, bat pays yon well to bny. We have recently added 
to our stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, 
Parlor Suite, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

- Our Prloes Inviting———
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implements, Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too.
(•BjWe handle, in car-load lota or less, both kinds of Chick Peed, 
Hay, Corn, Hominy, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for our prices on Scarlet Clover Heed.
•v- We are here for business. Our time is yours. Walk to see us— 
Bide to see us—Phone us. It costs yon nothing to call 4610.

GOODS AND P11IOE8 GUARANTEED.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

RAII_WAV DIVISION.
' • s> - ". •' ,

Schedule Effective Friday, June 17th, 1910.
!V J -^

ELSiSBt

p.ra.
280 
7 28 
B 16 
p.m.

p.m. < It
A08 

10 80 
p.m.

Pa.m.. 
630 

II S3 
1263 
p.m.

*8
P m, 
600

1086 
p.m.

n 
am.

1080 
a.m.

118 m. ao u n

f»i 
toi

•k

t» pan. 6io n u

Tbunday and
p.m. pjn.

.E.I

AUTOMOBI
STOP

at our place and fill up witiu our 
Peerless Gasoline and Oils, andl your 
troubles from that source will' cease. 
We know these to be the best, and we 
have a price that will interest you.

R. G. Evans &, Son

!• 1 «?

2IS

Phone 364 Main 8k. _ „, • tjolow Pivot

Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline &, Oils
*•»••«•••»»••»*••< I Ml 111^*011 II ••*««.

MR. CONSUMER, we will sell to you ad 
cheap as you^ dealer buys
BUILDING MATERIALS

Of Al Kinds At Prices That Defy Competition'

Lumber & Mill Work
SEND US AN INQUIRY

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
Office S.W. Baltimore and' HoHiday Street * 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Cl
AH!

• ,i

*tlme»te»» Gh*«»rfully Oive>n.
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AR[ INTERESTED
; WBITB OB ASK 

VOB OUR

9

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans

>AParoidRoof
} Of All Ready Roofiigs

The roofing Uiat lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro 
gressive fanners, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., aa well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROTD for rooBng and siding in preference to all 
others, because they have proved that PABOID ia

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Most Satisfactory
THIS IS WHY : It is made of extra strong felt with an extra food satu 

ration and coating, which make«it proof against sparks, cinders, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumes. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
It does not taint rain-water.

The only roofing with rust-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most economical and 
durable—the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAMPLES. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Buildings free if,you call.

Building Material of afl kinds, Interior Finishings, &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sen F. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS'AND CONTRACTORS'SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD. ^ s

'">
- -1 *' '\i; •*>>•. ..•*

ET

THE

POUNDED
1686

THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED
1895

200 GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

ay

n
i in.
H94 

10 80 
K.m.

|I8 t»
6m. PJB.

tO 510
1180 81»
p.m. p.m.

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly trains young men and young women (or business, 

government nnd commercial teaching positions. Average annnal at 
tendance of 700 students from ten states and tin West Indies.

M PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG gives Interesting and torn- 
•lete Information. Write for It to-day—I?s free.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Wllmlngton, Delaware.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
Urn Up-to-Datc millincny

Great Reductions on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffon Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete line of Hair Goods, 
Hair Pins, Combs and Barrettea, 
fancy Collars and Rnchinge, and 
fancy Hat Pins; Willow I'lumes 
and fancy Feathers.

1»ttr*i»y **d Jfmir

Km stmt HRS. 8. W. TAYLOR
f»r-»or»*» No.

you as

gre» tarI merely
A Ms; directory I keep,

And should, throat* aor stnsm, 
You want say aid. I'D In tt ps«»

fvt an aoanss. „ j -^.
I have on hand at glae aa4 sMa
ril siaatr t*t yen a^rtSag 

Yon'a Ilk* to toy.
At aUssalBt I enmb slowtr ** 

tt> MO* eot to

•motions I ha** teamed to «*•»: 
I*v* always herptal feesa. 
And naosfct that nsBgsas oaa a* 
My a*ntle arln.

A RAMA AVIS.

r

•*;•

To to wn with goods 
already sold

;'",•'••; b important to tho farmer who would
;//' reap the largest profit from hut efforts.
.-.I You cannot invest in anything which

will do you more real flood than a rural

Bell Telephone
To keep in close touch with the markets
U to keep your finger on the pulse of

; your profits. You can build, own and
'operate the line at small expense.

1 Drop a postal.

Diamond

|HE natural wonder* of YOB*- 
mite have probably altered lit 
tle since Adam and Eve walkedTJ^ In the garden, bnt the circum 
stances that owe their origin 

to the hand of man have changed 
much In the last ten years. To reach 
the valley, instead of the former long 
stage ,rlde through a Brat Rarte ooun- 
trjr, with the exhilarating possibility 
of being held up by a bandit, a ride 
over roads half a foot deep in line 
gray or red dost, with its stop at the 
end of the hot day at delightful Ahwa- 
nee or Wawona. you now sit at the 
rear of an observation car, watch Ue 
Merced river canon slip behind, muse 
on the days of the Argonauts as de 
serted placer digging and humming 
quarts mills glide by, contrasting the 
old method of gold hunting with the 
new; and in a tew hours the train 
stops at El Portal, within a dosen 
mile* of El Capltan.

According to. Henry 8. Vandyke the 
artistic appreciation of lofty heights 
is best gained by viewing them from 
the bottom, and the common practise* 
.of rushing to the top to Jack Aoera Is, 
from the artist's «oln>,«< »1ew, a sofa- 
take. As you )ook<r 
of bright meadow aU

with glades o( the greenest velvety 
grass, on which the toot gives fortb 
no sound. Under the (rees the thick 
carpet of pine needles crackles bo 

th .the step; the sunshine fall* 
slantingly •through the branches, ns> 

fleck* and patches of

Chappie—I bought this gween paw- 
wot lawat Pwldajr. and I'm teaching 
him to tut-talk, donoherknow.

Bmller—Q«e, U you succeed hi 
teaching him to talk as you do, hell 
be a bird!

Telephone 
Company

ht on UN white rocks and granite 
which reflect th* warmth with 

diminish*d'~fpTC*; th* odor of 
thjs pines, pervasive as light, sweet, 
POM, tree. • scents the 'air; th* low, 
Mt^nmrmer of th* wind In the trees 
ts'lQw distant surf, now faintly fan- 
lag. .now swelling In. «reacendo. CaU- 
.forala ta. Ini snob. .sigj)ts> and 

aie^OUlfornla of nromanoe;
and the true sons of the golden west 
are >those who, like the Bohemians

ward, height aBo*«',h«tght, into won 
derful domes Raokafhi jthf deep blue

celebrate their mysteries in the depths 
of the forest, amid the majestic trees 
that are distinctive of the state.

Entirely new aspects of Yosemlte 
are gathered in an evening walk down 
the short trafl from Olaoler point 
As the sunlight withdraws, a light 
blue base suddenly fills the valley. 
It looks like thinly-diffused smoke; 
but it springs into existence every 
where, at onc*,,and:iu effect is as if 
one should look at the landscape 

'through • delicately colored blue 
As the night falls, the lower

A Bluff. 
The comet cam* and went Us way.

It wasn't hard to handle 
We'»e Men a far more fierce display

Prom one small Roman candle.

"Dee*
Out of

pure-food guys make me
tired." muttered Micky Jones, aa a* 
looked over the newspaper.

"What's de trouble, klddor aakod 
his chum.

"Why, In d* winter months dey al 
ways get off dat gag about los cream 
being adulterated au' unhealthy. Why 
don't dey spring It In de summer 
when de galls are nagging yar e«pry 
hour to treatT" -- -r-

dark green plaes staaalag ,
marvalous gray oBtts,-wWoh«ha«r np% i»<Mts of tho valley, the shadowy - - -----

of the mountain . sirjr, lour 
sense is indeed, aat)sflel

-k

°«?#•'*•

Charlotte Hall School
CHARLOTTE HAUL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD.

Incorpor>d<df774-Continaoas from 1796

I High-Grade Military Academy. Offering Thorough 
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

Ideal Location.'.-•—••At the historic "Oopl-Springs,"with quiet, health 
ful, rural sarronndings.

The Curticulum--.••••••Embracing Classical and Basinets coarsen, has
been highly commended.

The Mittary System...Modeled upon that of West Point, is the very best 
for developing true manliness, sound character, 

. correct habits and good health.
6 Terms- •••••• ...... --Are very moderate. Board, wash and tuition cost

only $180 a year.
gej- FOR F0BTHKR PABTIOULABB, ADOKKSS

GEORGE M. THOMAS, A.M.,
Principal.

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Wateb baby crow liter a doM of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
on want BO belter rtcommnuUllon. Other •othen uU ths IMM tata. 

' ' SSiJ gyj**"* -to I*?***' .C»>ol«r« InT»ntum wd can all fa*
MM *t enta,

MseifSSr hy ma, v. FAH«NKV * SON.
i. Atf drn«4iu Mil k." Trial battk frwt 1? you

artistio 
And at

night by moonlight, from the Taller 
floor Yosemlt* Is * glimpse at para 
dise. Whatever of sternness there he 
In the grand*nr of Its precipices seen 
by day Is dissolved In that soft, sit 
very radiance, until the gray cliffs be 
come unreal, unsubstantial, luminous 
with the light that never was on hud 
or sea, Tosemlte falls lies a Silver 
ribbon against a wall, slightly decker, 
but Itself translucent As welt try to 
describe to th* unlettered savage the 
beauty of poetryf to d*ptot to the oat' 
ural man the things at the spirit, 
which, being spiritually diaoeroed, are 
foolishness to him. as attempt to shoe/ 
forth In words tte miracle of Tose 
mlt* by moonlight A number of peo 
ple, after gaatng knf at ,tbe scene ta 
silence, urged by the common emotion 
that so powerful)? stirred then, 
ra.hied their voices] with one. accord in 
the strains of "Wearef. H> Qod to 
Thee."

But Tosemite has a universal ap< 
peal, and Its downward vtatas wjttl 
stir the heart that beauty and sub 
limity may fall to touch. The terrlfle* 
yet fascinating sensation In which th* 
breath comes In gasps, the heart 
thumps hi audible pulsations,, and the 
body shrinks backward In shuddering 
recoil, can be experienced by any one 
who peers over the edge aad down 
that vertical three-quarters of a mil* 
at EH Capltan or Olaoler point And 
the magnetic attraction of that fright 
ful downward glance la fresh end us*

Inlahed at every point Toeenjlt*
has thrills foe all-

Glacier point becomes the oMeottve 
after a day or tw«. eWk* of the atttstio 
and of those who ,m««ely dastre to 
look down. The gteqdeet v»ew on 
earth is to be seen ffom th* porch 
of the Olaoler Point hotel, that n*v*r- 
to-be-forgotten soene stnhsaelng the 
RalftDome, Vernal and Nerad* falls. 
Panorama cliffs and lit Btarr King 
with tke forest between, the smooth 
stone canon of the Meroed above the 
falls, and the snowy lagged peaks of 
the high Sierras in the background. 
And barring flying machines, nothing 
outside Yosamit* can compare with 
the Hanging rock aa a point from 
which to get a thrilling downward 
look.

A tramp througtuth* woods to the 
fissures, coming batt ia. time for 
sunset from the top <* Osa*ltisl dona,! 
I* a tr>p that w»U r*«Mra t^ \f 
Beyond the dom* hj,s,bra*t tl 

anTS« ^kalifM

woods, th* canon.mouths, darken to 
hkuknass; 'the gathering gloom blurs 
the details of the great cliffs, draws 
tbexmnearer, msgnlnee thefr vsstness.
nnUl-they seem to rise out of bottom- 
leas depths and to tower portentous 
ly overhead. The metallic gleam on 
their western edges, from the copper 
sky where the.aun has set. only aug 
ments and renders sinister the myste 
rious effect of th* deepening obscurity. 
Awesome, monstrous, titanic, th* 
scene is a Dentaaque dream, suggest 
ive of the loneliness and the mystery 
-of death, of the solitude of a lost soul 
wandering amid the frightful abysses 
of a chaotic universe, in maddening 
nesd • of srmpBlWIf touch and com- 
innnlc4uwittfc*om*v.kindred being.

YosemttMapeaks In its sublimity of 
the. eternal," yet it ranges over a wide 

of the., human emotions, and a 
day** experience* may touch 

the humoroua>as well as the serious 
sentiments Jlways there Is some 
thing new, always something inter-

Crushing.
Mars, on being Introduced to Bel- 

lona, became very sentimental "You 
look nice enough to eat!' he simpered.

She regarded him severely. "You 
mistake th* name, sir! Bellona. not 
BolognA!" quoth she with crushing 
frodeur

Whereupon such of the gods as were 
within earshot gave way to Homeric 
laughter.—Puck. , .

IMIH»I»HMM;

The Condition if \u Norse^'.('^'•''t'^'^i 5 v ••-•' V'- •''... 'VTa: '•-•'"
during the summer is 'a very serions matter and 
should be given jonr greatest consideration.

We have placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping your 
horse in the best condition.

When again in the market T J^l 
send your order for lOctil

—•->•; -- . ::- --^———————T0————

T. M. DINSMORE & CO.
V-* " ,' ' '

BALTIMORE 
MARYLAND

•elf-Ceneolousneea.
"la this f ilk of the latast 

asked the man who had b««n appoint- 
ed on a noaptton commute*.

"Th* very latest." rapUed UM 
obliging salesman.

Then I don't want It What I'm 
after la something new enough not to 
be shabby and old enough to look's* U 
1 were used to wearing It"

••rMffg Theanountalns, the cliffs, the 
waterfalls, the Animal and vegetable 
lit*, th* wsjather, psrefot but for the
*waa1fm*> thnn&isr shower, the peo 
ple, possessed br the holiday spirit, 
thoroughly democratic and thorough 
ly delightful—all combine to form a 
vacation environment unsurpassed 
and unsurpassable. Other places 

throughout the Sierras have In 
dividual feature* yss remarkable aa 
those of Yoepmltej but none has so 
many and so striking exemplars of 
nature's beauty and grandeur within 
the radius of a day-stValk, and none 
ican ever compete wttfctb* place that 
"Quite-comes up to .that brag.'

• . •aaiiai •!'. nvnnt

An Unintended tWsrnlng. 
ArogM—OaV* yon cor why

Bnaflefcf's ilnimmer left \Bnstere's of- 
floe without even isbowtar him any

Warner— Taa; thwrars a motto hang- 
tng s«x*ra Buate»e* desk that reads. 
•tfy..try asjato.' s»d the drummer 
took Alt as a warning.

Arnold— A warnlngtof what?
Warner— Why, yon Jmow Buatar* 

has>tatl«diaa««0Uitlmanand the drum 
mer (was afraid ilurt haitnlfbt be go- 
Ingtto/try to tail-again.

A. Poatfe* ThaMotrU. 
"Don't yoa.apffietoaeahavc thoughU 

(that are w^r|«|ra>)l»Tu asked the 
awaet ycwng thtn* «no »M on the

Wi* Could Spar* On*.
" 'Scus* me. ma'am." said the hobo 

to the lady at the front door, "can 
jrous spare a (tore beggar a copper?"

"Certainly," answered the lady and. 
turning to a speaking tube, she called: 
"Jane, send that policeman you have 
In the kitchen up hers at once."

Out the hobo was beating it up th* 
nearest Alley.

AMONG THE POUR HUNDRED.

8w*lllngton~rl cant Imagine what 
made th* bridegroom so nervous, .

Wellington— I pan,
0 Wellington— What?
Wellington— 0* didn't have tint* to 

get his prospeotiv* tather-ln-law's 
check carttflsd h*m»* «h* eeramony.

Lo*o After Longfellow.
She sans; a sooc Into ti>t air. 
It Ml aa-alar-an* knew not whstei 
Later 'tw«« found where It bad Mown 
In a drop-a'peony grepnopnone.

Doing H*r Bast.
"And w^U you love me alwaysT" 
"With just an occasional Intermla- 

slop," explained the, g»rl "I a»«> : 
promised to be engaged to another fel 
low when I go to the beach,''

Twa tide*. 
Author-r4ty books , aall Uka hot

Critic—lea; asMl 4aay .am Jast about 
to

The Number of Vehicles w«e

Won by BLOXOM BROS.

Mat Pair
Owing to the great interest in 
the Perdue & Q-unby Buggy 
Contest, held on the Salisbury 
Fair Grounds, we take this 
method of announcing the result.:"' 1 . ••

The actual oount was made by 
Dr. 8. A. Graham and John, D. A 
Williams. This oount showed \ 
'that there were 387 vehicles on 
hand at end of Fair.

Blozom Bros., of Hallwood, Va., 
were the successful guessers, 
their guess being 387, the ac 
tual number shown by oount

WE ALWAYS CARRY
a large number of Vehicles on 
hand, and can please the most 
particular customers.

Our Mid-Summer Sale com 
menced AUGUST 27th. and 
will run for THIRTY DAYS. 
Great Bargains will be offered 
during this sale.

Salisbury 
Maiyland
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To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

You should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
the best made'; strongest, easiest running, 
and willlasttbelongest Sold by

T. BYRDUNKFORD&CO.
306 Main Street

COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Sdwloi

*"-V"5!r;>
-A',;^!r-

•i^tx.

Sale

A CORNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Harrison Family

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

OF CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the main county road, in a 30-
acre square block. 
acre, $20.00. •-;

PRICE, per

XO ID RIESfK;

~ ARTHUR H.
Route 1 , Parsonsburg, Md.

FIFTY-FOUBTH YEAB

Begins Sept. 15th.
(Entrance Examinations 13th, 14th.)

Bgtt CotTMo of iMtnctloi, Lonlif to 
Pnfmhnl Dog roo of B.S.:

Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering, 
Horticultural, Civil Engineering, 
General, Electrical Engineering, 

Biological, Chemical

The College has a close association with 
the Department of Agriculture in Wash 
ington. College students are permitted to 
visit the Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and BeltsviJDe, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment for their professional 
career.

The demand of the age ia for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all depart 
ments. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: Bath-room, steam beat, electric 
lights. Location unsurpassed for health.

Tuition, book*, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of I860 per quarter, 
payable in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease, resident physician and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog giving full particular* on appli 
cation. Attention w called to the Two 
Years' Courses in Apiculture and Horti 
culture. Failure to report promptly 
means loss«T opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

(Copyright by MoClur* Sjndio**}
• The first Harrison was, of course, 
th« son of some Harry. The termina 
tion "son" Is supposed to Indicate 
Danish origin, hut the name Harry Is 
distinctive1? English. So perhaps the 
Danish Influence the name shows was 
gained during the time when the 
Danes ruled England In the eleventh 
century, under (heir kings Sweyn, 
Canute and Hardlcanute.

The name has been common to Eng 
land tor centuries. Probably the moan 
prominent man of the name there was 
one of the regicides of King Charles 
I., Maj. Qen. Thomas Harrison. Crom 
well appointed him to convey the king 
from Windsor palace to Whltechapel, 
where he was to be tried. Later Har 
rison was one of the Judges who sat at 
the trial of the king, and condemned 
him to death. Harrlson was la high 
favor for a.time, but when the mon 
archy was restored under Charles II.. 
Harrison himself was executed.

The late president of the -United 
States, Benjamin Harrison, used to

PROPER SHELTER FOR SHEEP
Many Disorders Fellow When An*

Imals Are Left Out In Driving
Storms of Main, or Snow.

Sheep require good shelter If they 
are to be profitable. If the flock la 
left out IB driving rains and bad 
storms the fleece becomes wet through 
(the sheep Chilled, and colds, snuffles 
and other disorders follow. .Sheep 
will endure almoat any amount of 
cold If they are dry.

The bars need be only one thick 
ness of matched boards except when 
winter lambs are raised in the

Cauliflower and Bean*. 
One cauliflower, one pint of batter 

beans, one pint of •white sauce, grated; 
cheese to taste. Soak the bean* over; 
night, boil until perfectly tender Ini 
lust water enough to cover. Let ihe 
water boll away toward tte end of the 
cooking, and salt to tastV Pat the 
.cauliflower In a little boiling wtjter 
and boil gently for about twenty min 
utes, then break Into small sprigs. 
Mix the beans and cauliflower gentry: 
together so as not to mash them, torn' 
them into a buttered earthenware ba 
king dish, poor over the pint of whit* 
sauce, add a generous layer of grated 
cheese, and pat into the oven to brown. 
Just before taking from the oven add- 
fc teaspoonful of tarragon vinegar.

Does not Color tie Hair
J AVER'S

•top* railing Hair 
Destroy* Dandruff

HAIR VIGOR
An 
Make*

Dr*Mtn& 
Hair Grow

Ahabpfn>aTmtloam»defromthU(onnnUiilunnleu,yetpo*tcue«p<wKivcmcrtt. A 
hair food, a hair took, a hair dr*t*infl. Contuttyonrdoctor about theM hair problem*.

' ______J. O. Ana Oomart. Lomll. MM*.__________•

SUCCESSORS TO

[FRANKD.V/ATKINS&CO.
1I5-II7S.FREQMCK 31

BALTIMORE. 
DOORS. SASH.BLMS. 
FRAMES. MOULDINGS. 
STAIRWCRK. BUILDING 

1 PAPLR.LTC.

MMMMMMIMtMM •••!•«

INSURANCE
Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, N4I3.

Sheep Bam.
north then quarters warm enough to 
prevent the «hn«ng of the new-born 
lambs are needed. Ventilation of 
sheep sheds is necessary, but direct 
drafts on the sheep must always be 
avoided. The space should be about 
ten square feet of floor surface for 
each sheep weighing 100 pounds, or 
15 square feet . ft each sheep weigh 
ing ISO pounds. A barn or shed 20 by 
40 feet will therefore be required for 
a flock of 80 sheep weighing 100 
pounds each. From 18 to 24 Inches 
rack space will be needed by each 
sheep.

Following Is a description'of a>barn 
31 by 40 feet, which provides In a 
most convenient way for storage 
space for Ute hay aad grain to be used 
in feeding. The barn has solid walls 
.on three sides with the wall of the 
lower story portable on the pasture 
side, so that It can be thrown open 
during the summer time, and serve as 
a shade .and shelter for the sheep from 
UN hot sunshine or from storm.

The feed and water troughs can be 
either one above the other, or one 
larger trough, may be partitioned off 
to answer tor both.

The grain bin Is narrow, and the 
full length of the building, to make

French Beef Stew. 
Two and one-half pounds beef cut 

from the round, one-fourth pound suet. 
four onions and one can tomatoes. 
Out steak and suet into small thick 
(pieces. Cook slowly. When about 
halt done, add onions and tomatoes. 
Season with one tablespoonfnl sugar 
<If tomatoea are quite add). One tea- 
spoonful salt and one-half teaspoonfnl 
'each of cloven, cinnamon,' and red pep-, 
per. Before taking from fire, thicken 
with one <tabl«spoonful of flour rubbed 
smooth with water. Serve on thick 
slices of well-buttered toast

Special Sale!

Frozen Souffle.
Take three ounces of granulated 

sugar and alx raw egg yolks, whip 
slowly, warming over hot water while 
beating. When an almost solid froth, 
remove and cool the bowl. Mix in 
gently one pint of cream, whipped to 
a stiff froth, and one dozen lady fin 
gers, cut in small pieces and dipped 
in sherry. Turn Into a wetted mold, 
cover tightly, bind around a buttered 
cloth and bury in ice and salt for two 
hours.

OmMourth Off
Of our entire stock of Pottery, Brass and Copper Ware 
(in Vases, Trays, Fern Dishes, Sugar and Creams), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. MaT-This sale stops August 34, 
1910, and it's your opportunity. *.: '".-'-. ' 'P/-^

'•Ji-

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. L SEABREASE,
(Mftttlfcff tU EifcalMr, fcURDELA.yD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. i> , ;

Wm. H. Coo

KILL THE COUGH
m CURB THE LUNGS

WITH Br. King's 
New Discovery

SALISBU
IT. B. « L. Art*.

er & sro.,
Y, MD.

1 -IV v - , , : .

GWCHESTEBSPIlif
OMMONO BRAND

LaDIBSI 
A* n*m riiajlil for CRI-CHXS-TK&'aEU&OHD »EAHD rota ID au>»4 Oeu> suUlUc boxa. culcd with Bl
——— - MO OTBI*. BnifTVW 

.T£BS
•US) BmANB riLLI, for :»cntT-flt« 

f«M ngmrttd u Bert. Sifest, Alway* Bdhbl*.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

C.D.KRAUSE !
(BnOCBBSOB TO UBOKQB HOFTMAN 

A»D BUSY BEE BAKERY)

Invites you to become a 
user of his fins

Bread and 
Pastry:''

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your order*.

Phone 2-11, ;ii 
Salisbury, Maryland.

For Sale!
Chase Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing to see piano can call 
atjlady's home.

Old Organs Exchanged.
B. W. MoGRATU, BalUbury, Md.

ARB YOU AMONG THE PBW < 
WITHOUT

h*YelDiafHcl«ntIiuarano*,oreomlnt ' 
Into pMMMion or property that may . 
b« destroyed (tuUtnly by ir» without
a moment's warning?

OvriUdMAraWrtttMliStiiiin 
CMtultt. Write tf SM M,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt.t 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

say that his family was descended 
from this sturdy old Judge of royalty. 
Although It cannot he proved that 
there U no collateral relationship, U 
has been pretty well established that 
there U no direct relationship of de 
scent between the flrst family of the 
name here—the one in which -Presi 
dent Harrison belonged—and sfaj. 
Oen. Thomas.

Benjamin, the Orst Harrison in 
America, was clerk of the Virginia 
council in 1630. Ha]. Oen. Thomas 
was executed In 1660. And as it 1s 
supposed that he was a young man 
at the time of his death, he could 
not have been the father of the clerk. 

It 1s much more probable that Ben- 
jHmin's father was John Harrison, sol 
dier, religious writer, and governor of 
the Bermudas. There are records In 
Bermuda of a Benjamin Harrison be 
fore 1630, and he was very likely a 
son of the governor and the same 
man who came to Virginia aa clerk 
of the council.

Anyway, whoever he may bawt teen. 
Benjamin Harrison established tas 
flrst Harrisons In America.

By his wife Mary he had two chil 
dren—Benjamin and Peter. It to sup 
posed that Peter died without chil 
dren. Benjamin married one Hannah 
and had a good many children—Sarah, 
Benjamin, Nathaniel, Hannah and 
Henry. Sarah married Rev. James 
Blalr, D. D., minister of Jnaeatowa 
parish, and commissary of the Bishop 
of London, and for a time president 
of the Col'ege of William and Mary. 
Nathaniel succeeded his father as a 
member of the governor's council

But Benjamin of this second genera 
tion was the most Important of ths 
children of the flrst Benjamin—not be 
cause of what he himself did, but be 
cause he was the ancestor of two men 
who became president of the United 
States. And all of his descendants 
who bore his name were men of prom 
inence; they numbered a signer of the 
Declaration of Independence, an at 
torney general and speaker o4 the 
home of burgeeaes and finally a 
United States president. WUUam 
Henry Harrison, grandfather of the 
late President Benjamin, and himself 
the ninth president, waa also a de 
scendant of Benjamin the second. Car 
ter Henry Harrison, mayor of Chicago 
a few years ago, and son of the mayor 
of the same name who was killed by 
an assassin; Russell Benjamin and 
George Paul, the lawyers, and many 
other prominent men of the name are 
taking care of the family's reputation 
in this generation.

In New Jersey there is a consider 
able branch of the family founded by 
Richard, from West Klrhy, England, 
who reached Stanford, Conn., In Uftf. 

Then there was the family to which 
belonged the late Charles P. and hit 
son Gabriel, the author, founded here 
by William ef London. It was Charles 
P. who engraved a portrait of Queen 
Victoria, surrounded by the Lord's 
prayer, OB a five-cent piece.

The arms Illustrated arc emblas- 
onsd: Quarterly first and feurta. 
asure, two bars ermine between sU 
eatoilet; three, two aad oae, argeat; 
•econd aad third, argent, three ores- 
cents barry undee asure and gules.

The crest Is a stark, winga sQiM 
ed argent, beaked aad msmkerad «*\ 
and th« nwtt* l*> VMM*** »* *at*»4a

pen

SHEEP 92XVO
Side View.

the feeding of the grain as easy as 
possible. A loft for bay, straw or 
fodder Is provided for overhead, and 
the grain bin hangs from the celling 
thus saving space.

The slanting bottom on the groin- 
bin, permits It to be cleaned easily.

The celling below is 8 feet In the 
clear and the waits 16 feet to the 
eaves.

LlVfcSTOC

J. EDWIRD WHITE,
BE8TAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
oftarolnol

i see

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
I DENTIST

No. 200 Nerth Division Street
SALISBURY, MD.

Never feed rye straw to pregnant 
ewes. It generally contains more or 
less ergot which produces abortion.

If you mate a long, rangy pair, you 
are apt to get sawboned, loose point 
ed hogs, that at best are slow feed 
ers.

A great deal of the sow's future 
usefulness depends upon how she is 
cared tor and fed until bred for her 
first little.

The hog will eat almoat anything 
and turn H into meat, but this does 
not Imply that anything Is good 
enough for the hog.

If dusty bay is fed, sprinkle with 
water and It will save the horse much 
annoyance; better still, don't feed it 
at all, It you can help It

A good pair of draft mares will 
perform more work on a farm than a 
light team and the same time grow 
a pair of good colts.

A sow will farrow more and better 
pigs If she Is In a good gaining con 
dition when bred. She should be 
kept thrifty during gestation.

Sheep can stand almost any degree 
of dry sold so long as their fleece is 
not wet It Is necessary that aheep 
have a tight root over their heads.

If you hareut oats for the colt, feed 
plenty of corn. Peed plenty of corn 
with clover or alfalfa hay and watch 
your young horses grow into money.

A trough for dipping lambs can be 
made for -very little expense and no 
sheep rateer should be without one. 
A tank IS feet long. 4 feet deep and 3 
feet wide is big enough for lambs and 
grown anhnala.

If you find a ' lamb thoroughly 
chilled Just after being born put him 
in a tub of warm water and pour a 
teaspoon of gin In a half a pint of hot 
water down his throat. ' This will 
quickly put him on bis feet

Women Get Wireless Fever.
Women who are now employed as 

operators in the "wire" companies are 
getting the wireless fever. Many are 
experimenting with home made ap 
paratus, while others besiege the 
commercial wireless companies for 
lobs. ^

The manager of one-Chicago station 
says be has bad to refuse a number of 
women applicants in the" last few 
months. "They come," he says, "with 
only a smattering of the knowledge 
necessary, aad are4ndlgnant when re 
fused Jobs as operators. Bven the few 
who have acquired sufficient skill I 
will not employ because they are too 
prone to be temperamental and under 
the tension which thfryoperaiors' work 
would acquire 'nerves' too quickly.

"There Is perhaps only one woman 
who is a wireless operator-on a boat 
She is on one of the-Pacific 'boats\run- 
nlng between San Fraaclsoo and Se 
attle." ______ '

Making a Railway Man Work. •
B. J. Naylor, general agent of the 

Haw ley lines,, at Los Angeles, was ml 
the city, last week on business, and, 
while on his 'way to the Flood build 
ing Thuxaday; left his suitcase In the' 
office of the Canadian Pacific. The 
boys in tnetoffice loaded it with lead 
pipe, and wfcen Naylor\got the suit 
case later'ln the afternoon and walked 
with it U> the Manx hotef\nearly every; 
railroad man on the row* walked be-' 
hind and watched the struggle. ,

"Gee, I only got about two collars 
and three tlea in this, but IMs heavy!" 
he said when he was about three 
blocks from the Manx.

"Well, it gets beaviernh* longer you 
pack if voluntered. J. B, Holoomb of 
the Kansas City, Mcsdoo>* Orient

Naylor didnt open*the*rip until the 
next day, and since <hat time he has 
been looking for the» Canadian Pacific 
agents with a pieoe«at lead plpetln his 
hand.—San Francisco-CalL

emigration of Ch«*e» From England^ 
The other day two large parties of 

children left Liverpool by the Allan 
liner Corelcan, Captain Cook, for Que 
bec, says the London Times. One 
party, consisting of boys and girls, 
was from the Birt home, and the 
children were underUhe care of Miss 
Birt who traveled in? •the ship. This 
lady has been engagedyfor 37 years in 
rescuing children aad Jhas taken out 
over 6jOOO and settled them to the 
Dominion of Canada. The wbsly tn, 
the Corstoan waa tbjs tMKjtftnt 
which has gone oat (under the an* 
spices of the home.

Harper & Taylor
Salisbury, Maryland

Photo * Studio

Third Floor 
News Building

MR. E. J. OVERTON, an Expert Photographer, of Phila 
delphia, is now at the Studio ' •

Ail Work Guaranteed
Satisfaction

Or INo Charge

Another Theory.
"Here is another diet theory." re 

marked the boarder who is always 
raking up odd item*.

"Let's have it," •poke up the come 
dian boarder SJL be chased a fly from 
his coffee. »

"Well, a foreign professor says we 
oould live on onions and strong cheeae 
aad thrive. That would be cheap liv 
ing."

"Exceedingly. It would only be 
two scents,"

•paid the Water Utensils. 
Utensils and troughs for food aad 

water should be frequently scalded 
with belling water, afterwards betas 
thoroughly cleaned. Though a little 
extra work may be required, this 
sieaniag up Is a good preventive of 
SUB? diseases and may aave work 
aad loss later._______

(seed Prefft In Orchard.
MeWsUT fssTHHsff OQMllsflslsT UsVttsT 9f*

•herds as strictly a side ISSM. If they
_ hre the trees proper ati 

wosdt derive a goo* proAt

Life and Death. 
Bop*, tin* sT«at explorers

Love, whom aoae oaa Mod; 
TouthT taatloohs ;Touth. that looks beftwe h«rj 

Age, that locks befetaid:
Joy, wUh biew UM MBteeft\ 

Cat* wttfc wiafry pate.

A Big Carriage
Wagon, Surrey 
Runabout Sale !

OOIIMQ ON AT

(

His boil vanishes
when mother applies Continental Oint 
ment. The sure treatment for cuts, 
bites, bruises, burns, scalds, sunburn, 
edema, sore throat, sore gums, etc.

Continental Bpedatty Co., Dayton, O.

J.T.TAYLOR'S.Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

'< Never before baa there been such a rush in/ the 
< Carriage and Runabout business. THIS SPECIAL SALE 
!; WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the 
' harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv- 
] ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, a* they can save enough on 
;; their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices' tf j 
and quality.

To Ths PvMio: WATCH THE IMITATORS.'

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland
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If it's for

SCHOOL
we have it

Of FKERS DO NERVY DEED
Show That They Are Wel Qualfled For 

UphoUtod Ihe Law. !
Greek colored campmenting was the 

 tart of an exciting and nervy round- 
up Sunday night by -Sheriff Kelley 
and officers J. Frank Waller and Roy 
Smith.

Sunday morning Noil Pryor, who 
lives on Water Street, George A. En- 
nisi a desperate negro from Dover, 
Delaware, Kama Messick, a female 
offender and Perry Doraaan, who livei 
In Jersey, with a double team and a

?•

v

tf*£ (

WHITE & LEONARD
R DRUG STORES
Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 

East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

»*>»•>.

\- |
'is'

sarrey, loaded down with whiskey 
made the trip to the colored camp- 
meeting at the head of the Creek. 
They proceeded to open np shop and 
were soon caught by the managers of

to stop selling whiskey. Pryor it is 
id struck the manager of tbe oamp

with a pair of brass knuckles, in the 
ore head and wounded him severely.

He then pointed his big Oolt's revolv- 
r at the manager and told him he 
rooia "blow his head off if he winked 
is eye." By tbls time the Oamp

"H?..

"VJ

/'

I
I

Fall JIBS arrived, also ouiy 
FALL SHOES are here- 
nlore than ever. We in 
vite you all to come and 
see us before you buy, 
as we have excelled our 
selves, and have more for 
m to select from than 
a. They are also much 

5tteir«nd are up-to-date, 
ices, in all grades, to 

suit everybody. : : :

'* *m^.,. v - T 
HARRY DENNIS

/THE SHOE MAN
SALISBURY -:- flARYLAND

Home-Seekers
Take Notice!   ̂

I HAVE THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE REAL ESTATE WHICH I WILL 
SELL AT PRIVATE SALE:

No. 1 Consists of 101 acres and buildings situated about half way 
between Salisbury and Delmar, at the intersection of the Delmar and the 
)agsboro road, and about one mile from Williams siding on the N. Y., P. 
, N. railroad. Price $6,000. -

No. 2 Consists of 60 acres fronting on the Delmar road, which has 
ately been built under the Shoemaker law, and is directly south of the 
bove-desoribed property. This track haa no bnildings and can be bought j th« °»n'P " bo protested at the traffic 
or $8,000. ' *nd told the negroes they would have

No. 3 ConBistsof 76 acres fronting on same road, directly south of 
to. 2. This is the old ——— Leonard homestead. The dwelling is in 
pod repair, and the outbuildings, with a little attention at slight cost, 
can be made to answer for several years. This is good land, as the crops 
now growing on tbe farm will show. The location is ideal and the price 
s $7,500.

No. 4 IB directly sooth of No. 8, fronting on the same road, and 
contains 60 ncree. This is an especially desirable tract of land, but con- 
ains no bnildings. The price is $3,600.

No. 5 Consists of a little over 75 acres, fronting on same road and 
directly south of No. 4. About 25 acres cleared, the balance IB woodland, 
mostly cut over, bnt still containing a considerable amount of fire wood; 
also contains a small dwelling in fairly good repair. Although a little 
rough in its present condition, this can be made a very valuable farm, the 
quality of the land being exceptionally good. The price is $3,260.

No. 6 Contains 3 acres adjoining the Salisbury Fair Grounds on 
the side and is opposite Sewell Richardson's. A very valuable lot. Price 
$1,000.

No. 7 Immediately adjoins No. 6 and contains 41 -acre*. Price 
$1,200.

No. 8 Lies west of No. 7 and contains 6 acres. Price $1,500. 
No. 9 Consist* of 15 acres, dwelling and outbuildings, and lies 

directly in front of Mr. James E. Lowe's new residence, on Quantico road 
and is very valuable property. Price $4,250.

No. 10 IB west of No. 9, contains 5 acres and has already been sole 
to Mr. Woolford Johnson.

No. 11  Is- west of No. 10, contains 10 acres and is a very desirabl 
tract. Price $2,500.

No. 12 Is west of No. 11 and situated at the beginning of the Ston 
road leading to Quantiuo. This tract contains 10 acres and the price 
$2,500.

No. 13 Is directly in front of Mr. Stanford Culver's, on the Qnan 
tico road, and contains 8 and 48-lOOths acres. Price $1,800.

No. 14 Consists of 3 acres just outside the corporate limits of Salis 
bury, lying between Sonth.Division Street extended and the N. Y., P. i 
N. railroad. Price $760.

No. 15 Consists of something over 8 acres immediately adjoining 
No. 14. Price $760.

No. 16 Consists of 3 acres lying on the east side of South Divisioi 
Street extended, about three-eighths of a mile from the corporate limits 
Price $600.   *"j|f -

No. 17 Contains' 10 acres and is immediately adjoining tbe corpo 
rate limits of Salisbury, lying along the N. Y., P. & N.. railroad, an 
fronting on        street, directly south of Salisbury and in sectio 
commonly known as " Hastingtown." .This tract will be sold in acre lots 
at $300 each, or will sell tbe entire piece to one party. Price pn applica 
tion. _________

  y-All of the above properties were originally bought for their ex. 
oeptionally good location. Each and every one of the above-named par 
cels of land, except No. 17, are fronting on prominent highways that have 
already been improved under the specifications of the Shoemaker law, and 
are especially desirable to progressive parties wishing to bnild homes in 
good neighborhoods.

For further particulars, address, telephone or call on .< . : ..

was in an uproar and it looked like a i and brought to Salisbury on tbe
ree fight would be indulged in when' 

some of the camper* slipped over to 
White Haven and telephoned here to
iffic?r Smith. 

Smith, witn Sheriff Kelley and ofti-

DELIA DA5HIELL DROWNED
Fatal Accident Occurs To Salisbury Girl 

While Away.
News of another sad drowning of a 

Salisburian reached here Thursday. 
Miss Delia Oashlell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Unshiell, in Oamden, 
Salisbury, * being the victim. Miss 
Dashiell had been on a visit of sever 
al weeks to her annt's at Deals Island 
and Rook Creek and was to bare re 
turned home Wednesday.

Thursday afternoon she went ont 
on the water near Deals Island wharf 
with some friends, Miss Mame Tyler 
and Mr. Aaron Tarlton. Not far from i 
tbe wharf anothnr friend invited her 
abroad his sail boat and fcere the ao-' 
oident occurred by which she lost her 
life. Barely seated and started ont. 
the jib boom of the sail boat swung 
around in some manner and struck 
her, knocking her ont and into the 
water apparently unconscious.

She was not seen again nntll about 
three quarters of an hour afterwards 
when an anchor on one of the vessels 
of the searching parties hooked on to 
her body, which was carried ashore

TAR BOUND ROAD

steamer Virginia yesterday morning. 
There were no ilKns of life when the 
body was recovered. 

| Funeral services were held at the 
house at four o'olook by Rev Dr.

oer Waller secured a doable team and | Martindale. The remains wen inter-

Dr.H C. Robertson,
V -d DENTISTS
Church Street, Near Division, 

SALISBURY, MD.
All Dental work done in a strictly 

first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHOHB *17.

++••••»•»••••»»•»•••••••»;

started to the scene of action prepared 
v«ith a double barrel gun and a self 
acting rifle to take the desperate ne 
groes at all basards. After arriving 
at tbe oamp they found, however, that 
the negroes had left the Camp and 
started for Salisbury. The officers 
doubled and came back to town, went 
out Water Street to the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk depot and 
at East Isabella Street overtook the 
negroes. Pryor had his big Colt's re 
volver In his hsnd all ready for ac 
tion when Deputy Sheriff Smith and 
offloer Waller jumped from their car 
riage. Smith saw Pryor raise his| 
pistol and at once covered him .with 
his gun anl told hi si to pat his hands 
np, which he did. About this time 
Knqls had bis pistol ont but was cov 
ered by offloer Waller with a self act- 
Ing rifle. The negroes, finding them 
selves covered, gave np and were 
brought down town to jail.

When the negroes 'were searched In 
jail tb«y went found to have uonslder- 
able money, two large Oolt's Army 
revolvers fully loaded with extra 
shells, and the two salt oases they 
carried contained thirteen quarts of 
whiskey and a glass to deal ont the 
driu ki.

Pryor Is an old offender it is said 
and a very desperate negro. Knnls is 
a desperado from Dover, Delaware, 
and a stranger to the police here. 
Dorman is a new hand at the business 
so the police say, bnt they seem to 
know the Messiok woman as a well-

W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md.

known character 
the city.

In the negro bannta

car- 
)rioee;

IBS.

Dr. f. j. Barclay
DENTIST

OROWtf ANDtBBJDQB WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten-, 
tlon given to a'l dental work.   

PMCCSiMODCRATC
Office, MO North Division Street, 

. ' Salisbury, Md.

Democratic Campaign Book
The Democratic National Congress- 

lonal Committee has Issned its Cam 
paign Book and is now distributing it 
The Committee has no funds save as 
It obtains them through contributions 
and is selling the book at II per copy 
or for 00 cents a copy in lots of ten or 
more.

The boek Is replete with valuable 
matter and is said to be the best Cam 
paign Book ever issned. Every Dem 
ocrat should have it and in this year 
'of Democratic effort for supremacy 
should gladly contribute to the Com 
mittee by purchasing the book. The 
Committee did valiant service In 
Maine with notable result*, and if 
Democrats everywhere will rlsj to the 
occasion, by their dollar contributions 
the Democratic 'sun will rise trlnm 
phantly not to set for fifty years to 
come. Send your orders or oonttibn 
tions to F. F. Garret. Treasurer Dem< 
ocratlo Campaign Committee. 821 15th 
Street, Northwest, Washington, D. 
0.

red at Parsons Cemetery.
Miss Daahiell was a young lady of 

many admirable traits of character 
and will be much missed by her clr- 
ole of friends here. Besides hex par 
ents, living, are three sisters, Misses 
Enla and Kngenia and Mrs. Fred A- 
Rochester, and one brother, Perov 
Dashlell. _____

RETURNS TO SALISBURY
For Visit And Business After Long Absence. 

Likes State Of WasMngton.
The many friends of Mr. Elmer H. 

Walton gave him a warm welcome on 
bis return to Salisbury, Wednesday. 
Mr. Walton baa been away several 
months living, at Spokane, Washing 
ton, lie Is engaged there with a part 
ner, Mr. W. O. Carpenter, formerly 
In the Government Customs House In 
New York, In the growth of the noted 
large red apples for which tiiat put 
of Washington is famous. They have 
fourteen acres out in three varieties 
planted in 1908, which will be mar 
ketable in twpj years. Mr. Walton 
speaks in glowing terms of his new 
home, wbioh Is in the dry season aone 
and 2000 feet above sea level, but of 
course, there Isn't any place like his 
old home Salisbury. He says they 
haven't had a rain of any oonsequeuoe 
there sinoe April and land Is only val 
uable and productive under the liri- 
gatlon system non-irrigated soil be
ug worthless.

Mr. Walton left a lucrative law 
practice here to better his health in
be north west. He expects to be around 

his old home about a month before re- 
turning and Is accompanied by his 
wife and baby. They aie guests of 
Mr. Walton'a brother, Mr. Morris A. 
Walton., ' ; 

From Sahsbury To Touy Tank—Progress 
Of Wkonrico Highway Work.

The Orst application of the tar 
"binder" wai made on the Tony 
Tank section of tbo Salisbury-Alien 
State Road on Tuesday September 
18th. This is tbe first tar macadam 
work to be done <n Wioomioo Oonntv 
and on the Eastern Shore, south of 
Hnrlook, and is twiner constructed 
by tbe County Roads Engineer Clark, 
being paid for ont of Wioomioo Conn 
ty's share of the State Roads fund. 
The State Roads Commission has tak 
en ap the matter of oiling the section 
of this Road from Tonv Tank to 
Moore's Corner and it is hoped that 
same will be done this year. Plans 
are being prepared also tor the con 
struction , of the Moore's Corner  
Alien section and there «eems to be no 
donbt that work will be commenced 
on this section In the Spring of 1011. 
The County now has two complete 
outfits for tbe construction of perm 
anent maoadam roads, including the 
new tar heating and tbe spreading ap 
paratus now being used on the Tony 
Tank Road. Tbe County's contract 
of fi.6 miles from Salisbury towards 
Mardela Is nearly completed and work 
has been started on the next section 
to Mardela Sprint*, which Engineer 
Clark expects to have completed bv 
January 1st, 1910. Then work will 
start on the nest section from Mar 
dela to Riverton. Tbe Caroline Con 
struction Co., is now at work on the 
last section between Riverton and 
Sharptown.

tier
For Rent.

Dwelling for rent near Broad Street. 
Ba^h and moderately equipped. Poaseat- 

'to given at once. u<cpf||UL|pgt 

Sallsbvry. JIM.

IF WE GET YOU TO -WEARING OUR CLOTHES, yon'll be 
a credit to us, and to the town, and to yourself. Many a man 
has been more successful by looking so; and that's what

Hart ScHaff ner & Marx Clothes do for the man who
wears them; he looks like a winner, and that helps.

The all-wool fabrics are a part of it; the fit, the tailoring, the 
style all contribute; best clothes in the world.

Suits $16.00 to $25.00; Overcoat*, $16.00 to $25.00.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Man'a and Boy's Fine Qlothlnp 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S MU6 STORE SALISBURY, MD.

The less They Know Tfce Better-ttastaess 
Not Conducted OB Koowfod*.

But few of the men who sell the 
hundred different palntain the mark 
et know much about them. All Devoe 
agents have a state chemist's oertifl 
oate tellinu jnst *»hat It's made of; 
they know a good deal, not only about 
Devoe bnt tbe rest Devoe buys every 
paint, that has any sale, and analyses 
It Devoe agents find ont all about it 
When we know what a paint is made 
of, we know bow it will act; we know 
how far it goes, and bow long it 
wears.

Devoe is the standard: call It luO. 
Tbe best of the rest is about 76; tbe 
worst about 95; the rest are between. 
Bnt the men, who sell them, don't 
know any beVter. They know what 
tbe maker tells them. Thai is: they 
know that be tolls them. They don't 
known whether be tells them the 
truth or not

The. business Is no* conducted OB 
knowledge: tbe less they know, the 
Tnore comfortable they are. L. W. 
Qnnby Oo. __ __^ ____

 Dr. Bull's Oough Syrup cannot be

S. S. Convention.
The Maryland State Sunday School 

Convention will be held in Baltimore, 
October, 90-91, at Harlem Park M. E. 
Ohurot OHmor St., and Harlem 
Park. A strong team of specialists 
have been secured to assist in making 
the convention tbe best yet, snob as 
Bishop Dubs, of Harrisbnrg^, Pa. Mn. 

tfoodbridge Barnes, of Newark, N. 
Dr. Franklin McKlfresb, of Chic 

ago and Dr. Ricbard Morse Hodge of 
Oolnmbia University, New Tork, to 
gether with a host of successful Sun 
day School workers of Maryjand. The 
program will be arranged to cover all 
the practical and evanaelist methods 

now in use in scores of Sunday schools 
that are winning, using and keeping 
the children and young people in tbe 
pale of of the Church. Every School 
n the State is urged to send Its past 

or, Superintendent, two delegates and 
as many others as oan possibly come. 

Board and lodging will be obtained 
at very reasonable rates for those wbo 
desire snob accommodations. Write to 
Mr Robt L. Hooper, 181 W. Saratoga 
St., Baltimore, who will cheerfully 
help yon. We hope that every pastor 
and superintendent will announce the 
convention frequently to their con 
gregations and Sunday Bdhoolc, and 
insist on every one attending.

We alto ask that all Pray most Fer 
vently that the oonventlou'may be one 
of great spiritual power. 

Very Cordially Yours,
Charles W. Dorsey, President 
B. W. Klndley. Secretary.

MAY HELP THE CAUSE
Of Re-Assessment By Having Information 

Al Prepared.
Assessment schedules are being pre 

sented in Salisbury and the asses* 
ment will begin shortly. This is an 
important work and should be Biven . 
very careful and prompt attention 
by each property owner, every aid 
should be extended the represent, 
atlves of tbe county in tbeir task of 
real assessment, and their should be 
a united nffort to set jnit and equit 
able values.

In Salisbury tbe assessment will be 
made on real estate per front foot for 
tbe lots. It is the desire of the Gen 
eral Assessors that property owners 
will measure tbeir lots and place 
their assessment valne on same per 
front foot. Then add tbe bnildings 
or other improvements, placing their 
valuation on same. Tbe furniture in 
houses should be listed separately as 
personal effects. By measuring np 
their lots in advance much time will 
be saved the assessor* in tbe proseon* 
tion of their work.

Another point which the assessors 
wish to bring to the attention ef the 
property ownen within tbe city is tbe 
fact that they will not have time to 
return to localities tbe second time 
therefore they reqaeat thai mechanic*, 
mill workers, and heads of houses 
who are not likely to be at home 
when tbe assessors call, to fill oat 
their schedules and leave at tbe house 
in the possession of tbe wife or 
housekeeper MO that tbe assessor* oan 
get same when they call. In case a - 
property owner does not understand 
how to make ont bis blank tbe assess- 
ors request that be sign the blank as 
"owner" and leave it with hit wife ' 
so that tbe assessors oan get tbe blank ' 
and fill It ont themselves. They much - 
prefer however, that tbe property 
owner fill ont his own blank. In oase 
the assessors have to fill ont tbe blank 
there is no appeal allowed the proper 
ty owner from th» assessment thai is 
placed there by the assessors. If the 
owner fills ont his blank and the ass 
essors raise the assessment values the 
owner has the right to appeal to tbe 
Commissioners, and be is notified of 
snob raise and given a day for bear 
ing, therefore to tbe protection of 
himself it is best for the property 
owner to fill ont bi< own blank. It Is 
tbe Intention of the general assessors 
to have more regularity in*the matter 
of assessing city real estate than has 
been the practice heretofore. To do 
this they will take a street, tor in- 
sue Norb Division Street, and fix rate 
per front foot for all property on this 
street and this sate mast apply to all 
property alike.

Frank A. Robin's Big Circus
Frank A. Bobbin'sOirous exhibited 

at MltMnton on Tuesday, June 7tb. 
1910. They arrived here on schedule* 
time and quite a large crowd flookex 
to tbe railroad to witness the unload 
ing of the circus from their own spec*- 
lal oars. Promptly at 11 o'olook they 
formed in line and paraded tbe prin 
cipal street* all of which were pretty 
well filled with people' from country 
districts. Tbe parade was fine and 
far more than expected by the neople 
in this community. At 8 o'clock, p. 

, when tbe preformanoe began in 
the main show, the seats were all 
filled and many were compelled to 
stand bnt that made no difference as 
the performance was of snob an np to 
date character that all were more than 
satisfied. The fine actors, tbe train 
ed horses and other animals and the 
whole oircns throughout was counted 
to be the best that has pitched their 
tent In Jnniata county for many years. 
It is estimated that the attendance 
was between 6000 and 6000 people.  
Jnnlaia Herald Mufflnton. Will ex 
hlbit in Salisbury, Tuesday, Goto 
her, 4th.

 Thursday evening about eight 
o'olook, Mr. Sydney Miller, who re 
sides near King's Creek, jumped on a 
passing train to ride to the station ex 
pecting the train to stop there. The 
;rain did not stop, however, and 
when a llttln past the station, Mr. 
Miller jumped off and fell. Both 
bones of the right leg were broken 
and badly splintered. He was found 
by a colored man lying helpless be 
tween the tracks. Dr. Bevans, of 
Princess Anne was summoned and 
brought the injured man to the Salis 
bury Hospital on the nine o'clock 
train where the accident was found to 
be of a very serious nature.

excelled at "curing 
PrloeMoeats.

cold and ooogb.

New Garbage System.
The new garbage system for Balls 

bury for the removal of dry garbage, 
was pat into effect on Monday and 
the routes of tbe wagons are as fol
low* ' 

Mondays Newtown and B. O. and 
A. Station and centre of town. 

Tuesdays-Jersey and California, 
Wednesdays Oamden and Oak Hill. 
Thursdays South Salisbury to the 

Oity Limits and Snow Hill Road.
Fridays Georgetown and around 

tbe pond.
Saturdays Over tne N. Y. P. and 

N. Station and both sides of Church 
street and center of town.

All persons on these routes should 
have their garbage ready when ttaa 
wagon* come around ao as not to de 
lay tbe wagons IB tbeir work.

 The maniage of Mr. Charles B. 
Wllkms and Miss RenaLankford took 
place Monday evening about eight 
o'olook at the borne of tbe bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. S. Lank- 
ford, in Tyaskln District. Rev. Mr. 
Zepp, pastor of the Bivalve M. P. 
Church, performed tbe ceremony. The 
happy couple came to Salisbury and 
Inft on the midnight express for a ten 
days tour to Niagara Falls and other 
plaoes of interest. On their return 
they will reside in their new home on 
Poplar Hill Avenue. Tbe groooi Is one 
of Salisbury's prosperous young mer 
chants, and tbe bride was for several 
years a school teaoner in thU county.

Mra Bliaabeth Oatlln. widow of 
tbe late Wm. Oatlln, died Thursday 
September; 15, at her hone in White 
Haven of heart failure. Deatb came 
suddenly and unexpectedly while par 
taking'of ber evening meal.

Mra. Oatlln was bora In Rookawalk- 
in, in the year of 1884, and bad at- 
tained to the remaikable age, of M 
years. She was the daughter of the 
late James and Sallie Moore.

She Is survived by four children, 
Dr. Wm. Oatlin, Mr. aranvilia Oat- 
Un, Mrs. A. O. Toadvine and Mn. 
T. A, Melson and one brother, Mr. 
Wesley Mitohell.

She was a good, in* and loving 
mother, kind and affectionate, and in 
her early life became a Christian and 
as her years multiplied her faith grew 
stronger until she reached that point, 
where she often said, she was res>dy 
and willling to go whenever tbe Mast 
er should call. It was always refresh 
ing to the Christian soul to be with 
her and bear ber experience. She 
availed herself of all opportunities to 
speak to others about tbe wellfare of 
tbeir souls. W bile all of her ohlWreji 
are not Christians she has beuoeathed 
to them a great legaov a ohaMoter 
that bad been whitened by tbe touch 
of tbe finger of Uhrist, which will be 
a guiding star to them through life.

 Mr. Dallas H. Hearn and Miss 
Lnln'B. Patrick were quietly married 
about 11.80 o'olook Saturday night at 
the M. B. Parsonage by Rev. Dr. 
Matlndale. They left on the midnight 
express fora tour to Niagara Falls and 
other places of Interest, and will re 
turn home sometime next week. Tbe 
groom ls assistant cashier ol tbe 
Peoples National Bank of Salisbury. 
Tbe bride is a daughter of Mr. Albert 
Patrick, of this city.

Western Maryland Students
Wioomioo Conntr Is well represent 

ed in the list of student* attending 
Western Maryland College, Westmln 
liter, this year, among the number 
being Miss Margaret Siemens, of Sal 
isbury ; Mr mtfford RyalU of Frail- - 
land; Miss Wilson, of Mardela: Mr. 
Percy IWhtte, of Powellvllle; Miss 
Laura Ruark, Messrs. Samuel Adklns, 
Louis Morris. Lester Hall, Paul a 
aiid Irvtng B. Phillips and Wttll* , 
Ward, ol Salisbury; and the 
Misses Jester, of JestervUle,

 Kennerly and Mttohell sells the 
Correct Shape Shoes for men, these 
shoes are guaranteed not to break.
Try a pair 
Mltobell.

thin fait Kennerljr and

The U. a OovensnMnt In Ike "Pot* ' 
Food Law" does not "indorse" or . 
guarantee" any preparation, as socM 
manufacturers in their advertiaamaQW 
would make U appear, la the eas* Of 
medicines the law provides that cer 
tain drugs shall be sa*oltoos4 on tbe 
labels, if they are ingredients of *b» 
preparations. Ely's Cream Bald, 
the well known family rttaady 
cold in the head, hay fever and u 
catarrh, doesn't ooataU a sllsflsj 
jnrlons drag, so tbe soaks**' 
 imply to print the fact that U 
plUerally with all the r' ~ 
of thalaw.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEX1NCTON _______

Remarkably Handsome

Fall 
Suits

H6 .75
tJOne of the many styles 
is shown in the sketch. 
There are suits of cheviots, 
hard-finished worsteds and 
plain or self-striped serges, 
in black, navy, brown and 
taupe.
fl Coats in the new 30 and 
32-inch lengths — plain- 
tailored, semi-fitted, single 

. .or double-breasted models, 
with shaped collar; some 
with revers of satin; man 
nish sleeves finished with 
cuffs; lining of guaranteed 
satin, in silver gray or dark 
colorings.
fl Skirts are in the new 
combination pleated-and- 
gored model.

Otfetr Wtorrt silts, $25 to $75—tin greatest coltecfioi wt ban enr show

Preparing
for the Trip

•MAT HAPUTY.

WE Prepay fr«{glit on all orders of $6.00 fir or«r, 
a radio* of 200 mile* from Baltimore u

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

• •miiciiicKxmm<m**

Western Maryland College
Westminster, Maryland "

Rer. T. R Lewis, D. Dn LL. D., President

A handsomely Uluitiatad Hand-Book and a Catalogue 

gnring full information will be sent on application.

••MIMMMMM!

JAMES KING
Baltimore'StBig Department Store for the Buying and Selling of 

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harness, &c.

Auction Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
Gomme»r*iGlntj; sat *I '

We solicit and sell 98 per cent of the Horse*, Carriages, Wagons, Har 
ness, Ac., sold by private partU* at public auction In Baltimore City. 
Setters get spot cash the minute they sell, and a guaranteed lull auction 
value andfretnrns. ̂ .Private Horses Entered Free. No charge nnless sold.

TBOTTEE8, PACEBS, COBS, SADDLERS, FANCY DBIVBBS, 
AND 8EVEBAL LOW-PWCED FAST ROAD8TEB8.

"It Is almost time for me to be go- 
Ing,- said lira. Blnxley*s caller, tor 
George will be waiting for me and 
mademoiselle will be there to give as 

>our French lesson."
"I didn't know you were studying 

French." remarked Mrs. Blnxley.
"Tea. we've bean taking lessons for 

the laat month. We sail July 1, you 
know."

"I should hardly think two months 
of French would benefit you peroep- 
ttbly." observed Mrs. Blnxley.

"But we are getting on beautifully," 
returned bed friend. "Mademoiselle 
Is the dearest thing! How she does 
work with us! She will carry a chair 
out of the room, asking, in French of 
course. 'What am I doing now?" And 
we answer her, "you take out the 
'chair.' Then she will bring It back, 
inquiring, 'What am I doing nowr and 
we reply: 'You bring in the chair,' and 
iso on. Oeorge say a she has carried 
out and brought back everything in 
the room except the piano. It's a love 
ly way to learn a language, for we are 
not bothered with books."

"You are not going to engage in the 
business of moving furniture while you 
are abroad, are yout" asked Mrs. Blnx 
ley.

"Of course not. but think of all the 
words we are adding to our French 
vocabulary."

"If you are anxious to study French 
In that way, it seems to me it would 
be practical to have your teacher rep 
resent a dressmaker who has spoiled 
a garment for you and learn to ex 
press In a tew emphatic and incisive 
words your intention to throw the 

I dress back on her hands unless suit 
able alterations are made." 

. "But French dressmakers—modistes 
I suppose I should call them—never 
make misfits," suggested the caller.

"Don't theyr exclaimed Mrs. Blnx 
ley. "If you could see a princess 
gown that I bought in Paris, with a 
back sesm that started on the right 
path, but was lured to one side, you 
would think French modistes do make 
misfits."

• "Then I shall ask mademoiselle 
what to say when one wants change's 
made In a dress," said the caller. "My 
.dear, if you had studied the language 
before you sailed you would have 
saved yourself both money and vexa 
tion."

"We had three months of French be 
fore we went over," replied Mrs. Blnx 
ley. "My husband had studied Latin
•In his youth, which he said was a 
great help to him In speaking French, 
and he was quite proud of his ability 
In that line—before he went to France. 
He hasn't mentioned It since."

"Didn't he know how to make use 
of his knowledge?"

"He had a perfect genius for saying 
the wrong thing," declared Mrs. Blnx 
ley. "He got us into trouble more 
than onoe. One night when we were 
traveling through the south of France 
Mr. Blnxley went to the ticket office 
to have our tickets vised when the 
train stopped at Narbonne, I believe 
it was. I never did learn what he 
said, but several of the officials came 
'to the window of our compartment aa 
angry as so many hornets and all 
talking at once. I thought of the way 
the French people acted during their 
revolution and my blood ran cold." 

"How did H endr asked the caller. 
"These was a" little American wom 

an asleep in one corner of our com 
partment who, awakened by the noise, 
spoke French so rapidly for a few min 
ute* that she must have made even 
those natives dUsy. She eeemed to 
have explained whatever It was and 
they slunk away without another 
word. I asked her what It was all 
about, but she was grumpy and sleepy 
and not inclined to conversation." 

. "Dldnt you ask your husband what 
he had said to make those men so 
angryr

"Yea, but he did not seem to know 
'He evidently had used the wrong 
words."

"I will have mademoiselle arrange 
a hypothetical argument with railway 
officials," remarked the caller, thought 
fully.

"I would," advised Mrs. Blnxley. 
«"and be sure to have her explain the 
difference between a 'jupe' and a 'Ju- 
pon,' for you will need the words In 
shopping."

"This conversation reminds me of 
a dream I had last night." said the 
caller. "I thought I was in Paris and 
that mademoiselle, dressed as a tight 
rope walker, was tripping gayly over a 
wire that reached from the Louvre to 
.the Place de la Concorde. When she 
caught sight of me she swung by one 
toe, calling out: 'What am I doing 
nowr

"Thousands of people seemed to be 
waiting for my answer. As I did not 
know the French word for swinging 
and had forgotten the French word for 
'toe, I woke in great trepidation.

"It gets on one's nerves dreadfully 
to study a foreign language."

when aha visit** Artsoa* she wae tas- 
einated with the wild scenery.

"You have some wonderful sight*. 
out hew," she remarked, M she 
stepped from the stage eoaoh.

"Tea. miss,'' drawled Amber Pete, 
the mayor of Bfcgle Bye settlement, 
"but you'll have to go on the other 
side of the town to see the rarest 
eight of all."

The eastern girl was all enthusiasm.
"Ah, towering peaks T^irt^BM"g in

the last rays of the son, or mighty 
cascade* . where rainbow waters gush 
all through the green rocks T" ,

Amber Pete shook his head.
"No, lady, thar atat nothing rare or 

wonderful In such sights as them. I 
waa alluding to a f!*»*"^T"«" with 
whiskers. He rune a laundry down 
the way and he's the only 
with whiskers in seven states."

ft* Saved Hb led.
"All thought I'd lose my leg," 

writes J. A. Bwensen, of Watartown, 
Wis. "Ten years ot eosem*, that 18 
doctors oonld not cure, had at last 
laid me up. Then Buckler's Arnica 
Salve dared it, sound and well." In 
fallible for Skin Eruptions, eoaema, 
salt rheum, boils, feet sores, buns, 
scalds, cuts, and niles, 86 cents at All 
Drntfalite.

Mothers!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winslow's 

SoothlngSyrup for yoslr Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the mim*, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and ia the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

Frightened Off.
A Washington car conductor, born 

in London and still a cockney, has 
succeeded In extracting thrills from 
the alphabet—Imparting excitement to 
the names of the national capital's 
streets. On a recent Sunday morning 
he was calling the streets thus: 

"Haltch!" .:v-v,'.-v^ "••••••-•- •••••
"High!" ;'' -')l *•'• • "•'''"' 
"Jayl" •""•,'':'•'> ' '••" 
"Kayl" ' '• • -• '• ' ' '•••••"
"Hell!"
At this pout three prim < ladles 

picked up their prayerbooks and left 
the car.—LJpplncott's.

Doan's Ointment cured me of eome- 
ma that bad annoyed me for long 
time The cure was permanent"— 
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner 
Labor Statistics. Angnita Me.

Tonic or Stimulant?
There is an Immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant Up one day, way back the next; that * ^ 
stimulant Steady progress day by day toward perfect 
health; thafs a tonic. Aye^s Sarsaparilla is a tonic, 
a strong tonic The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. /. c. Aycr Co., Lou>«u.iffau.

Iffw

Constipation I* the one great cause of tlck-headacne, blliousneM, «n«K" "' £" 
breath, debility, nervousneM. Has your doctor ever recommended AyersPitts to you 7

. 4 M '- ' R <l "".

Makes Your Baby Comfortable
Witch baby crow »7ter * do»e of

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
You want no better recommendation. Other mother! tell the aame taM. 
Ha« it handy if yo« want to prevent Cholera Infantam and cure all In 
fant complaints. But for bowel troubles. Can be (thren to babie on*

Trial b
. .

day old, toita » 5 cenU. All drngfUu .ell it
mention thtapaper. FAHRNEy

I

bottle free if yon 

SON> HAW.ITOW,, Ife.

That Kind of Mystery.
"Yon need a big mystery In your 

play to make It go. The public de 
mands It Something that'll keep 'em 
guedslng."

"What kind of mystery r
"Something deep and awful Some 

thing aa fascinating aa the dramatic 
mystery that surrounds the pitcher 
and catcher when they meet on the 
field during the game and confer la 
awful whispers."

Regulate* the bowels, promote! easy 
natural movements, cores constipa 
tion—Doan's ReRulet*. Aik your 
droKgist for them. 860 a*boz.

Impure blood runs yon down makes 
yon an easy victim for organic dis 
ease?. Bnrdook Blood Bitters purities 
the blood cures the cause builds 
you up.

Baby won't suffer five mlnntes with 
croup if yon apply Dr. Thomas Bleo- 
tio Oil at onoe. It acts like magic.

—Buy your fall Hat yonnn man at 
Kennerly and Mitohells' bis; double 
store this Fall. Kennerly & Mttobell.

Falling Sight.
"I gueea that awf ly nearsighted fel 

ler that calls on ala is getting worse," 
said Jlmmle, aged twelve.

"That's Just enough from you, Jim," 
•aid the indignant glrL

"What makes you think he Is \ get 
ting worse, James," inquired his fa 
ther.

"'Cause I heard Sis ask him las' 
night If he thought she was the blar 
ney stone."

DISAPPOINTED.

Delicately
Formed

and gently reared, women will find In 
all the seasons of their lives, as maid 
ens, wires and mothers, that the one 
simple, wholesome laxative remedy 
which acts gently and pleasantly an< 
naturally and which may be taken a 
any time, when the system needs a 
laxative, with perfect safety and real 
ly beneficial effects, is Syrup ot Figs 
and Elixir of Senna.

It has that true delicacy of flavo 
•which is so refreshing to the taste, 
that warming and grateful toning to 
the stomach which responds so favor 
ably to Its action and the laxative ef 
fect which is so beneficial to the sys 
tem when, occasionally, ita gentle 
cleansing is required.

The genuine, always bearjng^-the 
name of the California Fig Syrup Co., 
may be purchased from all leading 
druggists in original packages of one 
size only, price fifty cents per bottle.

We Can Offer
New Crop Crimson Seed, $7.60 
English Clover . . ... 8.50 
Timothy ..... ;. >. 3.75
Winter Oats 
Rye Seed .... 
Best Seed Wheat.

.80 

.90 
1.10

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
$' Salisbury, Maryland ; '••; Cy,1.' ^ 
your supply before the rise in price.

J

First Tramp—Bowery Staggers fell' 
off de excursion boat—somebody threw 
ilm an empty beer keg. 

Second Tramp—Did he grab itT 
First Tramp—He did; bat when be 

found dere win nothing in it to sus 
tain him he let go and drowned.

"' The Poet* Version. 
Tti« earth would b* Uk« b«av«i abo>e

And always fair and minor 
If w« oould clip th« wing* of lov» 

LUrwiM the wine* of money.

Good Work Horse. Would exchange 
for good cows or dolt.

A. J. DASHIELL, 
HIBBOIT, MD.

Will SAVE You MONEY
ON FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERINGS, 

ETC.

Bxclmlre Agnate

LEONARD 
Cleanable 

REFRIGER 
ATORS

Decided by expert!»§ the Best In tho World. 
Made In Pornolam-llnod, Zlno-llnml. White En 
amel-lined. <'o«t no more than por»rly made 
ones. QUANTITY PRICES to Architect*. Build 
ers, ety. Si Styles. . . :•

Qusdorff & Joseph
. World-fsmed Home sad 

Office Fsrabhers >

117-119-119* N. Howard Street,
near Luisgtoa BALTIMORE. MD.
Handy to all Boats and R. R.'S.

Write today for our catalog of 
Refrigerators

Go-carts
Porch lockers

and Cedar Chests.

&•';'''

\

^^

w

3SO Hwsts and Males at Private Sale: Mountain Draughter*, 
Medium-priced Work 

er*, Business, Express, Farm Horses and Rules, and a large number of 
Bones and Mules that we have taken In exchange. Some should double 
In value. PRICE  BOc on the dollar of their wearing value.  §

HIGH ST.

Largest Establishment of Its Kind in the World.
BALTIMORE. FAYETTB ST.

Her Dearest Pete.
"I have a heart-rending scene In my 

new drama."
"How now?"
"The heroine Is in such reduced cir 

cumstances that she has to cook the 
canary."

"Sad. sad."
"But the worst Is yet to come. She 

has to build the fire with the rubber 
plant"

Advertising. ,.... ,-y,!- 
"Why do you persist on making 

speeches on the unpopular side of a 
subject t"

"Well," replied Senator Sorghum, 
"the people see so many arguments 
on the right side of a question that 
the only way to get a reputation for 
sensational originality Is to contradict 
them."

Wall
AND REMEMBER OUR DATE:

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Chlokena.a La Mode.
Freddie .was visiting relatives In 

Canada and hie mother constantly be 
sought him to be on his good be 
havior and to avoid saying anything 
that might give oflense, but one day 
when his aunt asked him at luncheon 
if he would have some chicken he 
oould not help showing his surprise.

"Why, what's the matter, Freddie r 
limulred the aunt; "don't you like cur 
ried ohlekenr

"Well, aunty, I cant really say," 
was the reply. Ybu see, down in 
the states we don't curry our chlok- 

'em.** Delineator.

Another Theory.
"How do you explain this charge 

that beef magnates sell their product 
abroad cheaper than at homeT"

"Patriotism." replied Mr. Dustln 
Btax. "They believe that a nation 
of meat eaters Is likely to be at a 
disadvantage in the event of any con 
flict"

, , ., A Joyful Holiday with that Big Southern Circus

The Mighty Haag Shows
• POSITIVELY THE ONLY LARGE CIRCUS 

s PLAYING SALISBURY THIS YEAR

New Literary Field.
"Who's that billionaire with the Ms; 

touring car and the two extra tires r*
'That's Tennyson Blnka. He's the 

fellow who Invents the personal and 
private memoirs of the world's great 
feather weights."

Canning Machinery!:
Avars Cappers 
Kin* Tomato filers

Tomato Scaldera 
tlammond Labders

A. K. ROBINS & CO.
724-726 E. Pratt Street BALTiaORE, MD.

>••<»••(

In Doubt.
How's TOUT fsrdea getting along r 

cant toll. K those groen things 
that are up are radishes. It's great, but 
U they're weeds Ifs going to be s> 
failure." __________

The General Tendenoy. 
Wbef s a» BM o' dosio' m*

Dat oM "sjH buer" sons; 
wbMi Mart? •vwytkteg I see '

Is leMwiif alaasjT

CASTOR IA
lor lafsatt and Ghildra.

Hi KM f* HIM AlwiTS Bn0I

De »me» <Ut •oat* <ta butterfly, 
De (tree a elaala' *troa«,

D* etottsa «•> ynneef •» 0» ssnr 
b MtoriB* aiwac.

D* see ptakM
Dee. 

U oasHs)' ess ear's
AaT letteita', aloe*."

up a pteeh 
i  Dai'e aiisw w

°D.' 
Das'

ssleket MM fess

•IDONT
FAIL

TO SEE

The Only Somersault Elephant in the World*
The Pure White Baby Camel
The Orchestrians (pride of .all music-lovers).
The Cigar-Smoking Camel*
The Tan-Auki Japanese Troupe of Acrobats,
The StreetJ. HC OCTCCl (* 100.000 invested m

V parade feature*.
\
)

Don't be deceived by overdrawn posters of other small'ehows playing in this 
vicinity, but attend the only large Circus playing Salisbury this year.

Four Reasons Why 'The Mighty Haag Circus' is the Best
No* \ —They are not in the Circus Trust.
No. 2—Positively no gambling in connection .with this show. Five hundred 

dollars will be donated to any charitable institution that can prove there ia gatabling 
in connection with this show. Can others say the same?

No. 3—They give a Street Parade one mile in length.
No. 4-—They never misrepresent or break a promise made to the public.

Special Excursion Rates on All Lines of Travel

^
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Better Not Get

iff jroq can help It Kodol pr*r«int» Dyqwpsia, by 
rffechuJly helping Nature to lUtier* IndigMtioa. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion. ,.

A frsat many pso»te wh» hav* 
 His* with Indigestion, aave b«s«'' ' or 

uid. -1C

blc

m, Ma.

e- '

^ . tor It  when
 kronte dyspepsia . __ 
tksr aave not bs«a abl* to

Us* Kodel aad vrvrswt tavtea; 
Drspessla.

BTSTTOM Is nb*« to tedlg«s- 
MM. Btoauea deraagsmsa* follows
 tomaok abuse, hist M utarally 
aad Jut as surely as a sound and 
issJtnr stomaok rsmdte  *« tbs 
toga* ot KodoL 

< whM TMI «tp*rt«ma«
 f stonuek, belehlng  <  *  a»d
 sissaHsg fluid, blotted
 nawlac paut i» ths it of tks
Stomach, fort tmra
diarrhoea, headaches, dvttasss or
 hronlo ttrsd fsellag  70* »ssd Ko 
doL And the*, th* qtdeter ytm take 
Kodol  tt»s totUr. Bat what yon 
want, tot Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "djipsprta tab- 
tots," physics, eta, an not 
to bs of much benefit to 700. In 
dlgsstiv* ailments. PspsU to osJy

AT AUI_

a partial dlcsstsr «a4 ihysles an 
not sljsstsrs at all.

Ksdal to a psrfsot disaster, n
m omld as* Kodol (UCMtlncsvsrr 

partial* at food, of aUklada. In tiM 
[lass tsatinbss In snr laboratories. 

y<m wwU know tin* Jost as wal
i w» 4*.
Matm a&d Kodol win always 

 Mk stomach but la order 
to s* snrsd. tiM stomach most rest 
That Is what Ksdol doss rails tt» 

ft. walls tbs stoaaea jntt
JM* M SUD»*S M Ja, B, <1

Our Guarantee

The Battle
By

CLEVELAND NHOFftn
Novelised by ths Author

from His Great Play of
the Same Name

Copyright. 1099. by G. W. Dllltnl- 
him Co.  

w <iiif «•» t? ateata* U too*.

CHAPTER XVIII.
1IORAIC FINDS HIS MAS.

young man started violently. 
His father!
This, then, was the mystery 

of his parentage, which Gentle 
known so long. But Maraprct 

Kodol !  prsparsd at tha labor* 
torissof  . C. DtJWltt * Oo, Chlcasja.

PPW;-:

t of V:

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned j
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the ,-','V :•' 
best value for your money. There is no safer invest* • ••'•''"• 
merit to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at .,.. --; i

t

J. At* Jones & Co.
  THE HEAL ESTATE BROKERS

--' : This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still ' 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of

: cheapness, considering their real merits and worth.
Eeal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is .* 
tbe time to invest'your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. Roasl itatt* Brokora*
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

' V

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. 

- ;• Try INDIAN TA.R BALSAM for your next 
cold. Yotf will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.
*«?V'«a-. PRIOE 25 CENTS •-•'-'•, ^;

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALT1MOOE, MD.

/•

M
THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Has since 1894 given Thorough Instruction under positively Christian 
Influedcea at the lowest possible cost." '

RESULT: It is to-day with ite faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328, 
itfl student body of 400, and iU plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including Uble board, room, lights, steam 

>heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects 
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address.

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va. 

THOS. R. REEVES, B. i.}*™*****

i this '

-*

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
'To

New England 
Resorts

BKTWBBN BALTIMORE 
BOSTON and PROVIDBNE, via Norfolk and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AVD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA, 8AVANN. AH AMD JAOK80NVILLB.
Aooomodations and Cuisine unsurpassed. Bend for booklet

W. P. TTJRNKB, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

*<

had
how did she know?

Bat, then, -was it true? Neither Gen 
tle nor Haggleton had volunteered to 
affirm the statement. A doubt came to 
him. "My name is Philip Amee, Is It 
not?" he asked Gentle.

The old direr answered, "Yonr name 
Is Philip Hnggleton." *

80 it was true. Suddenly he bej.m to 
see clear. Much that bad puzzled him 
was explained, though as much ngnln 
remained obscure.

"So that's why yon arc leaving me. 
Margaret?" he asked. "That's why you 
will not marry me?"

He was In love, deeply In love. He 
did not stop to realize what be pained; 
be only appreciated what ne v would 
lose! Margaret would not marry him! 

He turned to bis father. 
"What reason hnfl you." he asked 

sternly, "for not. telling me that I »m 
your son?"

"BiH-ansc. Phllln. I wanted yon to 
-no*1 me as a man betore you knew 

me as a father." 
Margaret Interposed. 
"Was that your only reason, Mr. 

Haggleton?" she asked severely. 
"Didn't something happen In your first 
talk with Mr. Gentler

Philip, anxious to probe to the bot 
tom of this mystery, acted upon her 
suggestion.

"Did something happen. Gentle?" he 
asked.

"Yes. Philip, something happened." 
"Some wntag has been done, and Mr. 

Gentle knows It." persisted Margaret 
"Whatever wrong there was." said 

the old diver Impressively, "will be 
stoned for nobly. Tour father, Philip, 
will put aside $10.000.000 for a splen 
did campaign against poverty."

"80 tbaf s how he managed yon. Mr. 
Gentle."' cried Margaret, tears of de 
feat In her eyes.

"One moment." cried Haggleton In 
that crisp, penetrating voice of bis, 
which commanded attention.

Philip." be went on. "you have said 
hat yon did not want to judge any 

man. Now listen well. Can you nn- 
.eratand a man doing something un- 
ler sudden temptation that be regrets 

afterward?" 
"Yes, I can."
"Can yon understand that there 

might be some one whom this man 
oved very much who would suffer 

pain needless pain If told what he 
tad done? Can yon understood that?" 

Yes." said Philip once more, glanc- 
ng at Margaret. "1 can."

That's not the case," Interrupted 
he girl. "This Is It: Your mother de 

prived yon of your name and birth 
right That was % monstrous crime 
unless she had Justification. You can 
understand that?"

"Ton are right. Miss Lawrence." ad 
mitted Gentle, suddenly convinced,

"For his mother's sake," he contin 
ued, turning to Haggleton. "I'm sorry, 
bnt  here. Pnlllp."

He drew from his pocket the Incrim 
inating document In Its envelope and 
landed It to the young man.

"Is this something I ought to read?" 
be asked of his oM friend.

"In my opinion, no. Thsfs why 1 
have kept It from yon. But If you In- 
slst--

"I don't Insist"
Haggleton was waiting, watching 

breathlessly.
Philip made a movement as if to 

return the envelope to Gentle, who 
refused to take It with t gesture.

Think of your mother. Philip," Im 
plored Margaret

Haggleton saw on the young man's 
face that be bad won.

"My mother .is dead," said Philip 
softly. "1 have a right to think a Ut- 
Ue of my father." 

"Philip!"
"You know I lore you, Margaret" 

his son went on. with wistful tender 
ness. "Whatever you do. wherever you 
go, I shall always love you-always. I 
love Gentle too. He has been a father 
to me. I trust him. He knows the se 
cret of this paper; you don't   He can 
judge, and." with a sudden rush of ap 
peal, "let me do my duty, dear, as I 
feel It I must" I 

He went over to the stove, threw the 
envelope and Its secret Into the glow-1 
lag coals.

The flames died down, leaving an ob 
long of black ashes, curling at the cor 
ners, rapidly turning to a whitish gray. 

"I have tried to save yon. Philip." 
she said.sadly, "and I bare failed. I 
am going."

"Do not go yet. Miss Lawrence." 
Haggleton was saying. "You started 
this trouble; now you will see It 
through."

"It Is all very well to burn that 
statement" be went on with great de 
liberation, "but yon cannot burn the 
memory of It, Philip. It would always 
come between you and me always. I 
am going to tell you what was In that 
paper. It was an order 1 wrote over 
ray own signature that an opposition 
oil refinery should be destroyed."

"Heavens!" Philip exclaimed. "I 
crime! Ah. that ls why my mother left 
your

He bailed his face In his bands and 
moved toward Margaret at the cloned 
door.

"We were desperate." wont on the 
father. "Our whole buslnens future de 
pended on our getting control of tbr 
Held. We had to remove thai opposi 
tion. We tried to buy thetn out. We 
made them generous .offers, but thai 
stubborn fool Lawrepce"  

Margaret rushed forward. 
"Stop!" she cried. "Yon are speaking 

of my father."
"I be$ your pardon." said Haggleton 

simply. . ""V". 
. The trords of bis beloved had torn

down the last veil that hung between 
Philip's ayes and tb? »wrei. HIM with 
er  the crime  Mnr«HrrC Ah. yes. ret 
ribution and the slut* of the fathers!

He staggered a little, groping blind 
ly for support.

"Her father." he niouinM. "and 1 nin 
this map's son." ' 

Haggleton decided swiftly. 
"There Is DO use making this out 

worse than It Is." he suld coldly. "1 
am sorry for what I did.. I will do 
whatever yon think Is right In the 
matter."

"Whatever 1 think Is rlshfr asked 
Philip In surprise. He thnnght a mo 
ment deeply, then asked: .

"How much were you worth when 
you committed this crime a million- 
half a million?"

"Possibly. But what la your Idea In 
asking me that?"

"I thought." replied Philip reflective 
ly, "that we might consider some part 
of your fortune as honestly earned and 
give back the rest."

 To whom 7'
 To those who earned It the peo 

ple."
"Have yon any Iden how rich I am?" 
"Yon are to keep hnlf a million. The 

rest yon will give back."
"Do you think that 1 will do such a 

erazy thing?" shouted Haggleton, 
Philip remained unmoved. 
"I am not setting myself up ao your 

judge, but I can dispose of my life 
and decide about my conduct And I 
tell you that I will not be known as 
the consenting son of a man whose 
riches have come from a crime. You 
can keep all your fortune; yon need 
not give back a penny of It, but you 
cannot have me under the same roof 
with your1

"1 thought yon a son to be proud of r 
Haggleton shouted. "I worked hard to 
gain your confidence and affection, 
but you are a prig and a fool! I came 
down here and lived with yon. I was 
ready to learn from you. and all that 
you huve taught me -Is that you are 
just n« Ignnrnnt and KolBsh as all re 
former*;"

Tin- millionaire turned to Margaret 
."If ynu W«TP not nelflnh." he said. 

will] iiinltmcM mini, "vim would follow 
that   boy through anything through 
weakness, through wickedness. The 
worse the father the closer yon would 
stick to the son." 

He paused n moment. 
"But you are a reformer." be went 

on. with Infinite scorn. "He Is tempt 
ed by money, and yon clear your skirts 
of him as my wife did of me*. He can 
go to the devil If he likes. Heavens, 
girl, if that's the way saints love give 
me sinners!"

"Don't speak to her like thatr com 
manded Philip.

"No? Very well. then. I will speak 
to you. You have had the greatest op 
portunity a foolish dreamer ever wast 
ed. Go tell your starving tenement 
friends that John J. Haggleton offered 
them $10.000,000. and you refused U 
for them!"

He looked around the room, took np 
his bat 'and concluded, with a dry 
laugh In bis throat:

"And this U tbe end of the expert 
mentP'

Mornn, half drunk. Insane with rage 
and grief, rushed In. dragging behind 
him his daughter In her cheap finery, 
terrified and looking ghastly under tbe 
paint on her cheeks.

"Now. then." he thundered, "you 
wait! I found her In that Tenderloin 
dive. There Is more of your devil's 
work. Jackson r' 

"You're crazy!"
"Who made me crazy T" bellowed 

Mornn. "John J. Haggleton did! He 
ruined my little business In tbe west: 
he killed my wife In this foul tene 
ment of his! By the eternal If 1 had 
him here I I would show him." 

Haggleton turned upon him. 
"Well, show me," he challenged. "I 

am HaggletonT
Koran's hand dived with lightning 

quickness Into bis pocket
"Father! Look out! Oh!" The warn 

ing cries came from Jenny, from Phil 
ip, from Margaret but before Gentle, 
who stood nearest tbe half Insane 
man. could grasp him the pistol daub 
ed, was leveled and 

"Philip! My son!" cried Haggleton. 
for tbe young man bad flung himself 
before bis father and received tbe but 
let In his chest

"My son!" cried Haggleton again 
catching him In his arms and lower!MR 
him to the ground. Tbe old diver. 
Jenny and Margaret crowded arniiml 
the father on bis knees over the pro»- 
trate form of his son. 

Haggleton looked np at them. , 
'This Is your gratitude." he snld 

pathetically to Gentle. "He risked hi

KffP THE KIDNEYS WfU.
HeaHJi Is Worth Saving, And Some Safebury 

People Know How To Save h.
Many Salisbury people ta'ks their 

Ives in their hands by neglecting the 
kidneys when tbev know these' organs 
need help. Sick kidneys are respon 
sible for a vast amount of snffertnx 
and 111 health, bat there U no need to 
offer hor to remain in danger when 

all disease and aohea and pain dne to
eak kidneys oan be qnlokly and per 

manently cored by the oie of Doan's 
Kidney Pills. Here is a Saltftborv 
citizen recommendation.

Mrs. John L. Baker, SIS Baker 
Street. Salisbury. Md.. says: ' A year 
or so ago 1 procured Doan's Kidney 
PIHs at White and Leonards drag 
stora and after taking them a short 
timn. I f onnd relief from kindey com 
plaint I had been bother* d a great 
deal bv a lame tmok and a heavy, 
touring down sensation through mr 
hips. No matter what I took this 
misery clung to me and was also

«W YORK, PBtLA. * 50HTO1JE R, ft.
" OAFS QKASJ.SS BOOT*.* 

Train Schedple In Eflfect May 9, in\

bothered, when arose in the morning 
by a stiffness across my loins, at last 
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at 
White and Leonards Drug Store and 
in return for the benefit they brought 
me I consider them worthy of my en 
dorsement ''

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn 'Co., Buffalo 
New Yotk sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Hoof Troubles
trouble no more when Continental 
Ointment Is given a chance. Use It 
and you'll need no doctor for grease 
neels, corns, brittleness, drynesa. 
cracks or any injury to skin or flesh.

[ominental 
[ntments

Tk« MUrvalouB 8air* and P«rf*ot 
VoultlF*. O»*d for PaopU

SOUTH' 9 
Leave p.m.

New York...  .__ 8<A 
Philadelphia.......II M
Wllmlngtnn.........WO»
Baltimore........ .  1U

« 46
».m. a.m. 

11H
590 SCO
6fiG 844

1K

41 
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610 
«Mi 
4S5 »OB

Leave »-tn. 
Delmar...........__. 301
Hallubnry.............. RIO
Cape Charlen........ 816
Old Pt.C*mforC... 800 
Norfolk (arrive)... BOS 

a.m.

p.m. 
1015 
10 ar

a.m. p.m.
104} 651
1101 704
4SO »» 4»Ce» am
735 7« 
pm. o.m. h.m. p.«.

too*
L>ars« box aSo. 

Other  Is*a40c. 7Sc. »3 and 9S.SO.
  Ask at

Continental Specialty Co., Dayton, O.

ny Dras. Hsra«ss, or 
,t Stor«.

NORTH BODHD TBAIKS.
« 48' 50 80 

.._i*ave a.m. am. p.m. p.m. 
Nortbllc _........   800 8 IS
Old PU Comfort-... <nf, 715 
OapeChann ... 1106 990 800 
Salisbury.............. 7 84 1 H6 13 26 » «
Oelmar ...... ...... a 01 149 1261 10*15

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

800
846

1156au sn
pm.

Arrive 
WllmlDRton......
Fhll»delphl».....
Baltimore.........
New York..........

a.m pm. 
..1158 4S5 
..13 08 A ;t 
..181 1 14 
..800 815 

p.m. p.m

a.m. 
410 
610 
  01 
BOO 
am.

80J 
t!4 
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W-Tr«lni 49 and 60. dally. 
Trains 4S, 48,41,47,44,48,80 and 4ft, dally sz- 

oept Bundmy.
R.B. COOKER ELISBA LEK, 

Traffic Manager. Sspt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAITC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHKDCLK ErracmvB SIFT. IV, 1910.

The Lash Of A Fiend
would have been about as welcome to 
A Cooper, of Oiwsgo, N. T,, as a 
mercllei« lnn« racking oonuh that de- 
fled all remedies or yftars. "It was 
most troublesome at night," he 
writes, "nothing helnedtne till I used 
Dr. King's* New Dlnnoverv which 
unreel me completely. I never cough 
at night now." Millions know its 
matchless merit for stubborn colds, 
obstinate ooogbs, sore lung, lagrippe, 
asthma, hemorrhage., oronp, whoop 
ing cough, or bay feyer. It releiyes 
quickly and never falls to satisfy. A 
trial convinces 50o. |1. Trial bottle 
free. It's positively guaranteed by All 
Druggists.

A Man Of Iron Nerve.
Indomitable will and tremendous 

energy are found where atomaob, 
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of 
order. If ion want these qualities and 
the success they bring use Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, the matchless regula 
tors, for keen brain and strong body. 
860 at All Druggists.

1 SUCCESSORS TO

FRAKKD.WATKINS&CO,
II5-H7S.FREDERICK 31

BALTIMORE.
DOORS.SASH.BUNDS.
FRAMES. MOULDINGS.
5TAIRWORK. BUILDING
* PAPrRTTC. *

EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore     . 
Ballubnry......

ArOeeanClty-.
.1051

...liOO
 OOH

t»
PM 
4.10 
9M 

1UO 
P M

PM
100 
»M 
»,«6
P •

WEST BODND.

Lv Ocean City... 
8all*bury..._.

AM
......685

...._7M
PM
1.00 
S.U

 Saturday only. tDally except ttetarday aaaV ' 
Sunday. (Daily except Sunday. vf

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Qen'l Man«c*r.

I. R. JONES, D. P. A.

T.MURDOCH. 
O«n.Pu.A«t.

B

II
ALT1MORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 

ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVBRVLJNB.

H\i ton!" crluil Uu\/\jivi<iit. 
life for inv!" There was triumph In 
thv voice tbut addriisned Margaret. 

And. rising, be exulted: 
"I told you that notblng could keep 

us apart. It Is the coll of tbe blond 
Now b«) Is mlue. mine! 1 am going to 
take him borne!" 

Bin voice broke as he added: 
"My boy! My boy! My little boy!" 
He stooped down iinil kissed tbe fore 

head of his unconscious child. '

[TO B* OONTtmJBD.l

A IN

I* Effect Tuesday, Mag 31, 1910.

Steamer leaves Baltimore (weather 
permitting) Tuesday, Thursday, Bator- 
day, at 5 p. m., for Hooper's Island, 
Wlngate's Point, Deal's bland, Nanti- 
ooke, Mt Vernon, White Haven, Wid 
geon, Alien Wharf,Qnantloo, Salisbury.

Returning, Steamers leave Salisbury 
for Baltimore at 18 00 noon Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at th* 
above points.
WILLARD THOMSON. •' • » ,«A T. BURDOCK. 
Q»n. Minigtr. •< . tm. Pass, ijisi.

NOTICE TO

Owners of Property
In the City of Salisbury.

ThU U to give notice to «1I penoni owning 
roperty In the City of Salisbury, Maryland, 
hat the Assessors appointed by the Mayor 
nd Council of Salisbury to assess all new 

property located In Mid olty, and all property 
twned by residents of Mid olty, or corpora 
tions havlnc their principal office therala, 
aueuablc for the purpose of Bute and Ooun- 
y Taxes, have valued and ileaned all new 
>roperty lubjcct to taxation In Mid olty, and 
lave made their return of <ald SMesSment 

under their bands to the Council.
And the Mid Mayor and Council of Salis 

bury hereby give notion to all persons or cor 
poration! as above mentioned that Mid Ooun. 
ill will meet at the City Hall In Salisbury. 
Maryland, at 7 SO o'clock p. m.. In session, on

September 26th, 1910,
to receive and hj»r objection! to the ssnnss 
menu as made by the Mid Assessor*. The re 
turn of the Assessoi »li now open to Inspection 
of taxpayers, andjanyone feeling- aggrieved at 
the action of the Asssssors In assessing his 
property may within-the time limited appear 
before Mid Council, who may. on hearing-, al 
ter or change any aMcument appealed from, 
either by decreasing- or Increasing Mme. 

By order of Mayor and Council of Salisbury. 

JEHU T. PAHBON8. Clerk.

A few bargains in nice, large build 
ing lots in South Salisbury, also a 
few near £. Church 8k, extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap for 
quick sale; also on easy terms, to 
suit purchaser. If yon want a home 
in Salisbury in the next two or three 
years, now is the time to buy. Re 
member, land values have nearly 
doubled this year and keep advanc 
ing. |ty-I will take Farm Land in 
exchange if the purchaser desires.

E.OUITT, Salisbury, Md.

Electric 
Bitters

teccsed when everything cjse fata. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have twtffled.

KIDNEY.LIVERAND 
•TOMACHTROUBLK

ft is tbs best medldne ew sold 
ft drug (fet*! couatci»

Special Offer
To Merchants.

In order to add some new account*
on our Ledger for 1910,Jwe an

making a, special offer of
Printing, as follows:

500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes, 
500 Business Cards,

$4,75.
Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Not cheap work, but flnt-olaas, up. 
to-date Printing, on good quality 
Paper. Samples if desired.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
To represent the First Congressional Dis 

trict of Maryland In tbs Sixty-second 
Congress of the United States:

J. HARRY COY1NGTON,
H-^ ( ' ' of Talbot Oounty.

ORDER NISI.
James B. Bllno-ood, versus William 

H. Webb, and Bertha Webb, his wife.

In the Circuit Court of Wioomioo 
Oonnty In Equity No. 1890 July Term 
1910. _____

Ordered that the Sale of the Prop 
erty mentioned In these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry .B. 
Freeny, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless oanse to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 1st day of 
October next, Provided,a oopy of this 
Order be inserted lu some weekly 
newspaper printed in Wioomioo Oonn 
ty once In each of throe successive 
weeks before the 90 day of (September 
next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 13791.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Olerk.
True Oopy, Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINB. Olerk.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly abtwtatd.
 h*s R.lUt at Ones. 

It demises, aootbea, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
awuy aColil in the Head quii-'kly. ttestores 
the Senses of Tnste and KmelL Full iiize 
CO eta. at Druggists or by mall. Liquid 
Cream Balin (or use in ntotuiarn 75 cU. 
Ely Brothers. CO Warren Rtreot. New Yorlr

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
. y... GIVEN. ,_„...,,

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY! MD

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice is hereby given that the road 

leadlnn from Salisbury to Tonv Tank 
Hill and known as tbe "Tony lank" 
Boad, Is closed for reuaiis from the 
corporate limits of Salisbury to Tony 
Tank Mill. The Oouaty Commission- 
ers, will not be responsible for damage 
aoytaJn«d to persons nsina above road 
wmle repairs are In progress. Salis 
bury msv be reached from below 
Frnltlsnd by nslnjt tbe Olbnrn Mill 
Ro«d. at Dr. Long's store.

By order of tbs Ooootv Commis 
sioners, THOliAD PKBRY. Olerk. 

OLARK.-KnKlneer.

QUALITY or CHEAPNESS?
Which U more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satkfactoiy work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work U always satisfactory, 

' both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Printer.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MIX

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning <* Pressing
MLN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WILL DR188BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

C. T. t-AVF-IKl-O
Main 8t, opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MO.

A. G. TOADVIKE t SON.
Main StrMt. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MADAUE DEAN'S
FEMALE

A Bunt, CXBTAW BB- 
UBV »oa acrnuano

Boral

on trial.

p^dyl BatuiWUhm OHM- 
ocjrlUduMlMl. 8*olp*». 

. WUttMid IMa 
tor wtu» raltovtdT

BampkH filmS on Mtttac <h* 
( puliM. aoo«pt no .abtUtnU. If jixr 
dracsM doii not tev* Uiwu Mod jvut. 
oMcntolb*

mm lOKal Ct, In M,

PHONK 101.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
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DEMOCRATIC OUTLOOK
Roseate National*. For Next House Of

Representatives Majority.
G.O.P. Dazed.

That there will be a Democratic 
majority in the next House of Repre- 
teutatlves is a safe prediction, if the 
present sentiment and feeling abont 
the two national Congressional head 
quarters Is any Indication of tbe re 
mit in November. Thii proposition 
i. tbe subject of the closest figuring 
on both sides, and is the immediate 
goal in the campaign now on through 
out tbe con Dtry.

In Chicago the two Congressional 
committee* have their main headquar 
ters, and It is from there that the fight 

' is being directed and managed natiou- 
ally, the literature sent out and the 
can paign orators assigned. The Dem 
ocrats are on the third floor of the 
Auditorium Annex and the man in 
charge ia Chairman Lloyd, of Missou 
ri. Directly across the street in the 
Auditorium Hotel, is the Republican 
committee, and Congressman MoKin- 
ley, of Illinoii, ha. the running of 
things. Heal activity has as yet be 
gun in neither, bnt tbe closest tab is 
being kept upon every Congressional 
district in the country. Reports of 
conditions and developments in each 
are received almost as soon as they oc 
cur, and it is surprising to realise the 
'detailed information of actual local 
conditions posneseed by the men who 
have a band in the management on 
both sides.

One Repubfcan From Maryland.
As an Instance of this, national Re 

publican manager, concede that the 
Third MarvUnd district or, as they 
call it, the Kronmlller district will 
go Democratic, nor do they count upon 
the SIxCTi. or Pemrre district. The 

'/'Tretartfglven for thii Is rife fact that 
B/H. Warren, Jr., the Republican 

--'nominee in the district, Is a Washing- 
tonian, unidentified with tbe State of 
Maryland aud possessing no personal 
strength of hip own This is not the 
stuff that would be given oui for pub- j 
1 lea t ion from Republican headquart 
ers. It conflicts with the information 
recently given to President Taft at 
Beverlv by Mr. John B. Hanna. but 
it is tbe real opinion of the real Re 
publican leaders, and it is baaed upon 
amazingly accurate knowledge of the 
Maryland situation. In the private 

., book, at Republican headquarter* 
>j ''Torn" Paran is set down as the only 

rare Republican Congressman from 
Maryland this year, and this coin- 
cfdee exactly with the view taken of 
tbe Maryland situation by the Demo 
cratic headquarter, across the street. 
There they count a Democratic gain of 
two from Maryland this fall, and 
these two are marked a. coming from 
the Third and Sixth ilistiiots. There 
is not the slightest disposition among 
the Republican managers to bvlievu 
ia the possibility 'f a Republican 
OongreMimau coming from any Mary 
land district now rfpres«utod b? n 
Democrat. ~.'sY. '-'* £

Rock Bottom Estimates.

the Maine roso.lt their belief in the 
existence of ''ground-swell" gained 
greatly. There is no question that It 
proved a great shook.

teMM Fated To Go.
That, if the next ROOM is not Dem 

ocratic, It will be Insurgent through 
another Democratlc-Insntgent pact, 
and that the re-election of Speaker 
Cannon as ita presiding officer is an 
impossibility, is frankly admitted.

Wel Soppfcd With Fmds.
As always, the Republican Con 

gressional Committee will In this 
fight be well supplied with funds. It 
will have all the money it wants or 
can Use to advantage, ana no stone 
will be left unturned to pull victory 
ont of tbe situation, which is admitt 
edly bad. On the Democratic aide 
the campaign will have some unique 
features. It will largely consist In 
sitting back and letting the Kepnbli- 
can factions make the fight for the 
DemooratH. and it is candidly conceded 
that the Democratic) hopes of control 
are wholly baaed upon the split in 
the opposition. Every possible advan 
tage of this is being taken, and while 
as always, the Democratic committee 
will be without cash, it is armed with 
some exceedingly telling ammunition 
in the shape of Democratic speeches 
made in Congress by Republican Sena 
tors and Congressmen.

It is also proposed to show some di 
plomacy and discretion in tbe oratori 
cat end of the fight. For instance, a 
fiery orator like Champ Clark, of Mis 
souri, will be kept oarefnfly ont of 
Congressional districts where a pro 
gresHive Republican has won his nom 
ination .after a bitter primary from a 
standpatter, or where the standpatter 
has won. it not being deemed good 
politics to drive the two factions to 
gether by Baring into their faces a 
blazing brand of Democracy. There 
is no qnesUon that, so far as tbe two 
headquarters are concerned Jost now, 
tbe confidence is all on the Democrat 
ic side and tbe ulaims are much 
stronger. They are counting on the 
"ground-swell, f

 Rosooe O. Mllbonrne, assistant 
postmaster at Orisfleld. is in jail in 
Baltimore awaiting trial on the charge 
of embezzling money from registered 
letters. Mllbonrne is charged in the 
warrant with embezzling two register 
ed letters addressed to the Postmaster 
at Baltimore on June 18 and July 5 
containing surplus mon«y order funds 
of 193 and |132 and on Angnst 89 
registered letter containing 175 ad

NO FALSE HAIR fOR
J«M*S fab* WpMt-Bak At DM Tower- 

fats, Eager* Wear Ml Eke AMrfcM.
Thn BaroneM Mitaoi, wife of the 

w*althte.t man tn Japan, »ay. »o tnnoh 
of America has been transported to 
the uonntry of the Mikado that aha 
feel* very mnoh at home orer here. 
She iayi the fathion booka start Orient 
wards from Paris at the stme time 
they travel the Atlantic, and that 
questions like race suicide and house- 
nold economies in the schools are well 
threshed oat on their side of the 
world.

The Baron aqd Baroness Mitznl are 
oonpying a lame suite at the Plaza. 
New York. Baron Mitanl has a blink 
ing house on Broome Street that he 
says allies him with this country, and 
the Baroness ii in appearance and 
manner trareled American.

" We women do not wear the native 
costume anv more at all in oar coun 
try." she said, through the interpre 
ter she keeps with her. "We dress 
on the American plan and keep house 
that way too. When we RO ont to 
ride wo enjoy an antomobiio just as 
yon da Even on vacation we adopt 
your costume for we like yonr short 
skirt for mountain climbing.

''But we don't put on false hair 
Somehow we like that better natural 
and withont'a hat on it " Baroness 
Mitnui said wearing American cloth 
es was much more expensive than 
native costume because of the changes 
in style, bat she says the Japanese 
women like the change. Since their 
arrival in N«w York the Baron and 
Baronobs have been busy seeing tho 
city. Tte skyscrapers are what amaze 
them most.

In Tokio Batoness Mitsni's qame Is 
as well known and ranch in the same 
way as Helen Uonld's. She supports a 
hospital and is interested in every 
sort of charity. She is also a patron 
of a school there for girls where the 
yonng women of the empire are 
taught Preach, German, housekeep 
ing, sewing and other arts. "We don't 
give'onr girlft ao much of what yon 
call the higher education " she said. 
"The more difficult studies are for the 
boys, "We believe in marriage and 
fair, sized families. The average fara- 
ily has four children' Baron and 
Baroness Mitznl have seven children, 
only two of Whom are boys. They 
have one daughter with them. The 
banquet which Baron Mitaul will 
give to 40 of his compatriot residents 
In this city September 26 will, it is 
erpeoted be one of the most elaborate 
ever hMd in New York. It is said 
that the expense to the host, aside 
from that involved in the elaborate 
decorations planned, will be $tO 
plate.

dressed to the First National Bank. 
Onanoook, Va. The letters were mail 
ed at Tangier Va. Mr. Raymond K. 
Woodland one of Crisfield's popular 
young men, succeed, him.

 Mr. and Mrs W. J. Ryall, of 
Frnitland. gave a party to their son, 
Clifford Ryall, Friday evening. Sep 
tember 17. Tnose present were Misses 
Minnie Bstelln Lankford, Elizabeth 
Carey, Beatryoe Bounds, Lnolle and 
Mary Long. Rvelyn Dykes. Ev«lyn 
Waibbnrn, Helen Redden, Ida Mor 
ris, EflieOarey, Viola Thoman. Mam 
ie Atkinson and Measrs. Norman 
Oarny, Unrtis Long, George Chand 
ler, Frank Carey. Willard Oarej, Ray 
mond Lankford. Edgar Hastings, 
Walter Alien. Ralph Dulany and 
James Dykes. Refreshments at 10 80

 The bone of Mr. aud Mr*. Cleve 
land Taylor. of Sali.bnry, wa. the 
scene of a- very pretty wedding Satnr- 
d*y evening. Mptember 10th, when 
Mlw Clara Young became the bride of 
Mr. John \\. Moora. of Nantlcoke. 
Rev. Charles T. Hewltt, pastor of Di 
vision Street Baptist Clinrob, perform 
ed tbe ceremony. Mr. and Mr.. Moore 
will reside at Nantiooke.'••••'•  

Low fares To Tbe West.
Pensylvanla Railroad. Tickets to 

Rooky Mountains, PaoiBu Coast, West 
ern Canada, Mexico and Southwestern 
points on wle September 14 to October 
14, inclusive, at reduced fares. Con 
snlt neamet ticket Agent, or H. Hass 
on, Jr.. H. P. A., Baltimore Md.

OBSERVE

;'*'•<
- "", * ,H•'"• >•''

ft'-'

Watch Developments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

STOVES AND RANGES

Come To 
Advertiser Offioe 
For Job Rrinting

••M-l ii.iiiiM..i..|.».H.H.1"|.H..i"i..i"i..i"H I jsj •!•! I M' !••> t M"l ****** > 1 I 1

FINAL Reduction Sale : 
On All Summer Goods!

Lawnfffor 5c, 8c and lOc. :• -̂ T
Ginghams, choice patterns, at 7c, lOc and 12c.
Suite for early Fall wear, made of serge in all shades,

at 20 per ceut discount. .--.: _ ^- / - : 
White Lingerie Dress'es at $2.50. .. .' 
Silk Dresses at $8.00. , 
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries, in all widths from

1 to 60 ins. wide, all at reduced prices. 
Bed Spreads from $1.00 to $3.00. • .'.- 
New Lace Collars in all shapes. • ' • " • • ; 
Parasols reduced to half price. •'•".*'• 
New Belt Pins. • 
New Belts, black and colored patent leather.

We have without doubt the most com 
plete line of Cook Stoves and Ranges ever 
exhibited in Salisbury. Prices to suit every 
one's pocketbook. Call and see them.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OP«>5,TBNY./P.*N. SALISBURY. MD. Phone Number346

Silks—This is the last reduction on Tnssoh, Shang-
... all 

shades, reduced to 29c.
tang and Hand-loom Silks. Every piece, in all

Millinery—All reduced to one-fourth of original price. 
Hats that were $1.50 now 50c.

REMEMBER, THIS IS A SUMMER REDUCTION SALE

LOWENTHAL'S
., Phom No. 370.

-H-H-I"
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

,t M..I..H..H 111111 u i n 11 I-M-I i n
W«T.k«Bgg». 

I I I I Ml 1 I

Wantedjo Hire.
Eight Teams to haul stone on 

Stone and State Road, between Riv- 
erton and Sharptown. Steady work. 
No lost time except ou account of 
rain.

Caroline Construction Co.
MAEDKLA SPBIHOB, MD.

At both headquarter, these estimates 
M to Maryland and other States are 
baaed upon Information nnt only by 
candidates, but by men in each dis 
trict who know, and who can be ab- 
aolntely relied upon to give ''Inside4 ' 
fact* and figures, to ont ont all the 
'color and submit their truthful, bed 
rock belief, secure in the knowledge 
that it I. held as confidential and that 
without that sort of information the 
work of the committee would be worth   
!le*s. Neither headquarter, wants ro 
seate report, or hopeful views. They 
want actual conditions, be they good 
pr bad. and the men from whom in 
formation is obtained know better 
than to send In a misleading state 
ment. Absolute frankness is the de 
mand of those in charge, and they 
have certainly gotten it ao far as 
Maryland I. concerned. v . . ., ,> -,

"Good As Democratic Already."

SOMETHING NEW

 Next Sunday will be observed ai 
Rally Day at Asbory M. K. Church. 
All day service, will be held. In the 
morning a special sermon will be 
preached by tbe pastor, Dr. Martin- 
dale. In tne afternoon there will be 
addresses, special music, eta. In tbe 
evening there will be a general getli 
erng together of claases, teacher., 
members of the Brotherhood, etc.

 Mr. Moses Fine, of Sali.bnry, and 
Mis. Annie Ereamer. of Philadelphia, 
were married Sunday last at tbe home 
of the bride and left immediately for 
Atlantic City, where they will mend 
aeveral day*. On their return they 
will reside on Lake Street, Sali.bnry. 
Mr. Fine is at tbe head of the Sur 
prise Store, this city.

 Mr. Wm. Fook. and bride arrived 
bore Monday from Atlantic City and 
are .topping at the home of the 
groom's parents. Mr. and Mra. Affria 
Fook., on Walnut Street, pending the 
erection of hi* new home on Newton 
Street

 Tbe Pastor of the Division Street 
church will preach tomorrow morning 
on the topic, "Christianity Applied", 
in tbe evenlnfthe sermon topic will 
be "The plain Gospel" Tbe young 
people will hold an interesting meet 
ing at 7.15 p. m., Sunday School at 
9.40 a. m.

 At Bethesda Mnthodlst Protestant 
Church Rev. J. McLain Brown will 
preach on Sunday at 11 o'clock. Tbe 
pastor will preach at 8 o'clock on
 The Church for tbe Times." Sab 

bath School 9.80 a. m. Christian En 
deavor service 7 p. m. Mid week 
service Wednesday evening.

Now, as to the general Congression 
al situation. There are 891 members 
of tbe House of Representatives. The 
Itepnblioans DOW have a majority of 

: W. Tq fbange the control, tbe Dunoo- 
orats must elect 88 member, from dls- 
^trlcts now represented by Republicans 

i question is. Can they do it? 
At Democratic headquarter. Chalr- 

aan Lloyd and everyone else there re- 
Jtlies, ''Yen. It is as good as done al- 

We can count now on 86, and 
'there will be many others. We will 
not only control tbe House anc1 elect 
tine next Speaker, -but we will have a 
good working margin.'*

At Republican headquarters be 
fore the result of the Maine election' 

: theaaswer was: '/No. We will lose 
i number of seats. Our majority will 

/'Dot be as great. We do not expect 
|t *b*t in an off year, bnt we will not 

v'|o»e control of the House, unless there 
i a ground-swell against the tariff 

affecting the whole country, of 
jc-tbe existence and extent of which *t
'fible time no man's judgement is worth .
?TI_»i.i_  •• | me or the Clerk of tbe Olronlt Oonr

  Wloomtoo County, on or befor
lepbfcttS EXIpCt Bid LKSM. the SSth day of October 1910. or they 

i was the way the Republican I will be excluded from tne Audit 
i looked at It tbe day before tbe 

tn froai Maine. After

A wholesome, palatable, fro 
zen food, something* between 
a high-grade Ice Cream and a 
Bberbert; costs lea than lee 
Cream and is a, splendid sub 
stitute more delicious and re 
freshing than you can imagine.

Flavors: Vanilla.Ohocolate, 
Lemon, Pineapple and Straw 
berry.

We supply picnics, camp- 
meetinga, parties, socials, Ac., 
at 60c per gallon, in lota of 
five gallons and upwards, F. 
O B. Middletown.

You'll like frost—•very- 
body doe* who once taates 
H.

 sTSend us your order.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETOWN, DEL. 

'Pure Dairy VroAtcts

In Good Taste . >'-"
is an art, and possible for all men, throbgh

Charles EHinghatts
'The New Merchant Tailor

SALISBURY, MD.
(Second Floor "Advertiser" Building) Phone Number 485

At The Fountain
Everything is now ready to serve an ever-ready 
publie with the tasty and touohy flavors, of Soda 
and other timely drintcs of refrejhmenf. . •, » . J ,O"

We have added an ufi- 
'to-date {Restaurant antl 
can serve you meal* or 
first-class luncheon at 
any hour. Zfry a bite.

- ' "Uhos* who appreciate dtlicious fc* Cream oan o» 
tat/sfffd yuioMy her*. Cltanlimets and efficient 
seroiee at your disposal. .......... ,:

R. G. BROWNING & CO.
••Hfr

War Prices!

Auditor's Notice.
Notice i. hereby alien to all per 

eon. having claim, against the estate 
of Georgia A. Adkins. deceased to file 
their

will make at chat time.
OBO. W. BELL, Auditor

We Announce the 
Fall Exposition of

Society Brand

Cotton the High* 
Ssrlnce the Civil Wl

/;.#?••«:;- 
•V£^:.*&i.:'&-it. _ _ _ '••^#<*{^v c

'.7.' '. *•«.;•• -VH.

Tax Collector's Notice.
During the month of Angn.t I tent 

nt bill, for all, mortgage taiet then 
ne and with tbeee bill, the follow- | 
og olraalar letter:

'I am IneUMing yo» herewith a \ 
tatement of amount dne the Oonnty 1 
rom you on Mortgage Tax. The leg- 
 latore of 1910 repealed the law im 

posing tMi Ux, but added a provlio 
that the Oonnty ibnald collect all 
axe* acorned to tbe date of tbe pau- 

age of thli law. April, 1910. Your 
biil i. therefore rendered to that dale. 
The Treararer ha. been instructed to 
collect tbeee bill, and oloee tbe ao- 
ooonta at oaoe. Yon will therefore 
oloee the aooonnt, nleaie, within the 
next W day* '

No more itatementi of theee ac 
count. w4U be mailed. The Tnuuiar- 
er will begin at the end of tbe 80 day. 
to adrertiee tbeee mortgage, for Mle 
to pay tbeee billt. Treainrer will 
aleo adrertlee wlthont further noiloo 
all property for Mle upon which taxe. 
are dne and in arrearl.

THOU. PBBBT, TreaMrer.

FOR YOUNG MEN
And Men Who Are Young In Spirit

• Every model made with "the Young 
.American Gentleman in mind—dis 
tinctively Young Mannish in style, 
exclusively Young Mannish in pat 
tern, and with the highest type of 
tailoring.
Well-dressed Young Men naturally 
prefer SOCIETY BRAND style be- - 
cause it is the standard of fashion for 
them.
Try SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES. 

. When once you do you will always 
wear them. _____

35 Practical Feature* x
Sfx in Coat, six in Vest, thirteen in Trousers.

IF THE BE»T 18 GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOU, 
COME HERE AND OET IT.

Nock Brothers
SALISBURY. HP.Mala Street, on the Comer 

B. Church Strwt, Depot. 
DockStrMt. '

% x| At I. H. A. Dulany & 
&1S Sons, Fruitland, Mcl.
Gingham, Calico and Muslin................ 5o
Outings, Flannel Suitings...............Cheap
New Clothing, per suit........ .$1.50 to 15.00
Overcoats ....................... .$3.00 to 15.00

Sugar................. 5c I Cheese..... k ....'..... .1
Arbuckle's Coffee..... .16o | Fat Back>. .............. .lie

Job Lot off Halt.
$1.50 Hats........Now 60c
$1.00 Hats........Now 25c

Shoes.
New, stylish, cheap........
Rubber Boots.snagproof, 4.39

Clothing.
$17.50 Suits ....$9.75
$12.00 Suits.......... 7.00
$10.00 Suite.......... 6.00

$5.00 Suits.../...... 3.00

MISS CLEVIE HEARN away 
buying Millinery.

Car Loads of Goods.

$1.25 Pictures Framed for 39o where $2.00 
is spent with

I. H. A. Dittany & Sons,
Department Store,

FRUITLAND. - - MARYLAND.
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Local Dejtortmcixt.
Ntwi tttlit truth MmmnMne m«n. nnttoiu and 

Mngi. n*t •, trulH oonttrntng Unmv>Mek U 
A«lp/UI, or pbnudnl, or ut^Ail, or *«oMM»ry/or a 
f «act«r (o *nou>.

—rMra.U F. Snow of Baltimore is 
the guest of Mrs. D. J Elllott.

— —Mr. Percy Trnssell, of Balti 
more, was iu town Monday.

' —Mr. Harry Roark is spending a 
few Jay* at Atlantic Olty.

—School Shoes ate here. Qoine and 
see for yourself. Harry Dennis.

—Ladies, we have the shoe that 
yon want. Harry Dennis.

' —Mlas Tjanra Klllott (• visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

—Miss Edith Welsbach has re torn- 
e-1 fiom a visit of several mouths In 
New York state.

"— Mlas Marie Prttohett, of Hala, 
Pa., is the gnest of Mlas Mary Coll 
ier.

—Miss Margaret Harmcnson, of 
Berlin, was the gnest of Miss Ora 
Pjehiroon, several days this week.

^-Gentlemen, we have the slices 
andtwe want your trade. Harry Uen- 
JU«. .

—Tho young men of the town gave 
i informal dance at the Armory Mon 

day in honor of the town vUltors.

—Mr. .and Mrs. JoMphos Hum 
phreys of Bookawalklng spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Woolford 
Johnson, Park Avenue.

—Before buying your new fall hat j 
be sure to give as. a obanoe to show 
yon the latest styles in Stetson's and 
Knox Hats.—Htgoins & Behnler.

—There will be a bos social at New 
Bprinfe Hill ttabooihonse Saturday af 
ternoon and evening. October. 1st 
Pablio cordially invited.

' —Mr. J. Augustus Waller, son of 
James A. Waller, of near Hebron, has 
been appointed aslstant cashier of the 
Provided! Savings Bank, at Preston.

—Mias Elizabeth Humphreys will 
re-ooen her kindergarten at her home 
on Broad Street on Monday, October 
the third.

—Post mas tor Humphreys has re 
turned irom a trip to Montreal, Can 
ada, where he was the gnest of Messrs 
Clyde and Presgrave.

—Bey. E. C. Ulenn of Greensboro, 
N. O., visited here this week. Mr. 
Olenn Is to conduct a revival in 
Trinity M. E. Ohnron South in the 
near fntnre.

—It apeaKS'pretty well for the good 
taste and dress of the men of this 
town to see so many of them buying 
Hart, Sobaff ner & Marx Clothes of us.
—HieKins & Sohnler.

Make Your Own Paint
and you will know what you are mine 
on your property. The way U na»y—Buy 
erne gallon of

DAYIS'
and one gallon of Pure Linseed Oil, put 
them together, stir them up well, anal you 
will havs two gallons of Pure Linseed Oil 
Paint; there is no doubt about your oil 
being Pure since YOU have bought and 
added it YOURSELF. Thir U safer tbmn 
to take someone else'* word that the Lin 
seed Oil in your paint is pure.

T«V IT.

Fit Sale bj THEO. W. DAYIS, Siliiborj, Mi
#****#***$**»***#*•»******

Milch Cows for Sale
APrLY TO

WM. M. COOPEJBJ
Salisbury, Maryland

Millions of Dollars
are saved annually on OoBMMtt ^ Fertilteeraby theuseof OLOVBRCROP8. •

BOLGIANP'S
"GOLD BRAND" H\*w Crop

CRIMSON
The new crop of Crimson Olover SewJ

arrived. It is exceptionally ttne. large, welPv 
; plump, bright golden berries. Crimson Old**, •

fertiliier bills and increases the farmers'* V ' come
millions of dollars. How liberally, either aJfon. , or
at the last workings of corn or cotton. It zflNX c*?
the land rich in humus or vegetable matter;^
puts it in the best possible condition for the crtfp*
which follow. It also makes a flue Winter GovW
crop, a good Early Forage crop, an excellent Grat-- '
ing crop and a splendid Soil-improving crop. It
wonderfully increases the yield of crops which follotfV-
seed, insist on Bolgiano's "Gold" Brand We offer'0W 

; Winter Vetch, Timothy Seed. Red Olover, Alfalfa. AlsylrW . 
. Grass, Pure Kentucky Blue Grass Orchard Qrass, Pancy^.,

Seed Rye, Virginia Gray Winter Oats, Tall Meadow Oats GV»4 •""•£"" T,C""-"~ 
; nent Pasture Mixtures, Dwarf Essex Rape, Oow Horn Turnip;3»v. m T?rE.TVJ7Ilp;

Onion 8rts NOTICE.-Send 2c stamp and name of this pap-fctfk ™ U* ?kt- ?f
Giant Pansy Seed, Free. **~lf your local merchant does not' .«•* ooigianos

; Trustworthy Seeds, write to us diiect; we'll tell you where you'era. ' Ket tdem>

Perma-

J. BOL6IANO & SON

—Mrs. Levin Collier gave a lunch 
eon Thursday, complimentary to Miss 
Crump, of Plttsborg, Pa.

—Mias Irma Graham entertained at 
luncheon Tuesday iu honor of Mlsa 
Crump.

—Mias Mttgaret Bieder, of LMOU- 
ardtown, Md., is the gnest of Mlas 
Stella Waller, Newton Street.

—The yonng men of town will give 
a dance Monday evening in honor of 
the lady visitors In town.

—Mr. 8. H. Oarey has returned 
from a trie to the mountains and 

t-Atlantlo City.
\—Miss Jean Crump of Pitlsbora, is 

the Bnest of Miss Katharine Tgadvln, 
Newton St.

—Miss Stella Bllingaworlh has re. 
turned from a visit to relatives at 
Crisfield.

—Mr. K. Homer White spent the 
first of the week with relatives at 
Powellville and Whitoo.

—MiM Miry Lialsa Urln. of Ches- 
tenown. is rue goeatof Mi-wi Ethulinde 
Rluggoltl, William Street.

—Mr. Raymond K. Woodland, of 
Orisneld spent the week end in Salis 
bury.

—Mlas Clara Walton, of Wilmlng- 
ton, Del., is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrla Wallon.

. —Mlas Wllsie Banks spent part of 
this week with friends at Princess

Sallie Bevans has returned 
.'her home ID Baltimore from an ex 

tended visit to her niece Miis Mary 
Kent

'—Mr. and Mrs. O. Drsou Hump 
hreys and daughter. Iris, spent part of 
the week as the uneita of Mr. and Mrs.

—Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tonlson, 
Mrs. W. S. Uheppard and Miss Ethe 
llnde Ringgold made the trip to Ches 
ter town Sunday in Mr J. R. White's 
touring oar. ,

Well dressed means correct style; 
that's what yon get In Hart Sobaff ner 
& Marx Clothes. We will sell yon 
the suit or overcoat that most becom 
es yon. — Higglns & Sohnler.

—The teachers and patrons of 
Fraltland suhool will hold a plonio 
and oyster supper ou the lobool 
grounds, Friday, evening September 
80. Proceeds for benefit of school

' —Mrs. J. A. Pares and eon, of 
Petersburg, Pa,, and Mr. William D. 
Smith and family of Philadelphia, 
have been the guests of their mother 
Mrs. A. R. Lohner, of this nity.

—Yonug man try a pair Korreot 
Shape Shoes, this fall thev are guar 
anteed not to break through before 
the first sole is worn through for sale 
at Kenntrly and MUobell'e.

—The Third Quarterly Cnnvnntion 
of the Eastern district of the Apostol- 
lo Holiness Union will be hold in the 
Holiness Church October 4, 5, and 
6th.

—Miss Mabel Henrv and sister, who 
have succeeded Miss Coral Collins In 
the Millinery business at Hebron. Md., 
will have their fall openiua Septem 
ber 29. 30 and October 1st.

—"The Laldes Aid Society of the 
M. E. Church will hold an oyster sup 
per on the oamp ground Friday and 
Saturday. September 80tb, and Octo 
ber 1st, respectively: all are cordially 
Invited to attend.

»+»++««»»+«»»«a»»»»»»i

ALL-LEATHER OXFORDS 
HOM1T

NOW <20irg<a ON
AT THE

NEW FALL-HATS gjt Homer White Shoe Co.

—The first Sabbath of Ootober will 
be Rally Day at the Sabbath'School nf

H. 0 rawford Bounds. Berlin, Md. I the Wioomioo Presbyterian Church.

AND

KENNERLY
MITCHELL'S

BIG DOUBLE STORE.
Kennedy & Mitchell are snowing 

this fall the greatest selection in 
Men's New Hcadwear ever shown 
by this store. Our $2.00 Special 
is the finest and most satisfactory 
hat, for the price, shown this sea 

both soft arid stiff.son :

—Mr. W. N. Ccnant of Ohinoo- 
teattne, Va., spent part of the week 
as the gnest^of his son, Mr. Asa L. 
Oonant

—Miss Ruth Kennerly left yester 
day for a uonrse of lustrnoton at Fea- 

pstl,tute and Bard Avon, Batti-

B. F. Kennerly aouompanled 
Franklin, to Chegtertown, 

fwhers he will enter Wash- 
olUge.
Leroy A. Cox, of Bewail, N. 

[MissHildaOluff, of Pooomoke 
3ity, have been the guests of Mrs. 

Ooston Qoslee.
—Miss Nellie Bill has returned to 

Tjynobbnrp, Va., where she has re 
sumed her ntudlea at Eandolph Maoon

—Miss Lettle Leatherbury enter 
tained Tuesday afternoon at SCO In 
honor of Misses Pritobett and Har- 
monson.

—rfesnt. Hnston Bnark and Paul 
E. Watson are away on a visit includ 
ing Allentown, Philadelphia and At 
lantic Olty.

—Hev. 8. V. MoGarvey, of P»nn., 
will condnut revival services In the 
Holiness Church beginning September

«tb. 
*— The Mlseee Tllgbman entertained 

at cards this afternoon at their home 
on Oamden Avenue In honor of Mias 
Crump, ot Plttsbnrg, Pa.

—The Misses Qnnby entertained at 
eards yesterday afternoon a. "Cherry 
Bill" in honor of Mles Prltohott, of 
Bala, Pa.

\D.

—Mrs. A.' J. Vauderbogart and 
ohlldren have returned from Bar Har 
bor, Me. wltere they spent the snso- 
mer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Walton, 
who have spent the past year In 
Washington Stale, returned to Salis 
bury tbla week.

—^Mrs. Mary Weedsn and Mrs. 
teade, vtho have resided in Salisbury 
jr several yean left yesterday for 
Baltimore, when they will make 
their home.

—The ' members of Washington
Council No. 84 D. of L. will hold 'a
plonio at Mt Herman Church on Tnei-

" day September 87- The usual attract*
Ions. All are oordlaUv Invited.

—Mr. Preston ElllnmworUt was In 
Baltimore the past week where he at 
tended the futnl of his brother, Mr. 
Hugh BUlnitswortb, Bandar In that

An effort is being made to have every 
member of the Sehoot present on that 
day. Sabbath School at ft 80 A. M.

—Trinity M E. Church South, Ban- 
day School 9.80 a. m., preaohinn 11 
a. m. and U p. m. Epworth League 
7 p. m. Morning subject " A call to 
the church." Evening subject, "The 
Cains of the Twentieth Oentory."

— Messrs W, B. Miller, D. 3. Ward 
D. W. Perdue, S. E. White, and Jack 
son Rounds left Monday la Mr. Mill 
er's touring oar for Allentown, Pa., 
where they attended the Allentown 
Agricultural Fair held thin week.

—Mr. Ralph O. Dnlany of Fruit- 
land. Md , left this week for Middle- 
town, Conn,, to enter Wnsleyan Dni- 
verslty. Be was accompanied by bis 
father Mr. John H. Dnlany who was 
a student a*that University 80, years
aao: 5J,-•'$ :-- Li

—Walter J.«Brewlnrton purchased 
this week from M W. D»y the house 
and lot corner of Elisabeth Street and 
Poplar Hill Avenue, now occupied by 
Ira O. Short and family. Mr. Brew- 
ington and wife will occupy the prop 
erty January let., 1911.

—Services, Sunday September Sfith: 
Qnantloo, Holy Communion, 7am., 
Morning Prayer at 10.80 a. m. Bt 
Mary's, Tyaskln, Evening Prayer at 
8.00 p. m. Thursday September Wth., 
St. Michael's and All Angels', Qnan- 
tioo, Holy Communion 10.80 a, m.

—Dr. O. Brotemarkle went up to 
Princeton College this week to see his 
son, Robert,, who Is a student there, 
and was recently operated on for ap 
pendicitis. It was also thought he 
had typhoid fever, bat It has been 
found to be severe Grippe Instead.

— —Mrs. Emma O. Robeiteon, of 
Qnaatloo, entertained the following 
last Saturday and Sunday: Misses 
Katharine Graham, Emma Orookstt, 
Ruth Brady, Margaret Bounds and 
Mattle Bailey, Messrs. Claude .Phill 
ips and Blalne Oroskett, of Quantloo.

Kennerly & Mitchell
Are Sole Agents for the 
Korrect Shape Shoes for
MOR «•....incii. ......

This shoe is positively guaran 
teed not to break before the first 
sole is worn through.

MrThe only guaranteed Patent 
Leather Shoe in Salisbury.

** >»»»»»!

233 237MAW ST.

,«-•-•«
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Buffering with Backache, Kidney 
Trouble, Bladder Irritation, Lum 
bago. Bright's Disease, Suppres 
sion of Uriue, Gravel, Scalding 
Urine, or Urinary Troubles, when

U Q 2 B WELL

Remember, you can get ant size yott 
may want, also all the popular colors.

We want our friends and customers to 
take advantage of this Reduction Sale, as 
we know we can save you money.

hi.^f 229 Main Stree^ SALISBURY, MD. 
'»»»*»•»»»•»••»••»•••••»••<•»•»••>•••«.••«.,
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Clever Clothes
We carry Quality Clothes, 

cut in a clever fashion to fit 
you. „ '•. ,. V Y*; ;

You can't get better clothes, 
no matter what you pay. Call 
and look over the new Winter 
Woolens and Fashions. They 
are ever so different.* ?*; ' .-" - —

• .''•;,./&.$$'"';.:.•
* '* *"••-'-. :-a; .'J .\. ' ~~A

You can always find [wha^^ '>
you Want in our store. r . • ,g.. V *¥"• •-•'-''

We also handle "REGAL" Shoes, * 
in all sfiades. ^ ~- > ^ <

Come in and lookjour Hi
over and get our prices. L,.., t, ^ vS.--. • ., .,••..-..WiW^

t *ii ..•,.';*•.*••'-.•.".?.- >•«?;• i- 'i*. Xvv ,
• "" ' ' '• * * ' •""

> GCO. PATRICK. 44ITT»> C/it.^~_^^ 402 Mtai SB**, t
I Manager. ^f | dtOr© SeaM^ST ?

t :.__.. ..^ii^;:^-.1:. -,._....... ••_.._.. "I

i THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. PbwlH & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

''• *",$ "JT "*'<', .?,*.-' '*>"? •";'• v '2''' 
•-» - . •.' 'v'X,'./--^i .'• *'3''''';£ •

>»»•»•»••••»••••••»»••••<>»••»••»•>»•«

^••m FOR
CLIMBERS 

AFTER STYLE

—Rev. H. J. Olsen, Superintendent 
of the .''Star of Hups" Rescue Home, 
will conduct a service at the Holiness 
Church, Thursday, Ootober 6th, a* 
a.80 P. M.. In the Interest of the Kes 
one Work In Baltimore, Md.

—The fall and winter schedule of 
the B. 0. and A. Railway want into 
effect lait Monday. The express for 
BalllAtorj leaves Salisbury at 7.60 A. 
M., arriving In Baltimore at 1.190 P. 
M. Returning, leave Baltimore at 
4.10 P. M. and arriving at Salisbury 
at 9.68 P. M.

Toufeon's Kidney Pills
F3rlo* dOo

»

Toulson's 
Drug Store

• SALISBURY, MD..

; HTMall orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

•••••«••••••••••••••»•••

1 <HHHHH»»ww«ww«»wO»*»M»

i : C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. 
; > Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat,
' I orricx ON CAMDXIT AVENVK,
;j &ALJ&BURY, MD.

« »»••••••»••»»»•••••••••

i HAROLD N. PITCH 
; Eye SpeciaHst

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
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Here are suits good 
'for that tired feeling. 
They are such a relief! 
to the man who has ' 
grown weary of com 
mon stocks. K>

>5They way they are$j
modeled and made,***; 
styled and tailored, is $; 
only a little less sur- *& 
prisihg than the way !& 
they are PRICED. l&

B. Kuppenheim'er& t^ 
Co. have a reputation IjJj 
for building 0000% 
clothes, and this Fall $; 
the showing is adapt-1$» 
ed to make any man <& 
feel proud. • *&

Let us make a NEW $*; 
man of you in a Kup- $; 
penheimer Suit. $;

Display of New
Fall Dress •

^Sl''.Goods -.;

OUR new Fall Dress Goods are 
now on display, and a pret 

tier display we never made. All 
the new styles and colorings are 
here, Including the new Scotch 
effects, which are so very popular

season.

Scotch Cf(ecU, 36 In*, wide, SOc yd. 
. Buke* Weave CloUu, 36 Ini. wife.... SOc yd. 

SulUngs, 80 In*, wide...... 7Sc yq.

The Thoroughgood Co.J £PSALISBURY, MD. i
®timmmmmmmm!®®&

In addition to the above, have 
all the new shades in Broad 
cloths, Prunellas, Serges, Henri 
ettas and other staplejweaves. 
An early inspection will bejap- 
preclated.

».
•

Powdl's Powell's
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For In&ata ftnd.Ghilareii.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Signature
^s^iseiata^asirTOIQOKS
ness and RratTontttas 
OphimWarjstoEnirMBfril
NOTNARCC

Apotet Remedy f horuSourStoBdiWirrtae
Worms JDwvutenns.ftwnsk

Thirty Tears

CASTORIA

•Ooo •(

PEOPLE'S PULPIT..
Sermon by 

CHARLES TV«
RUSSELL, 

Pastor Brooklyn
Tabernacle.

The Lord's House 
^ In the 

Top of the Mountains.
"It ihall come to p*u in tip lut dejn, thai 

the mountain of the Lord • home ihill be e». 
tabiished in the top oi (he mountain, aad 
•hell be exalted above the hillt; and all na 
tion* thai) Bow unto it" (Itaiah n. 2). 
OOCH

tomorrow."
butcher is only one. Your 

doctor, the grocer, the 
within easy reach if

Telephone
mall expense, build, 
ite the line, and the , 
use will be measured ' 

time.

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.
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The Condition of Your Horse
daring the intnmer it a very serious matter and 
should be given yonr greatest consideration.

We hare placed on the market a Feed with 
this in mind, and know from experience that it 
will prove eminently satisfactory in keeping yonr
horse in the best condition. • . >.-?»-.»• i ,«- • / > «-• • „ '..•.** <:

When again in the market 
send your order for

-TO-

T. M. DINSMORE & CO. BALTIMORE 
MARYLAND

HIIM»MHMi HI
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CHAPIN BROTHERS;
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs,\Onion3, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oruiges, Fetches, 8c.
A ~A • I.* BcrrtM. Apple*, and «ll Small fr 
Illlf YnOni'llTlflCl «"•• B*»n«.V«a«,Oabbag», RnUb11111 slIlKlilnlllKS »">DO*i>^HwMtrou>toM,Midiiii UUI VUUUIUIIIUW Wai«rmeloo**UuUtoapw-carl

' MmWn W tk* Bo*t*a Pririt art Product Buhaaf*. BwtM Cka»b«s 
•4 Gammtrct. mat Ctmmlttltm JtUrchuU' LMCM •« Uw Uattod State*.

' MWJUUrCJB-Jbwtk ffaUtmal nan* of BoUen, CbnMMnriai Aafiu** (Bra<Mrw« <md 
Dvmm^andtradtlngmtral. • i

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* f, «. 7 and 8, Botton A Maine Produce Market.

BOSTON BROTHERS
Manulactarers awl Dealers la

| faints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
•30

PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXEKPAINTS 
BOND STREET BALTIMORE Mb.

Detroit, Mlch.. September 18.-Pastor 
Rus-seli of Brooklyn Tabernacle preach 
ed twice here today Co cbe local 
brnneb of the International Bible Stu- 
deuts Association, lie bad an excel- 
leui hearing aud large and Intelligent 
auilloncvs. One nddrvss was entitled 
"The Great Hereafter." The other we 
now report The speaker said:— 
.Our text has not yet beon fulfilled, 
bnt we believe the beginning. of Ita 
fulfillment to be near. It pictures Mes 
siah's Kingdom, for which Christian 
people have long been waiting and 
praying. "Thy Kingdom come; thy will 
be done on earth as In henveo"-the 
same Kingdom for which the Jews so 
long waited and are still waiting. Oar 
text relates, not to the spiritual part of 
tbo Kingdom, which the Gospel Church 
la called to share, but to the earthly 
part of the Kingdom, which belongs to 
the natural seed of Abraham. A 
great mistake has been made by many 
of us In the post. In that we hare not 
discerned and acknowledged the two 
Israels, spiritual and natural, and the 
separate rewards apd blessings appor 
tioned to these by the Divine promises 
of the Scriptures. Both are to be used 
of God In fulfilling the promise made 
to Abrqbam—fj) blessing ajl the fami 
lies of the earth.

After the completion of Messiah, Head 
and Members, on the plane of glory, 
the New Covenant will be Inaugurated 
with Israel, as the Scriptures distinct 
ly teach (Jeremiah xxxl. 81-34). Our 
text therefore, waits for Its accom 
plishment nntll the last member 'of the 
elect Church of Christ sAll have, pass 
ed beyond the vail.

• Hrssl the Earthly Representative.
In the symbolic language of the 

Scripture* a mountain Is always sym 
bolical of a Kingdom. Hence the 
mountain of the Lord's bouse means 
the Kingdom of God and that royal 
house or family recognized by him 
For Instance, we read that David sat 
upon the throne of the -Kingdom of 
the Lord and that God made a Cov 
enant with him. "even the sure mer 
cies of David"—vis., that none bat bl> 
Seed, his posterity, would ever be rec 
ognlzed as the Divinely appointed rep 
resentatives of God In kingly author 
Ity and power. In other words'. Me*
•lab was.to be the offspring of DnvM. 
the great antltyplonl Pnvld (Beloved), 
.who must "reign from w>n to sen nnd 
from the river to the end* of the 
earth"

The Messiah-King on the spirit plane, 
the Son of God (and like God Invisible 
to men. as are also the angels). Is the 
antltyplcsl David and the antltyplcnl 
Solomon, the wise, the great, the rich. 
In the days of his flesh our Lord wax 
the Son of David according to the 
flesh, though begotten of n divine life 
not tainted b.t any human Imperfec 
tion. He was. therefore, holy, barm- 
toss. undeOled and separate from sin 
ners. His faithfulness to the will of 
the Father made him subject to all 
of the experiences of HunVrlng and 
death, as expressed In his own word<" 
The cup which my Ksther hath ponr 
«d for me. shall I refuse to drink 
ttT His obedience onto death, even 
the death of the cross, demonstrated 
his loyalty to the last degree nnd he 
received the high reward appropriated.
-Him hath Qod also highly waited 
and given a name that Is shore every 
name, that at'he name of Jesus every 
knee should bow. both, of thing* ln 
heaven and things In earth."

Exalted to the right hand of Divine 
favor be waits only for the Father's 
time to take to himself his great power 
and reign (Revelation xl, 17). Meantime. 
In harmony with the Divine will, par 
posed before the foundation of the
•world, be acts s* advocate tor such an 
bsve the bearing ear an.d the obedi 
ent heart and All) now respond to the 
special Invitation of the Gospel Age. 
That call Is to leave the world. Its 
sins. Its pleasures and Its hopes, and 
to walk by fnltb In the exceeding great 
and precious promises of God—the 
things which ey» hath not seen nor 
ear heard, neither bath entered Into 
the heart of man. These are the heav 
enly things proml>u>d them an the 
Bride and jolnt-hnlr with their Redeem 
er In his glorious Kingdom to come and 
Its blessed work of uplifting Israel 
and tho world

In the Top of th« Mountains. 
We have before our minds the anti- 

typical house of David. Messiah's king 
ly household, tbe royal priesthood Dl- 

|Tlnely prepared. As a Kingdom It will 
be at the top. above all the kingdoms 
of earth. Not only will this be true 
f the Spiritual Kingdom (Invisible to 

men as the nneols nr<> Invisible), but 
It will Include Also an earthly Kingdom 
composed of "Israelites Indeed.' 1 At 
heir head as princes in all the earth 

will stand the resurrected Ancient 
Worthies. |>crfectpd us men and sam 
plos of what all mankind, by" obedi 
ence to the lawn of the Kingdom, may 
attain to, with eternal Ufa. These An 
cient Worthies are enumerated In the 
Scriptures—Abrnhum. Isaac. Jacob, the 
prophets, etc.. and described by 8t 
Paul In Hebrew* xl. B8-4O To these 
belong the earthly promises of the Old 
Testament They never beard of the 
heavenly or spiritual promises. Their 
loyalty will flnd Us reward In the fact 
that they will come forth from the 
tomb no longer blemished and Imper 
fect, but fully, completely restored to 
the perfection originally enjoyod by 
father Adatn. Additionally tbeav will 
have the special guidance and In 
struction of Messiah (Head and mo in 
ben> In all the affair* of mankind 
Tbus *B the Master said, speaking of 
that time. "Ye shall see Abraham. 
Isaac. Jacob and the prophets In tiic 
Kingdom" (Luke xlll, 28).

God's Kingdom will be represented 
In the earth by Israel-especlally by 
these saintly man of Israel, resurrect 
ed perfect who will be to* special ap

polntees "uii3 ^representatives dT The 
glorified Messiah's rule. As It Is writ- 
ton. Instead of tby fathers (tbe an 
cient saintly ones were styled "tbe 
fatheri," as Jesus was styled tbe Son 
of Abraham and Davldi shall be tby 
children, whom tbon muyest make 
princes In nil the enrtb (Psalm xlv, 
16i. These princes, acting under nnd 
continually In contact with the spirit 
ual Kingdom and rulers styled In tbe 
Scriptures "the royal priesthood." will. 
of course, be so superior In tbelr wis 
dom and power as to command the 
obedience of the w&ole earth. The na 
tion of Israel, wltb whom tbey are tv- 
lated. would naturally respond more 
quickly than others to tbe New order 
of things. Which will be Jam that f<u 
which tbey have been waiting and 
praying, for more than thirty centuries

All Nation. Flow Unto It 
In-these words tbe Lord through tbe 

prophet assures us of tbe wonderful 
success which will attend tbe estab 
lishment of the New Empire of earth, 
tbe dominion of the Prince of light, 
which will supersede the dominion or 
the Prince of darkness, when Pntnn 
shall be bound for n thousand years, 
that he may deceive the peoples no 
more. Mess'lah's Kingdom will be 
high above all other Kingdoms, not 
only In Us grandeur, majesty nnd au 
thority, bnt also In tbe lofty principled 
which It will represent, Thus It Is 
written, "He shall Iny righteousness to 
the line end justice to tbr plummet 
and the hall [Truth] shall sweep n\vny 
the refuge of lies" (Isaiah xxvlll. IT) 
Nevertheless, an the world mhall come 
to appreciate the new order of thing* 
all nations shall flow unto It. flnir up 
to It—contrary to tbe downwnrdiiess 
of fallen human nature. It will uinkt 
manifest such wonderful rewnrdn for 
righteousness and obedience to God nnd 
It will so moke mnnlfent the strlpe> 
that must attend all willful dlsotiedl- 
ence to the Divine arrangement that 
the Scripture will he fnlflie?d which 
declares (bat when the judgments of 
the Lord are abrond In the <*nrth. (lie 
Inhabitant* of the world will lenrti 
righteousness (Isaiah xxvf.. fli. 
. Humanity for six thousand yearn 
has been learning "the exceeding sin 
fulness of sin." Its downward tendon 
cy In every sense of the word. Every 
form of government linn neon tried In 
an endeavor to secure the greatest 
amoudt of blessing. But 'he uniform 
results have been that those exalted to 
place and Influence and power hnve 
proved themselves unequsl to the op 
portunities and temptations of the po 
sitions and have abused them selfishly 
Whoever IB acquainted with history 
realizes tbe truthfulness of all this 
If some of us have hoped that the gen 
eral education of the masses and the 
general enlightenment of the nice 
would nbollsh sin and selfishness nnd 
demonstrate th» rrwhfulnetw of the 
Proverb. "Honesty I* the be*t policy." 
we are willing to confe** that thU has 
been a mistake. We perceive tbnt tin- 
greater the wisdom and Intelllci-n-e 
granted to s selfish mind and hcnrt 
tbe greater will |M> Its opportunities 
for «vll and Incitement thereto.

a«aa aid the grsat prWns»etlnat are 
theirs as a people, because of Divine 
pwtnisM to their fathers, Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, etc. Bnt only those 
who respond by turning to the light 
of God's Word to walk In It will be 
In the proper condition of heart and 
obedience to promptly get the blessing 
at the beginning of Messiah's reign. 
Those most prompt to respond will get 
the greater blessing.

Verses 6-10 portray some of the rea 
sons why God's favor has bean with 
drawn for a time from natural Israel 
—aside from the fact that his special 
favor was for the time to be given to 
Spiritual Israel. Then follows a de 
scription of the time of trouble, in 
which present institutions will suc- 
cnmb, to be followed by Messiah's em 
pire. Let us read some of these verses 
and note their applicability to our day 
and the correspondence between these 
statements' and very similar pro 
nouncements in the Book of Revela 
tion, applicable also to the time In 
which we are living. We will qnote 
and paraphrase from verse 11 to the 
end of the chapter.

TIME
i • r

IS MORE VALUABLE 
ALL THE WHILE

Employer! demand promptness 
and minutes are aa valuables* hours 
used to be. He is a wise man that 
appreciates that time is money.

This emphasizes the need of exact 
timepieces, No one these days can 
afford to carry a uow fast now slow 
time piece.

Every Man Against His Neighbor. 
As a consequence the world Is losing 

confidence In Itself. All. whether poll 
Ucians or judges or governors, great 
or small, of one party or another, of 
one nationality or another—all are ac 
cused of being tarred with the same 
stick of selfishness. The Bible clearly 
Indicates that this distrust Is not with 
out reason and that the great time of 
trouble soon to come upon every nation 
(Daniel ill. I) will be the direct result 
of this loss of confidence. The Bible's 
description of the matter briefly sum 
med up Is. Every man's band shall be 
against his neighbor (Zecharlab vlll. 
10; xlv. 13). It will be after that great 
time of trouble slmll have thoroughly 
sickened humanity as respect* 1 Itself 
and any hopes It might have hod of 
bringing about a Millennium by ltn 
own efforts—that God will manifest his 
Kingdom In the top of the mountains— 
higher than all other kingdoms every 
way. and all people shall flow toward 
It As It Is written. "The desire of all 
peoples shall come" (Hnccal II, 7»

This Is described In the verse follow- 
Ing our text which reads. "And many 
people shall go nnd say. Coffie ye. let 
as go up to the mountain (kingdom) of 
the Lord, to the bouse (templet of the 
God of Jacob; nnd he will teach us of 
his ways nnd we will walk In his 
paths, for out of Zlon I the spiritual 
unseen Kingdom of Messiah) shnll go 
forth the l.aw and the Word of the 
Lord from Jerusalem [the Meat of 
earth's empire to be]. And be ulmll 
1udce among thf nations jn-wiirdlnu 
and punishing Justly], and shall re- 
bukp many people; affil they shall beat

Whaf the Trouble Will Accomplish. 
The lofty looks of man shall be 

hnmbled and the haughtiness of men 
shall be bowed down; and the Lord 
aloneshallbeexaltedlntbatday. Oneof 
the greatest obstacles in the pathway 
of humanity, hindering approach to 
truth and righteousness. Is pride. The 
Almighty Goo> Is not sufficiently rev 
erenced. The very learned men of alt 
our Colleges seem more and more to 
doubt that there Is a God and that 
the affairs of earth are subject to any 
other regulations than those of chance, 
except as the learned can regulate 
them. The time of trouble when the 
various theories of man will be tried 
and found wanting will demonstrate 
most thoroughly that the wisdom from 
above Is neglected In favor of earthly 
Wisdom. The Lord says In another 
place. The wisdom of their wise men 
shall perish and the understanding of 
their prudent men shall disappear.

For the day of the Lord of Hosts
shall be heavy upon every one that is
proud and lofty, and upon every one
that Is lifted np. and he shall be
brought low, and upou all the cedars
of Lebanon that are high and lifted
np [the ecclesiastically great] and
upon all the oaks of Bashan [the po
litically strong]; upon all the high
mountains [the kingdoms of the world]
and upon all the hills that are lifted
np (the smaller princedoms]; and
upon every high tower and upon every
fenced wall [representing human or
ganizations for strength and protec
tion] and upon all the ships of Tar-
sblah [labor organizations] and upon
all desirable prospects and Ideals of
earthly ambition, the arm of the Lord
will be heavy. The result will be that
the loftiness shall be bumbled and the
haughtiness shall be made low and the
Lord alone shall be exalted in that
day; and the idols shall be utterly
abolished. God must be first under
the new order of things. No peace or
blessing will otherwise result.

Hiding In Rooks and* Caves. 
Those in distress and perplexity will 

in that time of trouble flee to the holes 
and the rocks and the caves of earth 
for fear. As Revelation (vl. 10) ex 
presses It, they shall call to the rocks. 
"Fall on us and hide us from the face 
of him that sittetb upon the throne." 
We are not to understand this mpre 
literally than its context. It does not 
signify tbst people will be so foolish 
as to literally pray for rocks to fall 
upon them, when they could more 
easily destroy their lives In another 
way. The thought is the very con 
trary of this — that they desire protec 
tion. shielding, hiding, covering from 
the trouble of the coming day of the 
Lord. These shelters of the rocks and 
caves of the earth symbolically repre 
sent the attempted protecUon^of hu 
man organisations — Insurance compa 
nies, secret societies, etc. Bat none 
of these will be able to protect from 
the trouble which Is coming — which 
will be world-wide and Involve every 
earthly thing and Interest, religious 
and secular, financial and political.

He might jnst as well guess the 
time from the sun as his great grand 
father used to do.

Pleaae remember that we are time 
specialists. We sell all the depend 
able clocks and watches. We match 
the lowest of prices and we invite 
yon to bother us all yon like.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER Salisbury, Md.

' NOTICE.
To the Property Owner* on Isabella 

Street from East Side of B., C. * A. 
Railway Track* to the West SMe 
of Railroad Avenue, of the Proposed 
Passage of an Ordinance for the 
Grading, Curbing and Draining of 
Said Street with Concrete

The Superb 
Shaw Piano
Exquisite tone quality, 
perfect action, surpass 
ing beauty, and work 
manship that defies* 
time and wear, have 
earned for the SHAW 
PIANO foremost place 
among America's mu 
sic lovers.

Manufactured by

o. i_ MARTIN
Local Representative 

, i!8 main Street. Salisbury, i

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addr

Tuls will take place when the glory 
of the Lord and bis majesty are mani 
fested in connection with bis standing 
np to assume command of the world 
and when "He will shake terribly the 
earth [society], that everything con 
trary to righteousness and holiness 
may be uprooted and overthrown. St. 
Paul pictures that same time of trou 
ble and declares that the only thing 
that will not be shaken will be what 
ever Is In harmony with God's King 
dom of righteousness (Heb. ill. 2(V29)

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec 
tion IBS F. of the Public Local Laws 
title "Wloomioo County", subtitle 
" Salisbury", by order of the Mayor 
and Council of (Salisbury, notice ia 
hereby Riven to all person* Interested 
therein, that an ordinance has been 
prepared and is on die at the office of 
the Mayor and Oonnoll of tialiibnry, 
Md.. entitled: "AnOrdinance to pro 
vide for grading curbing and draining 
of Isabella Street from Bast side of 
B., O. &", A. Railway track to the 
West side of Railroad Avenue.

The said Ordinance provides that 
the cost of the work on said street, 
as aforesaid, is to be paid for by as- 
sesiina one half of the expenses on the 
abutting property in proportion to 
the frontage of Mid property on said j 
street, and the other half of the cost 
t ogether with tha total cost for street | 
intersections, to be paid by the May 
or-and Council of Salisbury.

The above mentioned Ordinance is 
propoibd to be passed by the' Council 
of Salisbury on Monday, the 3rd day 
of October, 1910, at a speoial meeting 
called for that purpose at the City 
Hall, Salisbury. .Md., on said date 
convening at 7.80 o'clock p. m.

All persons In any way interested 
in the subject matter of said Ordin 
ance are hereby notified that the 
Oonnoll of Salisbury will meet as 
above stated, at the time above stated, 
for the purpose of considering said 
Ordinance, and giving a hearing to 
all those whn may appear before them 
relative thereto.

By order of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury.

JEHU T. PABBOK8, Clerk.

wn: n. COOPER THOS. PERRY.
Secretary.' President,

112 N, Division Street, SALISBURY,

VOU:KKKF» A
F*ANK ACCOUNT?

--, .j W NOT, WHY? i- ;.:*f^ , - _.«•,-«.
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION,-'.. *.'" '••• t'

transacts a general banking bnsines* 
Accounts of individuals and flrms- 
are solicited. 
THOS. ft. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Life and Fin
Insurance Agency..»,. .^»- --- • • • - *. •

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,750,000.00
Assets ............... .............. 1Q,180,7M.80
Surplus lo Policy-holders... 0,M8,079.15

The PhiladelphialUnderwriters1
_ •*

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency, '
BLKTON, MD. 

WM, A. TRADER, Aflit,

NOTICE. :X ,"

Oftoi The Kldneyi An
Weakened by (her-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re 

sponsible for much sicknessandsuffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serious re 
sults ore most likely 
to follow. Your other 
organs may need at 
tention, but your kid 
neys most, because 
they do moat and 
should have attention 

'-first. Therefore, when 
are weak or out of order,their »words Into plowshares and their your kidneys are weak or out of order, 

•Dears Into Drnnlnir books. Nation you can understand how quickly your en-
shall not lift up sword against nation, 
neither shall tbey learn war any more." 
All Christians agree that these words 
apply to the Messiah's Kingdom. They 
tell us clearly and distinctly of how 
the Judgments of the Lord will be 
abroad In the earth, causing wars to 
cease and the knowledge of the Lord 
to flll the whole uarth as the waters 
cover the great dfop (Isaiah xl. 0).

O, HOUM of Jacob, Cornel 
We have already noted that this 

prophecy belongs to natural Israel and 
not to spiritual Israel. As the first 
Terse declares. It.concerns Judah and 
Jerusalem. By the time this prophecy 
will have begun to be fnlfllled, spir 
itual Israel will be beyond the vale. 
It is In full harmony with this that 
we road In the fifth verse, "O bouse of 
Jacob. Oome ye and let us walk In the 
light of the Lord." This Is particular 
ly the time when this message to nat 
ural Israel should go forth. We un 
derstand the Scriptures to teach that 
during the next few years the Lord 
will have special dealings with Israel 
In connection with this can. Be will 
•mint out to them the war of righteous-

tire body Is affected and how every organ 
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial wul con • 
vince yon of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties have been 
proven in thousands of the most distress* 
ing cases. If yon need a medicine yea 
should have the best. 
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol 
lar sizes. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, al*o a 
pamphlet telling yon __.__._.._. 
how to find out If yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. ^Mention this paper 
when writing to 'Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remeiaber the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't, let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-Root—If 
yon do yon will be disappointed.

OHII«lr«rv Ory
FOR FLETCHEB'S 

CASTORIA

To the Property Owners on wnkun 
Street froaa Bast Side of Dlvistoa 
Street to Poplar Hill Ave.. of tbe 
Proposed Passage of an Ordinance 
for the Grading, Curbing and Drain 
ing ef Said Street with Concrete 
and Cement.
Pursuant to the provisions of Sect 

ion 168 F. of the Public Local Laws 
title 'Wlcomloo County", subtitle 
"Salisbury," by order of the Mayor 
and Oonnoll of Salisbury, notice Is 
hereby Riven to ail persons Interested 
therein, that an ordinance has been 
prepared and is on file at the office of 
the Mayor and Oonnoll of Salisbury, 
Md., entitled "An Ordinance tn pro- 
ride for grading curbing and draiaa 
ing of William Street from the "Bast 
side of Division St.. to Poplar Hill 
Ave.

The said Ordinance provides that 
the cost of the work on said street, as 
aforesaid, is to be paid for by assess 
ing one half of the expenses on tbe 
abutting property in proportion to the 
frontage of said property on said 
street, and the other half of the cost, 
together with tbe total coat for street 
Intersections to be paid by the Mayor 
and Oonnoll of Saluburyi

Tbe above mentioned Ordinance is 
proposed to be passed by the Oonnoll 
of Salisbury on Monday, the 8rd day 
of October, 1010, at a speoial meeting 
called for that purpose at the Olty 
Hall, Salisbury. Md.. on said date, 
convening at 7.80 o'clock, p. m., All 

persons In any way interested In the 
snbjoot matter of said Ordinance are 
hereby notified that the Council of 
Salisbury will meet as above stated, 
at the time above stated, for the pur 
pose of considering said Ordinance 
and giving a hearing to all those who 
may appear before them relative 
thereto. '

By order of the Mayor and./Coonoil 
of Salisbury. /

" , JBHD T. PARHOK8, Oleik.

At

HOT MO CO
BATH

Twllley * Beam's, Mala
Salisbury, aW. 

A autn In attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Street

vo»

Shoes shined for B oenta and the
B&8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

. Near Opera House.

lOKllUUllRANODRUUAnplCIWNS.

ML COIMSPONOENCl CONFIDENllftL.

Ai.uMvJHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
.'UN uniOl Si \Y.\SHINCiIOVlU'

Patents $45,
TOTAL, COST UNTIL ALLOWANCE. -

DONT PAY MORE.
BBND TOR OUK FKBH BOOK. 

Open dally, «nd Monday and Thurwtey tov'g*.
KiptOM Uw & Patut CMpuv

1888 Arch Bt., (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

Palace Stables,
HonM ftlwan on tale tad 

RetBM botrdwl by the o*y. weak, 
mr. theb««tattentionMlvinto,to oar car*. lUbl*. — -

White Jk Lowa,

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH
oarwr/srs

Offli* oa Mate Bttwi. BslUUCry, ll.rrUad.

St
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icy.
750,000.00 
180.7WJ.80 
,•48,070.15

S45,
>WANOB. -
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BOOK. 
urwUy ev'cs.
"Mill,'
Uadslphia. 
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ik, monll 
tosverytL 
U war* In 

I to any 
m* for '

DuckBtJ 
»IUbnnr. Md

SMITH
narm
Y, Maryland.

oMtotkf »u»- OM adiaUU- gsd always ••.. M Anne r——

laoktmHh Wanted.
One who Is a first-class workman, 

kpply to, WM. PHIPP8,
Esst Church St»,

8aliibury,Md

Dr. Harry COsborn

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

At Ocean Oity, Tuesdays and 
"Fridays, during Bummer : :

O1TIOB HOURS : 9 a. m to 5 p. m. 
and by appointment.

, KILLTB. COUGH 
|u» CURB TMI LUNCS

™ Dr. King's 
new Discovery

> alt THROAT ADD U1N8 TROUBLES.

Hand tfaat OaldM tto Stager 
Clothes the WorW.

Whereyer borae* h»r« been eitablithed—' 
thefe you will find lk« one firrt tin of ci»ill- 
xatlon, the Singer Sewing IfwWae. There 
•re more S!nger» «old each rear througkoul 
the world than all other nuikM combined— 
named and unnamed, department store job-lot 
machinea and all. The people who buy

Stager Sewing MacUaa*
realize that a Kwtag machine I* tomeUUng 
more than • piece of ornamental furniture, 
and that upon Hi faultlea* operation depend* 
a large share of the dally comfort of the 
women of the family.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• 10 MAIN »T. ' '

A CORNER IN 
ANCESTORS
By FRANCIS COWLES

Jenks Family

lotrAJtAinm PBATIBPAOTOBI 1 OB Momnr IUBTOHDXIX

CHICHESTER SPILLS
WAMOND BRAND

tADIESI
Aak rwr DraoM for CTa-CH«8-TKR'S 
fclAilOND BkAMD PU.IA In RBO and 
Oot.0 metallic boxes, sealed with Bl 
Ribbon. TAKB no OTKBI.
»lTSTeHD BKAJID PILLS. hr Iventr-fto 
Ten* ngtrdcd aa Beat , Stfcat, AVwy» RilUbta.
iOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE 3SB5

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Personally-Conducted Excursions Niagara Falls

August 16, September 6, 20, October 4, 1910
Round Trip Rate $10.50 from Salisbury

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pallman Parlor Care, Diiiining 
Car, and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
running via the Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DATS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be ob 
tained from Ticket Agents. "^. : •

J. R. WOOD, I^K OEO. W. BOYD, *- 
Passenger Traffic Mangr..;'} : :V" -'^.C'^ ;,. G«n. Pas. Agent

lOopyrlgat by MoOlnr*

The Jenki family In America oame 
from England; but the name cam* 
from Wales, so probably the Int 
Jenksea In England came alao from 
that country. Jsnks Is one of the 
acore or more names that are derived 
from John and la the welsh form for 
the phase, John's son.

John has been a favorite name with 
English speaking peoples, as well aa 
with all the rest of the world and 
from time Immemorial there have 
been so many John* that It has been 
necessary to qualify them In some 
way to distinguish them from each 
other. The many kings who bore the 
name of John were surnamed "the 
Fearleas, "the Bold." "the Constant," 
and so forth, according to their char 
acteristics or appearance. And so It 
became necessary to give the Johns 
among the ordinary run of humanity 
their names. The little ones called 
LUUe Johns, those who owned big 
apples were called Applejohns and so 
On through the whole list—Upjohn, 
Mlchlejohn, Jenninga, .Janee, Jones, 
Joanea, Jenkyn, Jlnklna, Jenklnaon 
and half a doxen other*. And the va-

NOTICE.
Salisbury Md.. August 36 1910. 

I hereby aive notice that I shall ez 
' «oute A Special warrant. for vacant 

for Fenwiok L. Hearn of Wioo- 
mloo County, Maryland, on land de-
•oribed in said warrant aa follows: 

Situate in Qnantioo Election Ols- 
triot Wioomioo Count*. Maryland, 
"Being an if land In QnanMoo Greek
•and nenr the month thereof, and
•nrronodad by the waters of said 
oieek and JyinK between the land 
owued in common by 1'enwick L. 
Hearn, Lola M. Hearn and William 
J. Hearn on the north 'side of said 
Creek, and the land of Iilewnllvn F. 

|Byra on the south side of said Greek" 
Wednesday the twenty eight day 

L September, in the year nineteen 
hndred and ten.

Peter 8. Shookley. 
Oonnty Surveyor of Wioomioo (Joan- 

ty Maryland.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»ye a treat number of desirable FARMS on their list, stilted forj all pnrpoee*. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY. AND FRUIT PARM5.

ranting In price from one thousand dollars and up. Have also aome very desirable 
Block Farm*, aa well as desirable OITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
sale—good and safe Investments. Qall or.write for Catalogue and rail particulars, map

•

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO CS.) MARYLAND

CLEANINO OF BLACK GOODS
How* to Treat a Crook of This Cater 

When Old or When Spotted 
and Dusty. ., £— •' y;**'1 - ;i'>,^ •

Where black mutt be worn in •nnv 
mer, aa for mourning. It U hard to 
keep it from getting tray and dujrty 
looklag.

A frock moat be well shaken aa 
aoon aa it la taken oft, and the ham 
of the skirt gone over with a stiff 
brnah. Then doit carefully with a 
fine whisk, naing a Bott velvet braab 
or piece of black crape (or silk or 
net trimmings.

This treatment shoal* be Insisted 
npon where a maid is kept, and other 
wise should be done by the wearer. 
When the habit Is once established It 
doee not take long, and a frock la al 
ways ready when needed.

If the material has grown gray or 
ahlnr * can b« freshened by wiping 
off with alcohol This la particularly 
good for black hats, and doe* not hurt 
.crape If oarefoUy applied.

Whet* black goods are muob spotted, 
they can be cleaned with common 
brown soap—anch as la used in the 
kitchen. Sponge well with a thick 
suds of the eoap, rinse and press on 
the wrong side or under a thick cloth 
to prevent shlnlnesa.

When mud stains remain on a black 
skirt after careful brushing they can 
often be removed by rubbing with 
hall a raw potato.

Do not use ammonia to clean black 
gowns. This is a common cleanser, 
but makes the material, especially 
woolens, rusty.

Cottons or linens are apt to torn 
•gray unless carefully washed. Black 
starch should be used. •'..'• *

STYLES FOR THE LITTLE ONES
Three Pretty Ideas That Are Not Be- 

* yond Skill of the Home 
Dressmaker.

The Mttle (rook on left U m a dett- 
oate shade of mode silk cashmere, 
trimmed wtth bands of brown satin, 
fagoted to the material with brown 
allk. Brown satin-covered buttons

Buick! AND
NOTHING 

BUT Buick!
from the INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY, July 2d:

"Cut this out and put it in your scrap book: Unless the Buick ^V^v.'-.' 
repeats itsetf, you wid never see such a two days' racing record again. ....-- .. 
No car ever has, no car except the Buick ever can, give such an "^ 
astounding exhibition of efficiency. Indianapots stands amazed to- .^'/ ', 
night at the most impressive dean-sweep ever recorded on either side ,4.-. , 

,: of the ocean." 4-i^^^^^^^^F' • •';•-'•••;'' ^ ̂ r^^&^A '**** . .„

5,10,15,50 Miles. In Every Event, In Every Glass
Buick —• Buick — Buick

r v ^
''"•''

FRIDAY'S NET RESULTS: In six events entered, BUICK showed 
five firsts, three seconds and one third; with phenomenal time recorded 
in eight different instances by Burman and ChevroleL •

SATURDAY'S showing even eclipsed the day before; one victory 
crowding hot, hard and fast on the heels of another, and culminating 
in the capture of the Remy Brassard and trophy by Burman, who de- 
feated the Marmon, National, Great Western, Black Crow and Fal in _ 
this hundred-n^sk race. "

Head the Record and IVIark the Time

. " 1

FRIDAY'S SUMMARIES.
Five-Bile. Class B; for Ctra of 161 -230 Displace 

ment.—Won by Bnlok Model 10, driven by L. Chevro 
let; Bniok Model 10, driven by Burman, second 
•VNote the Time: 4 minutes 40.08 seconds. Best pre 
vious Speedway time; 4 minutes 40.17 seconds.

Ten-mile, Class B; for Car« of 231-300 DUplace- 
ment.—Won by Marquetto Bniok 16 A, driven by 
Burman. Time, 8 minutes 14.46 seconds. Best previ 
ous Speedway time, 8 mlnntes 16.06 seconds. ,.' ^ ' •

Fifteen-mile, Class B; for Cars of 301-450 Dis 
placement.—Won by Marquette-Buick 16 B, driven 
by Burman; A. Chevrolet, third. Time, 11 minutes 
46.48 seconds. sWMote the Time.

Fifty-mile, Class B; for Cars of 231-300 DU- 
sment; foi'd. ft J. Trophy .—Won by Marqnette- 

lulck 16 B, driven by- Burman; A. Chevrolet, second, 
ime, 40 minute* 8.07 seconds. >asr*Note' the Time. 

Chevrolet's time, same race (SO miles), 90 minutes 
90.66 seconds; Barman's time (90 miles), 16 mlnntes 
21,00 seconds; Chevrolet's4ime (0 tuples), 4 minutes 
14.83 seconds. ''-•

Record Trial (one-quarter mile to one kilometre).—
Bniok Special 60 (Chevrolet), kilometre, 88.48 seconds; 
(Burman), quarter mile, 8.61.

SATURDAY'S SUMMARIES.
One-hnndred-mlle; Remy Bnusard and Trophy; 

for Cars of 301-450 pUptacemsnt.—Won by Mar- 
qoette-Buiok 16 A, driven by Bnrman. Time, 1 hour 
90 minutes 89 seconds. -,

Five-mile, Class B', for Can of 301-480 Dtoptece- 
ment.—Won by Marquette-Bulck 16 A, driven by L. 
Chevrolet; Bnrman, same model, second. Time, 4 
minutes 8.83 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Cars of 301-450 Displacement.— 
Won by Little, 16 A Marquette-Bulck (of only 396 
inches), driven by Chevrolet. ttTNote the Time: 7 
mlnntea 04 86 seconds.

Ten-mile, for Cars of 161*230 Displacement.— 
Won by Bulok 10, driven by L. Chevrolet; Bnrman, 
in Buiok 10, second. JH**Note the .Time: 8 minutes 
00.4 seconds.

Record Trials (one mile).—Won by Barman in 
Bnlok Special 60. Time, 88.86 seconds.

Among the cars beaten on Friday-end Saturday were Simplex 90, 
National 70, Beta 120, Marmon, Chadwick.

L. W. GUNBY
' A. A sXA-AAAAJfcA >»••••••••••••••

Salisbury 
Maryland

•••»»•••«)•«••••

rious sons of these various Johns, 
called Johnson, Jenson, Janson and In 
Wales JenkB.

Just when'the Jenckes or Jenks 
family was established In England no 
body knows. Joseph Jenckes, who 
was .born In 160S, established the 
family on this continent; but not very 
much Is known of him before he came 
to America. He lived at Hammer 
smith, not very far from London and 
when he was 41 years old he took a 
ship to Massachusetts. This waa In 
K4S; two years later he la first heard 
of at Lynn, working as a blacksmith 
In the iron works there.

Joseph was married before he left 
Bncland and had several children. 
The descendants of these children re 
tained the spelling of the name which 
Joseph himself preferred — Jenckes. 
They settled in Rhode Island, where 
they are still flourishing. So really 
the Jenckea family and the Jenks 
family in the United Stats* are de 
scended from the same ancestor and 
are only two branches of the same 
family.

Joseph was married a second time 
and when be and bis wife, Elisabeth, 
died they left five children: Deborah, 
William, Samuel, John and Daniel. 
These children spelled their name 
Jenka. They all married and had 
children and all became valued and 
respected cltlsens in the reclons 
where they settled down.

Daniel, the youngest son. was the 
best known of the Jenks of his gen 
eration.

John of the third generation held a 
captain's commission In the mliltia. 
He was the son of Joseph's son John; 
he was thrice married and was 
blessed with II children. One of 
these many children was named Sam 
uel and was born In 1732. Samuel 
lived at different times at Lynn, New 
ton, Boston, Medford and Cambridge. 

Samuel's son William, who was born 
at Newton, Mass., and educated .at 
Harvard college, became a minister. 
He began his work at Boston and In 
1818 became the first seaman's preach 
er there aad In connection with his 
work among the sailors became very 
well known. He waa also editor of a 
comprehensive commentary and was 
one' of the founders of the American 
Oriental society.

John Henry, a son of William, was 
for many years the editor of Thom 
as' Old Farmer's Almanac and also a 
well-known publisher of Boston.

The Jenks family has Intermarried 
with many of the prominent old fami 
lies of the land. Some of the earlier 
generations married Into the Hall, the 
Hayden, the Barry, the Alien, the 
Butler, the Freeman, the Sargent and 
the Pitman families. Some of the 
families with which the Jenkses havs 
allied themselves more lately are ths 
Herritts, the Popes, the Manklns, ths 
Wrlghts and the Anglers.

Abigail. Susanna,. Hannah, Rather* 
Ins. Nathaniel, Samuel. Richard, Fred 
erick, Theodore and Henry are some 
of the names oftenest chosen by mem 
bers of the Jenks family.

.The _ Jenks arms are blazoned: 
Vert, a griffin segreant or.

The crost Is: Out of a ducal coro 
net or, a grifOn's ftsad proper.

trim the front box plait. In the center 
U a misses' modis coat suit of dark 
bine serge, with pipings of black satin 
used on seams as Indicated In cut. 
The deep ahawl collar and turnet 
onffs are also of black satin. On the 
right Is shown a little frock of checked 
gingham, a one-piece affair, with plait 
ed front Fulness on sides Is confined 
with wide bands of plain material 
matching that used on front and tor 
ahaped cuffs. Smoked pearl button* 
furnish additional decoration. ,,v ,v .

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for 
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you 
not feel like trying it ?

If during the last thirty years we have not succeeded }n 
convincing every fair-minded woman that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou 
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we 
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence. 
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee 
to be genuine and truthful. , -

Hudson, Ohio.—" J suffered for »lonjc time from a weakness. 
Inflammation, dreadful pains each month and rappresslon. I 
bad been doctoring and receiving only temporary relief, when • 
friend advised mo to take Lydia B. Ptnkhum's vegetable Com* 
pound. I did so, and wrote to you for advice. I have faithfully 
followed your directions and now, after taking only five bottle* 
of the Vegetable Compound, I have every reason to oellere I am 
a well woman. I give you full permission to use my testimonial.'* 
—Mrs. Lena Carmoclno, Hudson, Ohio. B. F. D. No. 7.

St. Begis Falls, K. Y.-"Two years ago I was) 
so Iwd that I bad to take to my bed every month* 
and it would last from two to three weeks, t 
wrote to you for advice and took Lydia B.P1nk> 
ham's Vegetable Compound in dry form. I am 
happy *to say that I am cured, thanks to your 
medicine and good advice. Ton may use my 
letter for the good of others^** — Mrs. J. H. 
Brcyore, St. Begig Falls, N. X.

There is absolutely no doubt about the 
ability of this grand old remedy, made from 
the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure

female diseases. We possess volumes of proof of this"fact,
enough to convince the most skeptical.

For SO years Lydia EVPInkhanTfl Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has-thousandR of cures to its credit. 
tos0s» Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women 
sar*ir, to write her for adviee. She has 
(aided thousands to health free of charge. 

Address Mrs. Ptnkham, Lynn. Mass. •••..it

POUNDED

1886
THE SCHOOL THAT TEACHES

BUSINESS SUCCESS
INCORPORATED 

1895

200 .GRADUATES WITH TWO FIRMS

IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
Thoroughly trains yowsj men nnd yonng women for tmrtnesft, 

iroTernment and commercial tenchlnpr positions. Average annual at 
tendance ol 700 students from ten states and the vTett Indies.

«4 PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG gives Interesting and eeav- 
plete Information. Write for It to-day—lt«s free.

60LDEY COLLEGE, Wllmlngton, Delaware.

The Only Big Show
Coining This Year!

His Kxpsrlsnoe.
wb« b»4 l*v«d and wo«. 

One* tot thU MntauM fall: 
TU kttUr to h»™ lor*d *•« lost 
Thaa BCYW to BAT* lost at aU.N

Rubblni It In.
.^v.^.- -Yaaa. aovswal 

1 ton ta tov« wlU a girl, 
}«cUd HM, 4ra«har ' 
wvfular tool of ma.

—— Kaba—Nowi that what I

years ago
aha w*>

a
tat 

taftow—mad*

FRAHK

ROBBINS
NEW AND
GREATEST

FEATURED;
SHOWS| Circus, Hippodrome, 

Menagerie and Wild West.
<,, -'. ''•' 

ONE OP THE.UARE8T AND COSTLIEST ANIMAL .EXHIBITIONS ON EABTH.

THe Grandest and Largest Circus
NEW ACTS —— NEW FACES —— NEW NAMES —— NErlf APPARATUS —— NEW FEATS

,. ' '. ,AiV:
SCORES OF FOREIGN CHAMPIONS 
IN EVERY LINE OF TRAINED EFFORT

Tuesday, October 4

AN EVENT OP SUPERNATURAL SENSATION—

"MONO"
THE GREATEST AND ONLY "SKID DIVER" THE WORLD 

HAS EVER KNOWN

Grand Free Street Parade, 10 A. M.
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY

RAIN OR *MINB

SSSLx* Grandest and Urges! Circus Ever Seen
itf ajflKadMte.faiiMhAi.v-A
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Circus Posters Announce 
Approach.

Fuming poaton in all colors of the 
valnbow. throughout thU Motion Rive 
notice to the foot that the Mighty 
Ha*8 chow* arc to be icen September 
S9th , afternoon and evening in Salis 
bury. Already the imall boy a"d his 
elder* are happy in anticipating the 
oomintt of this mighty tented amuse 
ment and it§ many wonders.

In Ihe itnnle zoolosical gardens, 
combined under one vast spread ot 
oanras. are to be found the —finest 
living specimens of rare, strange and 
onrions animals from every quarter 
of the globe. Prominent in thlf nol- 
leotion is a fnll grown gnne, postive- 
ly the only one alive in captivity to 
day, captured north of Great Bear 
Lake, at a latitude 81. It was only by 
•zeroising the great diplomacy that 
the Haag agents were able to get the 
animal out of the country. Having a 
head like a horse with the exception 
of long horns on it, and feet like a 
oow, forming one of the fnnniest and 
freakiest combinations in animal life. 
The heast is regarded AS sacred by 
the natives and not'one of them oonld 
be indnoed in its capture. The other 
exhibits of animal life are equally as 
rare, making a visit to the Haag show 
menageries of far greater educational 
value than ever will b.e gained by 
the deepest study of all books at band 
on the subject of natural history.

Inside the vast canvas amphitheatre 
are great rings and many elevated 
staves, encircled by a monstrous, 
modern hippodrome track; overoapp- 
ing vertical maze of tranese and hor-
iiontal bars, flying rings, ropes, bars 
and other aerial rigging.—Adv.

OYSTERS IN WICOMJCO.
A Good StM* Aid Better Prices Expected. 

A New Packing Hone.
Ton can have oysters now until the 

R's drop off the calendar months 
•gain. The edible bivalves an in 
fair conditions with prospect* good all 
around for a fine season. The oyster 
packing boosts in this county which 
will operate this season include: W. 
J. Oatlin and Brother, at White Ha- 
ven, and Oapt. Win. K. Leatherbury, 
who will open his fine new houxtt in 
Salisbury. This will be the first time 
in many years that an oyster house 
lias been operated hen. Oapt. Lenth- 
erbnry has an up-to-date packing 
house on the river with all the tanl- 
tary equipment. Under the new Food 
Law oysters will have to be packed In 
sanitary cans with the patent snap 
tops and no ice can be packed In with 
the oysters.

The opening of the oyster house 
here will give employment to a large 
nnmber of people. Oapt. Leatherbnry 
will begin patting up oysters tor ship 
ment just as soon as ha finishes pack 
ing tomatoes.

One of the largest shippers of shell 
ed oyster* In the Oounty Is Oapt. Rob 
ert F. Walter and be expects to do a 
large business this year. He has sev 
tral hundred tbonpaud bushels of oys 
ters on his beds and he says thev, are 
in fine condition.

KELLY
Miss Hattie Matthews and Misses 

Lossle and Bertha Kelly and Mr Leon 
Matthews spent Sunday with Miss 
Mattie Kooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powell receiv 
ed a v«ry nice present thfs ww«k. It 
Is a boy.

Mr. Cleveland Da*is died Sunday 
night of typhoid fever and was burled 
at Mt. Olive Obnroh, Monday. Aged 
about 34 years.

The farmers have tneir lodder all 
saved now and in very fine condition.

It Is a shame to think that our 
county roads are growing np in briars 
and weeds, so that the school children 
cannot go to subool of mornings on 
account of getting wet.

M'sPills
the djrspeptte 

ot misery, a*4ee»M 
hf Tilsans They

tocat

SICK HEADACHE,
teh the body, ghr* k

DEVELOP FLESH

ETwo Substittitute.

MM»MiMMMIMIlMI-

PEOPLES
Fire Insurance

Company
OF MARYLAND.

City Council Proceedings.
TheJOHy.'Counoil was in session 

Monday evening and transacted the 
following business:

The clerk was instructed to insert 
in the newspapers notices to the prop 
erty owners on William and Isabella 
Streets that ordinances have been pre 
pared for' the grading, curbing and 
a draining of these streets. The work 
on William street will extend from 
the East side of North Division Street 
to Poplar Hill Avenue; and on, Is 
abella St., from the tracks to the B. 
O. and A. Railway to Railroad Ave 
nue. The said ordinances provides that 
the oost of the work on said streets 
la to *be paid for by assessing one 
half of the expenses on the abutting 
property in proportion to the frontage 
of said property on said ^streets, and 
the other half of the oost. together 
with the total oost for street ' inter 
sections, to be TJaid by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury. These ordin 
ance* are to be passed by the Council 
of Salisbury on Monday the 3rd day 
of October, 1910, at a special meeting 
called for that purpose at the City 
Hall. Salisbury, on; the said date, 
convening at 7. SO o'clock, p. m. All 
persons in any way interested in the 
subject matter of said Ordinances 
are notified to appear before the Oonn- 
oiL These- advertisements wyi be 
found In this liana

The olerk was instructed to notify 
the Salisbury Light, Heat and Power 
Co., and Diamond State Telephone 
Co., tovremove their poles on Newton 
Street and relocate them as may be 
designated by P. 8. Shookley. the 
engineer in charge of toe work of 
improving Newton 81

A delegation of property owners on 
Main Street extended appeared be 
fore the Council and urged the build 
ing of a sewer for the use of the 
houses In that section. The Council 
Instructed Engineer SbooUey to ex 
amine the properties and report as to 
the best methods of providing the 
sections with sewers.

Important AUGUST
going on at Kennerly-Shockley Co.'s. Thousands of dollars worth 
of Seasonable Merchandise go in our August Clearing Sale at 
one-half to one-third off the regular price.

• v
Ladies' Wash Suits, Ladies' Wash Skirts, Ladies' Shirt Waists, all grades, Ladies' Silk Skirts, Muslin Under 
wear, Remnants Dress Goods, Remnants Silks, Remnants Lawns, Remnants White Goods, Remnants Laoes 
and Embroideries, Parasols and Umbrellas under price, Hosiery Bargains, Ladies' Vests 50o grade at 25o, 
15o grade at 10o., etc. Laoe Curtains, Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, China Ware, Glass Ware, etc. Numerous 
other Bargains that we haven't the space to mention, but you will be more than pleased with the savings in 
this August clean-up sale.

August Clean-Up Sale Ladies' 
feWash Suits and Skirts

$10.0O Wash Suits, slightly damaged from
window show, at-....... .................. $4.90

$6.00 All-Natural Linen Suits, at-............ 3.89
$8.50 Suits, nicely tailored, all colors, at...... 5.50
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; this sale at...... 8.90

.00 Wash Suits, white and colors, at....... 2.90• ' '

August Sale of Ladies9 Vests 
Parasols, &c.

50o Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................" 25c
25c Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests................ 15c
15c Ladies' Vests—extra value-................ lOq
Two-ior-25c Ladies' Vests; this sale at-...... 7o
$2.50 Parasols; this sale........................ $1.90
$4.00 Parasols; this sale-....................... 2.90
$1.50 Parasols; this sale........................ .90

Hugust Shoe Sale
150 pairs of Men's Walkover and Orawford

$4.00 Shoes; this sale at.............. ; ... $2.19

Ladies9 Long Goats
For Dress, Street & Automobile Wear

Special Linen Dusters at 
Special Pongee Coat_.......
Special Pongee Goat..

Couch Specials
F^or Augcismt 

In
l«». Unnrt«tot-i«ci V«!U*SB

Special Verona Couchee, guaranteed

Special Chase Leather Couch 
Special Chase Leather Conch™—— 
Special Chase Leather Coach——— 
Special Chase Leather Box Conch. 
Special Genuine Leather Conch—

construction, 
.$7.00 to 10.00

9.90
12.00
15.00
20.00
29.50

New Bargains Will Be Added To Our Remnant Counter Each August Sale Day
« i •

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MD- :̂ :&^,:

* ...,-' •* *k . •••i'*-' • •'
MAIN STREET CHURCH STREET

Cifttil,....,,., SIOO.OOO 
Sirpto ti PtnciMm, $140,000

BMOBY L.COBLBNTZ———President
Pnfertck. Md. 

B.BUBH LRWI8___.Vice-President

Vloe-Pr«ild«ntR. O.COVBB

_SecretaryWM. M. DOUB_______
MlddUUwB. Md. 

a C. BIBBB____Chr. Bz. Committee
MlddWtowB, Md.

EASTERN SHORE DIRECTORS
W. F. AU.EN, Nurseryman, HalUbury,

Md. 
ZOUA H. llBimnii.i), President of the

Baatcrn Shore Truit Co., Hurlook,
Md. 

B. L. IlTHN. Director National Bank of
Cambridge, Cambridge, lid.

B. O. COVEH. President Maryland Fire
Iniuranoe Co., Kaaton. Md. 

WM. BEI>UIE, President Talbot Bank,
BaMon. Md.. 

W M. MASON Hn RERAN, Beth & Hheehan.
Attorueyi)-at-I«w, Batton, Md. 

P.O. Wui.)irnio-t.Cl«rkof the Circuit
Court, Kaatou, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
K.C. FULTON, 
I. L. PE1CE, A AQBHT8-

11 i IM11 M11 • 11M 111

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I shall exe 

cute a special warant for vacant land 
(Or William H. Larmore of Wioomico 
oonnty, lid., on land described In said 
warraat as follows:

Situate, lying and being InWicomioo 
county aforesaid, In Nautlcoke election 
district, about one mile south of the 
county road leading from Clara to Nan 
Uooke. bounded on the east by the 
lands of Bam'l E Dolby, on tbe south 
and west by Tree Bridge creek and on 
the north by tbe laaos of George H 
L*rm*re; on Tuesday, Oct. 25, 1010.

P. » 8HOOKLEY, 
Oounty Surveyor for Wioomtoo Co

DeafMSsCaMot BeCsnO
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased ponton of the ear. 
There is ""If one way to cure deaf 
ness and that is by noostlnlional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of th« mucous lin 
ing of the Bustaohlan Tnbe. When 
this tab* is inflamed yon have a 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when It is entirely closed deaf 
ness is the result, and nnle>s the in 
flammation can be taken ont and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearloB will be destroyed forever: 
nine cases ont of ten are oansed by 
Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an In 
flamed condition of the muoons snr- 
faoes

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, oansed by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir 
culars free. F. J. OUENEY CO..

Toledo, O.
Sold by DrngRists 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con 

stipation.__________

Vjnclalmed Letters.
Mr. B. V. Brown, Mr. Thomas 

Dennis, Mr Uardiner O. JUavis Mr. 
R. E. Dawson, Bliss Grace Davis. 
Miss Marie B. Dennis. Mr. T. O. 

H rvin, Jr, Mr J. E. Oordy, Mr. F. 
E. Hollowaj, Byrd and Nioholson, 
Mr. Olem Parsons, E. O. Pusev. Miss
Hilda Pbelps, Mr. Lee Blley, Mr. 

Robert Reake, Mr. Jobnie Roberts,
Hiss Mary Rnark, Bijrnor Vinoenso
ianterieo. Miss Maryetter Stevenson, 

Blanche Smith.

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Onr method* 
of making your mpney grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here.

FEOPlf'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Naaonlc Temple, Opp. Court HOOM, 
Division

O-EO. C. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

Night School
Get in the success line and begin a coarse in Penman 
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic 
or English at the SaGsbury College of Business

't on opening night, Sept. 26th. ^ It matters not how ;.
' little yon know, for each student is taught BKPABATBLY.- 

T[ Call np 361 for fall particulars. ^ Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday evenings, seven-fifteen to nine-fifteen.

DAY SCHOOL now in session; enter at any time

WANTED-ForCash!
Farms near Salisbury. All 
kinds of City and Country 
property for sale. Several 5 
to 10 acre suburban lots at 
a bargain. Good easy terms.

eLflUOE L. POWELL
Real Estate Broker

-: EMBALMING:-
———AJ»D AI.tr———

V TJ 3ST Bl :R, Jb. L
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept In Stock.

CoHl HUM Squn SALISBURY, MD.

AUTOMOBILES
STOP

3fd
. i -i> •*•-' ' ; • • " ""' »______.*__._.''-*•'•* '"*' *'- 1*l J __V 

fill up with our

Peerless Gasoline and,Oils, and your 
troubles from that source will cease. 
We know these to be the best, and 
have a price that will interest

R. G. Evans & S
; Phone 364 Main Street, below Pivot Bridge

I Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline &, Oils

*••••••••»•••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••»•

WANTED.
A White Man with a Family of Boys; 

alW man to 4rtve team (or a saw mill, and 
UM boys to work In a mill, Steady «n> 

t. JAMBS BRO»., 
- WachapnatM, Va.

DM'! Break Dm.
Severe strains on the vital organs 

tko strains on machinery, oanse break 
downs. Ton can't overtax stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves with- 
ont serious danger to yonrself. If 
yon are weak or run down or under 
strain of any kind, take Electric Bit 
ten the matchless, tonic medicine. 
Mrs. J. JB. Van de Bande'ot Kirk- 
land, m., writes: "That I did not 
break down while enduring a most 
severe strain, for three months is doe 
wholly to Elootrlo Bitter*." Use 
them and enjoy health and strength. 
Satisfaction positively iraarantead. 
Mo. at all Druggists

\Vanted.
Twenty Men, to work on State Road, 

between Biverton and Sharp- 
town. Steady work; 

good pay.

Caroline Construction Co.
MABDBLA. SPBTSOB, MD.

Live Bssss Feathers.
Anyone wishing live Geese Feath 

ers will please apply to
T. L BRITTINGHAM, 

Berlin, Md.

•»••»«

Have You Visited
J. I. T. LONG A SONS' STORES RECENTLY P It ooati you :
nothing to look, bnt pays yon well to bay. We have recently added ! 
to onr stock a new line of Furniture, consisting of Bed-room Suits, ; 
Parlor Suite, Buffets, Bureaus, etc.

— — —Our Prices Inviting.
on Groceries, Hardware, Farming Implements, Clothing or Shoes. 
Good quality, too.
IvMWe handle, in oar-load lots or lees, both kinds of Chick Feed, 
Hay, Corn, Hcnniny, Meal, Home Bran and Middlings. Ask for 
prices. Before buying, ask for onr prices on Scarlet Clover Heed.
N*'-«. We are here for business. Our time is yours. Walk to see us — 
Ride to see as — Phone us. It costs yon nothing to call 4610.

GOODS AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
FRUITLAND, MD.

MB. CONSUMER, we will sell to you as 
cheap as your dealer buys
BUILDING MATERIALS
\ Of All Kinds At Prices That Defy Competition ' *v

Lumber & Mill Work
SEND US AN INQUIRY

The Baltimore Supply Co.,
Office S. W. Baltimore andlHoHiday Street 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND,

ktlmi ind

NOTICE. ,
I hereby give notice that I shall ex 

ecute a special warrant for vacant land 
for W. H. Dunn of Wioomico county, 
Md., on land described In said warrant 
as follow*:

Situate, lying and being in Wioomico 
county aforesaid, in Nantlooke election 
dlitriot, bounded oh the north by the 
lands of J. N. Anderson and G. N. 
Horseman, on the east by the land of 
J. Dolby, on the south by Bills bay and 
on the west by Hanger creek: on 
Thursday, October It. 1910.

P. 8. 8HOOKLBY, 
Oounty Surveyor for ~Wloomloo Co.

NOTICE.

Count,
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If YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE OB ASK 

VOR OUH I General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof
Th» roofing, that Isrtf and any one can lay. Thouaaud* of the mart pro 

gressive fannen, dairymen, uoultrymen, etc., a* well a* railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and riding in preference to all 
othen, beeaoM they have proved that PAROID U

The Most Economical

THIS 18 WHY : It U made of extra strong feH with an extra good satu 
ration and coating, which make it proof against •parka, cinder*, water, heat, 
odd, acid* and fumei. Slate color, contains no tar, does not run or crack, and 
It doea not taint rain-water.

The o*ly roofing with ruat.prool cap*. They cannot mat out like 
ordinary roof cap*.

Don't be put ofl whh a cheap imitation; get the nxMt economical and 
durable— the roofing that la»t».

SEND FOR SAHPLES. Investigate for youraelf. New book of Budd 
ing Plant for Poultry and Farm Building! free if you call.

Building Material of ad kinds, Interior Finishings. &c.
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sett f . W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and B**Jtng Paper.

features of > r PUBLIC SALE
— - — ' f '•,,.-. OF VALUABLE

Farms and Timber

.:•. At-

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BUILDERS' AND OONTBAOTOR8' SUPPLIES »

&%•?&•!£ SALISBURY, MD. ^

New Store!
AND

0

ET

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR 
Up-to-Date

Great Reductions on Hats and 
Flowers.

A new line of Chiffon Veilings, 
in all colors.

A complete lino of Hair Goods, 
Hair Pins, Combs and Barrettes, 
fancy Collars and Rnchingti, and 
fancy Hat Fins; Willow Plumes 
and fancy Feathers. .. • ,.

SooJf amtl Jfair

: 216 mi. stmt MRS. 8, W. TAYLOR

NE flying meeting la much like 
another In regard to the na 
ture of the competitions for 
which prtsea are offered. Of 
the seven events announced 
for the Bournemouth flying 

meeting In July, two only are at all out 
of the ordinary; but the achievement 
of that much originality Is certainly 
something that reflects great credit on 
the organisers, for considerable sums 
of money are necessary not only for 
prise funds, but likewise for engaging 
flying-men; consequently one has not 
unlimited financial resources, and the 
public certainly Is always Interested 
to read about—though not necessarily 
to see—a monotonous long-distance 
competition, while It delights to be 
hold the speed competition and the 
high flights, also the tests for the 
rising from the ground In the shortest 
distance and for weight-carrying. 
There are thus five events, which are 
almost Inevitable In the case 
flying meeting held over a 
course, as distinct from any of a cross 
country character. We come, there 
fore, to a consideration of the two 
points of novelty. In the first, one 
seems to see the hand of Mr. V./Ker- 
Seymer, for this Is an alighting^ com 
petition for aviators who come/down 
nearest a given spot after *havlng 
stopped the engine at a given' height 
In the air. It will be seen at once 
that. If properly carried out, such a 
test as this has Its useful as well as 
Its sporting side. It makes for effici 
ency In pilotage; also the machlno

fact that there Is only one prise for 
this competition and that that Is only 
only £100, is a good guarantee that 
It will not be worth, any one's while 
to build or to "fake" a machine spe 
cially to win that money. On the 
contrary, we may expect a purely 
sporting competition. In which all the 
various flyers will take part hi good- 
natured fashion. Those who are real 
ly concerned about Britain's position 
In this new science of aerial naviga 
tion will find the chief interest In the 
Bournemouth meeting attaching to the 
performance of British amateur flyers, 
of whom there are a sufficiently good 
ly number'already to ensure that at 
least four, U not halt a dosen, will 
makef a big i reputation aad quite sur 
prise the general public by their 
ability.

At the .annual general meeting of 
tthe Aeronautical Society of Great 
(Britain the members passed, by a very

Rhone* Mo. 4

you as

•*«

arlotte Hall School
CHARLOTTE HALL, ST. MARY'S COUNTY, MD. * >C^ 

Incorporatedi774—Continuous from 1796 %****• ' " " :

igh-Grade Military Academy, Offering Thorough 
Instruction and Wholesome Discipline

Ideal Location.......... At the historic "Cool Springs/'with quiet,health 
ful, rural surroundings.

The Cisrricaluni...."...Embracing Classical and Business course*, has 
been highly commended.

The Military System-Modeled upon that of West Point, is the very best 
for developing trne manliness, sound character, 
correct habits and good health.

TheTentts--.-..••••.••••••Are very moderate. Board, wash and tuition oost
only $180 a year.

•arFoR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRIBB
GEORGE M. THOMAS, AJvi,

Principal

1
0.,

€€«w«

T« H, MITCHBUL,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Anything from a Pig Fen to a Mansion. 

Our Telephone is 33. 
Call MITCHELL.

Jrably located, 
for plot.

AtooilHave Loto d 
Write or ask

that can land nearest a given/spot at, 
any time must necessarily -be one| 
safer to handle than those/that are4 
not so readily manageable. The d 
tails of the manner In which* thls-connj 
petition will be arranged are not pub-* 
llshed; but I learn that the scheme Isi 
Jo allow the pilots to approach 
target^ as. It were, from any 
they desire. Observers vdll be 
tloned at positions where/the 
must be completely shut/ off, so that 
the aeroplane becomes/a glider 
U. In fact. In the same/condition 
It would be If, for any' reason. In 
course of a cross-country flight 
engine had suddenly failed to worl 
The space on which the machine Is 
alight will be marked out In a aeri 
of colors. Bach flyer 1 will have 
.tries a day, and tho man who* makes 
the best average will be adjudfced the 
winner. Thus an aviator who cornea 
thrice on the second Innermost, line 
will make a better performmncWthaiv 
one who cornea on the center/' spoil 
once, on the third Innenncet^loax 
and on the outermost/ line 'onoe, bW 
cause the'average of/tie former wlllf 
be better. By this/means./too, tacky 
"flukes" will be avoided.

There la another polnt»aboot*euch a 
competition aa this, namely./that/It 
provides a type of event that)can/be 
conducted at periods when the >fljtug-< 
men do not feel disposed to go/fo*th* 
major events. The great 
conducting flying meetings In th*>

of any IJ large majority, a resolution to the 
closed b effect that an executive or general 
—— purpose/ committee be constituted to 

relieve*the self-elected council of a 
portlonHOt the routine work and de 
tails ofgmanagemeot that should now 
be born» by the members of the so 
ciety tbsunselves^and that such a com- 
mlttaa should Deselected by the mem 
bers,, one-half ofHhe committee to re 
tire (yearly. toother words, the mem 
bers* haareTealfced that It Is time that 
tho (constitution of tho society, which 
•waa»qulte»adequata«at the time of Its 
Inception.'about 40 years ago, should 
'be,adapted to modern \reQulrementa.
This, of course, is'canseifor congratu 
lation. for; proud as we all are of 

the oldest.scientific aero- 
tnauticalf body In the • world, none can 

to notice'the dire need 
tha^exkta fongalvantalngtlt into life 
Iby the adoption of such a forward 

asthas*been Indicated. The 
duties of thO'SocBBtyconcerntthe pur- 
sulttof thefstrlctty scientific vslde of 

liaerjonautlcs.. The.other maJorMwdlea 
confcernediwlth thetmovement ofUsrlal 
na^gatlontsupport Itrtn that.labor and 
acknowelenge Its right to that 
province.

H. MABSACtBUIBT.

Under and by virtue of authority 
from the heirs of James H. West, the 
undersigned will sell by public snot 
ion in front of the atom of Charles 
Bowden, in PittsvUle, Maryland, on 
Saturday,

September 24th., 1910.
at two oo'lock p. m., the real estate 
following '

(!) All that farm, together with the 
improvements thereon, situated part 
ly In said Plitsbnrg Election District 
and partly In Sussex Oonntv, located 
about 300 yards Easterly of the county 
road leading from Plttsville via the 
residence of the late James H. West 
to Onmboro, on the oonntyroad lead 
ing from the aforesaid county road to 
Oobbs Hill, adjoining the lands of J. 
Thomas West and others, being the 
farm upon which Oharles B. Hndson 
now resides, containing 106 acres and 
80 perches of land, morn or less.

(8) All that farm, toaether with the 
improvements thereon, situated partly 
In said PltUbnrn Election District 
and partly In said Bosses Oounty, lo 
cated on both xides of and upon the 
county road leading from Plttsvllle 
to Qumboro. adjoining the land of 
Alexander W. West, Joseph's. Oarey 
and othets, oontainina 206X acres of 
land, more or less, being the home 
farm of tha late James H. West.

•(3) On* Brie Steam Saw Mill, with 
30 horse power AJax Engine, and 36 
horse power boiler, complete now lo 
oateit on the home place.

(4) One traction Engine.
All the pine, oak and Rum timber, 

not lets than 10 Inches In diameter 
at the stump, on loianos.. one and 
two will be offered separate from the 
lands, with the privilege of two years 
to ont and remove, and the respective 
farms will be offered without the 
aforesaid timber. Afterwards, the 
farms with the timber will.be offered, 
with the understanding that if the 
bids for the respective farms with the 
timber thereon shall be eqnal to or 
exceed the sum of the bids received 
for the farms and tlmher respectively, 
the bid for the respective farms with 
the timber thereon will be accepted, 
but if the bids for the farms and tim 
ber separately shall exceed, then the 
separate bids will be accepted.

TERMS UP SALE.
One third cash and balance in equal 

annual installments of one and two 
year*, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser or purchasers, credit por 
tion to bear Interest from day of sa.s 
and to be secured bv the note or notes 
of tbs purchaser or purchasers with 
security to be approved by the under 
signed.

JOSEPH L BAILEY, 
Attorney,

New Goocte!
• Everybody is Talking About i 
I the New Store of I
JW.W. LARMORE.1
} WHITE HAVEN, MD. j

Such a display of Men's and}Bpys' Clothing, representing as 
they do the well-known lines of 8. Grinsgerge Co.; Isaac Harrison 
Son; Manhattan Pants Co.; Strauss Bros.; J. Rappaporte & Son. 
QUALITY and STYLE to meet any taste. ' !"

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs are also to be seen there, 
to suit and fit anyone—men, women and children.

A fall line of Ladies' Goods, including Tailor-made Suits in 
the latest styles and patterns, as well aa a fall line of White Goods.

Under-Muslns for Ladies. — These goods have been well 
bonght and are offered at prices that were never heretofore heard of 
in this section. '•''-. V ;^ ^>/'» :H

Harness also carried.
We desire to express our appreciation for the patronage of our 

many customers dnring the last nineteen years, and assure thesa 
that they will receive the same fair and courteous treatment infthe 
future as has been our uniform custom in the past.

Examine Our Lino For Yourself.

W. W. LA R M O R E,
: HAVK1M. MD.

For Sale,

SECURITY h Cm «rUf
Is what w* all want. It's our flrm, 
"We, Us 4 Co.," that can give it to TOB. 
Have us writ* «p one of oar
"SifwMnNtf Fin honiM MM*"
and yon oan reet Inpeaoa, W« waal 
to soon a grand "Cfeaiwaoo Bait" off 
polioiM and do doable oar emstoauurjc:. 
bmstoess at this MOM of the year. tt. 
policy from j ou will help oat. We will 
make it as cheap as the 3x4 companes.

POORlSYSTEM OF FARMING
•Xgrfcultarlsts In Pal

/Primitive i and H
J slnable Cu

' aV*<L___u 1 iTYT«llA.«jh

Palestine Cling 
Highly Unde- 

Custom.

to

The Number of Vehicles was

Won by BLOXOM BROS.

I shall exe- 
Tsoantland 
f wioomioo 
Ibedln said
InWioonioiT 
loke election 
rth by Broad 
sd creek, on 
land, on the 
Wednesday,

dOKJUBY, 
VlcomlooCov

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mHKons of dolars -
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the 
United State daring 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate qnes during 1909. Gone 
'to MO as or write as before it» TOO LATB.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

• may 1

prt«e»

oourse.i

been that aeroplanlsts -onme* enl 
only when It suits, them./aafl 
hours are usually/ the mbat Anew 
nlent to the spectators. One of t 
chief points on which,/the 
of the Bournemouth meeting/ are 
centratmg attention/Is tha/endeavor 
ing to arrive at some mean* by watch, 
provided the weather is. fair, they 
guarantee that the (spectators 
always see flying of some sort, 
other feature of 'the Bournemoi 
meeting that/Is not usual at 
competitions Is the,oJTerti« 
for the flyer who/ takes/ tho 
time In making OSM lap (of a 
This Is reallx a most merli 
scheme. becauM/aaythlngJof a flat i 
ture can be/auatamed In/the >alr If 
Is set at a/Want and/sent fasUem 
through tt, whereas/very groat 
In the matter eC/*faelerwy ts prove., 
by tha aerinitsaeHbst can fly slowest* 
To say that, af/oaurae, ls>not>neo«s-' 
aarlly to argueAhat such a/competition! 
as shall he fwvided at/Bournemouth 
will •afiassairHy bring, out that ma 
chine OB whtek Ue Uftmg/efflclency la 
best F-oe example, If a/ flyer comes 
forward with a machine/of very largo 
surface fitted with a 'comparatively 
light meter a*d ordinarily designed to 
carry great weight, sod Iff be has only 
a few (aliens oftnel In Ids machine 
and merely hkoavlf ion board. It would 
be paaalate for that i machine to Un la 
the air at'eoarpamttvety » very alow 
spaed, whereas a^9ann>pumont mono- 
.PjaiM er a .crqse-ohanael type of 
MeiM monoplane with small lifting 

must nsneassniy go fast th« air. **• "" "

' ^Consul 'Wallace, at Jerusalem, 
writes aa follows of agricultural meth 
ods of today'in Palestine: "The land 
Is (rented and farmed hi a primitive 
way, which,1s unprofitable to both 
laq dlord andfte&ant alike. The lands 
an i rented .forv ono-thlrd of the crop 
tptfoduced. Afterfthe harvest the grain' 

Immediately 'threshed. The tithes, 
government*'tax, are first taken, 

wjolch are one-tjenth of the^whole crop, 
then the remainder Is divided, 

,e landlord mcelvlng his one-third 
oare.
'The fsrmerlhas generally pledged 

ik good portion* of the expected crop, 
/Irtually selUng\lt at a greatly re 
duced price for'the purpose of se 
curing money ln^ advance for hla 
necessities. It grain: Is one dollar a 
bushel, on an advance* to him of $100 
he will agreo'to dellwar to the party 
who advances the money 130 or 140 
lushels of grain after the harvest 
Ihould the crop fall It Is carried over 
3 the next year,, but under a new 
ontract In which i 80 per cent la 
•dded to the- original amount

"The native farmers of the plains 
Ive In villages andiunder a communal 

system calculated to-destroy every In 
centive tor the Improvement of the 
land, tt Is apportioned by lot every 
three years,,and each person Is free 
to do aa be'pleases wdth hla portion, 
u some of the communities each vil 
lager or family owns a portion of the 
farm lands. Th» original farm Is sub- 
ilvlded among the survivors In each 
succeeding generation until eventual 
ly it la In veryiemall patches.

"The farmer classes have no reali 
sing sense of the- Injustice done them 
In matters of business They are 
thus kept destitute and poor, and oan 
hardly provide themselves with the 
oommon necessaries \of life. The tools 
sod Implements wed* by them are lit 
tle different, from those used by the 
jatriarohB." . _____

* •he-la. \

1 Steam Saw Mill,
1 pair Work Oxen,
2 fresh Milch Cows, 
2 Calves, , 
2 Heifers, v' , . 
1 pair Mules. '

Will Sell Right to Ready 
Purchaser.

E. H. WARREN,
> F»ITT»VII_UH:, MD.

Won at Fair

Worcester County

FARMS
FOR SALE.

Big Bargains. Easy terms. Write for 
Catalogue. , "tv-v

R. L. PURNELL,
, Berlin, Maryland

Pa—Wall, what Is it, my soar 
m^fahaii^e, • I«|a .ouakop a 
toeanrooolcr

J. EDWARD WHITE.
FirsUdass SB8TAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
<w.£uBln>ll itvlM.*!! kinds Of BUiawianM. 
85S?««nriie«f Stert*o. dune of all kindsa^wswEfasfiM

Rooms to Let!
Modern hi every respect; wjroon- 

verient to railroad trains. Pnoea 
reasonable. Address "0. M." AHver- 
tiMr Office.

Owing to the great interest in 
the Perdue & G-unby Buggy 
Contest, held on the Salisbury 
Fair Grounds, we take this 
method of announcing the re 
sult. . _ „ _•*-.-.t* .-•:..: . Jg

The actual oount was made by 
Dr. 8. A. Graham and John D. 
Williams. This oount showed 
that there were 387 vehicles on 
hand at end of Fair.

m
Bloxom Bros., of Hallwood, Va., 
were the successful guessers, 
their guess being 387, the ac 
tual number shown by count.

WE ALWAYS CARRY
, a large number of Vehicles on 

hand, and can please the most 
particular customers.

Our Mid-Summer Sale com 
menced AUGUST 27th. aad 
will run for THIRTY. DAYS. 
Great Bargains will be offered 
during this sale.

Salisbury 
Maryland
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Registration Notice
Hotioe is hereby given that the 

Olflosrs of Registration of voters for 
Wioomloo County will meet at time 
aad place thereinafter designated, 
for the purpose of revising the gener 
al registry of the voters of said county 
for the year 1910

Tuesday, October 4th, 1910, 
Tuesday, October llth, 1910,

From 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. each day.
1st Barren Greek District—James 

B. Baoon and Bamnel W. Bennett, 
ftegistrars, will sit at Election House 
in Mardela Springs.

9na. Qnantioo District.—W. Frank 
Howard andE.A. Boston, Registrars, 
wtll sit in store house in Tnrpin 
Building in Qnantioo.

Srd. Tyaskln Diitriot-J. W. Fur- 
bush and W. A. Oonaway, Registrars, 
will sit al vacant building near W. 
H. Bedsworth's store.

4th. Pitttbnrg Dlitriot—L. Teagle 
Trultt and Minos J. Parsons, will sit 
M Petey Manufacturing Go's., offloe 
In Pitttville. ^

6th. Parsons District—John H. Far- 
low and Clarence A. White. Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House on 
Water street, Salisbury.

6th. Dennis District—Charles Park 
er aad Henry P. Kelly, Registrars, 
will sit a« E. P. Morris storehouse in 
PowellTffle.

7th. Trappe District-P. A. Malone 
and R. T P. Hitch Registrars, will 
sit at Election House near "Walnut 
Trees" in Trappe District

8th. Kntter's' Diitriot-J. D. Col- 
bourn and Marion D. Collins, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House in 
Nutter's District.

IHh. Salisbury District—W. 8. Lowe 
and A, F. Benjamin, Registrmrs will 
sit at Humphreys Shirt Factory on 
Division Street, Salisbury.

10th. Sharptown District—John E. 
Tavlox and W. D Oravenor, Regis 
trars will sit in the new Election 
House, in Sharptown.

llth. Delmar District—. Wm. Freeny 
and D. H. Foskey, Registrars, will 
sit at the Masonic Temple, in Delmar. 

llth. Nantiooke District—Ohaa. O. 
Viokersaad O. W. Willing, Regis 
trars, will sit at Enlghts of Pythias 
Hall in Nantiooke.

18th. Oamden District—H. L. Mur 
phy and Oswald F. Layfleld will sit 
in the new election House on Dp too 
Street. Salisbury.

14th. Williard District—Handy A. 
Adkins and Geo. E. Jackson, Regis 
trars, will sit in building owned by 
Jay Williams and known as Rayne 
Store In Williards.

The Registrars will also sit at their 
^ respective plaoes of registration on 

Tuesday, October 18, 1910, from 8 a. 
m. to 7 p. m., for the purpose only, 
of correcting and revising said regis 
tration list.

No'new names will be registered 
on that day.

Registration officers will appear be 
fore the Board Monday, October 3, to 
reoieve Registration Books.

8. a 8MYTH. 
Q. A. BOUNDS, 
W. T. PHOEBUS, 

Board of Election Supervisors 
O. LEE GILLffi. Clerk,

To Pass Your Time 
Away Pleasantly

You should ride an Iver Johnson Bicycle, 
the best made; strongest, easiest running, 
and wiQ last the longest Sold by

T. BYRDLANKFORD&CO.
_ __306 Main Street .-_^_

for 
Sale*

30 ACRES OF GOOD TRUCKING
LAND, IN GOOD STATE

OF CULTIVATION.

Located one-quarter mile south 
of Parsonsburg, fronting out to 
the mam county road, in a 30- 
acre square block. PRICE, per 
acre, $20.00.

•."r

ADDRESS

ARTHUR H. HAMMOND, 
Route 1, Parsonsburg, Md.

By Virginia Blolr .

Conrrliht. 1910. by AMoeUud UUrwy Prais

"It's all up with me," Safford said, 
dully; "I have lost my money and I 
have lost the girl."

Dnnham smoked in sympathetic si 
lence. "If she Is' worth her salt she 
won't let you give her up."

"I shan't, leave the decision to her," 
Saflord said, quickly. "I wrote her 
this morning that I couldn't drag her 
down to poverty. Besides she couldn't 
love a man who has failed."

"Oh. look here," Dunham expostu 
lated. "You haven't failed In anything 
except an Investment that has taken 
all your money. But you've got your 
profession."

"Yes." Safford laughed, bitterly, 
"and do you know what that means, 
DunhamT I have got to make a good 
appearance before the world., I have 
got to keep my office up, and my auto 
mobiles—although everything I have 
Is mortgaged up to the limit. It's all 
very well for a man llvlrg alone to 
economize closely, bat yon can't ask 
a woman to do a thing like, thnt."

"Then don't try to bluff '• o t." Dun- 
ham advised, bluntly. . W -<1 up your 
affairs and start In a humble* way In a 
different neighborhood."

"No," was the stubborn reply. "Do 
you think Margaret Dare would cars 
to marry a man that the world called 
a failure? She Is too pro;M <o>- that."

"She Is a loving womnn before she 
Is a proud one." was Dui.haiu's shrewd 
estimate.

"She Is lovlur—" a \'r>''• -R--..O Into 
Saflord's eyes, ihi n flloki r d nnd died 
—"but I can't'take advar.ir.g? <>f her 
affection, Dunham."

"You have already ta'/rn nrivantage 
of It," Dunham said. <]ul> 11 •••: ">ou won 
her love knowing that your Invest 
ments were uncertain."

"But 1 was BO sure." Sa.Vurtl va.d
"There was the doubt." Dm !>am In 

sisted. "There Is always a < otbt when 
a man puts money Into gold mines. 
And you were too busy looUli p after 
other people's Ills to watch tl o men 
who were managing your aftalrs. It 
Isn't you fault that you lost—but It is

MIMiilMlliMMMfrM<

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Farm and 
Timber Land

FOR SALE.
______yr?-,,;-. ,,./

Wishing to retire from farming and 
having too maoh land, I want to sell 
at private sale all that portion of my 
farm lying on South East side of the 
County road from Salisbury to Pow- 
ellvillfl also on the old county road 
leading to Powellvile containing 315 
acres. Improved by two dwellnn and 
a large quantity of thrifty (trowing 
pine timber much of it large enough 
to out. This tract will be sold as a 
whole or in parcels to suit purchaser. 
Terms reasonable. Plateau be seen .at 
the offloe of Jay Williams/ ''•>'

Apply to -.•>?<.'

E. W. PARSONS,
PABSONBBURO, MD.,

Or JAY WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD. 
MMMMM*M*»i«IMIIIII»

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoBcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MO. 

QJIo*. r. B. <* L. Aa>n. ../ ."' C \

TOOT iaolte*y KlanQ "Between usr*. ''
"It Is nbt a little thing." 

, "Oh," she flung out her hands. "Do 
you think I am made only for ease, for 
softness T Do you think that I am a 
woman who can't work by your side— 
who wouldn't be glad to show you how 
I can help?"

"But you don't know," he told her, 
"what It means. If I take you Into my 
life the world must know that I have 
failed. But I could not let you suffer." 

"Oh," her eyes biased. "It Is your 
pride, not your love for me, that 
stands between us."

"No," he said, "It Is not that;' but I 
have failed, Margaret"

She saw the pain In his eyes, the 
working of his strong features, and 
she gave a little cry. "Let me help, 
dear heart; let me help."

For just one moment he gathered 
her Into his arms.

Then he said: "There Is no other 
way, dearest I must win the money 
back, and I can't ask you to spend all 
your youth In waiting."

"Why shouldn't I waltr she askted 
quickly. "There never will be any 
other man, Philip."

He looked at her. "I am a man who 
has failed," he repeated bitterly.

.She swayed toward him a little. "Do 
you call it failure," she demanded, 
"simply because you have lost a little 
money? If you had failed to answer 
the call of those who Buffer; If you 
had neglected the boy with the broken' 
leg or the baby who la going blind— 
that would have been failure. If you 
had refused to go where there was 
contagion—that would have been fail 
ure."

He looked at her In amaiement 
Was this the xgentle, little girl whom 
he had loved with a half-indulgent 
love—this wonder-woman with the in 
spired bearing?

"Margaret," he whispered, and his 
voice. wavered.

"Your life and mine," she went on, 
"must be dedicated to those who need 
us. The poor need you more than the 
rich. Then let us go to them—we 
will live quietly in a downtown dis 
trict You shall grow old-In service, 
and I will shine In your reflected 
light"

"Dreams," he murmured. She came 
and knelt beside him. "Aren't they 
dreams worth making true?" she said. 
"There would be love and service in 
our home, and that would be success." 

She was In hia arms now. "Dear- 
eat," he said. . ,,.

After that there wasn't much to 
say. But when a little later he left 
her, Margaret knew she had won.

The next morning he said to Dun- 
ham: "I shall marry Margaret May 
be we are a pair of fools, but we are 
going to try living for humanity—I 
shall practise among the poor."

Dunham stared, then dropped his 
bands on the other's shoulders. "Old 
fellow," he said, and his voice deep 
ened and broke; "old fellow, last night 
you said you were a man who had. 
failed, but we would all court failure 
tor a future like that—of love and 
service and happiness with Margaret 
Dare." *' - . ' -v ' •

£\ - >«'^- | £\ | - |Special Sale!
One=fourth Off
Of our. entire stock of Pottery, Brass and Copper Ware 
(in Vaaee, Trays, Fern Dishes, Sugar and Creams), and 
Bohemian Glass Ware. fssT-This sale stops August 24, 
1910, and it's your opportunity.

-• ^ . • f*

Harper & Taylor
JEWELERS

Salisbury, Maryland

You Have Already Taken Advantage 
Of It." ;»::'

For Sale!
Chase .Brothers'

Pianos and
Organs.

On easy terms—three years' time. 
Anyone wishing tofsee piano can call 
at'lady's home, '

Old Organs Exchanged.
1 X. W. McGRATH, Salisbury, Md.

C.D.MUSE I
(BttOOBSSOB to QBOHQB HOFTMAN 

Ann BUSY BRR DAKBBY)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

b»T«lDraffloleDtlDinimn<M,oreomlDK 
lota KMMMlon of property that may 
be demtrcqred •nddenly by are without 
• moment'* warnlngf

OvPiUdnAnWrmNliSlii»ire 
CiipM, WrttursMM.

W. S. GORDY,
0«n'l Inturanot Agin 

Main Street, Sallabory. Md.
•«•••*••••••••••••••••••••«

I with to announce to the public 
; I am prepared to take care of 
dead tad conduct funerals with 

t titost and moat up-to-date equip- 
I will be glad at all time* 
r my iervioes, and my charge* 

betholowttt
A.LSCABMASe,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

Margaret's right to say whether she 
will share your misfortunes as well as 
your fortunes."

"But I am as proud as Lucifer," the 
doctor began, "and to feel that -I am 
dragging her down — "

"I know — " Dunham smoked for 
a moment thoughtfully, his eyes on 
the fire, then he said with some hesi 
tation. "that's the reason I never tried 
to win her. I am only half a man, Bat- 
ford. I am down and out as far as 
my ambitions are concerned. Since 
the days you and I studied medicine 
together you have gone up, but I am 
known as a man who can't be trusted 
—because he— drinks."

His voice sank and died away, but 
presently he went on. "But I want 
Margaret Dare to be happy, and you 
have no right to turn her away now, 
Philip."

"Well. I won't let her marry a man 
who has failed," was Bafford's dogged 
reiteration.

He was Interrupted by the tinkle of 
the telephone. There was a baby 111 
omewhere In the suburbs. He threw 

on his coat and started. "Qood, old 
man," he said before he left, "I know 
you want us both to be happy — but 
somehow life haa cheated me of happi 
ness."

Perhaps It la we who cheat our 
selves," said Dunham wisely, and 
stared once more Into' the dying fire.

There was a fight for the baby's 
life and Safford drove home at dawn. 
He felt that the bleakness of the cold 
morning was symbolic of the life that 
stretched before him with MaiKuret.

He had a few hours' sleep and came 
down to find that the morning malt 
bad come. There was a letter from 
Margaret. "Come to me this morn- 
Ing." she said. "If you have ever 
loved me — come."

His pride fought against going. He 
felt that he could not face her. He had 
held his head so high. He had lav 
ished upon her all the bounty of his 
wealth and now he was to present 
himself to her aa a man who had 
tailed.

But be. went, and she received him 
In the great library. A fire burned on 
the hearth. Beside It basked a moon- 
>>cd t'erslan cat Everywhere tnere 
wax the evidence of luxury. The 
ibought of Margaret driven to econo 
mize stabbed him. She was born for 
power, for position. He would not 
take them from her.

Even as he thought of her she came 
toward him swiftly, a little graceful 
flcure In her clinging gown of dull 
blue.

"As If yon could g«t rid oC me,"- she 
saM. and lifted hertaoe for his Wss. 

"Don't," h» said hoarsely. 
She turned very white. "Do you 

' she said "lowly, "Out jrou are 
to tot a litU* think like

The Brighter Side. 
One of the easiest'' things In v the 

world Is to form the habit of grum- 
tjllng. The occasional discontent at 
one's lot soon develops Into chronic 
pessimism, a state of mind that sheds 
gloom around and completely over 
shadows the natural brightness of 
•eyery normal, healthy being.

There's an old saying that puts the 
matter In a nutshell: "'It you can't 
have what you like, like what you 
have." Try to see the good that may 
Ue far beneath the surface of your 
lot, hut In the effort to unearth it 
there will be developed a greater 
strength to withstand the harder 
knocks of the world.

The grumbler Is a very unwelcome 
person. He is In a constant state of 
displeasure with everything In general 
and with himself In particular; It Is a 
reputation that few of us envy or 
covet, and one that If care be not used 
In the dally attitude toward life, will 
grow upon us until we are the slaves 
of a .disagreeable habit.

Wise Little Mlee. 
Educated mice are not altogether 

uncommon about the capltol and Its 
office buildings, but Congressman Ro- 
denberg of Illinois says that those 
that Inhabit his room are more learned 
than any others. "You know my word 
Is good?" said Rodenberg, Indicating 
that the story he was about to tell was 
a bit fishy. "Well, when my secretary 
and I were looking over the seeds th,at 
came to us from the agricultural de 
partment, we were -on the verge of 
doing some tall cussing at the mice 
that gnawed a hole In the corner of 
nearly every package. Now, you 
know, the large envelopes contain sev 
eral smaller seed packages, and I 
want to tell you our wrath gave place 
to admiration when, after opening sev 
eral of the large packages, we found 
that none of the small packages In 
any of them had been touched except 
the packages of lettuce seed. I'll 
wager something pretty that there, 
Isn't another member of congress who 
has mice In his room that are trained 
as, well as that."—Washington Corre 
spondence St Louis Star.

miH'l"M'***-M'M-H"H H HiM'H-1-M'l'H-H

WHEN YOU SIT
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Qood 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- 
tisrfna, can't help but ..make you 
comfortable. ^

See our tuitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh

etIAS. mm, SiKstaryJM,
Hlllllllllll ill I M-H I'11111111 11 1M1 I

Third Floor ' 
News Building
• -• ".•"••< •'">" '•

MR. E. J. OVCRTON, an Expert Photographer; of Phila-
delphia, is now at the Studio

» * .* . , --All Work Guarantee
Satisfaction

Or No Charge

'••••••»••««»••••••••»•••»»•••«»••••••••••«•*•••»•••

•••»•«•••»••••••»»••••••* »•»••••••••«••«•••«««•«»»•••

4.IST OF

Judges and Clerks
OF ELECTION.

Salisbury, Hd., Sept. 8, 1910. 
The Board of Supervisors of Election 

for Wloomlco County, bavin* appoint 
ed Judges and Clerks for the several 
election districts of said 'county, in 
accordance with the provision* of 
section 7 of article 88. code of Pnbllo 
General laws, hereby Hive notice of 
the name and addtessof each person, 
also the political party to which each 
belongs.

It is the duty of this board to ex 
amine into any complaints which 
may be preferred to them In writing 
against the 'fitness or qualification! of 
any person so atipoined. and to ra- 
move any such Judge or Clerk when, 
upon inquiry, they' khall find to be 
unfit or incapable.

The Board expect* to swear in ' the 
unprotected JodKes and Clerks on 
October 10th.*. 1910.

SAMUEL, a. SMYTH. 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS, 
WM. T. PHOBBOS. ,

Election Snpei vigors. 
C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk. >

Barren Creek District—L. Edward 
WriRbt, democratic Indue, Mardela: 
Peter' Oranam, republican }n<iae, 
Athol.v O. W. English, democratic 
olerk, Mardela. Edw. W. Russell, re 
pnhllntn ctark, Mardela.

Qosotioo District— Willle Oillis. 
demooartio Judne, Qnantioo. Benj 
amin 8. Pnsey. republican judgM. Hal-' 
Isbnry: Henry F. Pollltt, democratic' 
olerk. Salisbury: Fred W. Howard' 
repnblioan olerk, Hebron.

Tyaskm District—J. C Mltohell, 
democratic judge. White Haven. B. 
H. W. 8. Iianktord. reoablloan jndicr, 
White Haven. Ware Hopklns, dem 
ocratic olerk, Tyaskin. Oeorne M. 
Fnrbnsh, repnblioan olerk, Wetlpqutn 

Pittsbnrg District—Minos- &. Davls 
democratic judge, Pittsvtlle. G. F. 
Williams, republican judge, Pitts- 
vllle. Ularenoe Adkins, democratic 
olerk. Pareonsburn. John M. Parsons, 
repnblioan clerk. Pittsvllle. 
- Parsons District—Walter J. Brew- 
ington democratic ludtfe, Salisbury. 
Wm. J. White of O., repnblioan 
lodge, Salisbury. Arthur R. Leonard, 
democratic olerk. Salisbury. Harrv 0. 
Adkns, repnblioan clerk, Salisbury. 

Dennis District—Wm. T. Benman, 
demooratlo judge. Powellville. B H. . 
Davis, republican Jndee, PoweUtille./' 
Panl C. Powell. democratic olerk/ 
Powellvllle. E. C. R. Adkins, repub 
lican olerk Powellville.

Trappe District—E. A. Denson, 
democratic judge, Eden. Kirby H. 
Hitch, repnblioan judge, Alien W. 
H.' DUbaroon demooratlo olerk, Eden. 
Q. T. Malone, repnblioan olerk. Eden. 

Nutter's District—Marion Bnssels, 
democratic judge. Salisbury. Albert 
M. Smith, repnblioan judge. Sslls- 
bury. Marion E. Dryden, democratic 
olerk, Salisbury. Wm. Alvord, repnb 
lioan olerk,Frnitland.

Salisbury District—T. E. Hollowav 
democratic judge, Salisbury. A. F. 
MoDaniel, repnblioan judge Salis 
bury. Ernest B. • Hitch, demooratlo 
olerk, Salisbury. K. H. Orier, repub 
lican olerk, Salisbury.

Sharptown Dhtriot—J. A. Wrlght, 
democratic judge, Mardela. E. R. 
Bennett. repnblioan judge, Bharp- 
town. O. K. Knowles, demooratlo 
olerk. Sharptown. C. B. Cooper, re 
publican olerk, Sharptown.

Delmar District—L. B. Ker, demo 
cratic indge, Delmar. V. Grant Goa 
lee, republican judge Delmar. E. T.) 
Sirman, democratic olerk, Delmar. 
J. T. Wilson, repnblioan olerk, Del- 
mar.

Nantiooke District—H. J. Willing, 
demooratlo judge, Nantiooke. Q. L 
Messiok. repnbllon judge, Nantiooke. 
L. J. Walter, demooratlo clerk, Bival 
ve, T. J. Walter, repnblioan olerk, 
Nantiooke.

Oamden District—H. M. Malone. 
democratic judge, of Salisbury. E. H. 
Bills, repnblioan judge, Salisbury. C. 
L. Dlokerson, democratic clerk. Balls- 
bury. Q. Wm. Phillips, repnbll<~%w 
olerk, Salisbury. / _~l

Williards District—Herbert B. train*' 
blin, demooratlo judge. WlUUcdi 
A. Richardson, republican jl 
Williards." John Murray Dennlaj 
oratio olerk, Willards. Joan T.j 
repnblioan clerk. Willards.

A Big Carriage, 
Wagon, Surrey, 
Runabout Sale!

QOINQ ON AT

Saved by Father's' Breath. 
Extricated from beneath a load of 

hay. to all appearances dead, a 11- 
year-old boy, r*red Crockett of Pot 
ter's Bar, Middlesex, England, owen 
the preservation of his life to thi> 
breath which his father blew Into h'B 
lungs. The boy was swinging on thn 
end of a cart of hay standing un 
horsed by the side of a rick, when It 
suddenly overturned, completely bury 
ing him. Some children gave th« 
alarm, and the boy's father hurried to 
•the rescue. Some time elapsed, how- 
,ever, before the boy was draggeoVfrom 
under the hay, apparently dead. The 
'father adopted a method of revival 
(Which he had used on animals In ex 
tremis. "I drew his mouth Into 
mine." he explained, "and blew with 
all my strength, getting my wind Into 
'the boy's lungs." A neighbor took 
turns when the father's breath was 
exhausted. After, ten minutes they 
.noticed a twitching of the muscles of 
tke child's face, aad the heart was 
felt to beat For two days he re 
mained unconscious at the cottage 
habitat

J. T. TAYLOR'S, Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Never before has there been such a rush in the 
; > Carriage and Runabout business. THIS-SPECIAL SALE 

; WILL LAST 30 DAYS, and the public is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, merchants and young men are driv 
ing 20, 30 and 40 miles, as they can save enough on ; 
their purchase to buy a Suit of Harness.

Last Saturday was the beginning. I have 20 car 
loads to select from. You can get suited both in prices 
and quality.

To The Public: WATCH THE IMITATORS.

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
The Largest Carriage Dealer 

In Maryland

Marylani
Agricultural

College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Miryljnd's School ol Technology.
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR 

Begins Sept. 1 5th.
. (Entrance Examinations 13th, 14th.)

Eight Coirm of lastmttloi, Ludlig ti~ 
Prolmloul Digrw if B.S,: l'

Agricultural, Mechanical Engineering; 
Horticultural, Civil Engineering, 
General, Electrical Engineering, 

Biological, Chemical

The College has a dose association with 
the Department of Agriculture in Wash 
ington. College students are permitted to 
visit the Experiment Farms at Arlington 
and Beltsvule, and thus secure an addi 
tional equipment for their professional 
career. ,

The demand of the age is for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved aoDaratus 
Practical work'emphasised in affTiparJ: 
ments. Graduates qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding 
ment supplied with all modernu 
ments: TBath-room, steam heat, 
lights. Location unsurpassed for

Tuition, bookt, heatTlIgh*, U»« 
board, medical attention, annual depoeft,) 
chemical and athletic fees all included b>< 
the annual charge of I860 per quarter payable in advance. ^ quarter. 
..Sanatorium for Isolation of contagious
nnurse in attendance.

Catalog giving full particulars on appli 
cation. ^ttentron is called to thVYwo 
Years' Qourses In Agriculture and Horti- 
oulture. Failure to report promptly 
means loss of opportunity to student.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOELKOK PARK, MD,
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